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DISCOURSES
O N

PROPHECY.

DISCOURSE I.

HISTORY OF PROPHECY.

Isaiah xxix.

1 1

.

And the vijton of all is become unto you

As the words of a book that is fealedy

Which men deliver to one that is learned^

Sayings Read this^ Ipray thee

:

And hefaith ^ I cannot^for it is fealed:

12. And the book is delivered to him that is

not learnedy

Saying y Read this^ Ipray thee :

And hefaith, I am not learned.

THE principal fcope and fubjefl of

this part of the Book of Ifaiah \

IS the formidable invafion of Judea by

* Chap, xxiv—xxxixt

A Senna-
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Sennacherib's army, and the miraculmis-

deliverance of Jerufalem. But the in-

fpired Writer, on this as on other occa-

lions, looks beyond the near event, and,

intermixing menaces with confolations,

predifts the fortunes of the Jewifh nation

under the Roman government. The

chapter before us may be analyzed into

three diftinft fe^lions.

§ I, S\ 1—8. The complete conqueft

of Judea and Jerufalem by the arms of

Vefpafian, and of Adrian, is defcribed in ex-

preffions, which our blefled Saviour applies

to that great event

:

3 . / will camp agahtjl thee round about^
~

And "Will layfiege againjl theewith a mounts

And I will raife forts agaiift thee.

Which is thus applied in Christ's own

circumftantial prediftion. ^ For the days

Jldall come upon thee^ that thine enemies Jhall

cajl a tre?ich about thee^ and compaf thee

7'oundy and keep thee in on eve?y fjJe : and

Jlmll lay thee even with the ground^ and

* Luke six. 43. 44.

thy
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thy children withi?i thee :
—becaufe thou knew-

eji not the time of thy njijifation. Yet, Ifaiah

foretels, that the conqueft itfelf fhould

difappoint the expeflation of the victors.

7. Afjd the 7nultitude of all the nations that

fight againji Ariel^

Even all that fight againfi her and her

munition^ and that difirefs her^

Shall be as a dream of a night-vifion,

8

.

—Sofidall the multitude ofall the nations be^

T^hatfight againfi mount Zion,

The Roman triumph over the true re-

ligion and people of God fliould be vain

and delufive, as a dream : the true religion

and people of God fliould flourifh far

more extenfively both in time and place,

and in all interior graces, when transferred

from the Jewifh to the Chriftian Church,

which from the fmalleft beginnings fhould

fubvert the Gentile eflabHfhments.

§ II. f. 9— 16. The caufes are af-

figned of this great revolution in the Jewifli

ftate.

A 2 JO. For
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10. For the Lord hath poured out upon you

thefpirit of deep Jleepy

And hath clofedyour eyes

:

The prophets and your rulers^ the feers

hath he covered,

1 1

.

A?td the vijion of all is become unto you

As the words of a book that is fealed.--^

He defciibes the general ftupor and fpi-

ritual blindnefs of the Jewifh nation, both

of the learned and illiterate, at the aera of

their excifion. The fealed book is his own

prophecy. Delivered to one that is learn-

ed, he faith, I cannot read it, for it is

fealed : this emblem is applicable to thofe

who have cultivated the powers of reafon;

but who, blinded by their prejudices, can-

not difcern the light of prophecy. Deli-

vered to one that is not learned, he faith,

I cannot read it, for I am not learned :

which marks the religious ftupor of the

people, who do not exercife themfelves in

reading and meditating the Scriptures, and

in fuch inftruflion as is acceffible to them.

The fins imputed to either clafs, are, their

voluntary
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voluntary ignorance of the Scriptures,

efpecially their negleft of the prophetic

writings, and lofing the key of knowledge

to interpret them : above all, a delufive

imagination, that by their own fagacity, or

by a routine of fuperftitious performances,

they could difcover and claim acceptance

with God, without the Redemption then

offered to them, and foretold by a long

feries of Prophecies.

1 3 . Wherefore the Lordfaid^

Forafmuch as this people draw near me
with their mouthy

Ajid with their lips do honour me ;

But haveremovedtheirheartfarfrom me^

And theirfear towards me is taught by

the PRECEPT OF MEN ^

14. T^herefore^ behold I willproceed

To do a marvellous work amongjl this

people^

Even a marvellous work and a wonder

:

For the wifdom of their wife men Jl:all

perijh.

And the underftanding of their prudent

men Jhallbe hid.

A 3 Both
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Both our Lord and St. Paul point

t5ut the true appUcation of this vindic-

tive fentence. Te hypocrites^ well did

Efaias propkefy of you ^ ; the Jev^s of

the Evangehc age, efpecially the Pharifees,

and other learned fefts ; v^ho rejefted their

only Saviour through a vain confidence in

a fyftem of their ov/n, combined out of an

unnatural alliance between the Mofaic

ritual and the Greek philofophy.

The Prophet next points his inve6live

againfi: the political fchemes of the Sad-

ducean and Herodian parties, flatterers of

the Roman power, the flaves and victims

of that great Empire ; on which, forgetful

of God their king, they relied for fafety

and protection.

15. Wo unto them thatfeek decp^

Tb hide their coimfelfrom the hoRDy

^n^their words are in the dark :

And they fay. Who feeth us? and who
knoweth us ?—

16. Shall the wo?^kfay of him that made it^

he made me not ?

3 Matth. XV, 7.

Or
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Or Jhall the thingframed^ fay of hifji

that f'dined ity he had no under-

flanding ? -

§ III. y-. 17—24. Their impious and

unreafonable rcje6lion of Christ is mark-

ed with great emphafis

:

21. They make AMA'ii an offenderfor a word^

And lay a fnare for him that reproveth

in the gate

y

And turn afide the just for a thing of

noughts

This indeed is applicable to their treat-

ment of All the prophets : but the em-

phatic ufe of the fingular fo often repeated,

feems to point out One eminently, if not

^xclufively.

The confolatory part of this .prophecy

foretels, that God would feleft to him-

felf, from the faithful Jews and Gentiles,

another Church, in virtuous communion

with him, both of pure Faith and active

Charity, The prevalence of the new reli-

A 4 gion
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gion is expreffed in that pleafing imagery,

with which the Infpired Writers are accuf-

tomed to adorn this delightful theme

:

17. Is it not yet a very little while

^

And Ijehanon jhall be turned into a

fruitfulfields

And thefruitfulfieldJhall be efieemedas

ciforeft ?

Denoting the inverted fates of the law

and the gofpel, whofe growing glories are

elegantly contrafled with the decline of

Judaifm. The perfpicuity, evidence, and

comfort of the Chriftian doftrine are thus

ap;:ly charafterized

:

l§. In that day Jhall the deaf hear the words

of the book^

And the eyes of the bliitdJhallJee out of

objcurity and out of darknefs.

19. 7he meek aljo Jlmll increaje their joy in

the Lord,

And the poor among men Jlmll rejoice in

the HOLY one of IfraeL—
24. Hhey
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24. Tbey alfo that erred In fpirit JJoall corns

to iinderjlajidingy

And they that murmured Jhall learn

doBrine

:

intimating the conqueft and converfion of

the mofl: obdurate infidehty ; when, foft-

ened and captivated by the excellence and

evidence of the Gofpel, they fhall bend

their necks to the gentle yoke of Christ s

when they fhall

23. SanBify the Holy One of 'yacob^

AndJhallfear the God of Ifrael.

I could with pleafure accompany you in

a more minute and accurate inveftigation

of this whole prophecy : but my intention

is, in this and another introdudlory Dif-

courfe, to make fuch general obfervations,

as may tend to illuftrate the Hiftory of

Prophecy, and the peculiar genius of the

Prophetic Scriptures. My earneft endea-

vour, in the courfe of leftures which I

have the honour to read to you, will

be, to aflfert the tejiimony of Jesus by

the Spirit of Prophecy ^. But in fub-

Rev. xix. 10.

ordination
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ordination to that end, it is my ambition

to promote the critical ftudy of the Pro-

phetic writings ; interfperfing fuch remarks,

as may gratify the philological interpreter,

as well as exercife the powers of reafon, in

purfuit of the nobleft truths. Such is the

idea which I have formed, of treating this

important fubjeft, from a perfuafion, that

no arguments in proof of Revealed Reli-

gion, are fo evidential, as thofe which flow

from the critical ftudy of the prophetic

text.

Critical interpretation confifts, not

merely in weighing the moment of words,

but in feizing the genius and fpirit of

compofition. Infacred compofition efpe-

cially, a rigid adherence to the di6lion and

letter would prevent the difcovery of truth,

conveyed from and to the imagination, in

its moft adventurous flights, v/ith the ut-

moft vivacity of figured ftyle. Nothing is

more adverfe to the prophetic fpirit, than

a cold and barren fancy, with a rigid and

abftrafted judgment, and a will fixed in a

contrary fyftem. The requifites which feel

and
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and admit this evidence, are thofe which

are moft perfeflive of the human mind : a

memory ftored with hiftory, manners, and

opinions -, a fancy replete with ideal images

and poetical combinations ; a judgment

ferene and flexible, yet fage and cautious

;

and that inftinclive apprehenfion of truth,

which is congenial to an honeft and good

peart.

Such indeed were the natural and ac-

quired endowments of the Prophets them-

felves. For although it ought not to be

doubted, that the God of thefpirits of all

men can arbitrarily imprefs ideas on the

mind ; and that there is an intercourfe be-

tween the Soul of man and the Spirit of

God : yet it is certain, that the Jewifh

Prophets were trained and educated to a

fitnefs and predifpofition for the divine

light, by a long previous culture of the

memory, the imagination, the heart, and

judgment. The Schools of the Prophets

were the moft amiable and perfedl models

of liberal education, fimplicity of man-

ners, and fublimc devotion. The princi-

pal
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pal of thofe fchools were in the ca-

pital city, which is therefore elegantly

flyled The valley of vijion \ and from

thence, colleges were tranfplanted into

more fequeftered and rural fituations.

The literature taught in thofe feminaries

was fixed and permanent, not fubjeft to

thofe revolutions of barbarifm and refine-

ment, which have conftantly prevailed in

other nations. The Hebrew poetry, for

inftance, came to its perfedlion at once by

the genius of Mofes : and it continued fu-

premely elegant, even beyond the times of

the captivity. Their language has all the

charafters of originality, pure and ener-

getic, with few polyfyllables, or epithets ;

not copious, and of confequence, highly

figurative, and, as fuch, beft adapted to the

purpofes of Prophecy. All their fcience,

unborrowed and indigenous, was deeply

tinfturcd, and indeed interwoven, and of

a piece with their religion. The literature

chiefly ftudied in the prophetic fchools^

was the law of God 5 the arts of facred

Poetry and Mufic ; the Sciences, whether

curious or neceffary, which were fubfer-

5 Ifalah xxii. i,

vient
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vient to the fplendour and magnificence of

the public worfliip ^ the fcope and myftic

intention of the Mofaic ritual and of the

temple-fervice; fuch Prophecies as had been

in preceding times committed either to

memory or writing; and the moral and

religious means, by a ftrift and holy life,

of obtaining or augmenting the gift of

infpiration. The prophets were alfo the

hiftorians of the national annals ; and the

noble and fimple narrative in our Bibles is

extrafted from the records of infpired

men ; who, as fuch, are ftyled the Former

Prophets ^. The refult of thefe ufeful and

exalted lludies, was to qualify them on all

occafions to afTert the true Religion, to

check and reftrain the national apoftacy of

the kings and people, and to make gra-

dual difcoveries, lefs or more luminous, of

the approaching redemption of mankind.

Prophecy, thus taught as a facred fcience

by a moral difcipline and religious educa-

tion, was effeftually guarded from impof-

ture and fanaticifm ; it was regulated by

See I Chron, xxix. 29. 30, 2 Chron. ix, 29,

the
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the experience of fage preceptors, them-

felves infpuxd men ; and its moft daring

and impetuous flights were controlled by

fober reafon and by the written law.

Yet from hence we are not to infer, with

Maimonides, that Prophecy was the refult

of natural temperament and moral caufes j

or, as he expreffeth it, '* of the native imagi-

" nation and rational faculty, perfe6led by

*' fludy, and fanftified by purity of heart.''

The Holy Scriptures reprefent the cultiva-

tion of the heart and reafon as predifpofmg

and concurring caufes, to which the Spirit

of God did, arbitrarily, fometimes, but not

•always, annex the gift of Prophecy, His fole

prerogative.

Hence we are led to reje6l the opinion

of our learned Spencer, into which he was

forced by his hypothefis of the derivation of

the Jewifh from the Gentile rites and ora-

cles : viz. That Prophecy was indulged to

the ancient Hebrews, in mere condefcen-

tion to their fondnefs for Gentile divina-

tions, which that people would have per-

petually confulted, had there been no ora-

cle
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cle in their own theocracy. This, per-

haps, may be admitted as a fubordinate

end, in the manner in which Origen ftates

it. " If the Gentiles had fuch as pretend-

*' ed to foretell future events, either by pre-

" fages, or by the flight or fong of birds, or

*' by engaftrimuthy, or Chaldean horof-

*' copes; and if the Jews, who were forbid-

'^ den all the arts of divination, had had no-

*' thing equivalent to them : fuch is the cu-

" riofity of the human mind, to penetrate

" into futurity, thatthey would have defpifed
*' their own Religion, as wanting this crite-

*^ rion of divinity; and would have had re-

" courfetothefanes and oracles of gentilifm,

*' orwould have eftablifhed the hkefuperfti-

*' tions among themfelves.—As Elijah faid

'' to the meflengers of the king of Samaria,

'' is it not becaufe there is not a God in Ifrael,

" thatj^- go to enquire of Baal'zebub the God
*' ofEkron ' V Thus, that eminent father

:

and it is unqueftionable, that the Jewifh

oracle, which was ufually vocal (for the

words URIM and thummim were proba-

bly an infcription on the High-prieft's

7 2 Kings i, 2.

pec-
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peftoral, as holiness to the lord, was

infcribed on his mitre) was of very fignal

efficacy, both in the civil government of the

nation, and in preventing their apoftacy.

But Spencer's opinion proceeds on a prin-

ciple now juftly exploded, that the Gentile

divinations were fomething more than im-

pofture : although evil fpirits might avail

themfelves of that charlatanerie, as they do

of other voluntary vices. Nor could true

Prophecy be eftablifhed in oppofition to

the falfe ; fince Prophecy itfelf was coeval

with the firft of men, and long prior to all

fuperftitious pretences to it. In tracing

the hiftory of fuperftition and impofture,

we fhall fmd it originally a corruption of

religion and truth ; as a falfe coinage is a

demonftration of the genuine currency

which it counterfeits. The principle of

true Prophecy afferted in Scripture is, that

it peculiarly originates from God alone :

and we can hardly fuppofe it granted to

man, in oppofition to fuch mere phantoms

and impoftures, as were all the divinations

enumerated and forbidden by Mofes \

* Deut. xviii, lo, ii.

In
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In order to make the evidence of Pro-

phecy decifive of divine Revelation, v/e

muft adhere to the true and fcrTptural

definition, as being the knowledge and decla-

ration of fecret and future things, acquired

neither by natural fagacity and moral

qualities, nor by the relation of other men,

nor by the agency of good or evil fpirits

;

but folely by an extraordinary illumination

from God. The caufe and author and

end of Prophecy is only and exclufively

divine. Ifaiah^ in his XLift chapter, efta-

bliflies this thefis : that the prediflion of

future contingencies is the property of

God alone -, and that the Gentiles had not

the faculty of true Prophecy. Hence he

infers, that the event or completion is a

decifive proof of the true God and of his

revealed will. Which conclufion he ex-

prefixes with the greateft energy ^ fpeaking

of the divinity of the Gofpel

:

20. That they may fee^ and know

^

And confider^ and underjiand together

y

That the hand ofthe lord hath done thisy

And theHoly One oflfraelhath created it •

B Hence
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Hence he makes that confident appeal to

the Gentile divinations

:

21. Produce your caufe^ faith the Lord,

Bringforthyourfirong vtdSonSyfaith the

king of Jacob.

22. Let them bring themforth^ andfhew us

what Jhall happen

:

Let themfiew theformer things^ what

they be^—
Or declare us thingsfor to come.

2 3 . Shew the things that are to come hereafter,

T'hat we may know that ye are gods

:

24. Behold^ ye are of nothings andyour work

of nought.—

Such is the conftant fenfe of Holy Scrip-

ture, in perfeft conformity with Reafon,

which itfelf decides againft the fuperftitious

fancy, of real oracles uttered by diviners

under the influence of malignant fpirits

and pretended deities. M. Cicero aflerted

this great principle, againfl his brother's

popular inflances in behalf of divination

:

but his theifm v^as too imperfeft, to dif-

cover, that Omnifcience and Prophecy are

eflential
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efTential attributes of the God of the Uni-

verfe. Of the moderns, Vandale has com-

pleted Cicero's argument -, and, in the pre-

fent light of reafon and fcience, it is an idle

fpeculation, either to aiTert or refute this

untenable fyftem, or to rejeft it with any

temperament or refervation. For, if Pro-

phecy or Miracles be within the fphere of

any power but the Divine -, our reafon is

confounded, and cannot decide by this

higheft evidence. Reafon then concludes,

that all divination is impofture s and that

Prophecy is the property of God alone,

imparted to man by Him only, in order to

authenticate to all ages that religious fyftem.,

which He hath afcertained and authorized

by numerous and circumftantial predic-

tions, in their due feafon exaftly verified by

events.

The caufes and ends of Prophecy are

worthy of its fublime original : fuch as.

The affertion of the divine unity and per-

feftions—Supporting the faith and hope of

the Jewifh nation,— Authenticating the

temporary revelation under which they

B 2 lived
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lived—Afferting a moral providence over

all nations—and, which is its final caufe,

by this grand and decifive teftimony, clearly

Demonftrating to all fucceeding times the

truth and divinity of the Chriftian Religion.

Although Prophecy hath illumined all

ages in a juft degree, there are Four more

eminent periods in which it was imparted

with fignal luftre : namely, in the age of

Mofes :—in the age of David :—during

the Babylonian and Perfian empires :

—

and in the Evangelic age, or firft century

of the chriftian church. Our attention

will lead us to difcern the wifdom of God
in diftinguifhing thefe four periods by

written and recorded prophecies, in order

to leave nothing doubtful or equivocal in

this great argument.

The Patriarchal prediftions are of that

ftrength and folidity, as to be the proper

foundation of this divine fabrick : of

which the Prophecies of Mofes form the

Firft order. We hold our titles, as Chrif-

tianSj from the divinity of the law j but

the
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the eternity of the law would have pre-

cluded our better hope. It was therefore

neceflary, by Prophecy, both to authenti-

cate and repeal the law. It was neceflary,

that God's covenant with his peculiar peo-

ple fhould not only be confirmed by illuf-

trious miracles to afTert his unity : but alfo

be verified to all fucceeding times, by pre-

figuring another revelation, in which all

nations fhould be bleffed. The future re-

ligion and its author were fo enveloped in

the Jewifh ritual ; principally in the per-

fon and office of the High-Priefl, and in

the fevtral kinds of viflimary expiations

;

as at once to occupy that people with a

fplendid and bufy ceremonial, and to adum-

brate the Chriftian myfleries. This rela-

tion between two diflant objects, in them-

felves diflindl and unconnefted, is a clear

demonflration of the divine original both

of the law and gofpel. Befides this typi-

cal figure of good things to come ^, Mofes

exprefsly predided the fates and fortunes

of the Jewifh nation, both as we read

them recorded in their hiflory, and as we
5 Hebr. x, i,

B 3 SE1S
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SEE them in their prefent ftate. This pal-

pable demonftration hath been vindicated,

and fhewn to be conclufive, by the accom-

plifhed prelate, who hath given us the

beft example, how to conduft ourfelves

in thefe ftudies.

But as it was the great purpofe of the

Deity, to ered the Chriftian Religion on

the foundation of Judaifm, the Author

and Finifher of our Faith was conftituted

the foverain and legiflator of Ifrael. ^°Be-

hold Ifendan Angel before thee^ to keep -thee in

the way^ and to bring thee into theplace which

I have prepared. Beware of him and obey

his voice^ provoke him not : for he will

not pardon your tranfgrefjiom : for my name

is in him. But if thou fhalt indeed obey

his voice y and do all that I fpeak-y then I

will be an enemy unto thiiie enemies^ and an

adverfary unto thine adverfaries. For mine

Angelfhallgo hejore thee and bring thee in.

In order to excite their exped:ation of a

new anddiftant revelation, Mofes gave them

^^ Exod, xxiii. 20—23,

that
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that illuftrious prediction, whicli admits of

one only and obvious completion. " 'The

Lord thy God will raife up unto thee a Pro-

phetfrom the 7nidjl of thee of thy brethreji^

like unto me ; unto him ye J}?all hearken,—
/ will raife them up a Prophet from among

their brethren like unto thee^ and will put my

words in his mouthy and he fhall fpeak unto

them all that Ifhall command him. And it

fhall come to pafs^ that whofoever will not

hearken unto my words which he fhallfpeak in

my name^ I will require it of him ' *

.

-

The Second period is the age of David.

It reflefts the higheft luftre on the public

charafter of this prince, that he eftablifhed

the national Religion in its utmoft purity:

and that he availed himfelf of his poetieal

genius exalted by Divine infpiration, to

imprefs on his people the maxims of the

theocracy: either, in lofty hymns cele-

brating the adorable Monarch of Ifrael,

refiding among them on his throne of

Cherubim, exercifing his regal afts, and

" Deut. xviii. 15. 18. 19. »* Comp. Acls lii.

22. 23. vii. 37. with Limborch's Comment,

B 4 local
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local prerogatives : or, exciting in himfelf,

and in all fucceeding times, the emotions

of penitence, the virtuous purpofe, and the

fervours of pure devotion : or, beyond all

other themes, predicting the life and

kingdom, the fufFerings and triumphs, of

that Mighty Saviour, who was to defcend

from him, to be the light and glory of the

human race. The Prophecies of David

are above a thoufand years prior to the

Chriftian aera.

TheThird period is that of the XVIpro-

phets, whofe writings form fo eminent a

part of the Canon of the Old Teftament.

Thefe were coeval with the Babylonian and

Perfian empires : nearly commencing witli

the moft celebrated foreign epochas, of

Nabonaffar, of the Olympiads, and the

foundation of Rome, and ending with the

war of Peloponnefus. Did not a fpecial

Providence direft both the origin and

duration of the prophetic sera? It com-

menced with the age of true hiftory in

Greece and the furrounding countries, that

the completion might be recorded by au-

thentic
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thentic foreign teftimony. It ended with

the re-eftabhfhment of the Jewifli exiles,

that there might be an interval of full 400

years between the fpiritual promifes and

their performance in Christ : an interval

ever memorable for the cleareft marks of

divine counfel. During this long period

of the philofophic sera, from the death of

Socrates to the age of x^uguftus, fociety

was polifhed and refined by arts and lite-

rature ; but not reformed by wifdom and

philofophy. Reafon had full and free

fcope. It made the nobleft efforts, not

only in eloquence, poetry, and the fine

arts, but in all the ufeful and abftra6l

fciences, which are ftill conflru(5led on

Greek foundations. Reafon fhewed her

Jlrength flill more eminently, in finifliing

the fineft ethical and political fyftems; and

her imbecillity, only in Religion : either fup-

prefTmgthofe true principles of theifm which

are tlifcoverable by nature''; or aiding and

fupporting the eftabliflied idolatries'-* 3 or

rufhing from popular fuperflition into the

worfe extreme of philofophic atheifm.

•3 Rom. i. 19, 20. ** Ibid. ver. 21—25.

Another
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Another chief defign of the continu-

ance and ceflation of the prophetic

sera, was, to afcertain the completion.

Till the end of that asra, the Greeks, to

whom we are principally indebted for our

knowledge of gentile antiquity, did not

employ their talents in writing hiftory.

Many of the civil prophecies having their

accomplifhment within and beyond this

period ; the gentile hiftorians give an evi-

dence that precludes all reafonable doubt.

They knew not that fuch prophecies exift-

ed, being recorded in a language unknown

to the Greek and Roman writers. Such

of thofe writers as are ftill extant are of

the higheft fame and eftimation : and by

the lofs of others, we have loft the beft

comments on fuch prophecies as related to

the eaftern empires. A more critical con-

fideration of the Greek Literature, fo

worthy of our ftudy and right application

of it, would evince, that no other time of

difpenfmg the written Prophecies could

have thrown fo bright an evidence on the

infpiration of Scripture with refpe6l to

civil hiftory. It is particularly obfervable,

that
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that fuch prediflions as have chronological

charafters, were given at a time v^hen

chronology v^as firft afcertained by means

of the Olympiads. It was alfo a happy

efFed of the cefTation of Prophecy, that it

kept the attention of the world bent on the

defire and expeflation of its Deliverer.

The truth and divinity of the prophetic

writings in the canon of the Old Teftament

obvioufly refult from their great compafs,

extent, and variety ; including not only the

paft and prefent and ftill future fortunes

of many nations, but alfo the events and

chara6lers and doftrines of a then diftant

revelation : both, interwoven with the oc-

currences of the times of the writers,

written to the moment, and by their inci-

dental manner carrying that candid evi-

dence in their very compofition, which is

fo obfervable in the eptjiolary writings of

the New Teftament. The political pre-

di6lions are fo numerous and circumftan-

tial, fo exaft and decorous, that even to

have written them after the events, would

havte required an extent of genius and

erudition.
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erudition, that never was found in con-

nexion with impofture.

God was pleafed to feleft from all the

nations a fmall people of Afia to be the

only depofitaries of his word and worfhip.

He placed them on the confines of Europe

and Africa, in the very center of the great

policies that fucceffively rofe around them.

'^ 'Thusfaith the Lord God ; This is yet'-ufa-

lem : I have fet it in the midjl of the nations

and countries that are round about her. In

fubfervience to the two religious difpenfa-

tions, the ancient world and its political

revolutions are the obje6l of Prophecy :

in which we difcern the fyftem of God's

moral providence, not only difplayed in

his univerfal dominion, but parcelled out

to the feveral ftates and kingdoms then

exifting, or afterwards to arife ; difpoiing

all their revolutions ; defcending, without

abating of its dignity, to the minuter de-

tail and perfonalities of hiftory 3 but efpe-

cially attentive to the great difplay of

*5 Ezek. V. 5,

moral
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moral government in the cataftrophe of

nations.

Amidft this ample fcope and immenfe

variety of divine prefcience, we difcern it

ever attentive to one primary obje6t, the
ESTABLISHMENT OF A DIVINE RELIGION

BY A DIVINE SAVIOUR : this Saviour the

central point, to whom all the rays of

infpiration converge ; the hero, if I may

fo exprefs him, of this celeftial epopee

;

influencing and actuating the whole fcheme

of providence; perfonally the author as

well as fubjefl of Prophecy ; for whom all

the incidents are prepared, in whom they

all terminate. And that nothing might

be wanting to illuftrate and difcriminate

his character ; the obftacles that fliould

oppofe his great achievement are prolepti-

cally placed in fuch a point of view, as

admits of no other folution than from

great events long fubfequent to the origin

and eftablifhment of Chriftianity, and ftill

vifibly influencing the world and the age

we live in.

Can
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Can any intelligent and thoughtful

mind imagine a fcheme of fuch extent and

variety to harmonize in all its parts, and

terminate in a perfefl: unity of defign,

without a divine foreknowledge ? This

unity of defign is a juft proof of divine

infpiration. For all the under parts and

feparate incidents were occafionally con-

duced, through a long feries of time, by

many different agents ; not one of whom
was confcious of the whole plan of the

HOLY SPIRIT ; much lefs was capable of

inventing, alone or in concert, fo com-

bined a fyftem, then exifting only in its

caufes, while the effeft was the refult of

diftant ages, and is the ineftimablebleffingof

our own times : in which v^tfee thofe things^

which many prophets and kings defired to fee

^

and had not feen the7n -, and hear thofe things^

which they defired to hear, and had not

heard them '^.

The revival of Prophecy in its Fourth

period, that of the evangelic age, is the

** Luke X. 24,

.moft
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rnofl: illuftrious atteftation of the truth,

the authority, and divinity of the gospel.

Had this ultimate revelation of the w^ill of

God been only a completion of his promifes,

it would have flood on the firm and folid

foundation of divine prefcience. But it

would have then required a more candid

belief, than God is pleafed to expeft of

us in thefe later ages. It became both

the certainty and dignity of the Chriflian

revelation, that it fliould itfelf be pro-

phetic of fuch a chain of events, as fhould

for ever, and even independent of other

prophecies, confirm the faith of mankind.

For although the Jewifli Prophecies were

effentially necefTary to introduce the Son of

God, and authenticate his mifTion; his

own predictions give redoubled effeft to

thofe of the Jewifli prophets : and both in

concert produce the flrongeft and mofl

perfeft demonflration. In his own per-

fbn, the Great Prophet like unto Mofes

gave full credentials of his divine autho-

rity; not only by an exad completion of

all the ancient prophecies concerning him-

felf5 but by predicting his own pafTion and

7 refur-
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refiirreftion, the ruin of the Jewifli ftatc

and temple, the future reception of his

own dodrine, a doftrine itfelf prophetic,

and laying open to the aftoniflied mind

the awful fcenes of an interminable futu-

rity. After his afcenfion, the prophetic

fpirit was abundantly imparted to the apof-

tolic church : and this revival of prophecy

is itfelf predicted in memorable terms,

cited by St. Peter '" from the prophet '^ Jod,

who'^ gives an emblematic defcription

of the great events of the evangelic age.

All that we knovv^ of the Chriftian Pro-

phets is from the Afts of the Apoflles, and

from the occafional regulations given by St.

Paul to the Corinthian Church '°. The
fublimeft idea of virtue confifting in the

LOVE of God and man "-^ the apoftle pre-

fers it (from the attributes and permanency

of charity,) to the moft fplendid fpiritual

gifts, even to prophecy and miracles : and

by that very preference, and the manner

in which he difcourfes on the miraculous

'7 Ads ii. 17. 1 8. '8 Joel ii. 28. 29. '» Ver.

38

—

32. *°
1 Cor, xiv. " I John iv. 7.

powers,
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powers, he demonftrates their aftiial ex-

iftencein the apoflolic churches. "'^ Though

I have the gift of prophecy, and U7ider^

fland all mysteries and all know-
ledge; and though I have all faith,

fo that I could 7'emove moimtains^ and

have not charity ; / a??i 72othing, By

faith is here meant that Faith hy which

Chrifl enabled his firft difciples to work

MIRACLES for the difFufion of the gofpel in

the firft age. Prophecy is accurately dif-

tributed into two kinds, the underftanding

I. all myfteries, and 2. all knowledge.

Myfteries, as the word imports, com-

prehend the hidden things of revelation

;

and knowledge refers to the peculiar doc-

trines of redemption. The objefts of

Chriftlan Prophecy were, the foretelling

things future, and explaining things di-

vine : and to one or other of thefe parti-

tions is reducible the fine difcourfe of the

apoftle in the fourteenth chapter : where ' *

he fets Prophecy in the front of thofc

gifts v/hich were fo illuftrious in the

Church, preferring it to the gift of

''^
I Cor, xiii, 22. *^ Ibid. xiv. i.

C tongues.
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tongues *S and diredling the right life of

it '^. He diftinguiflies four ways of teach-

ing in the apoftohc Church '% either by

REVELATION, or by KNOWLEDGE, or by

PROPHESYING, Or by DOCTRINE. It is thc

excellence of this learned apoftle, to ex-

prefs himfelf with precifion. By revela-

tion he means new difcoveries made to him

of the will of God, added to that k?ioW'

ledge which is the technical term for the

gofpel-revelation. He ufes the word, doc-

trine^ in its ordinary fenfe of imparting

or teaching the truths of the gofpel to

others; and Prophecy ^ in its appropriate

fenfe of predifting future events, including

the interpretation of the ancient predic-

tions, and of thofe myfteries which arc

hidden from man without a divine illumi-

nation. ,

In St. Paul's regulation of this admirable

gift we may difcern fome traces of the

ancient Jewifli difcipline transferred to the

Chriftian Prophets. "-^ Let the Prophets

[peak two or three^ and let the others judge.

« jf^ 2-^21, ^* V. 22—40. *5 jfr. 6. »« jj.. 29—32.

Tw©
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Two, or, at moft, three were to prophefy at

any one aflembly of the faithful : other

infpired perfons were to excrcife the office

of difcerning of fpirits, to judge of the

truth of the prophecy, and exclude im-

pofture. If any thing be revealed to

another that fitteth by^ let the firft hold his

peace* For ye may all prophefy one by

one^ that all may lea^'n^ and all may be com-

forted, A7id the fpirits of the Prophets

arefiihjedl to the Prophets, The divine im-

pulfe, hov/ever powerful, was always in

unifon with fober reafon. Mutual defe-

rence was due from one infpired perfon to

another. When the fates and fortunes of

the Church were predicled, fome enlight-

ened perfon commented the prediction,

and diew from it prudential and confola-

tory maxims. The greater part of thefe

prediftions were not committed to writing:

being merely occafional, relating to fome

near event, or approaching danger ; or to

tlie choice of evangelifts, and the exten-

fion of tlie gofpel to fuch as were not yet

I

its converts.

The written Prophecies of the New
Teftament are an eternal monument

C 2 of
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of the prophetic powers of the apof-

tolic Church; They equal or exceed in

their dignity, connexion, and extent, the

ancient Jevvifli Prophecies. St. Paul's own
eminence in this excellent gift is apparent

and indubitable from his lively and exafl

defcription of the antichriftian impofture '^.

That outline is completed by St. John, to

a finiflied pidlure of the future Church,

both in its corruption and reformation.

The larger lines of thofe Prophecies are

fo diftindlly marked, as to place beyond a

reafonable doubt, that moft important of

all truths, the inspiration of the
NEW TESTAMENT.

The laft and greateft of the Chriftian

Prophets was the writer of the Revelation,

after whofe death, which clofes the firft

century, it is reafonable to think, that

this excellent gift entirely ceafed : the few

notices we have of it afterwards, being

little more than the lively impreflion,

which fo great a miracle made on the

minds of men, till the memory or report

*7 3 Their, ii, I Tim^ Iv,

of
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of it gradually died away, like the faint

murmurs of the diftant thunder, or the

heaving of the ocean when the ftorm

fubfides.

St. Paul hath given us an exprefs decla-

ration, that Prophecy fhould ceafe with

the apoftolic age, and with the completion

of the written canon of the New Tefta-

ment, by annexing to it the laft infpired

book. Such is the import of that fublime

declaration. ''^ Charity Jiever faileth : but

ijohether there he prophecies, they shall

FAIL ; whether there be tongues^ they JJmll

ceafe ; whether there be knowledge, it fiall

vaiiijlo away. For we know in party and we

prophcfy in part. But when that which is

PERFECT /j comCy then that which is in part

JJ:all be done away.

To recapitulate in few words the fub-

jeft of this difcourfe : prediftions of the

higheft import tranfcend the date of the

moft ancient writings, and are coeval with

the world itfelf : others are contemporary

*^
I Cor. xiii. 8— lo.

C 3 with
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with the patriarchs, and with the law:

many, moft determinate and circumftan-

tial, occur in the Pfalms : another and

the largefl clafs are from dccc to cd

years prior to chriftianity ; which is itfelf

prophetic of its own hiftory to the end of

time. Thefe Prophecies, taken collec-

tively, refped not only future fafts, but

future ideas and do£lrines : they defcribe

the events and opinions of diftant ages :

and they all terminate in the Founder of a

religion of univerfal extent and eternal

fanclions. If the defcriptions, notes, and

charafters of a prcdided and prophetic

Saviour are fulfilled in the author and
FINISHER of our FAITH ; We wiU CX-

claim with reafonable confidence and ho-

neft rapture. We havefound him, ofwhom

Mofes in the law and the -prophets did write

^

Jesus of Nazareth^ the Son of fofeph

:

and thus finding him, we will ever pay

him our grateful homage and adoration,

THOU ART THE SON OF GoD, THOU ART

THE KING OF IsRAEL ^\

I
*• Johni. 45. 49,

PROOFS
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PROOFS AND ILLUSTRATIONS.

PAGE I.

PUlchrc HiERONYMus, libro ix. in Efaiam.

** Ariel, id elt, Leo Dei, quondam fortiffima

vocatur Hierufalem, five ut alii arbitrantur,

templum et altare Dei, quod eratin Hierufalem.

—Tantus, O Ariel, te Romanas potentiae val-

labit exercitus, ut innumerabili pulveri compa-

retur, et favilla^ per auram volitanti, Unde non

imbecillitatem eorum pulveri comparat ct fa-

villas, qui contra eos militaverunt, fed multitu-

dinem, quae arenis innumerabilibus exaequatur.

Et hoc erit repentc ; confeftim ut in media

pace fubita fub Nerone bella confurgant; ct

Dominus exercituum vifitct Hierufalem in toni-

tru, et in commotione terrae, et in turbine tem-

peftatis, et in flamma ignis devorantis, per quod

Templum fignificat comburendum. Romani ||

autem, qui, fuperatis Judaeis et fubverfa Hieru-

falem, fub Tito et Vefpafiano, de vafis quondam

Dei manubias obtulerunt Capitolio; fuaequc-

virtutis, et potentiae numinum, non irae Dei,

putaverunt eife quod fecerant ; quafi in fom-

nio et in no6lurna vifionc omnes divitias .

poffidebunt.**

C 4 PAGE
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PAGE 2.

' ViTRiNGA : p. i38.b. Geminatiovocis Ariel

non tantum hie facit ad l-n-iloi.a-iy orationis inten-

dendam; verum etiam ad fignificandum, fubi-

turarn effe Hierololymam non feniel, fed

pluries banc calamitatem, et quidem bis cum

ejus excidio.

PAGE 3.

Jac. Gussetii Comm. Linguae Hebr. Amft.

1702, fol. p. 94, 95. b^^nK quod femel cum

affixo compendiofius fcribitur D^^^^iK, Efai.

xxxiii. 7. confideratione peculiari dignum elL

Id effealtare certoconftat exEzech. xlii. 15, 16.

et nominis ratio maxime probata eft, quod

Deo appofitos cibos devoret ejus nomine ac

vice, confumens fcil. igne. nempe compofuum

ex h^ Deus et Hl^ edere. Ideo Efai. xxix.

ly 2y 3. ab Altari titulus metapboricus datur :.^

Hierofolymae, O Ariel, Ariel, urbs, &c. q. d. tu

urbs fies Altare per confumptionem populi tui in

te, et per cadavera circa te jugulata* Has enim

minas ad Judaeorum ipforum cladem refero, non

ad exercitus Affyriorum fub Sancherib. quia (^a)

cjefecit intelligentia, v. 11. at Ezechiae aetate

non deficiebat. [b) idem dico de propbetarum

defe6lu. (c) refcrtur ad tempus dillans multis

annis, v. i, Scd Sancheribi cafus proximus

erat ha^c loquente Efaia. Nee refero ad ex-

pugna-
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pugnationem per Babylonios, et ftragem in ipfo

tempio fa6lam, 2 Chron. xxxvi. 17. quia et

tunc adfuere prophetas, et defuit apparatus ille

tonitru, flammarum, terrae motuum. Sed refero

ad excidium per Titum : ibi omnia haec fuerunt,

et Cometse additi. Vide Cappelli Chronolo-

giam, p. 135 et 136. et carnificina longe major

in Urbe et Tempio, ita ut haec pitlura huic prae

ilia congruat. FaQa fuit hie punitio hypocrita-

rum, defcriptorum, v. 13, 14, 15, quibus haec

Chriftus applicat, Matth, xv. 8. & reformatio

ecclefice delcripta, v. 18—24. Jam quod ad

2 Sam. xxiii. 20. vel i Chron. xi. 22. attinet,

ubi alii duos homines, aut leones, aut homines

leonina fortitudine praeditos exponunt; ego

exempla fequens, Altaria intelligo. Moabitis

erant plura excelfa, Num. xxii. 41. religiofa,

Efai. xvi. 12. extra urbes. Num. xxii. 41. Vide

et Jer. xlviii. 35. tedantem ea iliis multa fuiffe

eaque religiofa. Ideo laudari potuit a zelo

veras pietatis contra idololatriam ille, qui

duo Moabitica altaria diruit percutiendo.

Quod enim ad HDH ad hoc adhibitum, vide fi-

milem ufum, Amos iii. 15. ix. 1.

PAGE 6. and 22.

Markvii.6, 7. Acts xiii. 40, 41. Rom. xi. 8.

It is a memorable obfervation of Jofc-

phus, B. J. IV. 6. 3. that the fa6Hon of the

zealots
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zealots derided the prophecies that foretold the

deftruBion of the Nation by their Intefline fe-

ditions, ' though they were then fulfiUing before

their eyes, and even upon tliemfelves/ Sec

Bifhop HuRD. Serm.XlI. p.434.and Serm.VI.

Origcn, c. Celf. lib. vii. p. 332—352.

PAGE 10.

LiMBORCH. Amic. Collat. p. 33S. Si quis,

abjeclis pr^judiciis et afPedibus, fedata mente,

in tiiTjore Domini, iniegram Religionem

Chriftianam, prout in fcriptis Apoftolorum et

Evangeliftarum traditur—et non tantiim exiguas

Prophetarum lacinias, fed Integra Prophetarum

fcripta legere voluerit: — minim in omnibus

iindecunque deprehendet confenfum, et divini-

tatis argumenta manifefla.

PAGE 14.

Maimonides: Moreh Nebuchim, II. 36.

p. 295. Has tres perfe6liones quod attinet,

perfefclionem facultatis Rationalis infludendo;

perfeclionem facultatis Imaginatricis in nativi-

tate ; et perfeftionem Morum, in puritate cogi-

tationum :—notum eft, magnam earum inter

perfeftos effe differentiam, et prascellentiam.

Et fecundum illam differentiam dirtin6li quoque

funt prophetarum gradus.

Vid. totum locum, de prophetia, cap. xxxii

•— XLVIII.
PAGE
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PAGE 15.

Joan. Spencerus, de Legg. Hebr. iil. i.

p. 652. Pro Chriftianis iinum Origenem lo-

quent^m audiamus : 1. i contr. Celf. p. 28.

TiOV i^UUU y^pCi}IJl>B]/(i)U [X'XVr£lC/,l^, site ^iCC ii\7i^'0UU)Vj £it:

^i oiwvwj/j K. T. A. Gentibus cognitionem futiiro-

rum petentibus, ex oracuHs, aufpiciis, auguriis,

ventriloquis, aufpicibus, Chaldasis gcnethliacis;

— fi ipfi Judasi nullum rdatium habuiflcnt e fu-

turorum praefcientia, certe impulfi bumana

quadam futura cognofcendi libidine, contemp-

fiffent res fuas ut nihil divinum in fe babentes,

nee aliuin poft Mofen propbetam recepifl'ent,

transfugifTentque ad oracula gentium, aut ipfi

conati fuifTent apud fe fimile aliquid inflituere,

&c. Conf. Eufeb. D. E. lib. v. proem, p. 202.

edit. Colon. i688.

P A G E 16.

Ant. van Dale, de Divinationibus Idolola-

tricis -fub V. T. i6g6. et, de falfa propbetia,

p. 225— 360. He refolves falfe-propbecy

wbolly into human impofture, exclulive of dia-

bolic agency or fuggedion, referring to Deut.

xviii. 19. Jerem. xxiii. 16, 17. Ezek. xiii. 1.

Zech. xiii. 2. and when the falfe prophets gave

a fign, Deut. xiii. he fuppofes that God wrought

a real miracle. But Mr. Farmer, in his dif-

courfc
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courfe on Miracles, has judicioufly explain-

ed this ttxiy of figns as falfe as the prophe-,

cies they fupported. There feems no other

way of afrerting the Scripture-Miracles as well

as Prophecies, in proof of Divine Revelation,

than by excluding all others from any preten-

fions to Truth or Reality.

Falfe prophets were a natural refult of the

true. The high authority of the prophetic

Office induced bad men to affume it. Their

artifices are graphically defcribed by all the

later prophets. See Jerem. xxiii. It was their

general charaBer, to buoy up the hopes of the

people, by indulgent prefages of peace and

profperity : while the true prophets were em-

ployed in the fad office of reproving vice and

predicting puniffiment. This good refulted

from the rivalfhip between Truth and Impof-

ture : the Falfe Prophets, though popular and

favoured bv the State, foon verified the menaces

againfl: them by their own and the public cala-

mities: and while they were favoured by the

degenerate kings of Ifrael and Judah, the pro-

phets of God were fubjeded to fo fevere a fcru- 1

tiny, as to place their claim to infpiration in the

cleareft light. How filly is M. Voltaire's ob~

jeBion to the prophets, from the afflifted and

difaflrous fate of many of them! as if virtue

were lefs heroic, for being perfecuted. They

were
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were public and confpicuous cbaraQers, their

condu6l was liable to public enquiry, they were

anfienable to the Great Council of the nation;

and, when their cortfiniflion was of a difaftrous

import, nothing but a divine commifiTion could

have protected them from the prejudice of the

Great and the rage of the People. See Jerem.

xxvi. xxviii.

PAGE 16.

Vandale, DiflT. II. c. 7. hath given a large

Catalogue of Oracles, on which Montfaucon,

Antt. II. 1. p. 261. obferves, ne centefimam

partem Oraculorum recenfuit. Ouaeque regio,

quaeque urbs, oracula habuit. .^fchylus enu-

merates the principal Divinations in his Pro-

metheus. V. 483—498.

p A G E 15.

OftheUrim and Thummim, Spencer, p. 968,

cites Antonius Millieus, in Moyfe Viatore, Part.L

lib. 13. thus expreffing the common opinion.

Nam quoties de lege refert re/ponjafacerdos

Confultus, regnique vices et publicafata

Aut privata rogant dubiis in rebus egentcs

Conjilio, ac numen venerati rite precantur i

Pontifici adjijlc72s Sumino, pracordia pellit

SpirituSy et gcvivias arcano illuviinat igne,

Injligatque aniinifibras etfata recludit;

Turn linguam moderante Deo certijjimafundit

Effata^ et procul omnis abeji avibagibm error.

Per-
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Perhaps the fimple expofition of Houbigant on

Exod. xxviii. 30. 36. will clear up all the per-

plexities about this Oracle. He fuppofes that

the words tHJ^'^'HI CDmjtwere infcribed on

the peQ:ora], as tlic words niH^^ t^lp were in-

fcribed on the mitre ; but that the Oracle itfelf

was given by I nfpi ration, and vocally uttered

by the High Prieft. This expofition appeals

rational and fcriptural : no words could be more

defcriptive of infpired prophecy, than thofe

which import the illumination and perfection of

Divine Truth.

R. Azarias, in meor enaim, c. 46. (cited by

Buddeus, H. E. i. 559.) alferts, " ipfa voca-

bula, uRiM ET THUMMiM, fcripta et peftorali

indita fuilfe/'

PAGE 32.

The whole feries of prediftions in the Apo-

calypfc is afcribed to Christ, as their true and

proper author, St. John being his minifter and

amanuenfis. Rev. i. 1.2,

The Prophets of the Evangelic age are placed

next in order to the Apoflles themfelves^

1 Cor. xii. 28, 29. Ephef. iv. ii»

Mr. Locke on i Cor. xii. 10. gives an exa6l

definition of their Office :
" Prophefie compre-

hends thefe three things, Predittion, Singing by

the di6late of the Spirit, and Underftanding and

explaining the myfterious hidden fenfc of Scrip-

ture
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ture by an immediate illumination and motion

of the Spirit, as we have already fliewn. And
that the prophefying here ipoken of was by

immediate Revelation, Vid. chap, xiv, 29—31."

Vaiidale, (and I the rather cite him becaufe

of his exemption from credulity) gives ajuft de-

fcription of the Prophetic Office in the Apof-

tolic Church, and vindicates the proper Infpi-

ration of the Chriflian Prophets, againll their

opinion who confound them with the Teachers,

to whom St. Paul evidently affigns a di(lin£i.

Clafs. De vera prophetia, p. 187—224.

PAGE 37.

Joseph us, who is not always to be trufted

where the honour of bis nation is concerned,

pretends that fome remains of the prophetic

fpirit continued after the clofing of the Canon

of the Old Teftament. Of John Hyrcanus he

fays, that ' he alone had three of the mod de-

* hrable things in the world, the Government

' of his Nation, and the High Priefthood, and

* the gift of Prophecy; for the Deity converfed

' with him, and he was not ignorant of any

* thing that was to come afterward : infomuch

* that he forefaw and foretold,^ that his tw^o

' eldeft fons would not continue mafters of the

* government:' (J. W. I. 2. 8. Whiflon^s tr. )

which he might well do, without the Spirit of

y Pro-
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Prophecy. The fame hiftorian
(J. W. I. 3, 5.)

pretends that the EiTene Judas foretold the

murder of the younger brother Antigonus,

which was foon followed by the death of the

elder, Ariftobulus. See Antt. XIII. 10. and 11.

In the Chriflian Church, when Montanus and

his fanatic followers pretended that Prophecy

was revived in them ; it is evident, that this Gift

had been extinO; or dormant from the deceafe

of St. John to the Year 170, when Montanus

firil appeared. See the hiftory of Montanifm

in Eufebius, H. E. lib. V. Valefms's remark on

c. 16. is agreeable to the pofition which 1 am

defirous to eftablifli. That there was no genuine

Prophecy after the death of St. John. ' Tota

enim ecclefia illius loci rumore nov^ prophetia!:

perfonabat, cum ob tantae rei novitatem cun61i

de ea re loquerentur. Ex quo apparet, donum

prophetiae jam turn illis temporibus in Ecclefia

rarum atque inufitatum fuifib; quippe cum

exorta Montani prophetia tantos tumultus tunc

temporis in ecclefia excitaverit. Quod certe

non contigilTet, fi folenne tunc ac pervulgatum

in ecclefia fuiffet Prophetiae donum. Vid,

omnino H. Witfius; de prophetia et prophetis,

c. xxiv. de continuatione prophetic poft exctjfum

apoftolorum : et in Prasfat. § 19. 21. J. Cleric!

H. E. ad ann. clvii. Mofliem. de Reb. Chr.

p. 108. 120, EniphaniuSj ha:rci>. XLViii.

6 ""
' D I S C^
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ANON
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INTERPRETATION.

Isaiah xxix.

1 1 . And the viJio7i of all is beco?ne tmto you

As the words of a book that is fealed^

Which men deliver to one that is learned^

Sayingy Read this^ Ipray thee

:

Ajid hefaith y I cannot-^for it isfealed:

i2. And the book is delivered to him that is

not learnedy

Sayijig, Read this^ 1pray thee :

And hefaith y I arn not lear7ted.

THE queftlon concerning the divine

prefcience, and its confiftency with

our free-will, is equally prefling, and per-

haps inexplicable, on the principles both

of Natural and Revealed Religion. Both

concur in the fame exalted ideas of God's

D im-
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immenfity and omnlfcience. Prefent to all

his works, he arranges all poffible combi-

nations, both of mind and matter. But

that Freedom and Prefcience are both

compatible, is rather an article of Nature's

Creed, than of the deductions of Reafon,

which can form no fyftem free from diffi-

culties, either on the part of fatalifm or of

contingency. Thus much feems probable

(for it is the perfection of Reafon to know

its proper limits) that the Divine Fore-

knowledge plans all the counfels of Provi-

dence with abfolute foverainty ^ but brings

them into event without infringing human

liberty, by employing fuch inftruments as

of their own eleClion concur with his pur-

pofe.

The moil: memorable of all events is

accoiiVited for on this principle ': Jesus ^
Nazareth^ a man approved of God among

you by Miracles—Him^ being delivered by

the determinate coimjel andfore-knowledge oj

Gody ye have taken^ and by wicked hands have

crucified andfiain,

* A(5ls ii. 22, 23.

When
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When an Empire is to be raifed or fub-

verted, the Rev^olution itfelf, and the very

hand that effects it, is the fubjeft of poli-

tical prophecy. But it is the ambition of

a Nebuchadnezzar, the policy of a Cyrus,

the martial genius of an Alexander, the ex-

perience and celerity of a Julius, which

executes tlie Divine counfels, not only

without compulfive force, but with the

freeft gratification of their natural tempe-

rament. Of one of thefe conquerors a ju-

dicious hiftorian obferves, that '' although

*' moft of his adions were carried on with

" an extravagant rafhnefs, yet none of

*' them failed of fuccefs." His raflmefs

was conftitutiona!, and confirmed by his

falfe-heroifm, his courtly preceptor having

formed him on the model of Homer's

Achilles : but the fuccefs, which fo con-

itantly followed his enterprizing fpirit, was

from God, '' who having ordained him to

" be his inftrument for the bringing to

" pafs of all that, which was by the pro-

" phet Daniel foretold concerning him, he

" did by his Providence bear him through

D 2 " in
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'* in all things, for the accomplifliing of
*' it, and when that was done did cafl him
*' out of his hand.'"

Our enlightened Prophet confirms this

conciliation of prefcience and liberty^ in the

inftance of Sennacherib.

^, ^,0 AJfyriaji^ the rod ofmine Anger\

And thejlaff in their hand is mine iii^

dignation.—
7. Howbeit^ he ineaneth not fo^

Neither doth his heart think fo :

Biit it is in his heart to dejiroy

\And cut off nations not afew,

12. Wherefore^ when the Lord hath per--

formed his whole wo?^k

Upon mount Zion and upon ferufalem^

I will puniJJd thefruit of theflout heart

f the king of Affyria^

And the glory of his high looks.

But I mufi: refer you to the whole of

that noble Poem, which, for the elevation

* Prideaux4 B» VIII. ann. 323,

f of
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of the thoughts, the liveUnefs of tlie cle-

fcription, and the truth and weight of

argument, is worthy of the higheft admi-

ration.

From the very nature of Prophecy, as

flowing from the Divine prefcience, Ob-

fcurity is eflential to it. A prophecy, di-

vefted of its myflic and recondite charafter,

would be a direftion rather than a prefage;

obnoxious to be either fulfilled or defeated

by the will of man ; or to give birth to

fuch attempts as that of Julian to rebuild

the Temple. For this and other reafons,

we give little credit to thofe popular ftories,

which perhaps owe their birth to the national

vanity of Jofephus ^; that Cyrus was in-

duced to reftore the Jews, and Alexander

to fubvert the Perfian Empire, by having

the books of Ifaiah and Daniel laid before

them. Military enterprizes fcarce ever

originate from fuch caufes ; and it is far

more probable, that the Hebrew prophe-

cies were known only to the pious and in-^

<:^uifitive of their own nation ; alike coU'^

3 Antt. xi. 1.2. XI. S. 5.

P 3
ccaled
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cealed from the heroes who accompliflied

them, and from the hiftorians who record

their completion. In all this fcene of

wonders, there is nothing open to human

fraud or force; and the counfels of the

deity are fo accomplifhed by man, as to

exclude the idea of any formed intention

to fulfil them.

I need not attempt to prove, what all

are ready to own, and many are apt to

cenfure, that there is much obfcurity in

the prophetic writings. They are fo con-

ftrufted, as to be not obvious or obtrufive

on the inattentive ; but to excite and re-

ward the diligence of honeft and religious

enquiry. Perhaps too, they are purpofely

adapted to explore our candour and pro-

bity, by the difficulties which occur in

them, which give offence to fuperficial and

irreligious minds 3 not adverting to that

judicious principle, that " he who believes

the Scripture to have proceeded from

Him who is the Author of Nature, may
well expefl to find the fame fort of dif-

ficulties in it, which aix found in the

" con-
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** conftitution of Nature." and " he who
** denies the Scripture to have been from

God upon account of thefe difficulties,

may, for the very fame reafon, deny the

world to have been formed by Him."

But in order to difpel, as far as may be,

both the real and imagined Obfcurity of

thefe ineftimable writings : I will attempt

in this Difcourfe to arrange fuch Rules and

Principles of Interpretation, as may pre-

vent both error and prejudice in the ftudy

of them ; and may affift in placing the pro-

phetic evidence in the moft luminous point

of view. In the profecution of fuch a

defign, every rational method of elucidation

fhould be applied, to difpel the adventi-

tious as well as original difficulties of the

Prophetic Writings. When this founda-

tion is laid, we may then, by the divine

favour, proceed with fome fuccefs, to the

more interefting part of our defign, of

Demonftrating Revealed Religion from the

completion of particular Prophecies.

I. I begin with laying the greatefl ftrefs

on a principle, which may feem to militate

D 4 with
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with the confefled Obfcurity of the Pro-

phetic Word : that the Argument from

Prophecy is clear and luminous, not

only in its general refult, but in the obvious

and certain fenfe of the moil effential pre-

diftions.

It is of abfolute necejjify^ that the truth
of Religion fhould be afcertained : and

necefiary things, whether pertaining to

Life or Godlinefs, are not difpenfed with a

fparing hand. The Chriftian Religion

being of univerfal obligation, its evidence

of courfe muft be clear and popular.

Although in the deep things of God much

muft be hidden even from the wife and

prudent ; yet the effential proofs of Divine

Revelation are obvious and acceflible to the

uulettered fimplicity of every ho72eJl and

good heart. The Word of God, however

myfterious, bears that evident fignature of

divinity, which is impreffed on all His

Works. The grandeur of the Univerfe

proclaims its Author, even when it eludes

our imperfeft Philofophy. The Scriptures

atteft themfelves by their own lights and

their
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their obvious fenfe Is the evidence of tlie

SPIRIT of God. The chara6lers of Truth

are fimplicity and perfpicuity : and many
of the Prophecies, efpecially thofe which

concern the Lord Jesus, are fo luminous,

as to prefent themfelves without a cloud, to

the unvitiated mind. It is Prejudice, not

Reafon, which refifts this evidence : and

falfe Erudition is ftrenuoufly exerted, in

perverting the direfl way of God ^, in fup-

port of herefy or unbelief, or of fuch pe-

culiar and private i?iterpretations, in which

men more ingenious than wife pleafe

themfelves without a rival. Hence few of

the nobler prophecies have efcaped the

unhallowed hands of fuch Critics, as have

employed a wafte of erudition to darken

and diftort their native light and obvious

intention. Yet Reafon, with refpedt to

many of the brighter predidions, would

fhut her eyes in vain : Infidelity itfelf ta-

citly and reludantly confents 3 yet oppofes

its own convidion with the arts of fophif-

try. Many, who pique themfelves on their

fagacity, affeft to find the prophetic Scrip-^

* A<5ls xiii, 10,

tures
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tures Impenetrably obfcure. They confider

them as a fealed book, not to be underftood

;

when, in Truth, no other book of any

worth would be underftood, if read in the

prejudiced and defultory manner in which

many read the Scriptures. But as the plea of

Obfcurity is an error of an infe6lious kind^

that flatters indolence, difcourages applica-

tion, and fhelters unbelief from its jull:

eonviftion ; our Studies cannot be better
^

employed, than in afferting the general

Perfpicuity, and clearing the fuppofed or

partial Obfcurity, of the Prophetic Evi-

dence. For on this topic, of the general

plainnefs, clearnefs, and certain applica-

tion of the principal Prophecies ; while I

affert, with our infpired guide % that

they are an highway of holinefs^ and that

the way-faring men^ though fimple and .

illiterate, fioall not err therein ; I do not ex-
'

tend this Obfervation farther, than to the

general fcope and intention. The illuf-

tration of particular notes and charad:ers,

even in the moil lucid prophecies, is the

province of literary diligence and fagacity.

5 Ifaiah xxxv. 8,

Yet
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Yet thofe illuftrations fliould fo correfpond

to the intention of the Infpired Writers, as

Ito be themfelves perfpicuous ; avoiding

seveiy fpecies of perverfion, or even of un-

idue refinement ; and placing the great

Truths of Revelation in fo plain a view,

that he may run, that reads them^

.

II. In interpreting the Prophecies we
cannot err, in following the guidance of

Ithe New Teftament.

This Rule refts on the firm bafis of

Common fenfe. The perfed agreement

between the Old and New Teftament re-

fults from the writers of Both being

enlightened by the fame spirit. The
Redemption by Jefus Chrift correfponding

to the religious prophecies is their true

application. When Jefus himfelf declares

of a pafTage in Ifaiah^ that this Scripture

was fulfilled in Him, all Criticifm is de-

cided, as well by the authority of the in-

terpreter, as by the evidence of the Pro-

phecy : T^he Spirit of the Lord is upon me^

• Hab. il. 2. 7 Ixi. i. compared with Luke iv. i8.

becaiife
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becaufe he hath anointed me to preach the

Go/pel to the poor ; he hathfent me to heal the

broken-hearted^ to preach deliverance to the

captives^ and recovering offight to the blind^

to fet at liberty them that are bruifed : to

freach the acceptable year of the Lord,

And here I fliall take occafion to obferve,

that the citations of the Prophets in the

New Teftament are to be iinderftood, by a

critical comparifon with the Originals, ge-

nerally as direft proofs, but fometimes as

mere accommodations, and fometimes in a

mixed fenfe. The divine fimplicity of the

writers of the New Teftament, regardlefs

(as all other ancient writers are) of the

exa6"t forms of citation, their Memories

richly fraught with the treafures of the

word of God, they difpenfed thofe treafures

with a liberal hand. Secure in their uner-

ring application of the prediftions, they

were little folicitous about literal exadnefs;

but they caught the true fpirit of the pro-

phetic writings, when they applied them,

in all their emphafis, to the Redemption

jby Chrift,

Tho
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The candid character of the Chriftian

Religion is very confpicuous, in the way
of ftating its own evidence in the New
Teflament. The Miraculous teftimony

includes but zfmall part of the fupematu-

ral a6ls of Chrlft. The Prophetic evidence

is alledged with confidence, but with re-

fcrvc ; not in the way of controverfy, but

occafionally and naturally, in order to verify

the divine pretenfions of Christ. That

Himfelf and His Apoftles much infifted on

this proof, and urged it with the utmoft

force of Demonftration, is apparent on

many occafions : but the Books of the

New Teftament do not give this argument

with the fame method and copioufnefs,

with which it was urged by the living

voice in their preaching to the Jews and

Gentiles. St. Peter and St. Paul conftantly

appeal to the Prophecies ; which the Jews

fulfilled in condemniJig Him^: Reafofttng

out of the Scriptures
J
opening and alledgijig^

that Chriji mujt needs have fuffered^ and7'ife?i

again. With what rapture fhould we
have read Our Lord's own obfervations,

had they been tranfmitted to us ! when

* Adts xlil. 27. xvii. 2. 3, xvi'ii, 38.

begin^^
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^ beginning at Mofcs and all the Prophets^ he \

expounded unto them in all the Scriptures th^ \

things concerning HimfelfI— And he faid

unto thenty lHoefe are the words which IJpake

unto yoiiy while I was yet with you^ that all

tbiitgs mujl befulfilled^ which were written in

the LAW of Mofes, and in the prophets,

and in the psalms, concerning me. Then

opened he their underfanding^ that they might

imderfland the Scriptures. In thofe Divine

conferences this demonfiraticn ofthe spirit'''

was complete : but the happinefs of

having it recorded in the Gofpels at large^

was denied for many wifeft reafons ; among

others, to exercife our Candour and Pro-

bity; to confirm our Faith by ingenuous

Enquiry ; to excite our Diligence, in colleft-

ing, arranging, and illuflrating the Prophe-

cies 'y and ultimately to blefs us with the

difcovery and reward of Truth.

If thou feekejl her asfher^

Andfearchejifor her^ asfor hid treafures

,

Thenfoalt thou under/landthefear oftheho R d ,

Aiidfnd the knowledge of God
'

'

.

* Luke xxiv. 27,44.45, *°iCor. ii. 4. "Prov. 11.4. 5.

III.
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III. The moft ufeful canons of Inter-

pretation are fupplied by the great Founder

of this Ledlure , whofe fubUme genius hath

fo happily illuftrated the nature of expref-

five Aclions, and the logical fitnefs of the

Double Scnfe.

It would be indifcreet to exprefs thofe

Canons in other words than of that in-

comparable Prelate; who, after fuccefsfully

afierting Revealed Religion in his own
immortal Writings, bequeathed to the

Church of Chrifl this ufeful Leclul'e, which

hath already throv/n much light on the

prophetic Evidence, and which (though at

this time in lefs able hands) will hereafter

form that Evidence into an impregnable

fyftem. While we happily avail ourfelves of

his genius and erudition, and of his attach-

ment to the Chriftian Religion beyond the

limits of his own life : we pay unenvious

honours to a Name that will ever live in

the fame and memory of men, and ever

dignify the Age he adorned ; of whofe

literary excellencies we may adopt that of

the Roman poet to his Theodcrus :

Grat-
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Graiorum obfcuras Romanisforibus artH

Irradias—tmofe peBcre ciinBa vetuftas

Condidit^ et major colleBis viribus exit.

Ornajttur veteres^ et nobiliore Magiftro

In Latiumfpretis Academia migratAthenis^

The firft Rule of Interpretation, given

us by this great Author, refpefis the ufe

of Significant or Expreffive actions in the

communication of prophetic ideas.

* '^ St.Auftin elegantly exprefTeth it, &]g-//^

fiunt VERBA visiBiLiA ; Verba, signa

AUDiBiLiA. Language was at firfl ex-

tremely rude, narrow, and equivocal ; fo

that men would be perpetually at a lofs,

on any new conception, or uncommon
accident, to explain themfelves intelligibly

to one another ; the art of inlarging lan-

guage by a fcientific analogy being a late

invention. This w^ould neceffarily fet

them upon fupplying the deficiencies of

fpeech, by apt and fignificant signs.

Accordingly, in the firfl: ages of the

world, mutual converfe was upheld by a

•^ D.L. ofMo^Es.Vol.m. § IV, p. 115.112.

' mixed
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mixed difcourfe of words and actions.

hence came the eaftern phrafe of the

voice of the fign '\ and ufe and cuftom, as

in moll other affairs of life, improving

what had arifen out of neceffity into

ornament, this pra6lice fubfifted long

after the neceffity was over ; efpecially

among the eaftern people, whofe natural

temperament inclined them to a mode of

converfation, which fo well exercifed

their vivacity, by motion ; and fo much
gratified it, by a perpetual reprefentation

of material images. Of this we have

innumerable inftances in holy Scripture.

—By thefe Aftions the Prophets in-

ftructed the people in the Will of God,

and converfed with them in figns. But

where God teaches the Prophet, and, in

compliance to the cuftom of that time,

condefcends to the fame mode of inftruc-

tion, then the fignificative Action is ge-

nerally changed into a Vifion, either na-

tural or extraordinary.'

The paffige now before us extends itfelf

to many of the Prophetic Afrions which

'^ Exod.iv. 8.

E have
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have a feeming indecorum annexed to them

in our ideas : I fay, in our modern and

local ideas. For * the reafonable and true

* defence of the prophetic writings is what

* is here offered ^ where we fhew, that in-

^ formation by A6lion was, at this time

* and place, a very familiar mode of con-

^ verfation— ufe and a fixed application

' made the Adions in queftion both fober

* and pertinent.*

But becaufe this is a fubjed: of offence,

to the faftidious and prejudiced, who, re-

gardlefs of innumerable elegancies in Scrip-

ture, feleft fuch inftances as are mofl ab*

horrent from modern cuftoms : I will

endeavour to find a juft temperament be-

tween the two extremes, of thofe who

fuppofe that all the fymbolic a6lionsafcribed

to the Prophets were only in vifion, and of

thofe who outrage the prophetic emblems

to an excefs of fcenical reprefentation

;

intreating your candour, if I fhould be

unfuccefsful on a difficult fubjeft. My
apology for thefe difcuffions is that they

concur with my defire to throw fome luftre

on the Obfcurer parts of Holy Scripture.

The
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The difference of manners and ufages

among the Ancient Hebrews, from thofe

which obtain among Ourfelves, ought not

to fliock a philofopher, more than tliat

prodigious diverfity which ftill prevails in

the manners of different nations in our

own age : which would induce an opinion,

that decorum and grace are either more

arbitrary than we imagine, or that they

are among the lateft refinements of pohflied

Society.

Among the Hebrews efpecialiy, fuch was

their fimphcity of manners, that we find

kings and prophets plowing with yokes of

oxen. Saul their firft king made ufe of an

expreffive action to achieve a glorious vic-

tory . He took a yoke ofoxen , and hewed the??;

in pieces, andfent the?n throughout all the coajis

of Ifrael by the hands of mefjengers, f^y^^^S*

whofoever cometh notforth after Saul and after

Sa?nuel^foJljall it be do?:e unto his oxen '^,

Speech accompanied with Action is more

exprefiive than any of our modern modes of

communicating our ideas. Thus the

Roman EmbafTadors declared war in the

^•^
I Sam. xi. 7.

E 2 Senate
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Senate of Carthage, by throwing open the

lap of their Robes : thus Hannibal encou-

raged his Army by the fight of Italy and

Rome from the top of the Alps, ^ndijhewed

them the plains of Cannae. He alfo made

his captives engage in duels, to fliew his

army, by an exprefiive aftion, the different

fates of the vanquifhed and the vi6lors '^

Though the human paffions are ever the

fame, the mode of expreffing them is much

influenced by Cuftom. The moft Ancient

and lefs poliflied nations fpeak and aft by

the impulfe of their paflions : the Modern

politenefs fupprefles thofe emotions, or

regulates them by pubHc decorum. Grief

for inilance among the Eaftern nations was

clamourous and undifguifed, Cuflom re»

duced it to an Art and a Trade, and it was

exprefled in hyperbolic Elegies. It is now

refined into a filent fenfibiiity.

Maimonides, in an age when the rea-

fons of the Law were much controverted,

in mere compliance with philofophic pre-

judice, maintained that the fymbolic aflions

*5 Polybius. p„ 207. 214. 260.

were
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were only in vifion. But the letter of

Holy Scripture fo often refifts this inter-

pretation, that we cannot recur to fuper-

natural vifions, when it fpeaks of real

adions, and that, not in a poetical and

parabolic, but fimple naiTative ftyle. Thefe

ftyles are fo diftinft in all languages, and

eminently fo in that of the Scriptures -, that

we may thence deduce a Rule to difcrimi-

nate, what fymbols are to be underftood

literally, or in a figurative fenfe. When
the diftion is raifed and poetical, or afTumes

a parabolic form, it is then we are to look

for figures and emblems : when it is plain,

profaic and hiftorical, we are then to un-

derftand it of real fa£ls. Let us cautioully

apply this Rule, to explain the Actions of

fhe Prophets ; in order to diftinguifh the

real and external, from the vifionary and

ideal.

To give fome memorable inftances in

each kind :—there are few cafes more con-^

troverted, than Hofea's marriage, which

many interpreters confider as a mere alle-

gory. But the^ very Allegory itfelf is

E 3 founded
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founded on a real marriage, expreffivc of

the original contraft of God with his peo-

ple ; a contradl, by free confent, but vio-

lated by the fubfequent apoftacy of the

Nation. The antitype explains the type.

The Prophet*s marriage was blamelefs, but

unfortunate : with a woman of unfpotted

fame, who afterwards violated her conjugal

faith. This expofition refts on the plain

narrative, void of elevation and poetic

figures ', and the hiftoric fa6l is the bafis of

the Allegory that fucceeds it, in which are

foretold three revolutions of the Jewifh

State, by the Affyrians, the Chaldeans, and

the Romans. The whole is clofed with

great dignity, by an exa6l prediftion of the

prefent ftate of the difperfed Jews '^: with-

oiit a king and without a prince^ deftitute of

a civil polity : without a facriftcey and with--

out an image^ and without an ephod^ and

without a teraphim^ deftitute of any religious

eftablifhment, either theiftic, or idolatrous :

and this unexampled ftate of an innume-

rable people is to continue, //// they Jhall

*^ Hofca ill. 4, ^.

return
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return and feek the Lord and David^ even

the Son of David, the Meffiah, their king^

andfhall fear the Lord and his goodnefs i?t

the latter days.

Ifaiah to reprefent the captivity of the

Egyptians and Ethiopians, loofed the fack-

cloth from off his loins, and put off his

fhoe from his iooV\ We fliould think

the aftion of Auguftus very extraordinary,

when in a full affembly of the Roman
people he refufed the diftatorfhip, rejefta

ab humeris toga, nudo peftore '^

Zedekiah thefon of Chenaanah made him

horns of iron : and hefaid to king Ahab^ thus

faith the ho RDy with thefef:alt thou pufi the

Syrians until thou haji confwned tbem^"^.

Alexander and his Succeflbrs are fo repre-

fented on their coins and medals.

It is certain, that Jeremiah put yokes

and bonds upon his neck; for Hananiah

the falfe prophet took the yoke from off

his neck and break it. He alfo fent them

*' Ifai. XX. 2. *^ Sucton. c. 5^8, *•
i Kings xxii. 11,

E4 by
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by their EmbafTadors to the kings and

countries deftined to be conquered by

Nebuchadnezzar.

It is our duty, not to mifreprefent or ex-

tenuate Ancient Cuftoms, where they fo

widely differ from our own.

Seraiah literally funk the prophecy

againft Babylon into the Euphrates, faying,

thus JJoall Babylon Jink^ and not rife'''':

a fymbolical aftion, like that of the Pho-

ceans, the founders of Marfeilles, who ex-

prefTed their refolution, never to return to

their country of Ionia when invaded by the

Perfians, by finking a mafs of iron into

the Sea.

Sedjuremiis in hceCyJimul imisfaxa renarint

Vadis levata^ ne redire fit nefas
''

'

.

St. John employs this emblem with

great fublimity"'. j4nd a mighty A?2gel

(the reprefentative of fome Chriftian

Monarchy) took up ajlone^ like a great mil"

Jione^ and caji it ifito the fea ; fayi?7g^ Thus

with "violence Jloall that great city Babylon be

*° Jerem. li. 63. ^*s'Hor. epod. xvi. ^^ xviii. 21.

throimt
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thrown down^ and JJjall befound no more at

all. This being an imitation of a real

action is plainly an emblematical defcrip-

tion of the cataflrophe of modem Rome.

A6lions of the kind we are here confi-

dering were occafional, and fuited to the

information intended. But they were un-

ufual Actions : for '* an ordinary a6lion or

" production cannot be the proper fubjedl

'' of a SIGN, becaufe it cannot draw men
" into admiration and contemplation^which
'' is the true intention of ligns." They

were defigned to excite attention ^ and they

obtained their end, when the people were

inquifitive of their meaning.

Much of the exterior of the Jewifh Re-

ligion, as the Paffover and other rites, was

intended by way of record and hiftoric

memorial. So invariably did that nation

adhere to this mode of communicating their

ideas, that we find examples of it in the

Gofpels. Several of Our Saviour's mi-

racles were accompanied with external ac-

tions, of no other efficacy, than as they

2 were
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were fignificant or emblematical, and ex-

cited attention to the Miracle. When he

predifted his paffion, the difciples taking

fome expreffions too literally, faid,

*^ Lordy here ajr two fivords : he faid, it is

enough', enough for the emblem of ap-

proaching danger, not for defence or re-

fiftance.

Agabus, a chriftlan prophet, took PauFs

gh'dle and bound his own hands and feet,

faying, 'Thus faith the Holy Ghojl^ jo fiall

the yews at yerufalern bind the man that

Qwneth this Girdle'-"", Thefe inftances

Ihew, how invariably the Jewifli nation

adhered to this aftive mode of expreffion j

and it is a folid defence of the prophetic

aftions, that they were authorized by the

deity, in condefcention to the ufages and

familiar cufloms of their age and nation.

Inftances occur of mere Vifion or Phan-

taly, in which the prophetic ftyle is

wrought up to the boldeft and ftrongeft

expreffion : ftronger indeed, than is requifite

to denote a real Adtion. Thus'^, the

"^^ Luke jiixii. 56.58. ** Adsxxi. 11. 33.
'^s jej-em. xxr.

Prophet
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Prophet by one of the moft adventurous

figures of fpeech, is commanded to give an

intoxicating cup, the emblem of infatua-

tion and defpair, to all the Nations from

Egypt to Babylon. Nothing can exceed

the energy of the language, by w^hich the

feveral nations are reprefented in that em-

blem, as baffled and defeated even to defb-

iation and aftonifhment, by the irrefiftible

force of the Babylonian empire : and that

empire itfelf, at laft exhaufting the dregs

of the divine Vengeance.

It was in vifion only, but in the moft

vivid manner in which Imagination can

body forth its ideal forms, that Ezekiel faw

the Egyptian, Phoenician, and Perfian

fuperititions, as they were practifed in

Jerufalem, and within the receffes of God's

own temple'^.

To decide whether the Prophetic Aftions

are real or vifionary, and to reduce the

Emblems to their refpeftive Clafles, is a

province of Sacred Criticifm, which re-

quires a judicious confideration of circum-

^* Ezekiel viii,

ftances

:
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fiances : if the flyle be profaic, and the

literal fenfe not incongruous, both decide

in favour of the real Aftion, efpecially if af-

cribed to human agents : if the letter be

inadmiffible, and the diftion elevated or

poetical, efpecially if the Deity be inte-

refted, we muft have recourfe to emblem

and allegory by viiionary information*

But the judicious Critic, when he exa-

mines this queftion, will ftudy the genius

of the place and of remote Antiquity : he

will be much converfant with the original

fcriptures, will fuppofe himfelf in the exaft

lituation of the divine Writers, and will

be divefted of falfe delicacy and modern

prejudice. He will confider, not fo much

v/hat is graceful in our ideas, as what was

fignificant in theirs. He will religioufly

advert to the intent of fuch A6lions as

were done in order to arreft the attention

of a people corrupted by the exterior of

idolatry ; fuch Actions, and fuch Defcrip-

tions, as abound with the terrible graces,

were not defigned to pleafe, to footh, or

entertain, but to alarm, to terrify, and ap-

pall
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pall their guilty minds. But to reconcile

us to the feverity of the divine difpenfa-

tions, and the expreflive manner of revel-

ing them ; we find it every where contraft-

ed by the divine goodnefs : and when the

confolatory views of the deity announce

our BETTER HOPE, the delicioufucfs and

amenity of the emblems correfpond to the

exceeding riches of his grace ^ in his kindnefs

towards us^ through Chriji Jcfiis ~\

IV. Another principle of Interpretation,

afferted by the illuftrious Founder of this

Lecture, is The Logical Fitnefs of the

DOUBLE SENSE, whicli may alfo beft be

ftated in his own accurate expreffion, ac-

companied with fome Obfervations.

" -^ It hath been flievvn, that one of the

" moftancient and fimple modes ofhuman
*' converfe was, communicating the con-

" ceptions by an expreffive action. As

this was of familiar ufe in Civil Matters,

it was natural to carry it into Religious.

(C

*^ Ephef. ii. 7.

"^^ D,L. of Mofes, VI. 6. p. 282. and IV. 4. p. 169.

" In
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'In the gradual cultivation of

Speech, the exprefTion by Aftion

was improved and refined into an

Allegory or Parable; in which the

words carry a Double Meaning -, having

befides their obvious fenle, which

ferves only for the envelope, one more

material, and hidden. With this figure

of Speech all the Moral writings of

Antiquity abound. But when this figure

is transferred from Civil ufe to Reli-

gious, and employed in the writings of

Infpired men, to convey information of

particular circumftances in Two diftinft

Difpenfations, to a people who had an

• equal concern in Both, it is then what

we call a double sense.—As ttpes

' are only Religious exprejjive ABiofis^ and

' DOUBLE SENSES Only RcUgious AUego^

^ ries, and neither receive any change but

' what the very manner of bringing thofe

' Civil figures into Religion induces, they

' muft needs have, in this their tralati-

* tious ftate, the fame logical fitness

' they had in their natural. Therefore as

' exprejive ABio?is and Allegofies^ in Civil

' difcourfeSj are eileemed proper and rea-

*' fonable
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** fonable modes of Information, fo muft
cc npYPES and DOUBLE SENSES in Reli-

*' glous ; for the end of both Is the fame,

" namely, communication of know-
*' ledge/'

Our excellent Author proceeds to fliew,

In a ftrain of the cleareft ar™ment, how
aptly and properly the prophetic Allegory

was employed in connedling Judalfm with

Chriftlanlty ; to draw thofe under the

preparatory religion by juft degrees to the

ultimate : and to afford convincing

" evidence to future ages of the Truth of

that Ultimate Religion ; which evidence

a circumftantial predicllon of its advent

and nature fo long before-hand, effec-

tually does ajffibrd." Thus Prophecy

was not only given, to fupport the Faith

and Relli^Ion of the V/orld in fuccellive

ages ; but it was alfo and principally given,

to afford perpetual teftimony to the million

of Jesus Christ ''.

The fitnefs of the Double Senfe in Pro-

phecy refults both from the Conftitution

'» p. 287

of
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of Human Nature, and from the genius of

the Jewifli Oeconomy.

I . The wifdom and goodnefs of God is

confpicuous, in fo direfting this mode of

rehgious information, as to make it con-

fiftent with the natural and moral agency

of the human mind. It was obferved, in

the opening of this difcourfe, that the hu-

man inftruments employed in the comple*

tion of the political Prophecies, a6led from

their natural temperament, of intereft or

ambition, courage or policy j the divine

prefcience thus leaving inviolable their

moral freedom. In like manner, in con-

ftrufting the Double Senfe of Scripture by

a figurative reprefentation of things Future,

God condefcended to avail Himfelf of the

natural difpofition and external circum-

ftances of the Prophets, in order to induce

Vifpiritiial and myfiiic train of ideas on the

human and rational: and thofe ideas,

though infinitely fublimed, yet not diili-

milar to the native train of thought. This

theory may feem inapplicable to fome in-

ftances, (as to that of Balaam) where the

Pro-
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Prophet afts and fpeaks relu6lantly, and

againft his own train of Thought. But,

notwithftanding the falfenefs and dupHcity

of his charafter : when Balaam lift up his

eyeSy andfaw Ifrael abiding in his tents ^ ac-

cording to their tribes^ and the Spirit of

God came upon hijn'^^y the noble pro-

phecies that follow are perfedly agreeable

to the Natural ideas fuggefted to his mind

by the view of a vaft and well difciplined

Army encamped before him and it^n from

a)i eminence

:

How goodly are thy tents y Jacobs

And thy Tabernaclesy O Ifraely &c.

So in the magnificent Prophecy of Chrifl,

Ifiallfee him^ but not now y

IJhall behold him, but riot nigh :

There Jljall come a Star out of Jacobs

And a Scepter Jl:all rife out of Ifrael

:

he fpeaks a language he had been accuf-

tomed to, that of the Egyptian hierogly-

phics, in which a Star denoted a God,

and a Scepter a King.

3° Numb. xxiv. 2.

F We
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We may difcern this coalition of human

and divine in the whole texture of the Scrip-

tures, in which the Counfels of Infpiration

are inceflantly difplayed, without violating

the Order of Reafon and of human Ac-

tion. Hence the condu6l of Legiflators,

Princes, and other public perfons, is fuch

as their fituations diftate, yet fubfervient

to the views of Providence. Hence the

ftyle and manner of each of the infpired

writers is properly his own, and his general

ftrain of thought fuch as became his pecu-

liar character and condition of life ; whe-

ther, like Ifaiah and Daniel, honoured and

advanced in the courts of Princes ; or like

David and Solomon, alike invefted with the

robes of royalty and the prophetic mantle j

or, as moft of the other prophets, in pri-

vate ftations and adverfe fortune. In

their writings all is fo natural and proper,

fo decorous and in charafter, that no other

ancient books carry within them fo certain

marks of authenticity and originality.

Thus on the natural foundation of genius,

education, temperament, ftate of life, and

other difcriminations of character > the

I Divine
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Divine Wifdom^', reaching from one end to

another^ and fweetly ordering all things^

hath induced, without conftraint or vio-

lence, a ftrain of Thoughts, congenial to

their ow^n, but far more fubUme, extenfive,

and important, and beyond the invention

of human fagacity. This compounded

fett of ideas, combined out of the natural

thoughts of the Prophet, and the alle-

gorical or fpiritual enlargement, conftitutes

the firft and moft frequent fource of the

Double Senfe.

2. This evolution of the Double Senfe

receives additional evidence, from the pe-

culiar conftitution of the Jewifh theocracy;

in which all public events were di^'ec?:ed by

a fpecial and equal Providence, achieving

thofe Vi6lories wliich gave luftre to the

Civil State, and admlniftering the temporal

government with a conftant view to the

religious eftablifliment. Thus the Jewifli

Syftem formed a counterpart to thofe

ReHgious Difcoveries, to which the Theo-

cracy was fo graciouily accommodated.

F 2 In
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In particular, the religious Ritual of Juda-

jfm was divinely adapted to include the

notices of another Difpenfation. From

the intimate connexion between the Law

and the Gofpel, which are the Two Parts

of One Divine Syftem, there is an elegance

and fitnefs, in fliadowing under the Firft

oeconomy the great lines and characters of

the Second : as the confummate Painter firfl

forms thofe Outlines of an Hiftoric Pifture,

which it is the triumph of his Art to finifh

m its full proportion, colouring, and ex-

preffion. The Double Senfe admits of

great variety and latitude : but, however

diverfified, feems reducible to Two clafTes,

Explicite or Implicite. In the firft kind,

the Hiftoric and Religious fenfe run ex-

a6Hy parallel to each other, fo as to be beft

contemplated each apart, and then in their

relation or refemblance. The implicite

kind is more frequent, and is beft fuited to

that Obfcurity which is eflential to Pro-

phecy before its completion. In the for-

mer the Two fenfes like two different

.colours are kept diftindl : in the latter they

run diverfly into one another, and by their

inter-
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interchange form different fliades, lights,

and tinftures.

The ritual charafter of Judaifm, abound-

ing in external fcenery and vifible repre-

fentation, rendered it the fitteft vehicle of

thofe myfterious Truths, which were by the

emblem itfelf to be imparted and evidenced

to diftant ages. Chriftianity thus involved

in Judaifm, when the Relation between

them is diligently explored, afcertains the

divine revelation of both, from the pcrfe6l

harmonizing of Two Religions, fo diltant

in their original, and in many refpe(5ls fo

eflentially and defignedly diffimilar. " be-

^^ caufe fuch a relation, connexion, and

" dependency between Two Religions of

" fo diftant times, could not come about

" by chance, or by human contrivance,

" but muft needs be the effeft of Divine

" previfion ^\"

3 . As Religious Rites and Perfons in the

Jewifh Revelation are replete with Secon-

dary Senfes, and with Spiritual References

to the Chriftian Syftem in its purity :

3* D.L. VI. 5. p. 275.

F3 fo.
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fo, the Poliitcal Prophecies of the Old

Teflament have a fpecial afpeft on the

CORRUPTIONS of Chriftianity, by worldly

Ambition, Avarice, and fuperftitious Im-

pofture. When the terms of an hiftoric

Prophecy are evidently too ample for their

literal Completion ; and when a great and

frequent ftrefs is laid on local events not

generally interefting: fuch characters in

the ftyle and matter lead us to examine,

whether there be not another and a lefs

obvious fubjed:, which may fo correfpond

to the feveral attributes, as to equal the

emphafis of the Holy Spirit.

Human Writings are deemed exa£l and

accurate, when they impart the precife ideas

of the Author. In divine writings this

rule is indifpenfable—that a profufion of

the higher figures be not employed on a

difproportioned fubjeft, or to imprefs ideas

too vaft for the event. The literal and

hiftoric fenfe is indeed the bafis of the

Myftical : and is never to be deferted by a

prudent Interpreter, even when he extends

his views to the remote and myftic mean-

ing,
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ing, which more completely correfponds to

tlie magnificence and energy of the pro-

phetic ftyle. From a comparifon of the

hiftorical with the myftic fenfe, and from

a real analogy between the attributes of

either fubject, refults a juft Allegory, not

arbitrary, precarious, or accidental, but in

which the Typical import exceeds in its

congruity and refemblance the Hiftory on

which it is founded. Thus, in the Second

Part of Ifaiah's Prophecies ^^ the literal

fubjeft is the fates of Ancient Cities or

Kingdoms ; Babylon, Paleftine, Moab,

Syria, Egypt, Jerufalem, Tyre. Here the

judicious interpreter will have recourfe to

the records of Hiftory for the literal im-

plement : but when that is unequal to the

majefty of the predi6lion, and does not ex-

hauft its emphafis, the rules of juft inter-

pretation will lead him beyond the letter to

the true and myftic completion. Thus
when the ancient prophets fpeak of Baby-

lon, of Egypt, of Edom, and of Tyre, the

Chriftian Prophecies authorize us to ex-

plore in thofe Tyrannies a fpiritual def-

33 Ch. xiii—xxiii,

F 4 potifm
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potifm which refembles them: The Lth

and Lift Chapters of Jeremiah con-

tain an elaborate prediftion of the taking

of Babylon by Cyrus, as related by Xeno-

phon. But in that fublime defcription,

the principal images and figures fo fitly

correfpond to another Babylon, an ecclefi-

aftical empire, idolatrous, perfecuting, and

afpiring to more than human authority,

that the intelligent Reader has two diftind

Subje6ls conftantly before him, the One,

civil, hiftoric, literal ^ the Other, ecclefia-

ftical, myftic, fpiritual. The expreflion of

the Prophet, which is exuberant and exag-

gerated when applied to the Firft event, is

exadt and circumftantial in its application

to the Second, which alone completely cor-

refponds to the magnificence and energy of

the Defcription : the true import of which

is occafionally decided by circumftances

not agreeing to the hiftoric fubjeft. Thus

the literal Babylon was built on a plain,

and is now a pool of waters, as Ifaiah fore-

told. But in Jeremiah, the idea prefented

to us, is

Urbs feptem alta jugis^ toti qusepr^fidet orbi.
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^^ BeholdJ I am againft thec^ O dejlroyhig

MOUNTAIN, y^/V^ the Lo7^d^ which dejlroyejl

all the Earth : and I will Jlretch out mine

hand up07i thee, and roll thee down from the

rocks ^ and will make thee a burnt moun-

tain.

St. John, our unerring Guide in thefe

enquiries, has purfued this parallel to its

full extent ^\ In the fame Mvftic view He
fpeaks of the great city which fpiritu-

ally is called Sodom and Egypt, where alfb

our Lord was crucified, in the perfons of

his martyrs ^^

In this text Egypt denotes a perfecuting

Church : whofe idolatries are charad:erized

by Babylon, \is pride by Aflyrla, itjangui-

nary genius by Edom and Bozrah, and,

that mafterpiece of Romilh policy, its be-

neficiary 2Xi^financing fyftem, by the com-

mercial opulence of ancient Tyre.

3* Jerem. li. 25. ^^ Rev, xvi, xvii, xviii, ^o
xi. 8,

APPEN-
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/

TO THE

SECOND DISCOURSE.

INTERPRETx^iNDI leges ferre voluerunt

Auguftinus et Tychonius; neuter potuit.

Ille LibrisIV. de dodrinaChriftiana: hie Regu-

lis interpretandi, quse extant Biblioth. PP. Max,

t. VI. p. 48. Mofliem. H. E. p. 164.

The importance and utility of the Subje6l

requires a larger detail of Rules and Canons for

the Interpretation of the Prophetic Writings.

Glaffiusj in the IVth Treatife of his Sacred

Philology, L. I. p. 221. (edit. 1668.) has given

fome ufeful Canons of the Prophetic Style.

For a juft Treatife on the General Interpre-

tation of Holy Scripture, there is perhaps none

more complete andjudicious, than Jo. Jac.Ram-

bachii inftitutiones Hermencuticae Sacrae,edit. in.

JensE 1729. 8.

But the bed: fyftem of hermeneutics has been

given us by the beft interpreter, Campegius

Vitringa, in typo do61rinae propheticae. Cap. II.

de Canonibus Vtrbi prophetici reBi exponendi»

As thefe excellent Canons are chiefly of a lite-

rary ufe and application, I fhall give a faithful

Tranflation of them from that great Author, who

hath admirably illuftrated them in his Prefaces

and Commentaries on Ifaiah,

1. In
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I. In the interpretation of Propliecy, our

Attention is firft to be exerted, in accurately

difcerning the subject of the prophecy.

A8s viii. 34.

II. To attain an accurate and diftinQ know-

ledge of the Subje6l, we fhould moll diligently

attend to all the attributes and CHARACTERi;,

which are applied to the fubjeQ of the predict

tion. If the fubjeft is not exprefied by Name,

it mud be difcovered by its charaBeriJlics ; as in

Pfal. ii. xxii. xlv. Ix. Ifaiah liii. Zech. iii. 8.

If the fubjeft be expreffed by name, examine

whether the Name be u^cd properly ov 7nyjlicall)\

or both, as in Pfal. Ixxii.

III. We fliould never relinquifli the literal

SENSE of the Subje6l denoted by its proper ap-

pellation, if all or the more eminent attributes

agree to the Subjeft. A fure and ufeful Rule,

and fpecially applicable to the hiftoric prophe-

cies, of Judah and Ifrael, Babylon, Egypt, Tyre,

and the reft.

IV. If the attributes do not agree to the

Subject expreficd by name; we muft dired our

thoughts to fome other SubjeB, which corre-

fponds to it, and which afTumes a myftic name,

on account of the agreement of the type and

antitype.
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antitype. See Examples, in Elijah, Mai iv. 5.-

David, Jer. xxx. 20. Ezek. xxxiv. 23. 24.

Solomon, Pfal. Ixxii. 1. Edom, Ifai. Ixiii. 1.

V. If a fubje61: be exprefTed by name, which

may fuftain 2l proper as well as myjlic interpreta-

tion ; and if the attributes of the prophecy are

of that mixt kind, as partly to agree to the fub-

je6l conlidered myftically, and partly to the

fubjeQ conlidered literally : the Subject of fuch

Prophecy is not fimple, but complex ; and the

Prophet, aduated by divine illumination, fo ex-

preifes himfelf, as defigncdly to be underftood

of both fenfes, and to intimate to the Reader

that the myilic or allegoric fenfe is involved in

the literal.

1. An eminent example is Ezekiel's Vifion of

the Temple and Holy City, Ch. xl—xlviii,

S. When the Prophets fpeak fo magnificently

qf Babylon, Egypt, Tyre, Edom; and inter-

fperfe fuch predicates as, ifunderftood of the pro-

per fubjeQ, admit only of a jejune and imperfe6l

expofition ; the Wifdom of the Holy Spirit

may be prefumed, not to have dilated fuch

predicates as very far exceed the fubjeft.

When learned Interpreters obferve, that by the

intimation of the Holy Spirit itfelf (Rev. xi. 8.

xiv. 8. xviii. 17. 18. 19.) a fubje8: is denoted.

by the rayftic names of Egypt, Tyre, Babylon,

Edom,
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Edom, and that fomc of the predicates of thcfe

prophecies can be underftood in a greater em-

phafis : difmijfing the literal fenfe, they adopt

the rpiritual; which is the manner of Cocceius

in fome prophecies of this argument in Ifaiah,

Jeremiah, Ezekiel. But in general, if the

manifeft evidence of the (tyle does not hinder, it

is true criticifm, in thefe prophecies, Firft to in-

velligate the literal fenfe, and then, the fpiritual;

and thus to fupply what is defe6live in the proper

fabjeft, by its attributes in the myflic fenfe.

The Spirit that fpake by the Prophets, imprefTcd

them with ideas of a double fubjeQ, the one of

which is the emblem of the other : and fo wifely

tempered is the ftyle of thefe prophecies, as to

elevate our thoughts from the hiftoric fubje8: to

its counterpart in the more fublime and myftic

argument. For example, Ifai.xiv. 12. 13.

When the prophets fpeak fo magnificently of

the State and Fortunes of the Jewifli Nation re-

turning from the Babylonian Captivity ; in order

to verify the Completion we muft extend our

ideas to the enlargement and perfe6lion of the

Benefits of Grace, in Christ, and the fpiritual

bleflings of the New Difpenfation.

For examples, Ifaiah lii. 1—4. Jerem. iii.

14— 16. Ezech. xliv. 9,

VL
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VI. In contfnued Prophecies, which are not

dipLinguiflied one from another by Titles or In-

fcriptions, we fiiould carefully attend to the

beginning and end of each Difcourfe : alfo, to

the Epoch of Time, which commences the fcene

of the prophetic Vifion, and the term in which

it ends. The firR Obfervation is of principal

ufe in the Difcourfes of Ifaiah from the XLth

Chapter to the end of the Book. This dif*
]

tin6iion, often difficult and fomewhat obfcure, is

of great moment in the interpretation of the

Prophecies ; that we may not confider as a conti-

nued Difcourfe what ought to be divided into

feveral di(lin6l Topics. The laft part of this

Canon is indifpenfable in explaining the Pfalms

and prophetic Vifions. Pfalmxxiv. i. Ifai.vi. i,

VII. It is probable, that thofe prophecies,

which commence with the beginning of the

Kingdom of Chrift, and conclude with the end

of that Period, relate the intermediate fates of

the Church in a regular and continued feries

:

unlefs any particular circumftance fhould lead

us in a retrograde courfe to the preceding times.

Such examples are in Ifaiah xi, xii. Pfalm

Ixviii. 1—36. Ifaiah liv—Ix. 22. The begin^

ning of which prophecy is undoubtedly to be

^^pplied to the commencement of the Reign of

Chrift—and it ends in the mod fiourifliing itate

of
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of his kingdom, Ch. Ix. after the Converfion

of the Jewifii Nation, and the Deliverance of

the Church defcribed, Ifai. lix. 19, 20, 21. It

is therefore probable, that the intermediate fates

of the Church are predided in all that inter-

venes between thofc two limits *.

VIII. Yet it is to be Obferved, that fome

continued prophecies occafionally admit of

Refumptions, repetitions, and retrogradations,

and even of epifodes, or pafTages relating to

preceding times, which are inferted in the con-

text to illuftratc fome particulars in the pro-

phecy. Thus, Rev. xv, xvi. the Phials are

inferted in the prophetic context. Other

eminent examples of fuch epifodes are Pfalm

Ixviii. 18. Zech. xiii. 7. which pafTages, while

the feries of the prophecy leads us to the times

confequent to the Kingdom of Chrift, revert to

its firft beginnings. Refumptions and recapitu-

lations occur, when the prophets, before they

have completed a fubje8:, return back to repre-

fent it with new figures and in a varied point

of view. Thus, if we compare the xlth and

* Vltring-a does not advance this as a certainty, but

refers it to a more accurate inveftigation : efle enim non

nego, quse obHare videantur. But in his great Com-
mentary, the refult of his matured judgment, he inter-

prets thefe Chapters as relating to a fuccellive feries of the

intervening times.

xliid
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xliid of Ifaiah, in both he prediQs theJtr/l period

of Chrift's manifeftation. The prophecy in the

xkh and xlifl Chapters extends no farther than

the eftabiifhment of this Kingdom over the

Gentiles, by the fubverfion of Idolatry. This

event predicted, the prophet rejumes his fubje^t,

xlii. 1. Thus, Rev. xii. i. refumes the whole

fubjed. This condu6l is frequent in thofe dif-

courfes, which the prophets addrefs to the

Jewifli people of their own times.

IX. To the Epifodes of the prophetic com-

pofition, we may refer thofe Excurfions or Di-

gredions, in which the Infpired Writers, having

in view fome Obje8: of a remoter time, fuddenly

relinquifh it, and make an excurfion to addrefs

themfelves to their own or near times, in order

to exhort, convince, admonifh them, from the

Subje8; they are predi6ling. Origen. in Cantic.

p. 52. Huetii. Ej-^i ^£ acci avln a-v]/r,^Bioc rng ypoc(png^

TO TCCVEtog y^iTOCTVYi^X]/ CCTTO TOU Tirspi Til'COV XoyO\J £C0?

roy tc"fpt £T£j36i5y, KQci ro'Jlo cx.(Tix>(p(j)q zTOieiv Koci (rvyx.£^V'

fji,£vco; (j.ocXig-'jo uovg Tlpoipnlxg. Which is too harfh

a criticifm; for fuch digrcffions are neither

confufed nor inelegant. The excurfion in

Joel iii. from the 4th to the 9th verfe, when

what precedes and follows relate to the remoteft

times, has a fecret connexion with the principal

fubjed. While the prophet is defcribing the

divine
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divine judgments on the enemies of the Gofpel,

in the laft times : the prcfent injuries done to his

country, a part of the univerfal Church, by the

Tyrians, Sidonians, Philiflines, occafion the di-

grelTion, to denounce on them their juft punifh-

ment.

X. That Interpretation of the Divine Word
is beft, which demonftrates the greateft emphafis

and wiidom of the infpired Text. A good and

certain Rule, but which requires Prudence in

the application. Cocceius had this maxim

conftantly in view% and in fome inftances appli-

ed it happily, in very many others, tooanxioufly

and fcrupuloufly. For inftance, he happily

applied this emphafis in interpreting Ifaiah

xi. 4. where the prophet making a tranfition

from the qualities and offices of the Meffiah, to

his judgments under the New Difpenfation, fays.

He fliall fmite the earth with the rod of

his mouthy

And with the breath of his lips fliall he flay

the WICKED.

An interpreter might content himfelf with con-

fidering the expreffions as merely parallel, and

refer them to the impenitent Jews. But St. Paul

by the word yji^^ improhus here underftood

G the
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the Great adverfary, the Roman Antichrlfl.

2 ThefT. ii. 8.

Deut. xxxii. 6. The emphafis will appear

from the inferted paraphrafe : Do ye thus re-

quite the Lordy O foolijii people and unwife ?

is not He thy Father that hath bought theCy

by the redemption from Egypt

—

hath he not

MADE THEE, by the Legiflation in the wildernefs!

and ESTABLISHED thee iw Canaan, a flourifhing

Church and Kingdom underDavid and Solomon ?

In the following inftance, the Jewifh inter-

preters have urged the emphafis to excefs.

Levit. xxvi. 44. And yet for all that, when they

he in the land of their enemies^ I will jiot cast

THEM AWAY, Under the Grecian monarchy;

neither will I abhor them under Nebuchad-

nezzar; to DESTROY them utterlyyhy the malice

of Haman ; a7id to break my coven an t with themy

under the Perfian [or Roman] Empire ; for I

am the Lord their Gody even to the times of

Gog and Magog. * Here the fubtilty of the

* Vitringa happily exprefles the true life of this Ca-

non : Sed non intelligunt, Verbum propheticuin quam

lit profundi ac fublimis ingenii opus, Divini, inquam : et

quam fancta res lit, illud fcienter tracStare et interpretari^

Cffici funt qui non vident, et mali qui videre nolunt,

Scriptores Novi Foederis, cofdcmque Audores noilrx

difciplinas, verba fcripturae prophetical in fumma accipere

«9rtT«cr«. Exempla funt clegantia, i Cor. xv. 27.

Gal. iii. 16. Hcbr. ii. 9, viii, 13.

6 com-
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comment is excefiTive and afFefted : the Babylo-

nian and Roman exiles fully correfpond to the

emphafis,

XI. A certain key to the interpretation of the

Prophecies is the true knowledge of Jesus

Christ, and of the righteousness to be pro-

cured to the Cliurch by Him, and of the fpiri-

tual KINGDOM founded by Him in the World.

St. Paul teaches us to interpret Prophecy ^c-

cording to the analogy of the Faithy Rom. xii. 6,

and Chrifl: Himfelf fays, Zo, / come] in the

Volume of the Book it is written of me. Pfalm

xl. 8. Add Luke i. 69, 70. Match, xi. 13.

Luke xxiv. 25. John i. 46. A6ts iii. 24, x. 43.

I Pet. i. 10, 11. Rom. iii. 21.

XII. Of the two methods of Interpretation;

the one of which is barren and parcimonious,

the other liberal ; they who follow the firft, rarely

and reludantly difcover Chrift and His King-

dom ; the followers of the latter meet Him and

His Government frequently in the prophecies;

the latter is to be preferred to the former.

The firft of thefe modes of Interpretation

adheres clofely to the letter, and fo limits and

reftrains the fignification of the prophetic words,

as to apply them to the events of their own times,

without that auguft and magnificent meaning

G 2 which
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which re fill ts from the more liberal comment:

which rcrutinizingtheemphafis and copioufnefsof

tlie prophetic diftion, finds it too raifed for the

events then near or prefcnt, but aptly correfpond-

ing to a fubje6l worthy of the Wifdom of Infpi-

ration, Christ and the Fates of His Kingdom.

This was the mode of Interpretation followed by

the Ancients; by thofe who on the Ancient Models

commented the Scriptures in the MiddleAges; and

by the mod eminent Leaders of the Reformation,

Luther, Brentius, Pellicanus,Bibliander, Bugen-

hagius, Snoius ; and in the laft age, Cocceius and

Altingius. Calvin, whofe comments are in a

ftrain fuited to the feverity of his temper (pro

ingenii fui feveritate) and, by his example Pif-

cator, adopted the contracted plan ; though far

more liberal than Grotius, and his followers,

who refer very few of the Prophecies to Chrift

in their primary fenfe. Even where the reve-

rence of Religion obliges them to difcern Him,

it is only in the fublime, the myftic, or allegoric

fenfe. Thus Grotius interprets Ifaiah xi. of

Hezekiah, and Jungman (on Daniel) labours to

apply it to Zerubbabel, to whom he alfo refers

thofe prophecies which arc generally underftood

direftly of the MciTiah : as Jer. xxx. 9. Ezech.

xxxiv. 23, 24. xxxvii. 24. Hof. iii. 5. But if

the predicates of any Subjeft can be underftood,

in their juft emphafis, of none but Christ;

and
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and if applied to any other fubjeft, give a

feeble and unintcrefting meaning: as in Ifai. xi.

why fhould we purfue a flying and fallacious

JJiadoWy and not feize at once the {oWdJuhJlame

of the Prophecy ? elpecially when the N. T. is

our guide, as in this inftance, in Ifai. i. 27.

Jerem. iii. 15, i6, 17. Hof. i. 7.

XIII. As it is not only probable, but certain,

that in the prophetic Scriptures, there are dillinB:

delineations of the whole counfelof God; Inter-

preters conduft thennifelves wifely, in explain-

ing thofe prophecies which relate to Christ's

Kingdom, when they induftrioufiy attend

to the events of Chrifl's Kingdom, and apply

them from Hiftory ; yet, are careful, to make no

violent or forced applications of Events to Pre-

dictions. In the Revelation, where the fortunes

of the Chriftian Church are predided, there are

frequent allufions to more ancient predictions of

the fame or like events.

XIV. That interpretation of Prophecy which

is given by Jesus Christ himfelf, or by His

Apoftles, or by the Holy Spirit in the Revela-

tion, is a Rule and Key to explain fuch pro-

phecies as they refer to. Every one is the beft

Interpreter of his own words. The Holy

Spirit in the more recent prophecies refers to

G 3 the
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the more ancient, and often ufes the fame

words, di6lion, figures ; in order to lead us to

the true fenfe of thofe Oracles. When Our

Lord applied to Himfelf, that of Ifaiah xli. i, 2.

declaring that this day is this Scripture fulfil^

led in your ears, Luke iv. 21. who can doubt,

whether the prophecy primarily related to Him ?

Yet I would not affirm, that the Evangelifts, and

efpecially St. Matthew, in all the prophecies

cited from the Old Teftament, applied them in

their literal fenfe. In fome few inftances, they

applied them myftically or allegorically : yet fo,

as that the myflic or allegoric fenfe is really en-

veloped and intended in the proper meaning of

thofe paffages. The clofer we infpe^l thefe

Pafl'ages, the lefs we fliall find of allufion in the

Evangelifts, and the more of grammatical and

literal application : as hath been fliewn by

Altingius, in his moft ufeful treatife, de Paral-

lelifmis Vaticiniorum V. T. quae citantur in

Novo. Operum tomo 11.

XV. In the Prophecies and Pfalms, whatever

is predicated of a perfon not named, in terms

expreffive of fuch excellence, glory, and other

charafteriftics, as are fuitable in their juft em-

phafis to no other fubje61, muft be interpreted

as fpoken and predifcled of the Messiah. It is

rhus, that the Writers of the N. T. interpret and

alledge
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alledge the ancient prophecies, inftances may be

given in Deut. xviii. 18. Pfahns viii. xvi. xxii.

xl. Ixix. Ixxviii. cxviii. 22, 23. Ifaiah iv. 2.

vii. 14, 15. xlii. 1. liii. Zech. iii. 8. xii. 10.

It is obfervable, that the Writers of the New
Tcftament dire6lly apply to the Son of God
the mofl magnificent defcriptions and Attributes

of the Father in the Old Teftament. as Pfalm

Ixviii. 18. xcvii. 1. 7. cii. 26, 27. Ifaiah xlv.

22—24. which teaches us, to acknowledge the

myjlery of God, and of the Father, and of Chrijl,

in whom are hid all the tnafurei of Wijdom and

Knowledge, ColofF. ii. 2, 3.

XVI. In thofe prophecies, which treat of

Chriftandhis kingdom,the moftspiRiTUAL fenfe

is the bell and moft critical. The kingdom of

Chrift is not of this world, John xviii. 36. it is

a fpi ritual kingdom, of righteoufaefs, peace, and

joy in the Holy Ghost. Rom. xiv. 17. No
interpretation is to be admitted, which gives a

carnal fenfe of fpiritual predicates. See Vitringa

on Ifaiah xiv. 1, 2. Ivi. 3, 4. Ixvi. 20. When
corporeal figures or images are employed, it is

in condefcention to the imbccillity of ruder ap-

prehenfions, and to be underftood fpiritually by

thofe wdio are exercifed in the Scriptures.

G 4 XVII.
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JCVII. In fome prophecies, there is an inx^cr-

fion of Order, that the principal fubjcB may be

placed laft, and fo dwelt upon, as to be brought

to its juft conclufion. Thus, Zechariah, ix. 9,

10, II. compared with the 13th and following

verfes, after the promife of the iMefTiah and his

pacific kingdom, refumes the thread of his for-

mer fubjeft, plainly defcribing the Maccabaic

times, his proper fubjeft. Yet there is a general

method, regularity, and order, both in the

hilloric and prophetic Scriptures.

XVIII. The Writers of the New Teftament,

when they confirm their affertions by the pro-

phetic Scriptures, fometimes borrow the words

from one prophet, the thing itfelf from another.

This canon feems paradoxical. It is advanc-

ed by Altingius, in his Parallels, on Matth. ii. 15.

where he fuppofes the Evangel ift to have ufed

the words of Hofea, xi. 1. and to have taken

the faB itfelf from Jerem. xxxi. 15. He illu-

Urates his hypothtfis by the follov/ing examples :

Rom. ii. 24. the words from Ifaiah Hi. 5. the

things from Ezech. xxxvi. 20.—Rom. ix. 26.

the words from Hof. ii. 22. the thin^^s fromo

Deut. xxxii. 21 —Matth. xiii. 35. the words

from Pfa!m Ixxviii. 1. the things from Pfalm

xlix. 1.—Matth. xxvii. 9. where San<:iius fup-

7 pofes,
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pofes, that the Apoftlc refers both to Zechariali

xi. 13, 14. and to Jeremiah xxxvi. 6, 7, 8, Sec.

But this Obfervation is a mere refinement.

Though it is certain, that the Writers of the

N. T. fometimes collc61 together different paf-

fa^es of the Old, and conned fuch ideas as have

a probable refemblance.

XIX. Where the Completion is flill future,

we mud not indulge our conje6tures; but, as

becomes the Faith and Modelrv of Chriftians,

thofe things which are fpoken indefinitely, and

are not determined by parallel prophecies, we

fliould confider> as referved in the hands of

God, with refped to the mode and perfons,

times, places, and other circumftances of the

Completion *. In fome inftances, future com-

pletions are not obfcurely determined, and in

fuch cafes we may circumfpedly exprefs our

ideas of them : in others, where the Holy Spirit

is filent, it becomes us alfo to be filent. Ifaiah

xxviii. 16. He that helievethy ffoall not make hajle ;

but will refign to the Deity the fcope of exe-

cuting his vaft defigns : it is thus. Our Bleffed

Saviour taught his Difciples to wait the event

of his prophecies; In your patience pojfefsye your

Souls. Luke xxi. 19.

This laft Canon is taken from Cocceius, a

Commentator, from whom a judicious Expofitor

* Jo. Cocceius. praef. in A^AEKAnP0<l>HT0N.

may
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may derive much afliilance. Often fanciful

and even fanatical, he is learned, pious, and far

more difcerning in the true fcope of Prophecy,

than many who fucceeded him. The following

paffage from his Preface to his Curae majores in

Prophetiam Efaias, will be an ufeful fupplement

to the foregoing Canons. Opp. t. III. p. 48.

Nos igitur, cum Dei benedidione, id agemus,

ut Scripturae, tanquam lucidae, et Candidas atque

minime contortas aut coaBas fententias habenti,

omnibus fui partibus fibimet conformi, et per

totum corpus facrorum oraculorum refulgenti,

fecundum Teftamenti divini finceritatem, et

veritatem, quae eft in Chrifto Jefu, adtendamus;

donee lucidiffimus fenfus confcientiam exfatians,

per verba Spiritus Sandi, in nobis exoriatur.

In qua meditatione, nobis, poft didam analo-

giam fidei, et Teftamenti divini, itemque cano-

nis Tcmporum, miniftrabunt 1. Verborum

proprietas. 2. Phrafmm et Sententiarum con-

formitas. 3. Scopus et feries antecedentium et

confequentium. 4. Exempla dictorum il-

LusTRiA IN EVENTiBus. Quae excmpla, ubi

cum omni circumftantia fuo ordine reperientur,

ipfa implementa erunt fine dubio. Neque enim

fieri poteft, ut, praeter mentem Spiritus San6li,

verba Ipfius ad plenum et examussim perpe-

TUA EXEMPLORUM SERIE IN .EOUABILI PRO-

?HETIARUM HARMONIA V ER I F I C£N TUR.

DISC.
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PROPHECIES
OF THE

BIRTH OF CHRIST.
Isaiah VII. 14.

\T'herefore the Lord himfelfJhall give you a

Jign ', Beholdy a Virgin JJoall coficeive and

bear a Son, andJJoall call his name h}i?nanueL

iVIII. 18. Behold, I and the children whom the

Lord hath given me, diV^forfg?ts andfor

wonders in IJrael',from theJuOKVi of Hojls^

hich dwelleth in Mount Zion,*7!1

IX. 6. For unto us a Child is lorn^ unto us

a Son is given
'y

And the government Jhall be upon hisfnoiilder :

A7id his name Jljall be called Wonderful^

Counfellor,

fThe mighty God, the everlajiing Father^ the

I

Prince ofpeace,

XL I. And there Jljall co?neforth a rod out

of theJlem ofjejfe.

And a branch Jhall grow out of his roots:

j2. And the spirit of the Lord yZW/ reji

upon Him,
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THE whole book of Ifaiah is regulaj

and methodical. Its bell ExpofitoJ

divides it into Five Parts. The Firft Pari

concerns the Jewifh Nation \ The Secon(

part relates to fuch Foreign nations as they

were moft connected with \ The Third

part denounces penal judgments on the

Jewifh and Gentile enemies of God's

Church ^ The Fourth part is chiefly of a

confolatory chara6ler, treating of the deli-

verance from Babylon, and the manifeila-

tion of Chrift ^. The Fifth part predifts

the Paffion of Chrift, and the fates of His

Gofpel^

The noble Prophecies, in the Firft Part,

which relate to the Birth and Kingdom of

Chrift are in themfelves luminous and evi-

dential in the higheft degree : and no per-

fon reads them, without a direfl: application

• Chh. i—xii. * xlii—xxiii, ' xxiv—xxxix.

* xl—xlviil. 5 xlix—-Ixvi.

of
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of them to their proper fubjedl. The Ob-
|;fcurity, which embarraffes the inattentive,

is not in the Prophecies themfelves, but in

the variety of incidents in a memorable and

adive period of which we have few hiftoric

memoirs. I fliall attempt to difpel this

obfcurity, by analyzing the feveral topics

!
of the Firft part of thefc Prophecies : which

I

contains, a Moral Preface ^': a Promife

of the Gofpel, with the different fates of

thofe who fhould rejedl or receive it ^:

a parabolic Admonition ' : a fublime intro-

du6tion to the following Prophecies, by a

Vilion of the Son of God inthroned in the

Temple \

Thefe Chapters may be confidered as in-

trodudory to the Great Subjecl of the Six

following, which make One continued

Difcourfe '% which will receive fome illuf-

tration from the following analyfis, into its

proper Seftions, which are not kept fo dif-

tinft as they ought to be in our Englifh

Bible.

^ Chh. i. 7 ii, iii, iv. ^ v. ^ vi, »« vii—xli.

The
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The firft Sea:ion^\ predids the dell-'

verance of the Houfe of David from the

confederate Kings of Ifrael and Syria, con-

firmed by a fign, the birth of Immanuel

:

and the increduUty of Ahaz is threatened

with the invafion of his kingdom by the

Aflyrians.

The fecond Seflion '% relates to the fame

fubjeft, the fubverfion of the kingdoms of

Syria and Ifrael, the AfTyrian invafion, and

the confolation of the people of God in the

Birth and fublime Attributes of Chrifl:.

The third Se6lion'^ is an Idyllium

againfl Ifrael and Samaria, in four parts,

each ending with the fame burden or

epode ^^.

The fourth Se£lion'% is a Poem of a

fublimer charadler againfl Sennacherib,

whofe defl:ru6tion is the emblem of the fall

of every power hoftile to true Religion;

'* Chh. vii. «* viii. i.—ix. 6. '^ j^^ g.—x. 4.

'* Lowth.de facr.poefi.prxlet^.xxix', "5 Ch, x. 5—34.

which
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J

which naturally introduces, the Great Sub-

ject of the whole context, in

The fifth Seftion '^, the origin, the ex-

cellence, and amplitude of the kingdom of

Jesus Christ.

I fhall endeavour to mark theoccafions,

connections, and tranfitions in the feveral

parts of this prophetic Dilcourfe. Yet the

Reader of fentiment and good tafte will not

expeft thofe connexions and tranfitions

to be more diftinft than they ufually

are in the higher kinds of facred Poetry:

but to be fuch as becomes an Infpired

mind, replete with the greateft ideas, hu-

man and divine. A critical tafte in the

prophetic Compofition will difcern, that its

Charafter is that Me72s diviiiior atque Os

fnagnafojiatumm^ which is not eafily re-

ftrained by the Laws of ftricl analyfis

;

which however will always be found to be

exaft in the Sacred Writings, in propor-

tion to the fagacity and religious accuracy

employed in ftudying them.

»^ Ch. xi, xu»

I.
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I.

The occafion of the firfl: Prophecy Im-

mediately prefents itfelf in the opening of

the DIfcoarfe '^ In the firfl: year of the

reign of Ahaz king of Judah (dccxlii

years before the Birth of Chrifl:) Rezin the

king of Syria, and Pekah king of Ifrael,

went up towards Jerufalem to war agalnfl:

it. We may imagine the terror of that

invafion from the hifl:ory recorded in the

Second Book of Chronicles '\ ' For Pekah

the fon of Remaliah flew in Judah an

hundred and twenty thoufand in one day,

which were all valiant u\tn ; becaufe they

had forfaken the Lord God. of their fa-

thers/ The whole chapter illufl:rates thefe

prediftions : it prefentg us with the hifl:ory

of Ahaz, a young prince, weak and fuper-

fl:itious, timid and faithlefs, regardlefs of

the Lord and His prophets, and relying

on foreign alliances and the idolatries of

his Enemies. The confternation of Ahaz

and his Family and People is finely expref-

fed '^: and it was told the hoiife of Davids

*7 Ch, vH, I. *» IL Chron. xxviii. 6. *' f» 2.

faying.
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jtiying^ Syria is confederate with Rphraim.

And his heart was moved^ ajid the heart of

his people^ as the trees of the wood are moved

with the wind. On this occafion Ifaiah

foretold, that the confederacy fhould not

fucceed '% that the confederate kings fliould

each be limited to his own dominions*',

and that within threefcore and five years

Ephraim (hould be broken, and be not a

people. Accordingly, the completion of

this pj'ophecy merits our admiration : for

from the firft year of Ahaz to the 2ifl: of

ManafTeh, and the lafl deportation of the

Ten Tribes by Efarhaddon king of Aflyria,

are Sixty Five Years

;

B. C. 742. The reign of Ahaz, 15 years.

727. Thereignof Hezekiah, 29

677. The 2 2d of ManafTeh, 21

~ff_

Ahaz, a young prince, at once corrupt

and fuperflitious, had little or no faith in

God's prophets, and a ftrong propenfity to

" 1r, 4-7, "
f. 8, 9.

H the
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the fplendid idolatries of the neighbouring

kingdoms ^\ Ifaiah offers him a fign, a

prodigy or miracle, either in earth or hea-

ven, to confirm his prediftion refpeding the

confederate kings. Ahaz, with a mixture

of fear and incredulity, faid, I will not ajk^

neither will Itempt the Lord, To this hypo-

critical evafion, Ifaiah makes that momen-^

tous reply. Hearye now^ O HoufeofDavid^

(the Deity being foHeitous,not merely forthe

perfonal fafety of the reigning king, but for

the Royal Houfe, from whichtheMeffiahwas

to defcend:) is it aJmall thing to wearymen

^

by counterading the miniftry of his pro-

phets, hut willye weary my God alfo ? Had

Ahaz accepted the offered fign, it would

have been given him injlantly^ as it was to

Hezekiah ^ ^ t but as he declined it, from in-

credulity and idolatrous propenfities, the

Sign which God gave was Future and

Diflant, not to gratify this unworthy king,

but for the univerfal benefit of all God's

faithful People. Therefore the Lord him-'

felffiall give you ajign : Behold^ a virgin

®* 2 Chron, xxviii. *' Ifaiah xxxviil. 7, 8. 22^

Jhal!
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fl}a}l conceive^ and bear a Son^ andJhall call

his ?2a?ne Immanuel. But as this auguft

prediftion, which affured the perpetuity of

the houfe of David, was not to have its

completion till the deftined age, jftill re-

mote and not yet declared ; Ifaiah, accom-

panied by his own infant-fon, by a

PRESENT ACTIO NjgivesimmediatealTurance

of deliverance from the combined armies,

which were advancing to the walls of Je-

rufalem. Fo?' before the Childfl:all know io

refiife the evil and choofe the good-, the land

that thou abhorreft (both Syria and Ifrael,

the land of the hoftile r\di.\iGns)Jhall befor-

faken of both her kings : both being defeated

in the very next Year and flain by the

Ailyrians.

As the name, Immanuel, implied that

the virgin-birth fhould be Divine, the fuc-

ceeding verfe intimates that it fhould alio

be Human. Butter and Honey Jhall he eaf^

that he may know [until he know] to refufe

the evil a?id choofe the good. This particu-

larity, while it ferved to mark the tranfi-

tion from the prefe?2t to x\\qfuture fign, by

H 2 a cir-
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a circumftance common to both^ was alfo

expreflive of the real Humanity as well as

Divinity of God with us.

Modern Readers, fuch efpecially as arc

not converfant in the prophetic ftyle, are

furprized at the fudden tranfition from the

divine infant, predifted, f, 14, 15, to the

infant-fon of Ifaiah, fpoken of, fi 16:

and they are apt to imagine, that a

dijiant completion, more than dcc years

afterwards, could not give juft confi-

dence to the houfe of David in their

prefent danger. But the very nature of

Prophecy, as founded on hiftoric incidents,

and from them extending its view to a

diflant religious completion, is the true

folution of the difficulties, which are ra-

ther made th3.n foimd in this feries of pre-

diftions, when confidered in their juft con-

neSHon. The whole difcourfe, from the

viith to the xnth Chapter is of a mixed

kind, adapted to the time and occafion,

confolatory, reproving, doftrinal, hiftorical,

with a prophetic and myftic fenfe growing

out of the hiftoric incidents. The hiftory

of
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of the reign of Ahaz is the occafion and

ground-work of the religious predi6lions,

which convey in the very expreflion a far

fubUmer fenfe, than is apphcable to the

civil tranfaftions of that period. The
claffical texts in this difcourfe, relating to

the Melliah, though they grow out of the

hirtorical fubjeft, are independent of it, and

refpeft Chrift, not fecondarily, but folely ;

not by any figure or accommodation, but

literally, and in the firft intention : which

is apparent from the fingularity and ma-

jefty of the ideas and exprejfioit^ both inap-

plicable to any other than to His unique

perfon and charafter. The hiftoric pro-

phecy, refpedling the deliverance of Judea

from the confederacy of its enemies, had

its diftinft and fpeedy completion, promifed

in the birth and infancy of the Prophet's

own fon. The tranfition to a remoter and

miraculous event, thevirgin-birth of Chrift;

is fo natural and graceful, that this Great

Defign of the Deity could not better be

exprefled, than by a prefent emblem, of an

infant Son; and a prefent deliverance from

hoftile armies which threatened deftruc-

H 3 tioi*
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tion to that Royal houfe from which ChrifB

was to defcend. The two intentions are

quite diftinft, though fo far fimilar as to

illuftrate each other : an human birth and

infancy ; a divine and virgin-birth : a tem-

poral deliverance ; a fpiritual redemption :

the one a pledge of the other ; a prefent

fecurity of a future bleffing. To eftimate

the efFe6t of that fecurity, v/e muft tranf-

port our minds to the occafion and the

time. So many mere contingencies, iofoon

verified by the events, muft have made that

impreffion on the minds of all, as to excite

the fureft expe£lation of all that was an-

nounced of a higher and more dijlant

fenfe, fo exclufively applicable to Chrift

alone, as not to be compatible with any

human charafter.

To guard againft any fecular application,

an event is announced, fo new and unex-

ampled, fo myfterious and miraculous, as

to excite the higheft admiration. The

Lord himfelf fhall give you a fign; Behold!

A Virgin Jhall conceive ! and the name of

the wondrous birth is no lefs fmgular and

ap-
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appropriate. And Thouy O Virgin [Tu

Mater] JJ:alt call his name^ Immaniiel! which

being interpreted is^
' God with us^'^y a name

above every name, and which can be af-

cribed to him only, whofe place of birth

was fo accurately afcertained by the pro-

phet Micah. But thou, Beth-lehem Eph-

ratah, though thou be little among the thoufands

of Judah, yet out of theeJhall He comeforth

unto me, that is to be Ruler in Ifrael, whofe

goingsforth have beenfrom of old, from ever-

lajling, from the days of eternity "-^

IL

The Key to the intricacies of this Pro-

phecy hath been given us by the Prophet

himfelf. Behold, I ajid the children whom

the Lord hath given me, areforfgns^ and

for wonders in Ifrael-, from the Lord of hofs^

which dwelleth in Moimt Zion *^—for figns

and wonders—that is, for types and images

of things that fliould happen, as the words

in Hebrew often fignify. In this Eighth

Chapter are predicted the Aflyrian con-

quefts of Samaria and Damafcus ^^ and the

*<* Matth. i, 23. »7 Micah v. 2. Matth. ii. 6.

^» viii, 1 3. '9 ii, 4.

H 4 great
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great invafion of Judea, by Sennacherib ^*.

Thefe predi6lions are attended with very

memorable menaces againft thofe who then

gave no credit to God's prophets, and

againft thofe who in after times fhould re-

je6t the Meffiah. SanBify the Lord of

hojis himfelfy and let him be yourfear and let

him be your dread. And he Jhall befor a

fanBuary ; an afylum to the faithful : but

for ajlone offumbling^ andfor a rock ofof-^

fence to both the houfes of Ifrael ; for a gin^

andfor afnare to the inhabitants of ferufa--

lem ^

'

. What is affirmed by the prophet, of

the Lord of hofts himfelf, is by the Apo-

ftles applied to the Meffiah-^: and it

was accomplifhed in the Roman conqueft

of the Jews, when ' many among them

ftumbled and fell, and were broken, and

fnared, and taken/ The people of Ifaiah's

time were exprefsly taught to refer the

completion of this prediftion to a remote

and diftant period : Bind up the teflimony^

feal the law among my difciples ^
^

. The bind-

ing up and fealing fitly -denotes the prefent

** jr. 7. fequ. ^^ f, 13, 14. ^'^ Rom. ix. 33,

2 Pett ii. b. as G rotius allows, on Luke ii. 34. ^^ if. 16.

cbfcu-
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obfcurity and diftant completion of thcfe

prediftions, of whofe certain event the

prophet himfelf exprefles the fulleft faith

and affiirance : I will wait upon the Lord,

that hideth his facefrom the houfe of Jacobs

and I will lookfor him '\ He then gives a

key to thefe connected predi6lions, by the

aftion of pointing to both his children ; as

tokens of the events foretold. Behold, I

and my children — are for fgns and for

wonders in Ifrael\ — A sign denotes a

perfon or aflion employed to be an image

or emblem of other perfon s and actions

:

and in this itvS^ Ifaiah calls his children

figns ; his Eldeft fon, of Ifrael's return ^^

;

his Youngeft, of the deftruftion of Ifrael

and Syria ^^
: and becaufe miraculous vv^orks

were the proper afTurance of a thing pro-

mifed, the fign came to fignify a miracle

or wonder. It alfo denotes a fign that

preceded the thing fpoken of, and fo was a

feal or confirmation of the certainty of the

thing to be done *.

In a fublime and pathetic Pfalm of a

very late date, and written during the

3^ j^, 17, 37 vl. 13. X. 21. ^^ viii. I—4,

* See Bifliop Chandler's Defence, p. 239.

Cap-
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Captivity of feventy Years, the Pfalmift

complains

:

Wefee not our tokens [or signs,] ther^-

is no more any Prophet ;

Neither is there among us any that knoweth

HOW LONG.

By the defedt of the figns or tokens, he

exprelTes the ceffation of Prophecy.

It feems natural, on the firft flight con-

lideration, that a Sign fhould precede not

follow the Event predifted : and that the

Pirth of the Meffiah after more than Seven

hundred years, could not be a fign of pre- \

fent Safety. Nor was it direflly fo in«-

tended : for the fign of God's prefent Pro-

teftion of his people was given in the Pro-
j

phet's own infant-fon then before the

Houfe of David. For before this Child

fhall knoWy to refufe the evil and choofe the

good'y the land that thou ahhorrefi^ the land

of Ifrael and the kingdom of Syria, fiall be

forfaken of both her kings. Accordingly,

both were defeated ^nd ilain by the AlFy-^

nans
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rians in the fourth year of Ahaz. The

prophecy of a future virgin-birth was made

credible by a fignificant action, expreffive of

the protection of the royal houfe from which

Immanuel fliould defcend. Both predic-

jtions, the hiftoric and the religious, are

[thus connefted : As the kingdom of Judah

fliall be refcued from the prefent invafion,

;

before this infant fliall attain to fpeech and

I reafon -, fo, in a future age, fhall the World

be delivered from a fpiritual tyranny, and

placed under the dominion of a divine per-

I

fon, then to be born of a Virgin of the

houfe of David. The nearer event was au

affurance of the diftant one ; and the houfe

of David was not only relieved from their

prefent fears, but certified of their conti-

nuance and perpetuity till the unexampled

event of a virgin-birth. The completion

is exprefied by the Angel to Mary, in

terms exactly correfponding to this pro-

phecy : Behold, thou fialt conceive hi thy

womb^ dfid bringforth ^ son, andJI:)all call

his name Jesus. He Jhall be gr'e.at y and

Jhallbe called the Son of the Highejl : and the

Lord GodJhall give unto him the throne of

his
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hisfather David. And he Jhall reign over

the houfe of Jacobfor ever: and of his kingdom

thereJhall be no end ^\ Thus, the Deity ex-

preffed the conftancy of his promifes, and

confulted the faith both of prefent and fu-

ture ages, by remote as well as prefent

Signs, both in this Great Redemption, and

in its type the Deliverance from Egypt

:

And hefaid^ Certainly I will be with thee\

and this Jhall be a token unto thee, that I have

fent thee : When thou hajt brought forth the

people out of Egypty ye Jhall ferve God upon

this Mountain ''\

III.

• The prediction in the viith Chapter was

given on a lefs confiderable though immi-

nent danger, from the comparatively petty-

kings of Ifrael and Syria, when the fafety

of the Royal family was the more critical

from the difafFeftion of the people of Ju-

dah, who, refufing the waters of Shiloah that

went foftly (by which elegant image is ex-

preffed the diminifhed luftre of the houfe of

*^ Luke j. 31, 32, 33, ** Exod. iii. 12.

David)
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David) ftrengthened the enemy's party, and

rejoiced in Rezin and Re?naliah'sfon '^\

But the prophecy in the ixth Chapter

was given on the alarm of a more formi-

dable invalion, by the Affyrian armies,

iwhich fhould overfpread the land, and turn

;it into a defert'^^ This prediction v^as

accomplifhed in the fourteenth year of

the reign of Hezekiah 710 years before

Christ '^*^. Agreeable to the ufual manner

jof this great Prophet, the deepeft diftrefs is

jcontrafted by the higheft confolation. As

jthis noble prophecy is fomewhat obfcured

by our Englifh tranflation, it is neceffary

to have recourfe to the Original, and to

adopt Mr. Mede's illuftration ^\ though I

do not think it neceffary, v^ith that excellent

perfon, to alter the received divifion of the

Chapters, by adding the fix firft wt)rds of the

ixth to the laft verfe of the viiith. " St.

Matthew ^^ quotes it, upon our Saviour's

going to dwell at Capernaum, the metro-

*' polis of Galilee, to make it the feat of the

* viii. 6. 43 vji^ 17—25. vlii. 5—g.

.*^Xfai» xxxviixxxvii, « Difcourfe xxr. *** iv. 14.

** preach-

I
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preaching and publication of the Gofpel

of his kingdom.— The Septuagint is

here ^^ corrupted into pure nonfenfe, and

fo I beheve was even in the Apoftle's

times; which made St. Matthew, that

he could quote nothing of that firfl fen-

tence, but only the names of Zebulun

and Naphtali. The Chaldee paraphrafl

is as wide. The words following, begin

a new prophecy, namely, that which I

have alledged for Meffiah's abode in

Galilee ; in this manner ; As the

jBrft time dehafed the land of Zebulun

and the land of Naphtali ^% fo the latter

time lliall make them glorious^.—The

event is true and evident, that as the land

of Zebulun and Naphtali had the firft

ftiare in the calamity by AfTyria, fo had

they a prerogative in enjoying the pre-

fence of the Meffiah.—Galilee and its

inhabitants were in refpeft of Judea re-

puted ignoble and half ftrangers ; both

" becaufe

^7 Ifa'iah ix. i. ^^ See 2 Kings xv. 29.

jDnin Vb:i XTs'^r^ nn;i; on nnn no3n \T\mrv\
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i" becaufe they were fo far divided from

Jerufalem, and becaufe it was part of the

kingdom of the Ten Tribes, which Sal-

manaffer carried away captive. In the

prevaiUng times of the Maccabees, the

Jews who fettled there replenifhed it

I*' with their own people, yet fo as many of

" the Gentiles dwelt flill among them—-

I" infomuch that the name of Galilean was

in fome fort reproachful and defpicable

;

Shall Chrift come out of Galilee'? and, Out

of Galilee arifeth no Prophet ^^. Yet did

God fo order it, that Chrift the king of

Ifrael, the Great Saviour of mankind,
*^ fhould be a Galilean."

^iglath'pilefer took Gilead and Galilee^

and all the land of Naphtali^ and carried them

captive to AJJyria ^°. This invafion was

foretold by the prophet Amos^*. The
miferies of Galilee under the Affyrian in-

vafion are contrafted to its future felicity,

in being the principal feat of Christ's

rainiftry and miracles,

*» John vii. 41.52. 5° B.C. 738. % Kings xv. 29.

'• Amos vi. 14,—vii. 2.

2 Our
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Our Englifh verfion may be thus amended:

j^. I . Yet the darknefsjl.mil not hefuch^ as was

in herjlraits.

As at theJifjl time he debased the land

of Zebulun and the land of Naphtali^

So in the latter time hefhallglorify the

Way ofthefea^ beyond Jordan^ Galilee

of the Nations*

2. The people that walked in darknefs have

feen a great light,

On them who dwelt in the land of the

fhadow of deaths Light hath fhone,

3 . Thou haft multiplied the Nation^ thou hafl

increafed theirjoy

:

They have rejoiced before thyface^ as the

joy ofharveflj

As they exulty who divide the fpoil,

4. For theyoke of his burdeny and the rodof

hisfhoulder^

The flaff of his Oppreffor^ thou hafl

broken^ as in the day of Midian.

5. For every confix of the battle was with

tumulty

Andthewarrior srobe was rolled in bloody

And it wasfor burnings thefuel offire.

7 6 For
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6. For a Child is born to uSy

A Son is given to us :

And the principality Jhall be upon his

fldoulder^

And his naine fiall be called^ Wonderful^

Counfellory

The triumphant God, the Father of the

future Age^ the Prince of Peace,

7. To multiply his Power^ and Peace

without endy

On the throne of Davidy and over his

Kingdom;

To co7ifirm ity and to ejiablijh it.

In equity andjufticCy

Fro?n this time even to Eternity;

The zealof the Lord ofhojls "will do this*

It was the praftice of the Ancients to

celebrate a viftory by burning heaps of

arms taken from the enemy: thus old

Evander to the youthful Pallas

;

Omihi praeteritos referat fi Jupiter annos,

Qualis eram, cum primam aciem Pr^-

nefte fub ipsa

Stravijfcutorumque incendi viftoracervos.

ViRG. iEneid. VIII. f. 560.

I When.
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IFhen viSlor of thefields and crown d isDith

famCy

' With piles of hojiile fiields Ifed thefame.

Pitt.

* Semes imagines, that the Poet alludes

to Tarquinius Prifcus, burning the fliields

of the Sabines as an offering to Vulcan/

In Pfalm xl vi, we have an animated pi<5lure

of the ravages of war contrafted by return-

ing Peace.

8. come hither^ and behold the works of

the Lord\

What deJirudfioTi' he hath brought upon

the eai^th,

.5. He maketh wars to ceafe iii allthe worlds

He hreaketh the bowy and knappeth the

fpear infunder^

And burneth the chariots in thefire.

Under this noble emblem is involved a

ftill nobler fenfe. The lively expreffion of

the Joy of God*s people, on the deftruc-

tion of Sennacherib's army, (whofe bodies

and armour were probably confumed with

ftre^) aptly denotes the triumphs of the

Prince
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Prince of Peace, and the defeat of our fpi-

ritual Enemies. It is the prophetic pa-

rallel, between the deliverance of Judea

from the Afiyrians, and the deliverance of

the World from the Powers of darknefs,

which forms the fublime tranfition to thofe

great ideas, in which lofing fight of

every thing temporal, the Prophet's eye was

only fixed on the DIVINE redeemer.

For unto n$ a Child is lorn^ unto us a

Son is given. From predifting the place

of Chrifli's teachings and the fcene of his

Miracles, He proceeds in the moil luminous

and emphatic terms, to affign the Caufe of

this great deliverance, and to defcribe the

auguft Perfon and Charafter of the Deli-

verer. This Divine Perfon is defcribed by

Six difl:in6l titles and attributes ; none of

which can with any fymmetry be applied to

any Charadler merely human, and which

agree to no other than that of the Mefliah.

In this fingular defcription we fee the

blended traits of every excellence, all that

is amiable and engaging in the human
I z na-
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nature, all that Is great and adorable in

the divine.

In the firft claufe the diverfity of expref-

fion is not merely parallel or fynonimous,

but intimates diftinft ideas of Chrift's hu-

manity. Unto Us, for us men and for our

falvation, is repeated with a graceful em-

phafis. The birth of Chrift in his human
nature is expreffed in the proper and ufual

manner: a Child is Born, His divine na-

ture, and the clemency of God, are expref-

fed with exa6l precifion : a Son is Given.

In the ufual ftyle of Scripture, his human

nature is denoted by the title he vi^ith fo

much condefcendention ufually bore, The

Son of Man : in his divine nature, he is

properly The Son of God. His being

Given, freely Given to us, includes all that

is exprelied in that exa6l compendium of

the Cliriftian Religion : God fo loved the

worlds that He gave his o?rly begotten fon^

that whofoever Believeth in him Jhould not

perijh^ but have everlajiifig Life ^^*

53 John lii. 1 6*

What
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What a noble meditation arifes from

our Faith in this interefting Truth, Godwas

manifejied in the Flejh^ thus demonftrated

by the infaUible evidence of Prophecy!

This myfterious union is propofed to us,

not as an obje6l of diftinft perception to

our Reafoning powers, which it will per-

haps for ever baffle and furmount ; but as

an Article of Faith, credible on the Divine

veracity afcertained by Prophecy and In-

fpiration. The Scriptures clearly inform

lis of the ends of Both his natures : of the

Divine, that he might be a Satisfaction for

the Sins of men 3 of the human, that his

Body might be the vi6lim, and his Virtues

the example of Mankind. As his maturer

years exemplified all the manly Virtues, of

Wifdom, Beneficence, and Refignation; his

Birth and Childhood teach us the great

leffon of fpiritual Infancy : to become as

little children, in point of innocence, fim-

plicity, and progreffive freedom from all

worldly and fmful attachments. His birth,

defcribed by St. Luke, was attended with

all the humiliations of the Earth, and all

the grandeurs and acclamations of Heaven.

1

3

The
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The great pnrpofes^ forwhich a pure and

finlefs Humanity was made the (hrine and

temple of His Deity, may be collefled from

his feveral Titles and Attributes.

The GOVERNMENT Jhall be upon his

fiotdder:

In the predi6lion of the fall of Shebna,

and the advancement of Eliakim, to be

prime-minifter, it is faid, I will clothe

him with thy rohe^ andJirengthen him with,

thy girdle^ and I will commit the government

into his hand, — And the key of the hoiife . of

David will I lay upon hisflooulder : fo he Jhall

open^ andnoneJhallJhut'y and he Jl:)allJhuty and

nonefnall open '
^

. Thefe exprefEons denote a

plenitude of Power: and Jefus faid of

Himfelf, after his Refurreftion, All

power is given unto me in heaven and in

earth ^K In the apocalypfe, the prophetic

emblem is thus applied : I'hefe things^

faith he^ that is holy, he that is true 3 he

that hath the^ key of David-, he that openeth^

md no man Jhutteth '3 andjhutteth and no man

openetfy^^.. He adminifters an empire of

•^*|faL xxii. ^i, 2?, -^^ Matth, xxviii, 1-80 ^^ Rev. HI. 7.

'Grace
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Grace and of Glory : and we learn the ple-

nitude of his powers from his titles.

His Na?nejhall be called wonderful.

This appellation has a direft reference

to his Miraculous Birth. The word de-

notes fomething ' above human compre-

henfion, hope, eftimation, or power; and

therefore furprizing and aftonifliing.'

There are places of Scripture, in which

this title is intimated, as proper and pecu-^

liar to that Angel of God's prefence and

covenant, who was the immediate agent of

the Theocracy; and that Divine Perfon, we
are well afTured, was Christ ^\ But this

appellation is here affigned to Chrift, as

authenticating the will of God to man by

MIRACLES. This fenfe indeed gives but a

partial idea of all that was Admirable in

Christ : but every one difcerns its im-

portance ; efpecially, when we reflect, how
ftrenuoufly the Apoftles and Chrift him-

felf appeal to his public and beneficent

'^ Genefis xxxii. 29. xlviii. 16. Judgesxiii, 17— 19..

Ifai. Ixiii, i Cor, x. 4—9.

1

4

Mira^
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Miracles, as the fure credentials of a Re-

deemer, ^//^r^'u^'^^Go//, and demonftrated^^

i to be invefted with a Divine commiffion,

by Miracles^ and wonders, and Jigns, which

God did by him, in the midji of the people.

Miracles were one demonftration of his

divine Authority 5 and they claimed the

higheft credibility, from the perfe6lion of

His DOCTRINE. In this refpedt, he is

ftyled COUNSELLOR; a term, happily expref-

five of the perfuafive genius of His GofpeL

As he dwelt among us full of Grace and

Truth, fo the Law he gave us is a Law of

Love and Liberty. Its objed: is, to engage

us, by the attraftive charms of Clemency

and Reafon, in fuch a courfe of Life and

fucli interior Affections, as are moft per-

feftlve of human nature andhappinefs. If

it thwarts our paffions, it is to avoid

an infinite evil in indulging them, it

is for the fake of an infinite good.

Peace of Confcience, and Immortal Felicity.

Mofes is ftyled a Lawgiver: Christ
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a Connfellor. The firft, by a divine com-
miffion, gave his own nation a rigid yoke

oijlatutes not good, 2indJudgments whei^eby they

Jhoiild not live^"^. It is thus Ezekiel charac-

terizes the Ritual Law, which was impofed

as a punifliment, and was fcarce fupport-

able but as a temporary expedient of the

greateft wifdom, introductory to a milder

and more gracious fyftem. The Laws of

Mofes were inforced by rigorous civil pe-

nalties. The Laws of Chrift derive their

efficacy from Right Reafon, and from the

fecret energy of the Spirit of God, pre-

venting every man, but compelling none

;

inclining the heart to inward virtue, and

advancing its followers to the higheft ele-

vation of human Nature ; while its infinite

fanftions are tempered with paternal love,

goodnefs, and forbearance.

The MIGHTY God. myfterious appella-

tion ! yet fo explicite, as to overcome the

refiftance of Reafon to a Revealed article

of Faith; cajling down i?naginations^ and

every high things that exalteth itfelf againft

^' Ezekiel xx, 25.

C the
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the knowledge of God^ and bringing into cap-^

tivity every thought to the obedience of

Christ ^°. In the texts we are confider-

^ng, Jefus is ftyled Immanuel, and the

Mighty God : with the confent of all the

ancient Verfions, that of the Jewifh nation

efpecially, which expreiTes their faith, at the

very time when the Meffiah was expefted.

" The prophet faith to the houfe of David,

" that a Child is born to us, a Son is given

to us ^ and he hath taken the law upon

himfelf, that lie might keep it ; and his

" name fhall be called, God before the

face [or, from the face] of the Admirable

Counfel ; the Man that abideth for ever;

the Meffiah, whofe peace fhall be multi-

*' plied upon us in his days/' Such is

the ancient Chaldee or Jewifh paraphrafe

on thefe divine titles ; and it is a clear proof

among innumerable, of the fincere and

genuine doftrine of the Ancient Jews con-

cerning the perfon and deity of the Meffiah.

Oar Lord himfelf and his Apoftles fo

confirm that doclrine, as fcarcely to have

given a New Revelation concerning the

^'^ 3 Cor. X. 5.

Three

cc

cc
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: Three Divine Perfons ; who are clearly dif-

tinguifhed in One Deity, throughout the

Hebrew Scriptures of the Old Teftament,

in the befl of the Apocryphal writings, in

the moft ancient Targums, and in the

invaluable works of Philo. The Chriflian

Revelation gave the ftamp of Divine Au-
thority to the received do6lrine of the

Jewifli Church, concerning the Trinity of

Perfons : and it affertcd, what was lefs ex-

plicitely known by the Jews, the equal ho-

nours, and eternity of the Divine Perfons,

giving diftinft ideas of the gracious offices

which each fuftains in the Salvation of

Mankind. This is not the proper occafion to

enlarge on this illuftrious Doftrine : and we
need not go beyond our evangelic Prophet,

for the moft certain proofs of Our Lord's

divinity. In that celeftial Vifion ^\ when
the feraphims cried one to another^ Hohy

Holy^ Holy^ is the Lord of hojls^ the ^ivhole

earth isfull of his glory \ befides the angeHc

Tpta-ocyiovy we are alTured on the higheft au-

thority, that Thefe thingsfaid Efaias, when

befaw HIS glory ^ andfpake of niM^'. To
•' Chap. vi. ** John xii, 41,

mark
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mark his pre-exiftence, he is ftyled not only

the branch but the root ofjejje
''

' : and Judea

is named,His/<3'W,leven centuries before the

birth of ImmanueP^. In another place,

all the divine perfons are fpecified : where

the Meffiah fays. The Lord God, ami His

Spirit hath fent m e . Thus faith the Lord
thy Redeemer.^ the Holy One of Ifrael ^ ^

. How
convincing are thofe charming paffages of

the xLth chapter, whofe application to

Chrift is unanimoufly admitted! Comfort

ye, comfort ye my people^ faith your God,

The voice of him that crieth in the wilder-

fiefs ^ Prepare ye the way of the Lord :

make firaight in the defart a high-way for

cur God. — Say unto the cities of yudah^

behold your God. Behold^ the Lord God

will come with firong hand^ and his arm

Jhall rule for him : behold^ his reward is

with him, and his work before him. He

fhall feed his flock like a fldepherd. Who
hath direBed the Spirit of the Lord, or

being his counfellor hath taught him ?

In the text we are commenting, the epi-

thet of MIGHTY God, is proper to the

^3 liai, xi. 10. ^* viil, 8. ^^ xlvii;. i6, ly^

fubjeft^
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fubjeft; the conquering, the vi6lorious, the

triumphant. What is this vidory, but

that fignal conqueft, when having fpoiled

principalities and powe?^s^ he made afiew of

them openhy friu??iphi?7g over them by bis

crofs^^? In this conqueft is included that

of tlie hoftile powers on earth, who have

attempted by perfecution, herefy, or other

arts, to fupprefs the Truth of the Gofpel.

The EVERLASTING FATHER; or, more

literally. The Father of Eternity. Chrift

afcribes Eternity to himfelf, when he prays

to the Father, Glorify Thou Me 'with T^hine

ownfelf with the Glory which I had with thee

before the world was ^\ And he is very

often flyled Jehovah, that incommunicable

name which is peculiar to Him who was,

and is, and is to co77ie. He is called the

Father of Eternity, as giving Immortality

to his faithful followers, being the Author

of eternalfalvation to all that Obey him*

We may well acquiefce in this impor-

tant fenfe of that fublime Attribute. But

" ColoiT. ii. 15. ^^ John xvli. 5.

the
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the elegance of the Greek verfion

given a popular meaning to thefe words^

which hath been adopted in one of the

fineft of our divine Poems 5

^hiisjhall mankind hisguardian care engage

^

^he promifed Father of thefuture age ^^:

that is, the Author of the Gofpel diipenfa-

tion, that world or age to come^ which

God hath put in fubje6lion, not to Angels,

but to Jefus, who^ for thefuffering of death

ivas crowned with this glory ^^. In the

Scripture account. Time is divided into

Two great seras ; the latter of which is

ftyled Eternity and the Age to come, be-

eaufe it extends from the birth of Chrifl to

an endlefs duration. The very charadte-

riftic of this difpenfation is the do6lrine of

IMMORTALITY : wliich was Revealed or 11-

luftrated by Jefus Chriftjbecaufe it was pur-

chafed by his Death and afcertairicd by his

Refurredion; and becaufe, before his

coming, little was known of it by Gentile

Philofophy s and it was fo obfcurely difco-

^"^ Meffiah f. 55.
«» Heb. ii. 5. 7.

3 vered
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vered by the Jewifli Revelation, as not ta

be underftood without a Chriftian com-

ment. Thus, the Saviour is appofitely

defcribed, by a character pecuHar to him-

felf, as the Founder of a Kingdom that can^

not beJhakeji^ eternal i?i the heave?is ^°.

His laft attribute is that of The prince

OF PEACE. It would require an ample

difcourfe, to illuftrate this fingle title, to us

indeed of all the mofl indearing, as it leads

us to contemplate an omnipotent and of-

fended God, as made propitious to all who
are reconciled to him by Chrifl. For

he is ourpeace^ who hath made both Jews and

Gentiles oiie Church : — Jo ?7iaki?ig peace ;

that he might reconcile both unto God in one

body by the Crofsy having Jlain the enmity

thereby. And came and preached Peace to

them that were afar off^ and to them that were

nighy both to Gentiles and ]tvjs -,for through

HIM we both have accefs by one spirit unto

the Father ^'. From Reconciliation with

God fprings Peace of Confcicnce, cherifhed

by divine Love and human Charity.

^^ Hebr, xii. 27. '' Ephef. ii.

Where-
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Wherever Chrifl-ianity is rightly believed

and praftifed, it is produftive of Peace, in

every fenfe of the word. And although

its efFeft is difproportioned to the caufe, in

refpecV to the civil ftate of the world ; yet

true Chriftians, as individuals, will ever

experience, that the work of righteouf?iefs

is religious feace^ and the effeSt of righte-

ciifnefs^ perfonal quietnefs and afjurance for

ever'^'-. In proportion to its influence on

life and manners, a fpirit of kindnefs and

philanthropy pervades the focial fyflem,

averts its diftrefles, diffufes bleffings, pro-

motes knowledge, civilization, virtue 3 and

thus anticipates in due meafure the com-

plete felicity of that pacific Empire, whofe

juft and equitable genius, whofe ampli-

tude and flabihty, are fo divinely expref-

fed : Of the increafe of his government and

peace there fhall be no end^ upon the

throne of David and upon his kingdom^ to

order it and to efabliJJj it with judgment

a?id with jujiice^ from henceforth even for

ever : the zeal of the Lord of hofis will

perform this,

^* Ifai. xxxiL 17.

IV.
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IV.

Full of thefe ideas, the Prophet often

reverts to them, efpecially when he is pre-

di6ling the miraculous deliverance of God's

people from the AfTyrians. On that great

event, the genius of Infpiration hath raifed

the fplendid fabrickof a Perfect and Divine

Government, Chh. xi. xii. which riling out

of the preceding fubjeft, form a regular

Compofition, beginning with the humble

Birth, and ending w^ith the elevation and

Glory of the Perfon predided.

The feveral prophecies v^-e are explain-

ing, v/ere given at different times, and are

interfperfed with other fubjefts, yet all fo

difpofed, as to center in One principal

defign.

Between the predictions of Chrift's per-

fon and kincidom, in the ixth and xith

Chapters, are inferted Two poetical Com-
pofitions : the iirft, a regular idyllium or

moral poem, in iv parts, each ending with

the fame epode -, the fubjecl, the AfTyrian

conqueft of Samaria and the Ten tribes

:

the fecond, in the fublime flrain of the

K greater
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greater Ode, on the defeat of Sennacherib's

army ; with a concealed aUufion to a nobler

deliverance from a fpi ritual enemy.

§. i. Ajfyrian, the rod of mine anger

^

And theJlaff in their hand is mine in-

digiiation^ Scc'"^.

§. ii. For he faith ^ by thefrength of my ha?id

I have done it^

And by my wifiom, for I amprudent " ^

.

God declares, that he will protect his

people, by the fame Mighty Saviour, who

l>ad delivered their anceftors from the

tyrannies of Egypt and of Midian "^^i

i\ 17. Hhe Light of Jfrael [hall be for afire^

And his Holy Onefor afame,

f, 27. And itfall come to pafs in that day—
The yoke fhall he defroyed^ beca?fe of

the ANOINTING.

In order to mark the identity of Cha-

rader in the deliverer of Mankind, and the

deUverer from the Affyrian, He is defcrib-

ed by the fame title. The remnant fiall

^*;>. 5—12. ?5 ^. 13—19. 76 1^.24—27

I return
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return^ even the remnant of Jacobs unto the

Mighty God ^^: by whom St. Paul un-

derftood the Author of the Chriftian dif-

penfation^^

As the deftroying Angel in the Egyptian

deliverance was The Logos in perfon, the

fame Mighty God extirpates the Affyrian

army whofe marches are defcribed in a

lively manner ' % and whofe dcftrucSion is

predifted under the image of a lofty foreft,

cut down by an irrefiftible power.

33. Behold the Lord^ thehoKT) of hofls^

Shall lop the Bough with terror :

And the high ones ofjiature fimll be hewn

downy

And the haughty JJjall be humbled

34. And he Jhall cut down the thickejl of

theforefis with iron^

AndLeba?ionJhallfall by ^mighty one.

The exterminating Angel, The Mighty

One, The Meffiah, is here defcribed in his

theocratic character, as rex imperator,

in all the pomp of War and Conqueft ; as in

'^ix. 6. x.ai. ^* Rom. ix. 27. ''^
ijj'. 28. 32.

K 2 the
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the next Propliecy, by a moft beautiful con-

trail:, in his pacific charafler as the Re-

deemer of mankind.

The xith and xiith Chapters are One

exa(fl and regular Compofition, beginning

with the Birth '% proceeding to the King-

dom^', and Redemption of Chrift^\

The Writers of the New Teftament'^

agree with Reafon and Criticifm in decid-

ing the True Interpretation : which refults

fo naturally from the text itfelf, that no fe-

cular characters or events can comport with

the majefty or fpirituality of this Prophecy,

XL I . There fiall comeforth a rod out of the

flem ofjejfe,

A?2d a BRANCH fdall grew out of

his roots.

2. And the spirit of the Lord fall

reji upon him,

T^he Spirit ofwifdom and widerfandiJ^g^

The Spirit of counfel and fnight^

The Spirit of knoiioledge andof thefear

of the Lord.

** xi. I—9. ^* 10—16. **xil. 1—6,
'^ Rom. XV. 12. 2 Their, ii. 8. Rev. i, 4. v. 5. xxii. 16.

A This
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This fignal defcription of the Divine

perfonahty and attributes of The Holv
Spirit, imports, that He was given without

77ieafure to Him whom God hathjmt^ fpcaklng

the words oj God^"^ : endued with perfeft

fanflity, knowledge, wifdom, prudence,

power, aptnefs to teach, and divine au-

thoritv.

Chrift's adminiftration of His kingdom,

refpefting both his loyal fubje£ls and his

enemies, is difliinguifhed by divine cha-

racters : not only a compaffionate feeling

of our infirmities, but a difcernment of the

hearts of men, and irrefiftible power both

to protedt and to deftroy,

3. HeJJ:all notjudge after thefight of his eyeSy

Neither reprove after the hearingofhisears,

4 . But with righteoufnefsfmllhejudge thepoor^

Aiid reprove^ with equity^ for the meek of

the earth.

Such is his wifdom, juftice, and benig-

nity towards his fubjecls. His power is

difplayed in one fignal inftance^ over his

enemies

:

•* John Hi. 34,

K3 He
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He JJmII fmite the earth ivitb the rod

of his mouthy

And with the breath of his lipsfhall hefay

the wicvLETi,

He fliall fmite the Earth, the oikotmenh,

the Majeftic world, the idolatrous Roman
empire. He fhall flay the wicked, tgv

ANOMON, the Man of Sin, The Roman
Antichrift, as St. Paul interprets it. Te

k?iow iL'hat withholdeth the Myfiery of ini-

quity, namely, The Roman Governm.ent.

Only He who now letteth [the Roman Em-
perors colleflively] will let, until He be

taken out of the way. And then Jljall that

WICKED be revealedy whom the Lor d fall

CO?fume with the fpirit of his mouth, by the

influence of a celellial dodrine, and fall

dfroy with the brightnefs ofhis coming ^% the

vengeance of his power,

Chrift, like another Numa, governs his

kingdom by Religion and Virtue :

RightCOufnefs Jhall be the girdle of his loins^

And Faithfulnefs the girdle of his reins.

«5
;j xheff. ii. 6—8.

The
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The Virtues of his fubjefts are thofe

Himfcif reqiares in his famous ethic fyf-

tem ^^: Poverty of Spirit, renouncing fclf-

righteoufneis, and taking refuge in his

rich Mercies -, Meekncfs and Docility

;

Purity of Hearty and a Benign Social

temper ^^

The refalt of fo holy and fo kind an In-

ftitution is that Peace, both interior and

external, which is fo delicioufly dcfcribed
^

The wolf alfo fiall dwell with the lamb^

And the Leopard fr:aH lie down with

the Kids

:

Princes, from fierce and fanguinary

Perfecutors, fliall become Nurfmg-fathers,

and the brethren of the faithful.

And the Calf and the Toitng Lion and the

fatVmg together^

And a LI TTLE CHILD (thcDivine Infant)

Jl^all lead them.

An univerfal Peace fliall be the ultim.ate

triumph of the Sacred Syiiem, when it Ihall

become the univerfal Religion :

*<^ Miitth. V. vi. vil, «7 ^^ ^^ 4,

K4 >\9.
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>^. 9. They JJoall 7iot hurt nor dejiroy in all my

holy mountain ;

For the Earth Jhall befull of the know^

ledge of the Lord^

As the waters cover the Sea.

This, and what follows, probably has an

afpeft on a ftate and period of the Chrif-

tian Church, ftill remote and diftant, and

of far greater glory and felicity, than hath

yet been known on earth.

The converfion of the gentiles is re-

prefented by the mufter of a great Army,

to the flandard of their Leader

:

ir. 10. And in that day^ there fidall be a root

ofjeffe.

Which jhallJlandfor ^/^ ensign ofthe

PEOPLE

j

To it floall the gentilesfeek^

And his "^^.^1: fidall be glorious.

At the fignal of divine Providence, the

dispersed Jews in Egypt and Ethiopia,

Arabia, Perfia, Babylonia, Syria, and all

the iflands and countries of Europe, in

conr-
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confequence of their converfion are received

as citizens in the feveral Chriftian States

and kingdoPxis where they refide. The

Lordfl:allJet his hand again the second time

to recG'ver the rcm?iant ofhis people ; the feco?id

time^ referring to their Jirjl deliverance,

from the Egyptian bondage ^ as the Prophet

himfelf explains it ^^ Thus,

f, 12. Shall he fet up an enfgn for the

NATIONS,

And J):all affemble the out-cajls of
ISRAEL,

And gather together the difperfed

of Judah^

From thefour corners of the earth.

The converfion of the Jewifli Nation will

be attended with two great accefTory

benefits, i. The re-union of the xii

tribes under the Law of Charity

:

1 2,* The e?ivy ofEphraimJhall depart

y

Andtheadverfariesoffudahjhallbe cut off:

Ephraim Jhall ?2ot envy Judahy

And fudah Jldall not vex Ephraim.

" f, i6.

2. Their
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2. Their united zeal to enlarge the

bounds of the Gofpel

:

14. 'They JJmll fly upon the flioulders of the

Phili/lines towards the wej}^

They fl:
all fpoil them of the eafl together-^

They fl:all lay their hand upon Edom

and Moaby

And the children of Amnion fiall obey

them,

Thefe military emblems cannot be un-

derftood in any other than in a fpiritual

and myftic fenfe 5 that the Jewifli converts,

zealous for the glory of Chrifl, will be in-

ftrumental in converting the neighbour-

ing nations, in the regions, once poflefied

by the Phihflines, Arabians, Edomites,

Moabites, Ammonites, Syrians, and now
occupied by the Mohammedan impofture :

and it is not improbable, that the Chrlftian

Religion, after it hath enlightened the Jews
by means of their own prophetic Scriptures,

will with augmented evidence extend itfelf

over all the nations of the Eaft.

The concluding verfes have an afpeft on
a ftill remoter aad moi'e glorious vidory,

over
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over the lafl great Enemy of the Chriftian

Church, myftically denoted by the idola-

trous and perfecutuig kuigdoms of egypt
and ASSYRIA : in a word, the modern

AntichrilT:, which flinll iuftain the fate it

hath deferved, after God's people have come

out of her, that they may not be partakers

of her plagues.

1 5 . TheLo R DjJjallulterly destroy the tongue

of the EGYPTIAN SEA ;

And with his mighty wind Jl:all he fiake

his Land over ihe river ;

Andft:allfnlite it tn th''feven flrearns^

And make men go over dry-fjod.

The double allufion, to the Nile and

to the Arabian gulf, both the diilinguiflied

fcenes of thofe ancient miracles by which

God delivered his people from Egypt, refers

to a myilic parallel, a ftill greater deliver-

ance from the fpiritual Egypt, character-

ized by St. John. From the incidental

confideration of this fubject, in the conclu-

fion of the prefent Prophecy, Ifaiah pro-

ceeds in his XI 1 1th and xivth Chapters to

pre-
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predid at large all the charafters of Anti-.

chrift, ill a noble parallel with the fallen

king of Babylon.

As temporal mercies adumbrate thofe

which are fjiiiritual, fo the return of the

Jews from the Affyrian river, Euphrates,

is an obvious emblem of the Reformation

of the Church from the idolatries and per-

fecutions and fuperftitions of the myftic

Babylon

:

i6.A?id thet^e Jloall be an high-wayfor the

remnant of his people^

Which fiall be leftfrom Assyria 5

Like as it was to Ifrael^

hi the day that he came up out of the land

of Egypt.

To re-confider the Evidence refulting

from thefe feveral Predidions :—a cur-

fory Reader of the Prophecies does not

attend to the Miracle, that Ifaiah had

as clear conceptions of the Birth of Chrift,

of his Redemption, and whole Chara6ler, as

if he had lived in the Evangelic Age. This

aftenifliing prefcience is a Demonftration,

that he was actuated by a Divine Spirit 5

and
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and that the Perfon and Redemption fo

foretold was alfo Divine.

If thefe fublime predictions admit of any

hiftorical apphcation, either to Hezekiah or

to Zorobabel, they cannot, without the ut-

moft violence, be reftrained to either of

thofe characters, even in the judgment of

Grotius himfelf, who fuppofes that under

the encomium of Hezekiah is concealed in

a fublimer fenfe the glory of Chrifl.

That Hezekiah and Zorobabel, as well

as David and Solomon, may in their laud-

able qualities be the types and reprefenta-

tives of Chrift, is perfeftly agreeable to the

genius of Prophecy. But the hypothefis

of Grotius is fuch as no impartial Critic

will aflent to. He interprets a Prophecy

of a FUTURE king, as referring to Hezekiah

born twelve years I?efore the firft prediction;

and at the time of the laft prediction, that

of the xith Chapter, aCtually reigning,

and with fuch defects of charaCler and

fortune, as cannot agree to this finiflied de-

fcription. Nor can we find, in the Hiftory

of a kingdom verging to its ruin, or of a

band
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band of exiles and captives reftored to their

country, a juft correfpondence to thofe

charaftersof a Divine and religious Empire:

a virgin-birth from the ancient ftock of

Jefle ; the Virtues of immanuel ; a perpe-

tual exertion of all the unmeafured gifts of

the Holy Spirit -, an omnifcient difcern-

ment of the human heart, to diftinguifh

true from apparent virtue ; the deftrudion

of hoftile pov^ers, folely by the influence of

a celeftial dodlrine 5 a kingdom of Peace,

excluding injury, oppreflion, force; fub-

fifting merely by moral principle and reli-

gious fentiment ; in fine, a progreffive en-

largement of dominion, and all the nations

of the world in their appointed time flock-

ing to the ftandard of the Crofs.

From the confideration of the foregoing

Prophecies, taken in their native feries and

connexion, we conclude, that in the pre-

fervation of the Houfe of David, in the

miraculous deftruftion of the Aflyrian

army, and in the deliverances of the People

of God ; the enlightened mind of the Pro-

phet forefaw the v/ondrous Birth; the uni-

verfal Redemption, and the fpiritual Tri-^

umphs of Jesus Christ; thofe Triumphs

and
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and that Salvation, which cannot be fo

worthily celebrated, as in this infpired

ftrain of Thankfgiving for the rich mer-

cies of God :

XII. I . And in that day thou [haltfay

^

LordJ I will praife thee : though

thou njoajl angry with me^

T^hijie Anger is tur?2edaway, a?idthou

comfortedfl me,

2. Beholdy God is 7ny fahation ;

1 will trufty and not be afraid

:

For the Lord Jehovah is my

flrength and my fong ;

He alfo is become myfalvation,

3 . Tiherefore withjoyfoallye draw water

Out of the wells offahation.

4. And in that day fiallyefay,

Praife the Lord, call upon his name

^

Declare his doings among the people

y

Make mentioji that his name is exalted,

5. Sing unto the hoKD^for he hath done

excellent things ;

T^his is known in all the earth.

6. Cry out and pout, thou inhabitajit

of Zion,

For great is the Holy One oflfrael in

thi midjl of thee.

PROOFS



PROOFS AND ILLUSTRATIONS.

PAGE I08.

ST. Jerome, in his Preface to Ifaiah, gives

him this elegant encomium. Nullufqueputet

me voluminis iftius argumentum brevi cupere

fermone comprehendere, quum univerfa Domini

facramenta prsefens Scriptura contineat : et tarn

natus de virgine Emmanuel, quam illuftrium

patrator operum atque fignorum, mortuus ac fe-

pultus, et refurgens ab inferis, et Salvator uni-

verfarum gentium praedicetur.—Quicquid fanc-

tarum eft fcripturarum, quicquid poteft humana

lingua proferre, et mortalium fenfus accipere,

ifto volumine continetur. De cujus myfteriis

teftatur ipfe qui fcripfit : Et erit vohis vifio om-

niumJicut verba librijignatiy ^c,

PAGE 113.

Prideaux reckons three invafions of the king-

dom of Ifrael, or of the ten tribes, called

Ephraim, from their capital Samaria in that

Tribe.

The firft invafion was that of Tiglath-pilefer

in the reign of Pekah, 2 Kings xv. 29. who,

after putting an end to the kingdom of the Sy-

rians in Damafcus, feized all that belonged to

Ifrael beyondJordan, and all Galilee, anno 740.

His
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His fuccefTor Salmanefer dethroned Hofliea,

anno 721. 2 Kings xvii. arid

Efarhaddon, in 66 >y recovered what had

been loft to his Empire in Syria and Paleftine

on the deflni8:ion of his Father's Army in Judea,

and again added them to the AfTyrian Monarchy,

carrying away the remains of the former Capti-

vity, and replacing them by the mixed Colony

from Babylon, Cuthah,&c. 2 Kings xvii. 18—24.

PAGE 114.

St. Juftin, in his dialogue, § 48. explains this

prophecy, in refuting the Ebionites : acn yap

«o"t nvBCy u (p^Xoiy sXsyovy cciro rou viJt.£T£pou ysuovg

yffOjWEvov (x,7ro(pociuofj.Bvoi* olg ou 0"ui/TiGfjU,ai, ou^' a,v

TuXEifoi ravlcc ^aoi ^Q^cx,(Ta.{\iq (ittois]/' iTrn^ri ovx. cci/-

^pu}7rnoi; ^i^ocyfxuci xExcAsiKr^afGa vir cc'Slov rou Xpifou

"STftOfo-Oaij ocXXoc TOK §i(x, twv ^0(.Y.cx,pi(joy Upotpypiooi/ xripvy*

§ 50. He cites Ifai. xl. fiTroi/ ra.i<; 7uoX£(Tiv lov^JCy

t^Qv 0£e? vfxcov, §56—66, he proves Chrill's

deity from the Old Teftament.

§ 66. He refumes his illuftration of Ifai. vii.

10— 16. which Trypho applies to Kezekiah.

This interpretation is refuted, § 77. and § 84.

Juftin returjns to Ifai. vii. 14.

The Jewifti cavil on the word n.*Dby>

wliich they would tranflate kcci/^? inftead of
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uroiph]/o?, has received its confutation long ago

:

cuvoiKTia? T{x7av i^iXXiv, Juftin. dialog. § 84-

and very fully in Guffet. p. 145. in Ch. Emun,

PAGE 118.

Mr. Whifton, who in his early writings has

much good fenfe mixed with his reveries, in his

Accomplifhment of Scripture Prophecies,

preached at the Boyle's LeBure 1707. p. 92.

obferves, " That in all the places where the

MefTias in the prophetick writings is introduced

fpeaking of his Birth, He always fpeaks of His

Mother alone, without the leaft mention of a.

Father ; as an occult intimation, that he was to

have a proper Mother, but no proper Father in

this World; and by confequence was to be no

other than the Son of a Pure Virgin. Thus in

the famous xxiid Pfalm, f, g, 10. xxxvth

Pfalm, ;^. 14. Lxixth Pfalm, which was fitted

for the Meffias in almoft the fame condition as

the XXI id. Thus alfo, Pfalm Ixxi. 6. Ixxxvi.i6»

cxvi. 16. cxxxi. 2. cxxxix. 13. Thus Ifaiah

xlix. 1. T^he Lord hath catted me from the

toomh^from the bowels ofmy Mother hath he made

mention ofmy name. All which exprelTions are

very remarkable." See the CoUedion of the

Boyle's Lcftures, in folio. Vol. II. p. 290.

Calov. p. 28.^ Q»-iid caufas efl cur matri
hie tribuatur filii fui dcnominatio, nifi quod ipfe

futti-
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futurus fit aTToIwo, et nafciturus e matre virgine.

Luc. i. 1. Paries Jiliwm, et vocabis nomen

ejus Jefum,

Idem. p. 40. Non Achazo foli fignum hie

conftitui, fed—domui Davidis toti. quae non

reftringenda ad Efaias tempora; fiquidem non

ifla folum aetate, fed per feptem fecula, etc.

Idem. p. 42. ex Hieron. ' Non mireris, O
domus David, ad rei novitatem, fi virgo Deum
pariat—dicam et aliud mirabile; ne enim putes

in phantafmate nafciturum, cibis utetur infantiae,

butyrum et lac comedet.' Et pulcre ipfe Calo-

vius : defignantur in Meflia, 1. Vera humanitas.

2. Confueta educatio. 3. Patria terra, lafte et

melle fluens. 4. Matris tenuis fors. 5. Pro-

fe6lus in fcientia habituali.

6. Filius-—Ezekias : fie tamen ut multo ex-

cellentius hsec ad MefTiam pertineant. Grot,

well refuted by Calovius: p. 63.

Symbolic names are either honourary attri-

butes, as here and ix. 6. or fignificant, as

Immanuel, fymbolum ar61illimae conjun6lionis

Dei cum hominibus^ five cum natura humane,

vere Homo-Deus. Vitringa. p. 184.

Glaffius, Ph. facr. p. 365. non quafi eo ipfo

nomine, iifdem literis, fyllabis, et apicibus, voci-

tandus Melfias fuiffet; fed quod talis omnino

futurus efTet, qualis eo ipfo nomine defcribitur.

et in Onomatologia Mefiise prophetica: p. 110.

L 2 Talis
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Talis vocari dicitur aliquis, qualis vocari dignui

eft. Exempla funt Ef. ix. 7. xlviii. 8. Ixii. 4,

Jerem. xxiii. 8. xxxiii. 16. 1 Joh. iii. i.

Quando igitur Chriftus dicitur vocandus effe

Immanuel, refpedus habetur 1. Ad ipfam rem,

ipfum talem futurutria qualis voce ifla innuitur^

nimirum Deum et hominem^ feu 3-£ai/9pw7rov»

2. Ad rei agnitionem, quod talis fitetiam a fide--

libus m Ecclefia agnofcendus et celebrandus^,

F A G E iig.

Mie. V. 1. Now gather thyjelf in troops

againft Jerufalera and Judea^ O daughter oftroops

whether AiTyria,, Chaldea, or Rome, ^hey

Jhalljmite the judge of JJraely hiftorically Zede-

kiah, and myftically Christ, with a Rod upon the

cheek, 2. But thou Bethlehem Ephratah^ though

thou be LITTLE among the thoujands or larger

diftri6ls of Judah^ yet out of thee Jhall come forth

lint Me that is to he Ruler in Ifraely whofegoings

forth, or exiftence, have been from of old, from

everlafting? St. Matthew cites this text in its

liberal completion; v/ith this variation, ' thou

Bethlehem art not the least amono- thei^rinces

or principal towns of JudahJ The variation^

!s to be juftified by the ufe of the word "y>^^

for illujlrious as well as little-—it being one of

thofe words which takes its fenfe from its ad«

juncis—as eximius, egregius, illuftris,. denoting

uny remarkable quality. The prophet defcribes-

the
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die birth-place of Chrift as an ohfcure village:

the Evangelift intimates, that this illuftriou:. birth

had elevated the manger of Bethlehem above

the palaces of Jerufalem. The other adjunds,

hiflorically fpoken of Hezekiah, are obvi-

oufly applicable to the Ruler of God's

people, whofe goings forth have been from all

Eternity. HeJJiallJiand andfeed in theJlrength

^f the Lord, in the Majejly of the name of the Loj'd

his God, and They, his people, Jball abide : for

nowfiall He be great unto the ends of the Earthy

and THIS MAN SHALL BE THE PEACE.

This little village, 6 miles from Jerufalem,

called Bethlehem Ephrata, the latter being the

diftricl or Forefl in which it flood, derived all

its lullre from being the birth-place of David

and of the MefBah.

O Jola magnarum urhlum

Major Bethlem^ cm contigit

Ducem falutis coelitus

hiccvporatum gignere^

Prudentius. hymn. Epiph.;^''. 77*

It is omitted in the book of Jofhua, though

inferted in the Septuagint by the zeal of fome

Chriftian. There was another Bethlehem in

the tribe of Zebulun, Jofli. xix. 15. but this in

Judah is diftinguifhed by the adjun6l of Eph-

rath, Genef. xxxv, 19. See Pfalm cxxxii. 6.

L 3 Eufeb,
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Eufeb. D. E. VI. c. 13. p. 275.— rnv sv^iov

•crpofAfi/o-o^fj/ou App^oi/7o?* « /xfi/ ouv £)(^oi rig E(p Inpoi/

avx(f:ipiiy rov vpro'/>toi/, tk ouTOf^ ccTrodaxyolo, si $ oi;jc

£rtv £up«;/ £T£/30i/ Tou Xoolnpog yijj.ccu hi(Tov XpifoVy og [xovog

IxeJoc rriv z3-po(p7]laccu fi/OfkcTe upy.Yi^B)/og (^ooc]cci, t; Xoittou

£tj.7ro^ccu ^y) oxjyj. (Tx^vo^o'koyi.iv ccXYiBsiixv rvi 'UTpo(p-i)letiXy

STTi {xou'^xvloL)(TxX£vovcryirri]/ijjpopp7icri)/3 Conf.II. 41,^1,

VII. 1. p. 3i5~-34o-

PAGE 120.

S. DeyllngiuSj de Galilaea Meffias doQrina illuf-

tranda, Mifc. Obf. p. 800. Defcripferat Propheta

ha61enus horribiles tenebras et graviffimas cala-

mitates Judaeis kgis et tejlimoniiy hoc eft, dodri-

nse Evangelicae contcmptoribus incubituras.

Illis quippe ncn obituram efte auroram, hoc eft,

nullam liicem, nullam confolationem, nullam

laetitiam falutarem, nullam dcnique tranquilli-

tatem animi atque falutem, a Meffia credentibus

promilTam et praeftandam, iftius refraftariis col-

latum iri. Ouin et altiftimis tenebris immerfos,

et excoecatos, poft Urbis et Templi totiufque

Reipublicas excidium a Romanis inferendum,

divagaturos efle in terra Canan;Ea gravatos et

famelicos; futurumque ut ad defperationem

ada6ti, pr^e odio et furore, blafphemias ac omne

acerbitatis fuss virus evomituii ftnt contra Deum
Kegcm fuum. Nullam quippe falutis fpem^

quam"
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quamvis undique circumfpicerent, e coelo et ex

terra afFulfuram, nihilque genti vertiginofas ac

vagabundae obventurum, pra^ter angitjliasy lent-

braSy vertigines, coarclationevi^ et caliginein, ac

impulfioncm, f, 22. Ubi tot voces emphaticce in

una propofitionc congeflse, maximas calamitates

populo Judaico immittendas defcribunt.

Idem. p. 803. CD^n ^H Via Maris interprete

Matthseo earn defignat Galil^ae partim, quse

(non mari Syriaco, ut nonnullorum fert opinio

fed) mari Galil^eo proxima erat, in forte Zebu-

lonis et Naphthali, in quo peramoeno et fertili

terras Galilsae tra6lu Servator frequenter eft

verfatus.

J. F. Buddeus. Mifc. Sacr. III. 1156. Gali-

lasa rebus geftis et miraculis Chrifti clara.

PAGE 121.

Wherever the words niK and DDT^J are ufed,

the emblem was not vifionary, but by a real ac-

tion or perfon. As in Ezek. xii. 6. 11. Ifai.

vii. and a text in Zech, iii. 8. which is ob-

fcurely tranflated : Hear noWy O Jojhuay the

high Priejiy thoUy and thy fellows that fit before

thee : for they are men wondered at \_*'^y^

DDTtD men of portent; emblems of the true

High-pried, expiating the fins of men.] fory

Beholdy I will bring forth my fervanty 'The

Branch, Quia viri portendentes funt, as St.

Jerome tranflates and explains it.

L 4 PAGE
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PAGE 122.

This Child; ny:jn ^fiJ^l^J^^^ Pr^fens fignum

liberationis mox future proponi a Propheta

exiflimo, pueri nimirum Sear-jafubi, filii Efaiae,

quern adducere fecum, certe non fruftra, jufTus

fuerat. Glassius.

Thus, nnn nobyn, ha, demonllrativa, figni-

ficat Virginem certam, upKrasr^iv' The Virgin.

Bifliop HuRD, Sermon V. excellently gives

the true principles, on which this Prophecy is to

be interpreted : p. 127-— 130.

PAGE 124.

R. Ifaac, in ChiOuk Emu nab, cap. XXL
quale fignum futurum erat Achafo res, quae

quingentis amplius annis pofl: fata illius, effetta

reddi debebat ? and Guil'et's Confutation, p. 146.

Vitringa. p. 187. thus refutes this prin-

cipal Objeftion of Abarbanel :
* Signum Nati-

vitatis Meffise ex Virgine nullum habere re-

fpe6lum ad liberationem Achazo promiffam, et

fi habere poffct, fecundum Interpretes Chriitia-

nos, qui ftatuunt, hoc figno Achazo promitti

confervationem familiae Rcgias; neutiquam con-

venire cafui prsefenti, cum Jzgniim pr^cedere de-

heat rcmjignatam; hoc vero demum rem figni-

ficatam poll plura demum faecula fequuturum

effct.' Immo fane ell hie in quo homo carnalis

potelt haerere. Non vides, Doftor Jud^ee, quod

2 Deus
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Deus videt, et vident omnes a Deo doBi, omnem
liberationem, temporalem quoque, quae Ecclcfia:

five Populo Dei uiio qualicunque tempore

obtigit, fundatam efl'e in ilia liberatione et Salute

illuflri ac gloriofa, quae dim Ecclefiae obtingeret

in Servatore Mundi, Chiifto Jefu, Filio Dei,

nafcituro ex Virgiiie. Prophcta divinus, hoc

videns Myfterium, raptus in ecftafin, id fibi et

piis, ob oculos ponit tanquam praefens, perinde

iitfacit Cap. IX. 5. docetque^ fallere non pofTe

praeditlum et promifmm Dei de Liberatione

niinore, quandiu promifTum de Liberatione

majore et maxima, omnis gratiae et liberationis

fundamento, per miraculum reprsefentandiim

confifteret. Id vero ita proponit j^zVi, ut licet

implementum longius adhuc abelTct, confiderari

et inJide credi ac videri velit tanquam praefens;

perinde ut alia figna, certo eventura poft aliquod

tempus, tanquam praefentia ad confirmationem

fidei exhibentur, ut patet ex Exod. iii. 12.

1 Sam. ii. 34. Jer. xxxvii. 30. quae Judaeus

do6tor fruftra ftudet convellere. Sl-i ipfum

illud eft, quod fingulari difTertatione, de hoc ar-

gumento fcripta, alibi prolixius difputavi,

Obferv. Sacr. lib. V. cap. 1. He concludes his

elaborate comment on VII. 14: Sit igitur nunc

tandem falva genuina hujus loci interpretatio,

magnum Fidei noftrae fulcrum, et per earn

au6loritas illuftris Apoftoli Domini, et claudat os

fuum incredulitas,

F A G 1
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PAGE 125.

Mr. Mede repeats and illuftrates this criticifm

in hisCommentationesApocalyptic3e,p. 456,457.

Notes velim, Servatorem noftrum, omni tempore

quo in terris verfabatur, in Galilasa habitaffe, in

Judsca vero non nifi feftis temporibus confpec-

tum fuiffe. Hocque illud efTe quod Ifaias jam

olim prsedixerat, Confdiarium ilium Admira-

hilem, Beum fortem, Au5lorem aterniiatiSy

Principempacisy unoverbo, Messiam Galilaeum

futurum; etquafiin compenfationem et folatium

captivitatis, quam prima omnium Terras SanQae

regionum ab Aflyrio turn recens Galil^ea pertu-

lerat (2 Reg. xv. 29.) ilium prascipue traftuni

prsefentia fua illuftraturum ; in fpecie autem,

Viam illam publicam, diftam Viam Maris, quo

loci ex Syria veniens Jordanem per mediam

Capernaum tranfit, indeque fecundum mare

Galileae pergens, in ^gyptum ducit. Adri-

chomius, tab. Nephthalim. et p. 115*.

Ouod,

* Chr. Adiichomius. Theatr. T. Sanftae. Neptalim.

p. 115. n. 100. Via maris, cujus in prophetia Ifais,

libro Tobice, c.i. [Vulg.] et Evangelio Matthaei fit Mentio,

indeque nomen habet, quod e Syria in Occidentem ad

Mare Magnum feu Mediterraneum ducat : publica qujE-

dam Via eft, quce initium in Syria fumens, per montana

Trachonitidis regionis, et civitatcs Cedar et Corozaim,

atquc Jordanem tluviura, tandemque urbcm Capharnaum

tranfit
y
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Quod, diftin^lione vulgata pofthabita, fponte et

ad literam ita fonat; Sicut tempore primo vilem

reddidit terrain Zabulon et terram Nepbthali,

utique, per Tiglath-pileferem, ita in novijfimo

gloriofurii faciet. Via enim Maris, ab Aflyrio

c2i\c2Lta,ad tranfitumjordanis^ ibi Capernaum fita,

Galilcea gentium^ populus qui amhulabat in tene-

bris afflidionum, vidit lucem magnam^ hahitan-

tihus 171 regione umbra mortis lux exorfa eji,

Vin* fcire, unde et quo Au6lore ita beabitur

Galilaa, in eaque Via ilia mariimay ubi trajeftus

eft Jordanis? ftatim fubjicit, Oiiia parvulus

natus efl nohis, Filiiis datus ejl nobis^ et erit priu"

tranfit; illincquc per littus maris Galilnene procedens,

juxta civitates Bethfaidam, Ncptallm, Sephet, ct Naafoa

prreterit; et per Galilasam Gentium, ac vallem Afer,

quse nunc S. Georgii appellator, Ptolemaidem decurrens,

merces fuas, in univerfum occidentem diflrahendas, ad

mare magnum exonerat.

See his Map of Neptalim. p. 100. and his General Map
of Palseltine . and in the Polyglot. I find no mention

of the WAY OF THE SEA in Jofephus's defcription of

Galilee, B. J. III. 3. nor in Reland, or Cellarius. nor

is it expreffed in the Defcriptions or Maps of Sandys,

Wells, Whiilon, Shaw, Blair. In Tobit i. according to

the Vulgate, it is limply ftyled Via. y. i. Ex tribu ct

civitate Nephthali, quae efl infuperioribus Galila?ne, fupra

Naafon, pofl viam quae ducit ad Occidentem in liniflra

habens civitatem Sephet. From this, Adrichomius took

his defcription. But the prophet meant only the Coaft of

the Sea of Galilee or Lake of Tiberias,

6 cipatus
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tipatu^ fliper humenim ejus, ct vocahitur ncmtn

ejus AdmirabiliSy Confiliariiis, Deusjortis^ Pater

^lerniiatis, Frinceps pacts.

V AG E 128.

IX. 3. *lb Tic codices 12 cum 'p; et Verf. Syr.

cum Chald. Kennic. dilT. gen. p. 83.

f, 5. The word pKD occurs no where elfe;

and its meaning is merely conjeQural. Guflet.

in voce. Occurrit HKD iatum, menfura vulga-

ris, quae poteft cognata effe tw ]^D« Ait ergo

Efaias, fuo tempore frunienta menmrari ad

comparandam annonam non potuifTe, quia men-

furatio turbaretur tumuhu bellico et carnificina

et fevitia armatorum graffantium. He thinks

it an ailufion to Judges vi. 11. where Gideon

threfhes wheat by the wine-prefs to hide it from

the Midianites. It is no inelegant image, of the

labours of agriculture difturbed by hoilile

armies. Yet I prefer the image preferved in

our verfion, as it is fupported both by Scriptural

and claffical authorities. Ouia omnis violenta

praedatio cum tumultu, et veftimentum miftum

fanguine, erit in combuftionem et cibus ignis*

]M^D aV* xsy prselii motus et fremitus. pl^DS^

fagum bellatoris fanguine tindum. Vitr. p. 243.

Ludovici de Dieu animadverfiones in

Efai. ix. 1. QuiJam hunc verfum faciunt

i23 cap. oQavi, eoque finiunt praecedentes

minas*
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minas. Alii inde inchoant caput IX,
fimulque confolationem prsecedentibus minis

oppofitam. Cum his nos fentimus. pleni-

orem et do61um in hunc locum commentariuni

qui vult, videat Exercit. Evang. Sculteti lib. II.

c. lo. Addimus folummodo, ctiam hoc moda
exponi fortaflis pofle. Sed non adferetur ob/cu"

ratio el Terr^ cui alia ta eft angujiia. Sicut

tempore primo ignominiam dedit verjus ten-am

Zahulon et verjus terram Naphtali, fic pojlrem^

tempore gloriam dab it, via 7narisy trans

Jordanemy in confinio Gentium, Qus autem ifta

gloria erit? populus fedens in ienebris,videhit lu*

€em, Sec, nihil coa61um; nam O profed ufitatum.

Vide 2 Sam. xvi. 17. Gen. xlv. 8. ^ fimilitu-

dinis habere pro particula ocTrohliKYi copulam 1 et

hoc ufitatiffimum. tale eft illud, u; £u cuoaj/w, xat

^pn p5rot;z7^pm(^^r(?. 2 Sam.xix. 43. Ezek.xxii. 7,

nODH pro ho7iorare, Jerem. xxx. 19.

This is a latisfa^lory comment, and agrees

with Mr. Mede's criticifra : and with Guflet, in

ChiiT. Emun. p. 370.

pace 134*

Crux ilia, quam humeris fuis bajulavit, quid

aliud eft, quam infigne et fceptrum imperii ?

Calovius,p.56, duriufcule^Tertullianum fecutus,

contra Judaeos, c. 10,

A Kev
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A Key is ftill a badge of court-dlgnitles.

But the ancient badge was large and confpi-

cuous, and worn like a mace on the fiioulders.

Thus Callimachus defcribes Nicippe the prieflefs

of Ceres.

Hymn, in Cerer. ^, 45,

Ez. Spanhem. p. 694. Rem fimpliciter ac

uno verbo tangunt Grasca ad hunc locum fcho-

lia, Bi^i xXoci^oCy h. e, mv xX£iv, tog iipeioc, Pro-

prium enim olim—facerdotum, ut esedem eflent

ac dicerentur ycXn^ov^oi feu clavigerae, tanquam

totidem Sacrarum aedium cuftodes.— Eadem

itaque et obvia, hujus ^tXnSovxo^ quae clavim

yio^u)fxcc$iou feu ab humeris pendulam geftaret,

facerdotis, aut quae habitum ejus hie induerat,

Deae ratio. Such a key is defcribed by Homer,

Odyff. XXI. 6.

KocXfii'y ^ocXiCiinv* yicoTrn $^ iXKpxvlog bttyibu,

'jf, 47. El/ §i JcAiii^'iixfjS'upEwv ^* ocvtuoTrlsy o^'/\(x,g, x,r,X,

Vid. Huet. D. E. prop. IX. c. CV. Deylin-

gius, Obf. Sacr. I. 34. & Obff. Mifc. p. 807.

Mithra claviger, apud Montfaucon, t, I. p. 369.

PAGE
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PAGE 135.

GufTet. Comm. L. H. p. 675. Deriva-

tum nomen, K^D miraculum, opus, idque divi-

iium eft. Exod. XV. 11. et quidem fpedatum

in fumma fua fubl imitate fupra vires non modo
hominum, fed etiam quorumcunque aliorum

Diis accenfitorum, ubi omnis exaj^aeratio tan-

dem ad banc fummam reducitur, {^Vd 7Ml^)f

facieni mirabilia. Item Pfal. Ixxvii. 14. idem

elogium eodem modo adhibetur. Eo nomine,

quod tamen fubftantivum eft, vocatur Filius,

Efai. ix. 6. Itaque non Admirabilis tantum, fed

xaT e^ox^^ Miraculum ille eft, per fe Deus, per

unionem hypoftaticam 3-faj/9/3W7roc.

Sed aliter nempe ^kViD feipfum nuncupat,

Jud. xiii. 18. ubi notat adjeftivum efte. Porro

ibid. v. feq. defignatur opus Dei ftatim patra-

tum, phrafi DWV^ N'^DD miraculum fecit ad

agendum. Et fimul ifto miraculo oftendebatur

aliud miraculum fecuturum : adde quod Manoah

et uxor nomen Dei rogaverant propter iftud

miraculum promiftum, quodnam ejl nomen tuum,

quando venerit res a te di&a, et honorabimus tc.

Ouibus rationibus colligo, ^^^^5 fignificationem

habere aBivam, q. d. nomen meum eft 3-ai;^a-

lovpyog. Et quia id res praefens docebat eum,

Deo patrante miraculum combufta^ oblationis,

ideo appofite interrogat Manoam, quare qu^ris

nomen mcum ? quid necefte eft, ut hoc tibi ex-

ponam
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ponam verbis, diim fa8:is manifeftis doceo, no-*

men ineum eflTc *J^7D 3"au//,a7oup<yo?

;

P. 6^6. Dlk^^VD^ opera notat ea quas Dei

funt, et quidcm folius Dei. ut patet ex Pfalm

Ixxii. 18. quod Pfalm cxxxvi. 4. repetitur, et

enumeratione operum quatuor primorum Crea-

tionis dierum probatur. Illud 11:2^ foluSy ex-

cludit alias res aparticipatione hujus operatiouis

et laudis efficiendi Miracula. See Taylor's

Concordance, rad. 1480.

PAGE 136, 137.

GufTet. p. 336. His perpenfis, Grotii expofitio

in Efai. ix. 5. temeraria et ab omni vel e lingua

Ebraica vel e doftrina Biblica vel e re ipfa petito

fubfidio deftituta apparet, dum in hoc celebri

verfu jungens duo nomina, ^K ^^V vertit conJuU

tatorem Dei. Audimus enim et ex fupra citatis,

VVV elTe confilii Auftorem, confiliarium ejus ad

quern refertur, ex Efai. xl. 13. nullum efle Dei

confiliarium, nullum inquam qui ei det confilia,

quando negatur ab aliqiio fumere confilium.

quofaciuntquoque Jer. xxiii. 18. and Job xxxvi.

22. adde Rom. xi. 34. et i Cor, ii. 16. Ergo,

duo ilia ^5^ "^^J/V jungi non poffunt, quia fignifi-

carent Confilia dantem D'^;o, fententiil abfurda

quamque nee Grotius velit conilitui.

PAGE 138.

Thy landy Tmrnanudy can have no refe-

rence to the fen of Ifaiah, who had no claim to

fovranty.
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fovranty. therefore the Immanuel, vii. 14. is

the fame as in viii. 3. and both accord to the

Mefliah, who is named by the targum on ix. 6.

I'argum Jonathanis. IX. 6. Dicit propheta

domui David, Ouoniam parvulusnatusefl nobis,

filius datus eit nobis : et fufcepit legem fuper

fe ut fervaret earn : et vocabitur nomen ejus a

facie x^dmirabilis confilii Deus : vir permanens

inaeternum; Chriltus; cujus pax multiplicabitur

fuper nos in diebus ejus.

Syr.—vocatum eft nomen ejus Admiratio,

et Confiliarius, Deus feculorum fortiflimus,

Princeps pacis.

Arab.—vocabitur nomen ejus Angelus confilii

magni, Confiliarius admirabilis, Deus fortis,

Imperator, Dominus pacis, Pater futuri feculi.

The Arabic verfion is formed on the lxx,

which in the Vatican copy is thus expreffed

:

£ys]/r,^n tin rou (c^oxt aJlou^ y.cci kuXeiJcci to ovoixcc ocvJoVy

MsyxXrig |3ouA?i? ccyyiXo(; * * *, A^w yoco Sipyj]/nii iTrt

Tou? Ap^ovlui;, y.a,i lyiEiau uvl-^\ This is evidently

a mutilated pafTage, as appears from the Vulgate

and Arabic ; and from the more ample Greek

verfian in the Alex. MS. 07* zrxJioi^ iUv%U

riy.i]/j viog y.cci fdoOr] riyAv, oJ r, a.p'^y] iyihYth) £7ri tou

<0|U.cu aujou* xai xaXsG-ei to ovo^cc uvlov MiyocXvig (^ovXrtg

ccyysXogy B'ocvfxcx.foc^ cvy.^zXoCy icyjpoCy E^-d(TiCx.fr,(;y ctp^-

wv upTivr.c^ -urcc^tyi^ rov y^iXXovlog atwvo?, Eyw yxp ajw
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Not even this verfion hath efcaped entire : for I 1

have no doubt, that the genuine reading was

€)fo? iV;y/upo?, and that the word 0£o? was left out

either by defign, or becaufe of the fimilar ending

in ifTyjjpo; like the ufual contraQion in that MS.

eC. for the Vulgate has, Admirabilis, confilia-

rius, Deus, fortis, pater futuri feculi, princcps

pacis. I the rather fufpe6t fraud and ill faith

in omitting 0fo?, becaufe, though fo elTential a

word is the undoubted reading of the Hebrew

text^ it is omitted by A. 2. 0. whofe verfionsare

reprefented in Montfaucon's Hexapla, II. 103.

The word 8eo? is in the Aid. and Compl.

Lxx. andDEUs, in the latin of Irenaeus, IV. 66.

Eufebius, D. E. p. 336. gives the Greek ver-

fion uncorruptedjS'au/xaro? 2u/x^ouAo?,©f0? lo-^vpog.

The very learned Mr. Woide of the Britifh

Mufeum obligingly pointed out to me a pafTage

of Clemens Alexandrinus, P^dag. I. 5. which

confirms my fufpicion^ of fraud in fuppreffing

©£o? in the Greek tranflations. The paffage of

St. Clement is worthy to be tranfcribed entire.

Edit. Potteri. p. 1 1 2. Ti ow ro Uoci^iou ro ]/Y]7nou ;

oJ xaT ^iy^ovcc rj^j.^ig ol vyittioi, Aiix rov ccvjov Ilpoipnrow

©£0f $vucx,frigy TLcclriP aiccinogj Ap^oci/ upriurig' tw tttAj]-

Gumv rriv zrociae^u]/' kcci rn? sifni/v]'; ccvjov cvyc fr* tzripafa

il Tou [xzyocAOD Qeov 1 cJ tov teXhqv Uoii^iov I vlog ej*
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On the deity of Christ, let us learn to ac-

quiefce in our Revealed and prophetic Theo-
logy ; and habituate our minds, to be modeftlv

ignorant of a myftery, which is above our mortal

condition. Let us convince ourfelves, by dili-

gent and unprejudiced enquiry, whether this

incomprehenfible Truth is Revealed in the in-

fpired Scriptures. Our ignorance of the divine

Nature and EfTence and Pcrfonality, will be

compenfated by the mod folid fcience in reli*

gious Faith and Practice.

PAGE 14!.

GufTet. C. L. H. p. 583. IV claudens con-

{lru6lionem, uflirpatur nullo nomine fequente,

in poeticis et in fublimioribus enthufiafmis.

—

Sic autem fine nomine fubdito, fienificat.

Semper.—Porro, ut in phrafibus illis decurtatis,

*iy indicat aeternitatem, fic acceptum eft pro

uno ex aeternitatis nominibus, Efai. ix.5. HV 05^

Idem, in confut. ChifT. Emun. p. 154.

Pater aeternitatis. nam et ipfe aeternus per fe eft,

ut qui fit Deus. et turn dccreto divinitatis, turn

merito humanitatis propria^, alios aeternitatis

confortes facit, tanquam boni a fe in eorum

gratiam fundati et acquifiti. Ipfeque eft eorum

ad ceternitatem jrpo^poy.og,

M 2 P A G fi
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PAGE 148.

XI. I. This vciTe is parallel to ix. 6. and

they illuftrate each other. In xi. i. is defcrib-

ed Chrift's humble and auguft birth atBethlehem,

the town of JelTe: The Spirit of the Lord is

re(lrained(by the targiim) to the Spirit of Prophe-

cy : the Spirit of Wifdom is explained by St. Paul

of the Spirit of Revelation, i Cor. xii. 8. 28.

The Spirit of Counfd is that of Perfuafion,

The Spirit o^ Mighty is that of Power and Mira-

cles. The Spirit of Knowledge is Love and Fear,,

the tv/o great principles of Religion. Thefe Attri-

butes flow from the inhabitation of the Divine^

Spirit, the author of SanQity, Knowledge,

Wifdom, Conftancy, Perfuafion, Divine fear

and love. The term of refting ^^?U is expref-

five of Perfonality in the Spirit of GocJ,

See Numb. xi. 25. Ifai. Ixi. 1. 1 Pet. iv. 14.

PAGE 151.

Hunc parviim pueriim dico elTe Meffiam.

Bohlius, in Thef. theolog. i. 752.

Of the Wars occafioned by the Chriftias^

Religion, fee Bp. Kidder, P. III. p. 43.

Bp. PoiiTEus's well-reafoned ^^fcrnoii

®n Matth. x. 34. •

Gruter. P. CXLIX. Orbe marw et

;'|ERRA PACATOo
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Conf. Huct. D. E. p. 728. S. Deylingius>

Obff. Sacr. 1. 158. et II. 300, de MelTia Gcn-

tibus in vexillum pofito. et ObfT. Mifc. P,IV.76.

Efai. vii. 14. fenfu literal! expofitus. p. 772.

Vitringa, p. 351. per fignum illud, quid

aliud intelligas, quam piiblicam declarationem

faciendam V^erbo Evangelii, &c.

PAGE 155.

Vitringa concludes an elaborate difcuffion on

thefe verfes, \vith the following obfervation

:

p. 366. b. Circa tempus extremiE manifeftationis

regni domini Jefu, extitura efFe duo magna
Imperia, quas remoram injicere pofl'ent magno
operi quod Deus in fine feculorum moliretur:

quorum alteram, afpe6lu ecclefiafticum, ex ru-

deribus Romani imperii Pagani enafciturum, et

ab eadem metropoli denominandum^ fultum vi«

ribus plurium potentium regnorum Mundi,

fuperftitioni, idololatria^, et vitiis, cum tyrannide

in populum Dei/patrocinaretur, eaque de causi

myftice Egyptus dicitur : Rev. xi. 8. xvii. 5,

alteram Ofinanidarumy quod cum florentiffima

parte Europre et Africas vaftas Afiae terras, et

cum his Euphratem et Tigrim in fua haberet

poteftate, quod fictrc adherens Religioni mere

carnali, Ecclefiam Dei graviter premeret, et

myfUce appellari poteil AJJyriiim: quic, non

minifs ac Vetus ^Egyptium et AlTyrium, Divinis

M 3 judi-
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judiciisproftrata, imminuerentur, cleRruerentnr^

tanquam devota anathemate, (quod jam fieri

coepifle, vidimus) et tandem penitus conciderent,

ut via fterneretur ad univerfalem converfjonem

Mundi, qusE abfque his phsnpmenis expeQari

non poteft.

PAGE 159.

This poem is a continued allufion to the de-

liverance from Egypt, which is transferred to the

Redemption by Chrift. The two firit verfes ex-

prefs our Faith and Confolation in the Son of

God, Himfelf Jehovah, and the God of our

falvation. The v/ells of Salvation allude to the

fountains of Elim, Exod. xv. 27. and aptly de-

note the Holy Scriptures, f. 4, 5, exprefs the

Triumphs of the Crofs, and f, 6, the iail and

beft ftate of the Gofpel.

Vitringa : p. 375. Jubilate gentes cum

popuLO ejus: Illo tempore exibit Jens e Domo

JeliGv^i et omnem fuim populi redempti extin-

guet ; et canet Ecclcfia tota Canticiini Mojis ct

Agni', pura regnabit gratia abfque ira^ et ubertas

confolationis ahfterget cranes lacrimas, O Dcus!

matura magnum illudopus tuasdextra^^quod con-

filio tuo defcripfifli. Reluceat lux tua fupcr Ifra-

elem populum tuum, et fanCtificetur nomen tuum
per univerfam Terram

!

DISC-
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CHRONOLOGICAL CHARACTERS
O F T H EMESSIAH.

Before Chrift
cir. 5j8.

C4 They begin from

the 20thof Artax-

erxcs.

Or, to rejirairiy

Or, to feal up.

Lam. iv. 22.

Ifai. liii. 10, 1 1.

Jer. xxiii. 5, 6.

Hebr. ix. 11, 12.

Rev. xiv. 6.

Heb. Prophet.

Luke i. 35.

Matth. xxiv. 15.

25 Ezra iv. 24. vi.

1. 15.

Neh. ii. 1.3. 5, 6. 8,

Or, to buildagainyeru-

j'a/em:a.szS&m.xv.ie^.

PfaL Ixxi. 20.

Ifai. Iv. 4.

Pleb. Jhali return and

be built.

Or, breacbj or, ditch,

Kch. iv. 8.16,17,18.

ileb. injiimit of timet,

^eh. y'u 15.

Daniel IX.

24 Severity weeks are de^

te7'mined upon thy people^ and

upon thy hcly city, to finiJJ: the

trajifgrejjion, and to fnake an

end offais, and to make re-

conciliationfor iniquity ; and

to bring in everlajling righ-

teoiifnefs, and to feal up the

vifion and prophecy^ and to

anoint the mof holy.

25 Knoio therefore and

underfand, thatfro?n the go-

i?igforth ofthe commandment

to refore and to build feru-

falem^ unto the Mefjiah the

prince., fhall h^feven weeks;

and threefcore and two weeks

theftreet fl:all be built again

^

and the walU even in troii^

blous times,

M 3 26 And
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afe Ifai.liii. 8.

Mark ix. iz.

Or, andpall have no-

thing.

Or, and [the Jeios]

ihey Jhall be no more

bispeople,Ch. XI. 11.

Or, and the Prince's

[Mciriah's,v.25.]

future people.

JMatth. xxii. 7.

xxiv. 6. 14.

Ifai.viii. 7, 8. Chap.

xi. 22- l^ah. i. 8.

Or, it frail be cut off by

dejolations.

26 A?id after threefcore

and two weeks pall MeJJiah

be cut off, but not for him-

felf: and the people of the

prince that fiall cofne, Jhall

defroy the city, andth:fanc-
illary, and the end thereof

fliall be with afood, and unto

the end of the war deflations

are determined.

^7 Or, a.

Or, and upo>'. the batik-

ments pall be the

idols of the defolaior.

"jyiatih. XX Iv. 15.

Mark xiiL 14-

Luke xxi. 20.

Seelfai.x.22,23.and

xxviii.22.Ch.xi.36.

Luke xxi. 24.

Rom. xi. 26.

Or, upon the defo-

Jator.

27 j^nd he fall confirm

the covena?2t with many for

one week : and in the midft

of the week he froall caufe the

facrifce and the oblation to

ceafe, andfor the overfpread-

tng oj abominations, hefall

make it deflate, even until

the confummation, and that

determined foall be poured

upon the deflate.

THE
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THE prophecy of Daniel, the fiibjeft

of envy to the Jev/s, of cavil to

unbelievers, of admiration and delight to

Chriftians, opens with the hiftory of this

diftinguiflied man ; and is no lefs inftruc-

tive by way of moral political and religious

Example, than of prophetic Evidence.

The early youth of this wonderful perfon

was difciplined vv^ith the pureft Teiripe-

rance, occupied with Literature and the

culture of the mind, eminent in wifdom

and Eloquence : his maturer years were

illuftrious by his great employments, in

which he continued a profperous courtier

till after the acceffion of Cyrus. As a Mi-

nifter of State, he made an Empire flourifh,

by tempering the eaftern defpotifm with the

benevolent maxims of a divine policy. But,

far beyond his other honours,he is renowned

as a Man beloved of God ^ and graced with

the gift of Prophecy -, for '' he was fo

" happy, fays Jofephus, as to have ex-

traordinary Revelations made to him, as

to one of the Greateft of the Prophets

;

hving, he had the efteem and applaufe

l"-
of Kings and people 3 and, after his

2
,

y death,
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death, an immortal memory : for the

Books which he left compofed by Him-

felf, are read by us to this day ; and we
*' believe from them, that Daniel converfed

" with God. For he was not only wont
" to predicft: futurities, as did the other

*' prophets, but alfo determined the time
** of diftant events." The fame hiftorian,

with a viev/ to the memorable prediction

before us, fays, that " Daniel v/rote alfo

concerning the Roman government, and

that our country fliouid be made defo-

late by them ' /'

Of all the prophecies of Scripture this

is the moft exact and circumftantial in de-

fcribing the Character of the Perfon, and

the Time of the events predi6led. It was

given in the firfl year of Cyaxares, called

in Scripture Darius the Mede, which co-

incides with the firft of Cyrus ; for they

jointly reigned over the Medes and Perfians

and the newly conquered empire of Baby-

lon. But Daniel, being a fubjeft of

Darius, who kept his 'court at Babylon,

he dates his prophecies by the years of that

Prince.
* Antt. X. II, 7.

Jere-.
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Jeremiah had foretold', in the firft year

of Nebuchadnezzar, that monarch's con-

quell of Judea : that the ivbole land JJjould

be a dejoJation and an aJloniJJj??ie?Jt^ and thefe

nations fl:}allferve the king of Babylon Seventy

Year's '. Andwhe?i Severity years are accorn-

plijhed^ I will pimiJJ:) the king of Babylon a?id

that Nation, faith the Lord, for their iyii-

quity, and the land of the Chaldeans ; and I

will make it perpetual defolations. For thus

faith the Lord, that after Severity years be

accompliJl:ed at Babylon, I will vi/it you, and

perform my good word toward you, in caufng

you to return to this place'', Daniel's medi-

tation of this Prophecy fo near its comple-

tion was accompanied with ardent Prayer,

and a devout Confeflion of the national

fms, which brought on the Captivity.

In thefrjl year of Darius thefon of Ahafue-

rus, of the feed ofthe Medes, which was made

king over the Realm of the Chaldeans ; In the

firft year of his reign, I Daniel underfood by

hooks the number of the years, whereof the

word of the Lord came to "Jeremiah the pro-

* Ch. XXV, II, 12, ^ i Chron. xxxvl. 21, 12,

^ Jer. xxix. 10.

phef^
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phef, that he would accompUJJj Seventy years

in the defolations of Jeriifalem* Arid I Jet

myface unto the Lord God, to feek by prayer

and fiipplications, with fafing andfackcJoth

and afhes K His prayer and confefilon

breathes the fame devotion and public

Spirit, which we fee expreffcd, after this

example, by the great Leaders of the re-

turning Captives, by Ezra, Ch. ix. and

more copiouily by Nehemiah, Ch. ix. All

which, though apparently confined to a

Civil or Political Reftoration, do not fur-

nifh any folid objection to the Religious

fenfe, in which we interpret this Prophecy.

The objeftion v/ill diminifli, if not difap-

pear, if w^e reflect, that the defigns of

God's providence, did not take their rife or

accomphihment from Daniel's prayer.

The Prophet's only privilege was, to be the

favoured inftrument of imparting the

Divine Counfels to the v/orld, on account

of his eminent piety. The predi6lion it-

felf is not abhorrent from the Prayer ; of

which the chief fubjeft is the Confefiion of

Sin with all its aggravations : the fubjeft

s Ch. ix, I, 2, 3.

of
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of the Prophecy is Pardon, Expiation,

Righteouiiiels. Nor is it an unufual

tranfition, from temporal to fpiritual blef-

lings ; from the refiiitution of the Jews to

the Redemption of the World '. The
Connection between the Prayer and the

Anfwer fubfifts alfo in a temporal fenfe, as

it promifed a Reftoration, and a duration

of Six Hundred Years, to the Holy City.

Two great ideas were in the mind of

Daniel, when he offered his prayer : the

pardon of the National Sins, which had

caufed their captivity ': and the Reftoration

of the Captive Jews ^ The Prophecy

refpefts both, but with that amplitude which

becomes the Divine Goodnefs : a General

Expiation '^; and the Rebuildhig the City,

and Reftoring the Civil Coniiitution '\

Before his fupplication was finiflied, tlie

arch-angel Gabriel (one of the Seven elect

Angels, who fuperintend both the hea-

venly hierarchy and the church on earth)

vifibly and audibly delivered tohim,from the

* Sec Pfalm Ixxxv. and the Canons of Interpretation,

p. 93. 7 y.^ 5—13. ^ f. 16—19. ^ >• -4'

*®
f, 2y See Ayroli, cap. XII. p. 42.

throiie
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throne of God, a Prediflion involving the

Reftoration and fates of the Jewifh Nation

and the Redemption of the World.

The Archangel introduces the Prophecy

with becoming folemnity : at the heginning

of thy fupplications^ the commandment came

forth ^ that is, at the time of the morning-^

facrifice : Daniel's prayer was continued

till the tim.e of the evening oblation, when

the Angel touched him : therefore iinder--

fand the matter^ and confider the vifon.

AH agree, that by feventy w^eeks are not

meant weeks of days, but weeks of years*

This computation, not unexampled in

profane authors, is elfewhere ufed in Scrip-

ture, particularly in reckoning the years of

jubilee, vv^hich correfpond to thefe numbers

in Daniel. 'Hhou fait member feven fab-

baths of years unto thce^ feijcn times feven

years ; and the/pace of thefevenfabbaths of

yearsJJ:all be unto theeforty and nine years ^\

A contemporary example is that of

Ezekiel. / hai:e laid upon thee the years of

" Lcvlt. XXV. 8.

their
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their iniquity^ according to the number of the

daySy three hundred and ninety days
j Jo JJoalt

thou bear the iniquity of the houfe of IfraeL

6 And when thou haft acco??ipliJJoed them, lie

again on thy right fide^ and thou floalt hear

the iniquity of the houfe of fudah^forty daySy

I have appointed thee each day for a
YEAR.

After the number of the days in which ye

fearched the land, even forty days {jeach day

for a year) fiallye bear your ifiiquities, even

forty years, and ye fl:all know my breach of

prornife '\

In all thcfe inftances, the days evidently

denote folar years, which were in ufe

throughout the Jewifli hiftory ; io that

there is no probability, that the Angel

Ihould here intend any fuch fingularity as

counting by lunar years.

Seventy weeks are determiiied : 490 years

are decided. The great event, fpecified '^

was not to be protracied beyond this pe-

" Nmnb. xlv, 34,
'^ j,^ 24.

riod.
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riod, fixed and determined in the counfels

of the Deity.

This Period does not begin from the

Time when the Angel declared this pro-

phecy, hutJrom the goingforth of the Com-

mandmeizt to Heftore and to Build feriifalem.

Its commencing at a period, diftant from

that in which the prophecy was given, is a

greater difplay of the divine prefcience,

than if the number of Years from the firft

of Cyrus to the cutting oif the Mefiiah had

been fimply expreffed. The prefcience of

the end is confirmed by that of all the in-

termediate events.

Our firft enquiry will be, to afcertain

the beginning of this aera : viz. from the

going forth of the Commandment or Royal

Mandate to Reftore and R.ebuild jeru-

falem.

Four Edicts of the Kings of Perfia in

favour of the Jews are rT^'^.tioned in

Scripture.

The
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The Firft decree was that of Cyrus "'^^

The Second decree was that of Darius

Ilyftafpis'^

The Third decree was that of Artax-

erxes Longimanus, in the feventh Year of

his reign '^.

The Fourth decree was in the twentieth

Year of the fame Artaxerxes '\

Let us confider thefe Edifts in their

order. The Firft of them, in the Firft of

Cyrus is the bafis of the Liberty of the

Jews : but it cannot be applied to this

prophecy, as from the firft of Cyrus, be-

fore Chrift 536, to the death of Chrift>

A.D. 34, are 570 years. Thofe who adopt

this epocha, count the 490 years per faitwn^

in diftinfl parcels, with intervals between

them : or, they fliorten the duration of the

Perlian monarchy, more than 100 years.

The decree of Cyrus fpecifies the Return

' Ezra i. i. '^ Ezra iv. vi. Haggai i, i, 2*

'* Ezra vii.andthe apocryphal Efdras,viii, *^ Neh.ii.i.

N of
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of the People, and the Rebuilding of the

Temple ; but does not correfpond to the

Angel's date, from the Reftoring and

Rebuildhig the City. Though Cyrus

might well be confidered as fulfilling the

prophecy of Ifaiah, He JJmll build my

City^ and hejhall let go my Captives '

^
. For all

the indulgences of the kings of Perfia to

the Jews were founded on the precedent of

this Great Monarch : whofe Decree, how-

ever, was not efficacious ; it met with fo

many impediments, that it was never car-

ried into execution. The ftreets and the

walls were to be rebuilt, by the prophecy

in 49 years; but from this Edift to the

finifliing that work by Nehemiah are

126 years.

In ccnfequence of the Edi6t of Cyrus,

about 50,000 of the Jews returned under

Zorobabel, and partly difperfed themfelves

in their feveral tribes, partly fettled them-

felves at Jerufalem, and began to rebuild

both the City and Temple, in a rude and

tumultuary manner; yet fo as to give a

'* Ifiiiah xIy. ij.

literal
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literal completion to that prophecy in

Ifaiah which declared of Cyrus, He Jlmll

build my City.

Ifaiah in a ftrain of rational Sublimity

predicts the Return from Babylon and

the very name of their Deliverer

:

XLiv. 24. Thusfaith the Lord thy Redeemer-'^

26. That cojifirmeth the word of hisfervanty

And performeth the tounfel of his

mcfjhigers ;

That faith to ferufalent^ thou f!:alt bt

inhabited^

And to the cities offudah^ yefhallhe built

^

A?idlwillraife up the decayedplaces thereof:

^27. That faith to the dtep^ he dry^

And I will dry up thy rivers

:

28. Thatfaith of Cyrus, He is rayfiepherdf

Andfoall perform all my pleafure

:

Even faying to ferufalem^ thoufialt be

BUILT,

Ajjd to the Temple, thy foundation

f:all be laid^

5: L v . 1 . Thus faith the LoRd /^ his anointed^

To Cyrusy whcfe right hand 1 have

holden, Q?r.

N2 The
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The fecond Edi£t is that of Darius

Hyftafpis ^°. It recites the former Edi£t.

In thefirjl year of Cyj-iis the king ; Cp'-iis the

king made a decree^ concerning the honfe of

God at ferufalem^ Let the Houfe be biiildedy

the place where they offered facrifices^ and let

thefoundations thereof be ftrongly laid:—let

the expences be given out of the Kings houfe :

and alfo let the golden andfiver veffels of the

houfe of God be re/lored. This decree is con-

firmed by Darius. Let the governor of the

yews and the elders of the Jews build this

houfe of God in his place
"

' . T^hat they

may offer facrifices offweet favours unto the

God of heaven^ andpray for the life of the

king and of hisfons^ ^c^'^'t

This decree preceded the death of Chrift

550 years.

Both thefe decrees related to the Temple

only, not to the Rebuilding the Streets and

Walls of Jerufalem, only as the latter is

implied in the former j as appears from^^

** Ezra vl. I— 12, " f* 7. "
ii' 10.

*• Ezra iv. 11— 16.

the
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the letter of the Samaritan colony to

Cambyfes.

The Third decree is that of Artaxerxes

Longimanus, in the feventh Year of his

reign, which, for its great importance,

mufl be recited at length.

Artaxerxes king of kings ^ unto Ezra the

prieji^ a foribe of the law of the God of hea-

ven^ perfe^i peace, and at fiich a time, I
make a decree^ that all they of the people of

Ifraely and of his pinejls^ and Levites in my

realmy which are minded oftheir ownfree will

to go up to ferufalem^ go with thee, Foraf

much as thou artfent of the king^ arid of his

fevcn counfellorSy to enquire concerning fudah
{i7id ferufalem^ according to the law of thy

God which is in thine hand: A?id to carry

thefiver and gold^ which the king and his

CGunfellors havefreely offered unto the God of

Ifrael, whofe habitation is in ferufaleniy

And all thefiver and gold that thou canjiffid

in all the province of Babylon ^ with thefree-

mll-offef^ingofthepeople.andofthepriefSiOffer--

N 3 i?2g
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ing willinglyfor the hotifc of their God^ which

is i?i ferufalcm: 'That thou mayefl buy

fpeedily with this money ^ bullocks y rams^ lambsy

with their meat-offerings^ and their drinks

offerings
J and offer them upon the altar of the

houfe of your God which is iji ferufdem^

And whafoeverfdalijeeni good to thee^ and to

thy brethren^ to do with the reft of thefiver

and gold^ that do after the will of your God^

The vejjcls alfo that are given thee
^ for the

fervice of the houfe of thy God, thofe deliver

thou before the God of ferufalem. And
*whatfcever moreJhall be 72cedfulfor the houfe

of thy Gody which thou fait have occafion to

lefto%Vy befow it out ofthe kings treafure-hoife;

And /j even I Artaxerxes the kingy do make

a decree to all the treafurers which are beyond

the river, that whatfoever Ezra theprieft, the

fcribe cf the law of the God of heaven,fmil
require ofyou, it be donefpeedily ; TJnto an

hundred talents offiver, and to an hundred

meafures of wheat, and to an hundred baths of

wine, and to an hundred baths of oil, andfait

withoutprefcribing how much. Whatfoever

is commanded by the God of heaven, let it be

diligently done, for the houfe of the God of

heaven I
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heaven : for ivhy fioidd there be la-rath againjl

the realm of the king and his fons? Alfo we

certify you ^ that touchi?ig any of the priefls

and LeviteSyfmgers, porters^ Nethinirns^ or

minifters of this hcufe of God^ it jhall not be

lavful to impofe toll, tribute^ or cufom iipo?i

them. And thou, Ezra, after the wifdom of

thy God, that is in thine hand. Jet ?nagijirates

andjudges, which mayjudge all the people that

are beyond the river, alljuch as knorj the laws

ofthy God ; and teach ye them that know them

not. And whofoever will not do the law of

thy God, and the law of the king, letjudgmejit

be executed fpeedily upon him, whether it be

u?2to death, or to banifiment, or to conffcation

ofgoods ^ or to imprijhime?it ^^.

This edi£l was of great folemnity and

eiRcacy, importing no lefs than the Reftor-

ing of the Jewiih Conftitution both civil

and ecclefiallical : providing, in the firft

place for the re-eftaUifliment of Divine

Worfhip with becoming Order and Mag-
nificence, exempting the priefthood from

all Taxes j then, for the Civil Government

** Ezra v'li, iz—26,

N4 of
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of the People, the inftitutlon of Tribunals,

and the adminiftratlon of Juftice according

to the Law of Mofes. This Decree an-

fwers to all the Charafters of the Prophecy,

the Reftoring the Confticution, the Re-

building the City, and the Chronological

periods diftinftly fpecified.

It is not unpleafing to conjefture the

caufe, that moved the Perfian Monarch

thus to emulate and tranfcend the magna-

nimity of Cyrus. Jofephus, with great

probability, fuppofes the famous Efther to

have been the Queen of Artaxerxes. By

her influence, both the Edifts of the 7th

and 20th of his reign were obtained : which

is almofl demonflirable, from Nehemiah's

Prayer ^% and relation '^^. Let the Kiitg

livefor ever. JVbyjhouU not 7ny countenance

befad^ when the city the place of ?ny Father s

fepiilchrcs lieth wajle^ and the gates thereofare

conflimed with fire'?
—And the king faid unto

me^ THE QUEEN ALSO fitting by hi?n^ For

how long Jldall thy journey he^ and when wiU

thou return ? Thus, the Providence of God

^s
j, 5—11, ^<^

ii, I

—

II

raifed
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raifed a Jewifh heroine to the throne of

Perfia, firft to preferve his people from

mafiacre and extermination, and afterv/ards

to facilitate and complete their re-fettle-

ment. Under thefe aufpices Ezra, like

another Mofes, became a Second Founder

of the Jewifh ftate : and his Return with

the Captives to reftore Jerufalem is the

illuftrious epoch, from whence the Seventy

weeks begin. God was pleafed to reward

the heroic virtue of Efther with a long

and uninterrupted profperity, being in full

favour with the king from the 7th to the

20th year of his reign, and perhaps earlier

and later : and flie had the felicity, than

which none on Earth can be greater, of

having reftored her Nation to the full

pofTelTion of their Religion, Laws and

Liberties.

The fourth and lall Edi6l is that which

the fame Artaxerxes granted toNehemiah,

in the 20th year of his Reign, to repair and

rebuild the Walls of Jerufalem. Between

the two Edi6ts of the 7th and the 20th, the

Rebuilding had met wdth fo much Oppo-

fitioa
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fition and hoftility, that Neliemiah hac!

much of the fortifications to begin again :

the Temple, which is the effential part of

the completion, being finifliecl in confe-

quence of the former edift. It is eafy to

folve the feeming difficulty, refpefting the

Thirteen years between the Two Edids

;

for the Archangel commences the Seventy

weeks, not from the Actual Rebuilding

the walls and ftreets, but from the Going

forth of the Commandment to Reftore and

Rebuild. So that the date of the Firft

Edi6l, not the work itfelf, is the Epoch,

from whence begins the Period of 490

years. The Work itfelf, though interrupt-

ed and refumed, properly began with the

permiffion to execute it. Ezra began the

foundation of the Temple : Nehemiah

completed the Walls on the Old Founda-

tions, and celebrated the encasnia, keeping

the dedication with gladnefs and with thaiikf-

givi?2gs''\

We muft dwell a little longer on the

Fourth Edift, in order to obviate the falfe

^7 Neh. xii. 27.

fyftem
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fyftem of Julius Afrlcanus and others of

the Ancients, of Huetius and Vitnnga, of

the Moderns, who commencing from the

;20th of Artaxerxes, count 490 hmar years

to the term of the Prophecy. This com-

putation contradi6ts the Jewifli maxim,

that they compute by Lunar months, but

by Solar years. The only fpecious argu-

ment for the epoch of the fourth Edi6l by

lunar years, is that of Huetius, that if the

Seventy weeks commence from the 20th of

Artaxerxes, 490 folar years would exceed

the term. This is obviated by afcending

thirteen years higher, which has all the cha-

rafters of the true epoch. Befides that the

Grant of Artaxerxes to Nehemiah, in his

^oth year, was rather a mere perfonal fa-r

vour, than an edift in form : and this

Commiffion includes only 12 years, for

Nehemiah returned to Perfia in the 32d

year of that Monarch.

Thus, of the Four Edids, the two firfl

are excluded, becaufe they were not effica-

cious ; and prolong the term to near 600

years

:
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years : and the Fourth was only a confir-

mation of the Third.

Petavius *^ counts the 20th of Artax-

erxes, not from the death of his father

Xerxes, but from his 12th year, when he

fuppofes Longimanus to have been afibci-

ated in the empire with Xerxes. This

conjedture is founded on the flight of

Themiftocles, who, according to Diodorus

^° repaired to the Perfian Court, Olymp.

Lxxvn. 2. Yet it is certain, from

Thucydides ^', that Artaxerxes newly

reigned, when Themiftocles carried letters

to him : therefore, he muft have reigned

With his Father 10 years of the 21 w^hich

was the whole duration of the reign of

Xerxes. But this fuppofed partnerfhip

in the Perfian Empire is not mentioned

by any ancient hiftorian, and is in itfelf

improbable, as Artaxerxes had an elder

brother Darius, who was killed by the

treafon of ArLabanus.

That the 7th year of i^rtaxcrxes is to be

reckoned from his Father's death is appa-

?5' Dcar.Tcmpp.X,25, ^o Ub.XV, §.54—60. ^x
j, i,

rent
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rent from the decree in Ezra, where no
mention is made of Xerxes, and where

Artaxerxes affumes the imperial flyle of

King of Ki?igSy and ij.3eaks of his own
Children.

It hath been obje6led, that Artaxerxes

was an enemy to the Jews, and, fo far from

publifliing two edicfts in their favour, that

he even impeded the rebuilding their

Temple. But it is an error to fuppofe the

Artafafttha of Ezra iv. to be any other

than Smerdis the Magian, the fucceflbr of

Cambyfes.

No other commencement of the 490
years agrees with the event, than that of

the 7th of Artaxerxes : and this fyllem is

perfpicuous, and free from all difiiculties.

Let it be ftated, firft, in general ; then,

in particular periods 3 laftly, freed from

remaining objeftions.

I. Nothing can be more exacl and perfpi-

cuous than the chronology of this Pro-

phecy,
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phecy. Reckoning the 7th of Artaxerxes

from the tragical death of his Father, who,

before he was born, was chara6lerized by

the Angel, in Daniel xi . 2 . Behold^ thereJhall

Jland lip yet three ki7igs in Perfta, Cambyfes,

Smerdis, Darius Hyftafpis, a?2d the fourth^

Xerxes, Jloall be far richer thajt they all%

and by his Jirength through his riches he Jhall

Jiir up ail againji the realm of Grecia ' ^

.

Artaxerxes acceded in the firfl: year of the

Lxxixth Olympiad, his 7th year concurs

with the third year of the Lxxxth Olym^

piad, or 457 years before the vulgar sera

;

to 457 years add 29 years to the year of

the paffion, the fum is 486 years : or

69 weeks, 3 years. But as the Olympiadic

Year commenced at Midfummer, and the

Julian Year commenced on the kalends of

January ; the period to the death of Chrift

is 69 weeks and an half-week : exaftly

agreeable to the words of the Archangel,

In the MIDST of the week, he Jhall caufe the

facrifice and oblation to ceafe, by his own ob-*

lation of himfelf once offered. Add the

remaining half-week, or Three Years and

« Herod, libb, VII. VIII, IX.

8 an
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an Half ; the fum is 490 years, extending

to the firft Calling of the Gentiles, when
the end and intention of the Chriftian Re-

velation was completed.

In order to give the greater perfpicuity

and evidence to this expoiition, let us

examine the diflinft Charadlers of each of

the Three intervals into which the Seventy

Weeks are divided.

From the goingforth of the commandment

to reftore and to build yenifalem^ fhall be

fcven weeks : and threefcore and two weeks

thefti^eet fiall he built again^ and the wall

even in troublous times : and after threefcore

and two weeks ^ fiall Mefiah be cut off. Here

ends the prophecy of 490 years, including

the fupplement of 3 and one-half years

from f, 27.

Then begins a New Subje6l, beyond the

Seventy weeks, and confequent on the

death of Chrift and calling of the Gentiles,

And the people of the Prince that JJoall come

Jljall dejlroy the City and the SanSiuary^—

•

€i:en until the confummation.

The
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The reafon of this diftribution into

Three intervals, flowing in uninterrupted

fucceffion, is not fo obfcure as to elude our

dili2:ence. The Firft and Third of thefe

intervals are marked by great Events, the

reftoration of the Jewifli Polity ; the Ex-

piation of Chrift's paffion, and his Cove-

nant w^ith the Jews and Gentiles. The

long interval which connefts the Two
extremes neceiTarily contains Sixty-tvv'o

Weeks.

In the pointed Flebrew text, and in the

Englifli verfion, the fenfe of the 25th verfe

is fomewhat obfcured by the punctuation.

It is eafily re6tified : Know therefore and

zinderjiand y From the going forth of the

commandment to reftore and to build yerufa-

km, unto the Mefjiah the Frince^fhall be Seven

weeks^ and T'hreefcore and Two weeks :—
the Archangel then fpecifies the great

events of each of thefe intervals. In the

Firft interval of Seven weeks, theflreetfhall

be built again^ and the wall, even in trou-

blous times. And thus it was, the City and

the Walls were Rebuilt in 49 years, not

without
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not without much oppofition and various

impediments. Nothing can be morqexaft,

than this part of the completion, both for

the interval of 49 years, ending with the

1 6th of Darius Nothus : and for the

T'roublous T^imes^ in w^hich the Jewifli

Patriots reftored and rebuilt their City.

I cannot, wdth our learned Prideaux, con-

fider thefe as figurative expreffions, like

fepes legls^ for good Laws and civil confti-

tutions. The reftorins; and rebuilding:

Jerufalem, though it chiefly refpefts

the Laws and Conftitution, is not fo

merely figurative, as to exclude the literal

fenfe : for though the City itfelf v^as in

fome degree rebuilt, it was done fo imper-

fe£lly, by reafon of their poverty, and the

oppofition and envy of their neighbours,

as that the work was to be refumed in the

7th of Longimanus, v/hofe long reign, and

his favour to the nation of his Queen,

providentially efltfted its complete Refto-

ration ; when the Temple was finiflied,

and the walls erefted on the old foundations,

by the patriotifm of Nehemiah, who ended

the 49 years, with reforming the idolatrous

O Mar-
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Marriages^-*: and with this laft Ad;, which

completed the eftablifhment of the Jewifli

conftitution, end the hiftoric records of the

Old Teftament.

Upon attentive Gonfideration of the

difpofition of this whole Paflage, the

troiiblotis times^ placed at the end of the

fentence, refer back to both the preceding

Periods, of Seven Weeks, and of Sixty-

two Weeks. The peculiarity in the ap-

plication of this ANGUSTIA TEMPORUM X.O

the Seven Weeks confifts in the almoft

continual obftruftions which the reftored

Jews met with, chiefly from the Samari-

tans, and alfo from their idolatrous neigh-

bours, the Moabites> Ammonites, them of

Afhdod, and others, in the difficult work

of rebuilding the Temple and Walls of the

New City \ in fo much that the Artificers

were obliged to carry on the work with

arms in their hands to repulfe their

aflailants, But the Troublous ti?nes here

predi6led have alfo an afpeft on the Long

Period of Sixty-two weeks, in v/hich the

^ Neh, xiii, 2^,

Jewlfh
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Jewifli Hiftory abundantly verified this fad

circumftance. Not to mention their ge-

neral calamities, and fubjeftion to their

potent neighbours, of Syria and Egypt:

their City was taken, and their Temple

profaned by Ptolemy I. by Antiochus, by

CrafTus, by Pompey, by Herod : and their

ftate was often fo critical, that a particular

Providence was manifefted in their prefer-

vation ; efpecialiy, in raifmg them up thofe

illuftrious Patriots, who fo nobly refifted

the tyranny and perfecution of Antiochus.

Few periods of Hiftory are more favage

and inglorious, more profligate and flagi-

tious, than that of the Succeflbrs of Alex-

ander : and the Jewifli Government is not

to be calumniated for their portion in the

general calamities of thofe ages 5 while

they are deferving of the highefl: admira-

tion for their confl:ancy, in being the Only

people on earth who adhered to the ex-

clufive worfliip of the only God.

Perhaps, their political flate v/as never

fo profperous and opulent, as in the time

when our Divine Saviour appeared among

O 2 them :
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them : at that period, every thing in their

public character was highly civilized and

magnificent : the arts and literature were

at their higheft elevation : and every thing

wore the appearance of ftability, under

the protection and government of the

Roman Empire. Yet the caufes of their

ruin wcvQ making a latent progrefs 3 among

the reft, the fond adoption of Gentile

manners and opinions; till their rejeftion

of Chrift filled up the meafure of their

fins and calamities.

II. ^Ur threefcore and two weeks

(counting from the expiration of the Firft

Interval >) fiall Mejjiah he cut off. This

long period extends from thexciiid Olym-

piad to the cciid Olympiad, or 434 years :

ending with the 69th week, and with the

commencing of Our Lord's Miniftry.

No prophetic Charafters are here given of

this long interval: but theya^refupplied from

other predidions of this Great Prophet,

which refpe6t the Roman People and

Empire, the Perfian Monarchy, Alexander

and his Succeffors, particularly, by that

I cir-
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circumftantlal
' prophecy in the xith

Chapter refpeding the Lagidas and Seleu-

cidae, and extending to the anti-chriftian

perfecutions and idolatries typified by thofe

of Antiochus Epiphanes. Thefe Four

Centuries include the moft interefting

periods of profane hiftory, and their chro-

nology is fo well afcertained, as to make

the computation of Daniel's v/eeks mathe-

matically exa6l. For 62 weeks or 434 years,

added to 7 weeks or 49 years, are equal to

483 years, after which period, or in

the laft One Week, containing 7 years,

the Meffiah fliould be cut off.

The title of Messiah is byway of emi-

nence peculiar to Chrift. It was firfl ufed

in this prophecy in that appropriate fenfe.

No other application of this title ever ob-

tained among the ancient Jews. Nor can

it without abfurdity be applied to any

civil or ecclefiaftical Prince, much iefs to

a fucceffion in the High Priefthood. It is

here ufed perfonally, proper to fome One

anointed 3 and to whom it is proper, is de-

O 3 cidecl
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cided by that emphatic circumftance,

Meffiah lliall be cut off, but not for

Himfelf.

The Expreflion, to be Cut off, is ufed

in Scripture to denote a judicial fentence

and a violent death. But notfor Himfelf.

Ifaiah gives an exafl comment on both

thefe expreffions

:

Liii. 8. Ke was cut off out of the land

of the living
'y

For the transgression of my
PEOPLE was hejiricken.

The genius of Prophecy is free and un-

conftrained : the Angel ifnmediately fub-

joins to the death of Chrift, the excifion of

Jerufalem. ^^ The people of the Prince that

fiall come Jloall dejlroy the City, &c. then ^^

inferts the principal fubjeft—and in the

fame verfe completes the prediffion of the

Jewifh cataftrophe. In explaining the

feveral particulars, an Interpreter is more

confined to the laws of Method, and to

o the
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itlie feries of Events ; which by a little

tranfpofition may be thus reprcfcnted.

A?2d after threefcore and two weeks Jl:all

Mejjiah be cut off^ but not for himjcf:-^

And he fhall confirm the Covenant with many^

for ONE week 5 and in the midst ofthe Week

hefloall caufe the facrifice and the oblation

TO CEASE ^^

The Covenant to be confirmed by the

Mefliah, is not a Civil but ReHgious

Compaft, as fuch, ftyled by Daniel himfelf,

the Holy Covenant ''% the Covenant of

Grace ; which after the infra6tion of the

firft divine Law of fl:ri6l Obedience, was,

of mere clemency, granted to all mankind

by the Mediation of Chrift. He not only

expiated the fins of the w^orld by his

death, which was the chief article of the

foederal fyftem ; but in perfon, by the

energy of his Miracles, by the efficacy of

his Doftrine, and foon after his refurrec-

tion by the gift of the Holy Spirit, he

induced Many myriads of the Jews to

accede to this Covenant ; which the prp-

27 ^, 26, 27. 2^ xi, 28. 30. 32.

O 4 phet
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phet Jeremiah fo admirably defcribes.

But this Jhall be the covenant that I will make-

with the houfe of IJrael : after thofe daysfaith

the Lord, I will put my law in their inward

farts, and write it in their hearts-, and will be

their God, and they fiall be my people.

And they Jl:all teach no more every man his-

neighbour, and every man his brother,faying^

Know the Lord : for they allfdall know me

from the leaf of them unto thegreateft ofthem^

faith the Lord-, for I will forgive their ini-

qiiity, and 1 will remember theirfin no more ^ ^.

He fhall confirm this Covenant with

MANY, not with ALL, which marks the

exclufion of the obftinate and impious

Jews ; whofe fate is predicrted in the pre-

ceding and following claufe. By an obvious

analogy, the Chriftian Covenant, though

Oifered to all, is ftill Confirmed with many :

thofe only who by a rational Faith and

moral Subjection, have his Law written in

their hearts, attain to that exalted privilege;

I will be merciful to their iinrighteoiifnefs^

2^ XXXI. 33, 34. Compare Hebr. viii, 6— 13.

) and:
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and their fins and their iniquities "will I re^

7?ie?nber no mere. In both refpeds, Our

Lord himfelf declared at the Inftitution of

the Eucharifl", This is my blood of the ^^^w

COVENANT, ivhich is foedfor many for the

remifion offns '^°.

Chrift's perfonal Miniftry continued to

its Fourth Year. St. John -^^ difthiclly

reckons Four Paffovers, the firft, A. D. 30,

Feb. 15. and the Fkfl: Year of his Mhiiftry

:

The fccond, A. D. 31. The fmrd, A.D. 32.

The fourth, A.D. 33.

The half Year precedes the firfl PaiTover,

from his Baptifm.

The firft half Week of Daniel is from

the beginning of Chrift's firft preaching,

""^ Repent ye ^ and Believe the Gofpel, A. 30.

to his Death, April 3 . A. 3 3 . or rather to the

Pentecoft following, when all the Chriftian

Myfteries were completed,

4° Matth. XXvi. 28.

* John ii. 13. V. I. vi. 4. xi, i^,-

*^ Marki. 15.

The
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The duration of Chrift's Minlftry is fo

afcertained by St. John, and is fo fuitable

to the great events of his Life, as well as

to this Prophecy ; that, as it needs not to

be protraded, fo it cannot be fhortened

with any degree of probabiUty.

The fecond half-week isfrom the Feaft

of Pentecoft, when St. Peter with fo much

energy converted three thoufand of the

Jews, fo the Converfion of Cornelius, and

the firfl: fruits of the Gentiles, by the fame

Apoftle. The beft Chronologers place the

vifion of St. Peter and the Converfion of

Cornelius in the Fourth Year after the

Paffion : and in the fame year, we may
place the foundation of the Church of

Antioch, where the difcipks werejirji called

CHRISTIANS '^\ Thus, a prediction, which

began with the happy event of rebuilding

the earthly Jerufalem, fublimely terminates

with the ftrufture of the heavenly, built

upon thefoundation of the apojlles and pro-

phets^ Jesus Christ himfelf being the chief

cornerflone ''K

*^ Atts X. xi. 36* *3 See Ephef. iL 20—22.

The
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The Confirmation of the Chriftlan Co-

venant in One Week, or vii years, includes

its fall EfFeft, both in the converfion of

many myriads of the Jews, and in the

firfl-fraits of the Gendle Church.

Afid in the midst of the Weck^ He Jloall

caiife the Sacrifice and the oblation to ceafe.

The Sacrifice here fpecified with its atten-

dant Bread-offering, was euchariftical as

well as propitiatory, being a flain viftim,

on which the offerers Feafled, in token of

amity and reconciliation with God. When
Chrift, in the midst of the week, offered his

own body, that Great Sacrifice for the ex-

piation of fin, to reconcile Sinners to God;

by that mofl holy and acceptable vicflim

he completed and aboliflied all the typical

facrifices of the Law. The legal facrifices in-

deed continued to be offered at the Temple

for XXXVI years after Chrifl's death ; but in

effeft, they ceafed at that inflant : their ef-

ficacy was no more, after that Christ, who
loved us, had given himfelffor us an offerrng

and a facrijice to God for a fweet-fmelli?2g

favour.
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favour *^
. Henceforwards, the Chridian

Religion abrogated the Levitical facrificesj

as was accurately foretold by the Pfalmift^^,

a« commented by the inlpired v/riter to the

Hebrews ''^, Wherefore^ when he^ i. e.

Christ, cometh info the wo?dd^ he faith

^

Sacrifice and Offering thou wotddefi not^ but

a body baji thou prepa?rd me : In burnt-of-

ferings and {diCniiQts forfin thou haft had 720

pkafure. Then faid /, Lo I come [in the

volume of the Book it is written of Me) to do

thy wilU O God, Ahove^ when he faid^

SACRIFICE, and oefering, and burnt-
offerings, and Offering for sin, thou

woulde/l 7wt (diftinftly fpecifying all the

legal facrifices,) ^2^//Z?fr hadftpleafure therein,

{which are offered by the law:) then [aid He^

Lo I come to do thy will^ O God, He taketh

away the firft^ or the legal viftims, that he

may eftablijh the fecond^ or, the offering of the

body of ]esus Christ,

' III. The Fate of the Jewifh Nation is

defcribed in the remaining claufes of this

prophecy , each of which muft be diftindly

.^'^ Ephef. V. 2. ^5 xl, "6. 4^ X. 5— 10.

illiif-^
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illuftratcd, after the General Obfervation,

that, the Defign of the prediflion being to

afcertain the Time of Chrift's ministry,

His DEATH, and His covenant; which

Three Great Characters of the Prophecy-

were fulfilled in the Laft or One Week ; all

that follows, refpeding the Deftruclion of

Jerufalem, is an event beyond the limits

of the Seventy Weeks, but aptly annexed

to them, as an illuftrious demonftra-

tion of the Divine foreknowledge, of the

Authority of Christ, and of the Truth of

the Gofpel. This part of the Prophecy is

to be confidered as fubfequent to the Prin-

cipal Subjeft, and an appendage to it, yet

effentially connefied with it : and it is

given, v/ithout any limitation of Times

becaufe it extends to different periods, and

even to the remote and prefent fortunes of

the Jewifh Nation. The Chronological

charafters are all verified in the 490 years,

divided into three intervals, of v/hich the

firft of 49 years extended from Ezra's

Commifiion to the Reformation by Nehe-

miah : the fecond, to the Baptifm of

Chrifl: the third, to the Firil Calling

and Converfion of the Gentiles.

The
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The Remaining Events are thus pre*

didted in Two feparate Claufes.

The Firfl: claufe is the end of the 26th

verfe : And the people of the Prince thatJJjall

comeflddl dejiroy the City^ and the SanBuary ;

and the end thereofjhall be with a floods and

unto the end of the war defolaiions are deter--

mined.

The Second claufe is the latter part of

the 27th verfe : Andfor the overfpreading

of abominations^ heJhall make it defolate^ even

tintil the conjiimmation^ and that determined

Jhall be poured upon the dejolate,

I do not pretend to account for the fe-

parating the feveral claufes in the 26th and

27th verfes. Certainly, the prophecy would

be more diftinfl, if the Two claufes re-

lating to the Meffiah were put together,

and the Two claufes relating to the Jewifh

Nation were not interrupted by the firft

part of the 27th verfe. There is nothing

in the conftrudion of the original Hebrew,

which hinders thefe claufes being read in

their
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their natural conneclion ; but I dare not

conjedlure, that they were fo conneded by
the arch-angel, or fo recorded by the

prophet.

The text In both Claufes evidently points to

the famed 'Ax\m:i£ or excifion of Jerufalem

by the arms of the Romans : who are here

ftyledj the People of the Pr'mce that JJjould'

come\ that is, the People of Mefliah the

Prince : the fame """ title agreeing to the fame

Divine Perfon. The Romans were his

people, both in their prefent fubferviency

to His Will, and in their future conver-

fion to His Faith : h'e. fenfforth his armies

^

and defroyed thofe murdererSy and burned up

their City ^""l

Although I prefer this expofition,

yet I would not contend with thofe,

who by The Prince thatfiould cojne under-

ftand Titus Vefpafian, of whom the Roman
writers fpeak as if his military glory chiefly

reiuked from the taking of Jerufalem.

Thus the epic poets in their flattery of the

Flavian family

:

^^
"lUi ^^^ ^ Chron» r. 2, Ifau Iv. 4, *' Matt. xxii. 7.

ver-
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verfam proles tua pandet Idumeri,

(Namque poteft) Solymo nigrantem

pulvere fratrem>

Spargentemque faces, et in omni turre

furentem.

VAL. FLACCUS. I. 12-

——hie fera gentis

Bella Palseftinse primo delebit in aevo.

siLius. III. 165.

The aftions of that Prince in the con-

dud: of this memorable fiege are related in

the Fifth and Sixth Books of Jofephus:

the moft tragical event in hiftory

was effefted by a Prince, whofe clemency

made him '^ the delight of human-kind,"

and who faw with generous reluclance the

horrors of his o\¥n viftory ^'^. It is thus.

Divine Providence diftinguiflies its counfels

and inftruments^ and the Viftor himfelf

acknowledged, that ' God was his affiftant,

that none but God could have ejected the

Jews from fo ftrong fortifications^".' Tbey

fiall dejiroy the city and the sanctuary.

The fpecification is remarkable ^ as Jerufa-

*5 Jof. vil, 5, 2, 50 VI. 9. I.

lem
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lem in efFedl fuftained two feparate fieo-es

;

one, of the lower City ; the other, of the

Temple, or Santiuary ofJlrengtl\ as our

Prophet elfdwhere ftyles it '', as being not

only a magnificent Temple newly rebuilt,

but a ftrong Fortrefs, which was confumed

by their own fires againU the intention and

efforts of their Conqueror ''\

T^he end thereoffhall he "with a flood,

the fymbol of invading armies 3

—aggeribus ruptis cum fpumeus amnis

Exiit, oppofitafque evicit gurgite moles,

Fertur in arva furens cumulo, campofq;

per omnes

Cum ftabulis armenta traliit.

viRG. ^ineid. II. 496.

And unto the end cf the War dcfolatiom

are determined : which marks the irrevo-

cable decree of heaven, and the complete-

nefs of the devaftation after a continued

War of more than vii years. To imprefs

the fulnefs of the completion, the fates of

the JewifK nation are refumed with new

and defcriptive characlers.

y XI. 31. 5^ Jof, VI, 4. 7,

P And
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A?id for the overfpreadiiig of Ahomina-'

tionSy he JJdall make it deflate ; literally,

* the Defolator,by the wing ofabominations /

The Defolator is the Roman Army of

60,000 men ^\ The wing as well as the
\

FLOOD is the Hebrew metaphor for great

Armies : both are joined in that fine de-

fcription of Ifaiah

:

VIII. 7, 8. Now therefore^ behold^ fhe^

Lord bringeth up iipo?i them the waters of

the 'River^ftro7ig and majiy^ even the king oj

Affyria^ and all his glory : and hefall come

Zip over all his channels^ and go over all his

hanks : and he ft:all pafs through fudah ; he

fall overfoWy and go over ; he fall reach

even to the neck : And the fretching out of

his WINGS fall fill the breadth of thy landy

O ImmanueL

Abominations in the Jewifli ftyle are

Idols. The word is fo ufed by Daniel ^-^

for the idol of the Olympian Jupiter,

which Antiochus placed on God's altar''.

In this prophecy it denotes the ftandards

53Jof. B.J. 111.4,2. ^^yJi^ii, 55 iMaccab,i.s7.
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of the Roman Legions. To every Legion

was a Golden Eagle with expanded wings,

grafping a thunderbolt. The Eagles, with

the standards of the Cohorts, ten in each

Legion, adorned with the image of the

reigning Cefar, were deified and adored,

and fworn by; Each eagle was placed in a

little Temple or Shrine : and there was a

Chapel in the Camp where all the eagles

were adored. At Rome, they were depo-

fited in the temple of Mars. Such deified

enfigns were an abomination to the Jews ^^.

The predi6lion was minutely verified,

when the Romans, upon the flight of the

Seditious into the City, and upon the

burning of the Tem^ple and adjacent

Buildings, brought the Enfigns to the Holy

Place, fixed them againft the Eaftern gate,

offered facrifices to them, and hailed Titus,

Imperator '\

The allufion to the Roman ftandards is

obfervable in that prediction of Mofes:

The Lordfiall bring a Nation againfi thee

from Jar^ from the end of the earthy as the

5* See Jofephus XVII. 7. 2. XVIII. 8, 57 jof. VI. 6. i.

P 2 Eagle
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Eagle jiteth^ a Nation wkofe toitgue thoufiak

not iinderjiand ^
^

. The Eagles and the Lan-

guage and the diftance from Rome, dif-

criminate the Romaixs from the Chaldeans^

whofe tongue \vas only a dialeft of the

Hebrew.

Our Bleffed Saviour, who had the pro-

phetic Spirit uithout meafure, gives the

interpretation of this place of Daniel, and

confirms it by his ov\m predi6tion of the

principal events of the Jewiih War.

When ye therefore JJoallfee the ahomination of

deflation^ fpoken of by Daniel the prophet

^

fand in the holy place^ [ivhofo readeth let him

underfand: ) Then let them which be in fiidea

flee ijito the mountains, and y. 28. For

ivherefoever the carcafe is, there will the

eagles be gathered together '^,

In the concluding verfe, the expreffion

is elliptical : for the overfpreading ofabomi-

nations^ hefjail make it deflate, even until

the confiinimation, and that determined fall

be poured upon the deflate. Which mav be

s" Deut. xxviii, 49. 5j Matth. xxir. 15, 16.

thus
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thus literally tranflatcd, and the ellipfes

fupplied. Evcfi until the Conjummation

and Excifion, the J^ivine wrath Jljall be

poured on the defolate City, Temple, and

People, which exprelies lb complete a

devaftation, as cannot be delcribed but in

the emphatic words of Christ ; when his

difciples beheld with admiration the recent

magnificence of Herod's Temple. See ye

7201 all thefe th'mgs ? verily I fay imto yoUy

T^here fl:all not be left here one flone upon ano-

ther^ thatfhall not be thrown down, and /. 2 1

.

T'hen fjall be great tribulation^ fuch as was

not fince the beginning of the world to this

time., no^ nor en)er f:all be, Ch rift's own
prediftion w^as memorably verified, againft

the attempt of the Apoftate Emperor, ex-

prefsly to defeat it : an attempt which

confirms the principle of Prophecy, that

the Defigns and Counfels of God are inde-

pendent of the projects of Men either to

fruftrate or fulfil them.

I have been cautious, in the explication

of Daniels lxx weeks, to avoid every topic

that might embarrafs fo difficult a fubjed:.

P3 But
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But as all the Chronological Characlers

receive their exaft Completion in the Con-

firmation of the Chriftian Covenant, at the

end of the Seventieth Week; in the 4th

year after the Death of Ciiriil : (for it is

very harfh, with many Interpreters to place

the death of Chi^ist in the midft of the

70th week—and th^n per faltum to go for-

ward near 40 years for the Ceafing of the

legal Sacrifices at the fiege of Jerufalem.)

and as the confequent Events are beyond

the Seventy Weeks, and are not defined by

any notes of Time : and as the prophetic

exprelTions ^° are fo ample and emphatic,

in defcribing tnit •srav^AsSpaj and complete

excifion, which was 10 vindicate Chr.st's

death on the Jews and on iheir children : I

leave it to the confideration of accurate and

exaft Enquirers, whether the War of

Adrian, A. D. 133. may not be eminently

fpecified in this prediftion. Perhaps the

re- duplication of Images and expreffions,

rifing one above another, may relate to two

completions : and the refumption of the

leading ideas, in a prophecy where every

word
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word Is emphatical, is not, I prcfume,

without fome enlargement and extcnfion.

This interpretation may ahb furnifh a

Iblution of the inverted method in the 26th

and 27th verfes : where in y-. 26, confe-

quent to the cutting off tlie Mefliah, the

people of the Prince that JJjould come iliould

deftroy the City and the Sanftuary : This

is the Firft Expedition, under Titus Vef-

pafian^ and, it is worthy of attention,

that in this claufe, both the City and the

San6luary are fpecified,becaufe both the City

and Temple were deftroyed in the war of

Titus. But in that of Adrian, which feems

chiefly intended in the laft words of the

Prophecy, no mention is made of the

Temple, but of the City only, as it had

been rebuilt by the Name of NXxd, Capi-

tolina, and profaned by a magnificent

Temple of Jupiter, erefted by that fuper-

ftitious Emperor.

The overfpreadbig of abominations^ in the

laft Claufe, if it be interpreted of the ido-

latrous enfigns or of the Roman Armies,

is applicable to both thefe Wars : only,

P 4 that
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that the idolatrous profanation by Adrian

was as great as Pagan fuperftition could

make it.

It is ufual with the prophets, to refpe£t

more than One completion, or rather, a

fucceflive Completion, efpecially when they

predicft the fates of their Country and its

Capital City. This fulnefs of ideas is ex-

emplified, Ifaiah xxii. where, on occafion

of a prefent danger from the Aflyrian

invafion, are foretold the future de-

vailations by the Chaldeans^ and by the

Romans.

The events of the Seventieth Week are

repeated out of their Order of Time, and

between the Two Expeditions : , He Jhall

confirm the Covenant imth manyfor One weeky

and in the midfi of the week he fiall caife the

Sacrifice and the Oblation to ceafe^ by the

Sacrifice of Himfelf. Perhaps, this clauft

is here inferted, becaufe the Chriilian Co-

venant had not its full efi'eft, either in

point of evidence or of promulgation, till

after the Fjrft -taking of Jerufalem : and

becaufq
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becaufe the vindidive Juftice of God on the

Jewifli nation, for their continued contu-

macy in refifting the Holy Ghoft as their

fathers did, was a fecond time difplayed in

the War of Adrian. The pertinacious

infidehty of the Jews was aggravated by

their oppofition to the Gofpel, even after

the Second deftrudion of their Capital,

when their Rabbins publilTied edidls for-

bidding any conference with the Chriftians,

and fent Meffengers into all parts to im-

pede the progrefs of Chriftianity : and they

are ftill fo abfurd, as to anathematize

thofe who calculate the Notes of Time in

this and other Prophecies.

Our literary labours are well employed

in combating the errors and opiniatrete

of the Jews, from whom the Modern Un-
believers have borrowed their principal

arts of controverfy. The true interpre-

tation of Scripture will furnifh a folid

anfwer to the objeftions of Both; and,

will be attended with the moft defirable

effects, whenever God fliall remove the veil

from their hearts^ and open their eyes, to the

acknouo^
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acknowledgment of the wyflery of God and of

//ji? Father and of Christ ^\

Thus far, we have confidered the hiftoric

and chronological Charafters of this Pro-

phecy, which commencing from the third

Year of the Eightieth Olympiad, and end-

mg with the Confirmation of the Chriftian

Covenant in the fecond Year of the Two
Hundred and Third Olympiad, includes a

Period of Seven-times Seventy Years, from

the firll: edift of Artaxerxes Longimanus

to reftore the whole Jewifiiconftitution, to

the abrogation of the Lav/ and the calling

of the Gentiles, and the firft eftablifhment

of the Name of Chriftians, rendered ftill

more memorable by the miraculous Con-

verfion of the chief of the Apoftles, St. Paul.

The reft of the Prophecy is an appendage

to the Seventy Weeks, extending indefinitely

beyond that limited period, but chiefly re-

fpecling the Two great defolations of

Jiidea and Jerufalem by the P.oman Armies

of the Emperors Vefpafian and Adrian :

thofe fignal inftances of the Divine difplea^

^' Col. ii. 2,

fure.
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fure, and the prefent defolation and dif-

perfion of that People, being the punifh-

ment they have merited, by rejecfling and

emcifynig the Lord of Life; and at the

fame time an evident demonftration of the

Chriftian Rehgion, and a feal of its divhie

authority. This Prophecy is fo connected

with thefe Chronological Characters, as to

preclude all poffibility of deception : and

all the chronological characters agree to the

eveats with the utmoil: precifion, perhaps

even to a day, if the fubjeft would admit

of fo minute an inveftigation . It is worthy

of attention, that the Ancient prophecies,

prior to this of Daniel, have no fucii exact

fpecification of the time of their comple-

tion. Chronology vv^as not reducible to

hiftoric certainty prior to the Olympiads.

When that asra became the authentic mea-

fiire of Time, God was pleafed to give this

lingular credential to the Chriftian Reli-

gion ; whofe Author and original could not

be more precifely afcertained, than by a

meafure of time adapted to the ideas of the

Jewifh Law including Ten jubilees, or

Seventy fabbatic yearSj nearly commencing

\vith
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with the war of Peloponnefus, in the reci-

tal of which, the unexampled accuracy of

Thucydides led the example of the moft

exa6l notation of Time to other hiftorians.

If the Chronology for 600 years after the

age of Cyrus, had been as perplexed as it

was for 600 years l?efore ; it would not have

been poffible to afcertain the completion of

a Prophecy, fpecifying fo many particular

dates.

I have not embarraflcd fo clear a dcmon-

ftration, by refuting the feveral falfe and

evafive fyftems, which have been advanced

on this fubjeft : fome obfervations on them

v/ill perhaps occur in the Next Difcourfej

in which I hope to complete the Conclullon

drawn from the premifes furnifhed by this

Prophecy, not only by exadl chara6lers of

the Time and Events, but by a full defcrip-

tion of the interior elTence of the Chriftian

Religion, as refulting from the Benefit^

procured to Man by its Divine Author.

PROOFS
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PROOFS AND ILLUSTRATIONS,

PAGE 183.

The Book of Daniel is in full pofTcflion of

authenticity, as written under the Babylonian

Empire. It is attefled as his own work by the

prophet himfelf, vii. i. 2. viii. 26. ix. 3. xii. 4.

by his contemporary Ezekiel xiv. 14. xviij. 2,

xxviii. 3. by the judicious author of the Firft

Book of Maccabees, i. 54. ii. 60. by the hifto-

rian Jofephus, x. 11. 7. xi. 8. 5. whofe tefti-

mony is clear and full, for its canonical autho-

rity. Our BlefTcd Saviour has fo afferted the

authority of the prophecies of Daniel, as to reft;

his own veracity on their truth. St. Paul and

St. John, and all the Chriflian waiters alTcrt

their genuinenefs.

Thofe \vho do not refpe8: the authority of

Chrifl:ians, muft be convinced of the antiquity

of the Book of Daniel by other Evidence.

Diodorus, lib. IL c. 9. defcribcs the coloffal

flatue of Nebuchadnezzar, forty feet high

without the pedcftal ; and is thought to refer to

the prophecies of Daniel, fpeaking of thofe of

the Chaldeans, II. c. 31. ^sTror/ic-^ca Si <pxci,

'srpoppvia'eig ocXXoiq t£ (3a(rtA£ucrii/ oux oAiyoi?, kxi t'j»

x(X,TOc-n-oX£fji.Yi(TX]/ri AocpBto)/ AX£^x]/Sp'jjy y.xi ro:<; ^it

CCVrO]/ (ix<TiXEVCrX(Tl]/ AvIiyOVWTE >C«t XfAfUX.W T'^

N»>i(?iTCipi* fk X7rx<ri Ss ron; pr,9e<(rtv ivro'/y[)(.ivxi Scxov<n.

4 The
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The true vindication of the Book of Daniel

is from its internal evidence. The prophecies

extend very far beyond the time in which Por-

phyry pretended it was written, and begin long

befcre the Greek Verfion which he fuppofed

to be the Original.

AANIHA KATA TOTS EBAOMHKONTA EK

TUN TETPAHAnN XlPirENOYS. Daniel fe-

cundum Septuaginta ex Tetraplis Origenis

nunc primum editus e fingulari Chifiano Codice

annorum fupra dccc. Romae. mdcclxxii. foL

The Chifian MS. contains the IV Great Pro-

phets taken from the Hexapla, and is a true text

of the Septuagint. For a fpecimen of the cha-

racters in uncial letters, which were little ufed

after the ixth Century, fee p. 74. and Mont-

faucon. paliEOgr. p. 231. 235.

Gabr. Fabricy. Titres primitifs de la Revela-

tion. Rome, 1772. torn. II. p. 39—41. et

Indice, p. 558. Nous devons cette edition aux

foins du R.P. Simon de Magiftris, fcavant pretre

del'Oratoirede I'eglife-neuve deRome,tresavan-

tageufement connu par fes travaux litteraires.

It is certain that there was a Greek verfion

of Daniel, anterior tothatof Theodotion, which

was preferred to the ancient verfion, as being

more exa8: and perfpicuous. Hieron. prsef. in

Dan. * Contra Prophetam Danielem duodeci-

mum Librum fcribit Porphyrius, nolens eum

ab ipfoj cujus infcriptus ell nomine, elfe compo-

8 fitum

:
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fitum; fed a qiiodam qui temporibiis Antiochi,

qui appcllatus eft Epiphancs, fuerit in Judzca;

et non tarn Danielem ventura dixifFc, quam
ilium iiarrafTe pra^terita. Denique, quicqiiid

ufque ad Antiochum dixcrit, vcram hiftoriain

continerc. fi quid autem ultra opinatus fit, cfFc

mentitum .... Cujus impugnatio teftimonium

veritads eft. Tanta eiiim diclorum fides fuit,

ut Propheta incredulis hominibus non videatur

futura dixilfe, fed narrafte praeterita.

Idem, In c. iv. f. 8. Donee collega ingreffus

eft.] Exceptis lxx tranflatoribus, qui ha^c om-
nia nefcio qua ratione praeterierunt, tres reliqui

CoUegam interpretati funt. Unde judicio

Magiftrorum Ecclefiae, editio eorum in hoc

volumine repudiata eft, et Theodotionis vulgo

legitur, quae et bebiaeo et casteris Tranflatoribus

congruit. Unde et Origenes in nono Stromatuni

volumine aflTerit, fe quae fequuntur ab hoc loco

in propheta Daniele, non juxta Septuaginta in-

terpretes, qui multum ab hcbraica veritate difcor-

dant, fedjuxta Theodotionis editionem differere.

The late edition of the lxx Daniel perfe6lly

correfponds to St. Jerome's remark, for the

whole paftage, Dan. iv. 2—7. is omitted, which

confirms the genuinenefs of this Verfion.

It alfo agrees with St. Jerome's other charac-

ter, of Obfcurity. In difficult paftagcs it is

lax and paraphraftical, and perhaps interpolated:

of which we have a fignal fpccimen, ix. 24—27.

IX.
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* IX. 24- T.QSoy.YiKoi^^oc i^^ofjt.a,^£^ expt^t^cocv etj rotf

i^aov (ToVy xyA an rr\v zroXiv Stwv, (rvuliXsa'^Tivoci 7ri¥

ec^MCcpliOiVy yioci roct; sc^^yiKxg (TTrxvitrociy x«t OL7rcx.Xet^o(,i

rex,!; Ot^imoigy koci $i(x,]/QY\^r\voci ro opa^oiy xa» ^o^-nvcci

$ixoe>io(rv]/n]/ oilcojiovy ycca (rvulsXza-^Yivxi r» opoc[;^ocloiy

xat '!jrf>o(p7)lr]Uy xon sv(ppixva.i ocyiov ocykuu*

^, 25. K<%t yvoi(TV]^ aoci ^iuvor.^Yitrvif xai Evippoci^^ncrviy

xai ivpna-&ii; -Grpocrlayixo^a, a7roxp»9>iva<, xoci oiKO^o^'ntTiig

If|30U<raXn^a -zcroAtv Kuptw,

Jl^. 26. Kat jtxfia £7rla, xa» \<>$oiJLy\ytov\o(.y xai l^?i-

xov7a J'uo, ocTTQcrjoc^riCTBlyA p^ptcTjOca, >ia» oux fr<3ii* xa;

/3a(riA£ia £0vwi/ ^Ofp?* t>i^ zEToAti/, xat to aytoj/ ^£7<2i rov

Xfirou* xat r!^« )i (ruvl£A«a aujou jw-f] opyngy xat Iw?

'Auipov crvvl£X&ia,gy octto izroXii^ou woX£{ji.yi^n(T£loct,

^. 27. Kiit <J'iii/ar£Uo-« 7) J'taOnxTi «? tztoAAou^-j kac^

^«Ai!/ ETTicrlpB^Hy xaj ccyQiKo^o[/.rS£<T{liXi £K '^Xocloqy XOil

^nxoqy -Kcci KOilcc (tvt^sXeiocv y.ocipooy, xai ju,£7a £7r]a xaj

*
lQ^o(jt.fiyt,oi^M ycxipov^y ytcci ^(3 IruUy Iwg Kocipou <rvv\iX&i(x,<;

TuoXsfJLoVyKon a(pocipi^7i(rilxi v £pnf^ooa^^gy £i/ tco x.Oili<r^v(roci

TY,v (J'laOnKiii/ fTTi zsoXXocg sbJ'ojuacJ'a^* xat £J/ TW T£A« TYig

IQd'ou.ci^og ccpQri(7i}a.i. ij S'utria xcsii 77 (Ttto^^ti' xai £7rt to

Ispovy ^hX-uytxDc roQD £p7i^w(r£cov ifxi koog (rv^ltXetocgy KXi

/. 24.

* Jo. Dav. Michaelis. epift. III. p. 218.—Eft verfio

feptLiagintaviralis multoin Daniele liberior, quam aliis in

libris effe folet, atqiic valde paraphralHca ; magno tamen

pericoparum difcrimine.— In iii. iv. v. caplte, non-

fiunquam ita verbis fententifque diffident Grasca a

Chuldaicis, lU videantur duae diverfce proponi narra-

tiones
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IX. 24. Septuaginta hchdomades decretae Junt

Juper populum tuum, etfiiper civitatem Sio?i, ut

confummetur peccatum^ et defciant iniquitates^ et

deleantur tnjuftiticHy et intelUgatur vifio^ et detur

jujiitia Jempiterna^ et conjummentur vifioncs et

Prophetay et Icetetur San6lus Sanulorum,

f,^^, Etjcies, et intelliges, et l^taliens, et /;/-

venies pr^cepta, ut re/pondeatur : et adificahis

Jerufalem civitatem Domino.

^\ 26. Et fojlfeptemy etfeptuagi?itay et Jexa^

ginta duos, dcficiet un^io^ et non erit : et regnum

gentiura dejlruet civitatem, et San^uarium cum

Uyioio : et veniet confummatio ejus cum furore, et

lifque ad tempus conjummationis a hello oppugn

nahitur,

y. 27. Et pravalehit tejlamentum In mult:s,et

rurfus revertetur, et readijicabitur in latitudine,

et longitndine, et juxta conjummationeyn temporum:

et pofi Jeptem, et Jeptuaginta tempora, et fexa-

ginta duo anncrum, ufque ad tempus con/wmma-

tionis belli, et auferetur defolatio in pravalcndo

tefiamento ad multas hebdomadas, et in fine hebdo-

mads aufereturfacrificiuni et libamen, et in tew.plo

abominatio defolationum erit ufque ad ccnfumma^

tionejn: et confummatio dabitur fuper defolationem.

tiones ejufdem hiflorice. Alibi prelTior efl: intcrprctario,

wt in c. r. 11. viii. piimifque 24verribus ixni. hictaincn

ipfe preffior interpres ell: valdc paraphrafticus. Vcrfua

autem 25. 26. 27. noftrl Capitis, incrcdibili liccntia fuiit

hiterpoldti, tranfpofiti, mututi, vcxati.

O Ire-
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Irenaeus, born anno 106, died about 190, but

almoft all his citations from Daniel are only in

the Latin verfivOn . But wc have a clear tcftimony,

that we have happily recovered the lxx Daniel.

Juflin M. was converted A. 133. wrote his

Firll Apology 140. then his Dialogue, and fuf-

fered martyrdom 165. He cites Dan. vii.

9—28. dialog, c. 31, in the fame manner as he

ufually cites the lxx. memoriter, and with

variations. But the long quotation from

Dan. vii. agrees in the main with the New
Edition from the Chifian MS. I doubt

not, that Juftin, who cites fo many pro-

phecies from the lxx, would alfo have cited

Dan. ix. could he have penetrated its meaning

through the Obfcurity of this verfion.

The Verfion in the age of the firft Ptolemies

was only of the Law. The other books were

probably tranflated after the prohibition againft

reading the Law, by Antiochus Epiphanes, be-

fore Chrift 170. but the whole Bible was tranf-

lated into Greek before Chrift 130, as appears

from the prologue to Ecclefiafticus. Sec

Kennicott. Diff. Gen. § 17.

Thcodotion publifhed his verfion of Daniel

in the 6th of Commodus, A. D. 185.

But he had finifhed his Greek verfion of the

Scriptures, A. D. 176.—J. F. Buddeus, Parerga

Sacra, 1719. p. 31—60. de Theodotione.

PAGE.
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PAGE 183.

JoH. Dav. Michaelij Epistola de lxx
hebdd. Lond. 1773.8. Epift. III. p. 218. 220.

Quod autcm olim Porphyrias liifpicabatur,

hunc, quern nunc tandem ex Bibliotheca Chifiana

fecuperavimus Grascum Danielem, textum ar-

chetypum efTe, ab impoftore aliquo Judaeo graece

loquente confitlum, ac poftea demum Hsebraice

ct Chaldaice verfum; id totum concidit, le6lo

hoc (quern pro archctypo fraudis habuit Por-

phyrius) Grseco Daniele, cum Hebraico et

Chaldaico comparato, Signa verfionis tanri

manifefta fibi imprefTa habet—ut ipfi me pcne

Porphyrio, fi viveret, perfuafurum putem, non

ex Gtaecis Chaldaica, fed ex Chaldaicis et Hc-

braicis Graeca verfa efTe. Verum et hac dc

queftione plura invenies in tomo ivBibliothccae

Semeftris Orientalis.

The learned Mr. Woide, \\'ho is ever ready

to ferve the Caufe of Religion and Literature^

at my requefl has obligingly given mc an ample

Extra6l from the Bibliotheca Orientalis, P. IV.

N° 50. in which the celebrated Profcffor, Sir

J. D. Michaclis, has proved, againft Porphyry,

that the Book of Daniel was written originally

in Hebrew^ and Chaldee, and that the lxx from

the Chifian MS. is a Verfion from the Hebrew,

of nearly the fame date as the Greek apocryphal

books,

Q t Pro-
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Profeffor Michaelis obferves, that * Porphyry

* took the Greek to be the Original of Daniel,

« which he pretended, was afterwards tranflated

* inio the Hebrew and Chaldaic. He quotes

* for this end the paronomafiasfrom the Hiftory

< of Sufanna, which can only be in the Greek,

«' not in the Hebrew, o-x^io; and o-;)^to-«, >/'. 54.

* 55. and -orpji/oc, yiccrocTTpio-Y], f, 58. 59. Bat

« Origen, ApolHnaris, and Jerome in his proem

' to Daniel, refuted this, hy obferving, that the

* hiflory of Sufanna did not at all belong tO'

* Daniel, but was a Fable annexed to the pro-

* phecy of Habakkuk. This is confirmed by

* the Chifian MS. where the hiftory of Bel and

* the Dragon, entirely diftinB from Daniel, has

* this Title: fx tc-po^TiTfta? A|U,Cax»/A th Lio-a ex t»j

* <puX»? Aim. Some fufpicion ftill remained,prin-

* eipally on account of the words in Dan. iii. 5,

« which found like Greek : but on feeing the

* edition, which Porphyry took to be the Greek

* Ori<j;inal, the doubt is entirely removed. The
* names of the Mufical inftruments, iii. 5. are

* fuch as v/e may expetl. But others have

« already obferved, that the Greek language

* may have taken thefe words from the Oriental;^,

* and modelled or disfigured them, as is their

* manner in adopting foreign word^.

* Two other words, which are fuppoled to be

« tranflated from the Greeks D^!D^1£)> i* 3>

* zc-fo-
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« -Grponixoi, and i^^.tD^nSr iii- 16. <phy{xot, are here

* quite differently expreffed, the firft nnXiicroi,

* the fccond emrecyf], prO <pop^ofxij.n, lxx et

* ^quila ehEios reddiJtfrutit. Hieron.inDan.i.3.

* The following paffages fliew clearly, that

* the Greek is not the Original but a Verfion.

'' II. 11. Chald. xnp^ gravis; which may
fignify h&avyy and honoured. The lxx exprefs

both ; Xoyo^y ov ^>iTfif, '^ocpv; £f-» xat ivoo^oq,

* A trandator proceeds in this manner, when
* he is doubtful which of the two fignilications

* of the fame word he is to choofc.

* >^"3i, they tranflate literally and in had

* Greek nKcov/Ata, where the Chaldaic in means

* nothing more than in German ein before a

* Noun (in French, tin homme, line fcmme.)

* The fame occurs viii. 3. and in other piaces.

* >^. 40. We read in the ChaJd. *' As iron

* that brcaketh all thcfe [metalsj fhall it break

* in pieces, and bruife:" very right, and agre-

* able to the connection. But \'f^^ may alio be

* written (without ">) ].^K as in the codex Caifel-

* lanus : and then it is poifible to pronounce it

* Ilan, and to tranflate it, un arbre. Thus
* tranflate the lxx, although there is no mention

* of trees, a); (Ti^YiCiQq IZOUy ^EVCpOU fK>C07^TO^,'^.

* In the apocryphal prayer and hymn, Ch.III.

* are marks of a Tranflation from a loil Chal-

* daic or Hebrew text. ^\ 32. the Babylonians

Q 3
* arc
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are called Apoftates.—f;i^0<rwi/ ctTrorocrm. which

fuits not thofe who had never known the true

Religion. If the Hebrew word was DH^D
it might be tranflated Rebels, Revolters : and

it could have been here ufed properly in the

Hebrew, as it fometimes fignifies hardy cruel,

proud; as I have fhewn in Spicilegio Geogra*

phiae Hebraeorum exterae, p. 212.

* j^. 35, in the Hebrew probably might have

been ^Z1^^^ DnilJ^ this fhould have been

tranflated, ' for the fake of Abraham thy

Friend :* Six A^potaix rov (piKsu a-ov according to

the oriental manner of fpeaking. But the

Tranflator being too literal has Skx, ACpaoci^

rov Yifo(.7ry\(ji.£i/ov vtto (tov, which is not an expref-

fion, that an Original Writer would have made

ufe of. But the lxx have aftually ufed it,

2 Chron. xx. 7. which was late tranflated.

*
;s^. 44. the LXX tranflate, )ioP,uKr^vi>hi%<rocif octtq^

ij-ac-yj? Svi^cc?-iiccg '. but the Syriac and the Vul^

gate, in Omnipotentia. The fenfe is very-

different. It is poflTible to fhew how thofe

different tranflations originated, if we fuppofe

that the loft Original Text was Hebrew^

The Lxx read bl30, and the two other tranf-

lators read b^;i. The :i and t^ are Letters,

which the Hebrew tranfcribers very often con-

found;( from their finiilarity of found ^nd form

:

^ ^n4
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* and this occurs no where fo often, as in our
* Greek Daniel.

* IV. 26. The Lxx entirely defcrt the

* Chaldee Text, as they do almofl throughout

* this Chapter: but the particular phrafc, ©

* TOTTog rov ^povov <rov coi o'vi^npn^no'ilocif betrays a

* Tranflation; and in this cafe, from the

* Chaldee. totto? is fuperfluous in the Greek: but

* the Chaldee has the phrafe KDD pDtD
* and the Greek tranflator of Daniel often

* renders ]>0^ by totto?.

• V. 6, we meet with a ftrangc phrafe,

* vTTovoixi avloi/ iiGclio-TTivhu, whicli is maiiifcllly an

* inconvenient tranflation of the Chaldaic word

* btl2) which fignifies here, to terrify ^ but which

* can alfo fignify, according to its derivation, to

make hajle^

VI. 1. or, according to the lxx.

* Chap. V. 31. we find in the Chaldaic;

* ]»nim \''T\W V^Ji^ '^I'^fixty-iwo years old: in

* the Greek, is-Kriptq tc«;v r,fjt.{pui/y Y,xi {if^o^og lu yr,p£i*

' who fees not, that the Chaldee was the Origi-

* nal Text, which was mifundcrftood ? The i x x

* had not in their Copy the two numbers (62)
' but only y^tJt^ ^2^, which, the Numerals

* being left out, they could not pronounce and
' underftand otherwife than Cabir Shcnin,

* magnus dierum. and, as even this might have

Q4 'a

<
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< a double explication, very old^ or, honoured in

* old age, they put both in their verfion.

' VII. 1. we findj Aan»)X o^ociax aSi -crapx

its(pccXYiU fin T15? y^oiln? aurou* we fee that the

Chaldee phrafe H^i^N") ntH has been badly

tranflated. The fame is flill more evident,

^, 10. in the words srolxy.oq zrvpog Ixxwy which

are unmeaning, but in the Chaldee is *TilJ>

2i fiery ftream did flow. The verb *^^^ figni^

fies alfo, to draw. The Tranflator chofe the

laft fignification.

' VIII. 33. even the Hebrew (piXi^omi has

been retained, where a Greek original would

have put hivx.

* What ideas had the Creek Tranflator to

thefe words, uri/svy.oc iTrsfpscipn it: i^i etg (p^opcci/y

the fpirit returned again to me to corruption ?

I believe, none at all. But this is not the

cafe of an Original Writer, who always an-

nexes fome ideas to his own words. But a

Tranflator fometimes gives words, without

confidering the fenfe. The Tranflator took

the Chaldee word mtl honour to be the foul,

as the foul is fometimes by the Hebrews called

the honour. Thus from the Chaldee original

we trace this Creek verflon,according to which

the fpirit returns to corruptioii,

^ X. 21, vTTo^s-i^oj cok rex, zrp'Jla iv ccTrofpixepy)

A?.r]^Biar We might a long while conje61ure

* the
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the meaning of rex. zrpuloc had we not the Chal-

dee text, in which we hnd uD1t^"^n

{written in the book—the 'Truth:) in the place

of which, Lxx may have found D^JllSi^^^n, or

fuppofed that the firft was an abbreviation of

the lait, which they tranflated ra -ss^ijoIcx, without

meaning.

* XI. 4. What means Irfpo-j? <^Jaga rcc\^x*

which is faid of Alexander the Great ? In the

Hebrew text, every thing is eafy, and agreeable

to the Hiftory. In the Hebrew is ^2ht2 and

here the lxx read again in the place of ^
^/t}^/!D and thus originates this abfurd Tranf-

lation.

* Can any thing be more flrange than xi. 33,

they will fall hy the Jword^ and grow old

by it. In the Hebrew text it was, ' they will

perijli hy the [word and hy Jire. nUil^Zn

The Tranflator had this word divided into

n^ nbm and he willgrow old hy it,

' All the Greek Text of the Xlth Chapter

is fo disfigured (principally in the paffage

relating to Antiochus the Great, and the

viftory over him by Scipio) that it is eaiy

to be feen, that he who wrote the Greek

did not know the hiftory; nor, for this

rcafon, underftand the Hebrew; or, had

a faulty Hebrew text. At lead, we muft pro-

^ nounce
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' nounce him innocent of having forged the

* Prophecies ofthe Hebrew Daniel, which agree

*^ fo well with Hiflory : becaufe, his Greek
* Tranflation is fo often far from agreeing with

' the Hiftory : which agreementwas fufpeded by

* Porphyry. He has tranflated wrong, what he

* did not underftand, and of which he did not

* know the accomplifhment. But this cannot

* be cleared up, without comparing the Hiftory

' and the Two Texts: and I muft Jeave it to my
' Readers to make ufe of thefe hints : Only
* pomting out for the Reader's confideration the

* following pafTages, which I could not have ex-

* plained in fo fhort a manner: Ch. ii. 22.

* iii. 13. 40. iv. 21. 29. vi. 25. vii. 5.

^ xi. 43. xii. 1.

* It is obfervable, that all the traces of an

* Hebrew Original ceafe entirely with the

* X I ith Chapter of Daniel.'

PAGE 187.

Eufeb. D. E. VHL p. 381—404. Atto reu

d y^viloci (In rilpccKO<nx iV]/iri]-Koy\cCy rov Xpi$-ov ai/O/Jco-

TTOjj nn(pa,v£u]ogy ai nrxpoc lou$ocioi<; Tsrpo(pvl£nxi, xa» >j

'Uct.Xoe.i Siix-7rpi7rov(Ta, £v a-'Jloig upu(rvi/v nccJccXv^ncilcciy

xai a'Jioi fAEu xajaxXufl"/xou ^ixr^v iTrocXK-nXoi^ sroXiop-

xtxig oi\u(roifiOi,iy y.oii to dyioy oiuloov Upou tyi]/ i(r^ct]v}v

tpri^ioLy vTTc^ivii, Thus rightly is this queftion

ftated
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dated by Eufebius; and fome extraQs of his

bed obfervations will carry with them that au-
thority which is due to Antiquity when fupportcd

by Reafon. His interpretation is very unequal

:

he underftands ' finifhing the tranfgreflion/ of the

Jews filling up the rncafure of their iniquities.

The two next claufes he interprets rightly, of
Chrift's expiation, being inade into us of God
wifdom and righteoufnefs and redewption and fane-

tification,— * Everlafting Righteoufnefs/ of the

univerfal juftification of Sinners by Faith in

Chrift. He comments Aquiia's verfion, rsXio-on

opcc[ji.oclKr[^ou xoci zrpo(pr^n]/^ of Chrifl's fulfilling the

prophecies. The Moft Holy, p. 388. he

interprets perfonally of Chrift. He then gives

Africanus's fenfe of the vi attributes, a very juft

one; and his chronological comment. He
places the terminus a quo, in the 20th of Artax-

erxes, Ol. 83. 4. et ad quern, inOl. 202. 2. the

j6th of Tiberius, 475 folar, or 490 lunar years.

PAGE 191.

Theverb inn or "jrinJi drr.XEy. fignifies to

cut, to decide : and implies, that all the events

fpecified are to happen in a determined period of

Time. It is ufed in the fingular, with a plural

noun, diftributively, relative to each period, as

well as to the whole fum of 490 years. We may

juftly apply the maxim of Ariitotle. Rhct. 11 1. 5-

Qt Yp-/;c-uo?.5'yoi ourroli XByo\j(Ti to Tol(, The
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The hiftory of Daniel in the Tenth Book of

Jofephus, Cnh. x. xi. is copious, and curious, as

containing that hiflorian's ideas of the fenfe of

his prophecies; and his precaution in interpret-

ing them. ex. §. 4. f^^iAcoo-g St x«t ^fpi tou

AiOriu Aavi>iXo? Tw (BaciXft, aAX i^oi ^iv oujc iSo^s.

^Bit/y ui' roc jUrfAAovI»> o^eiKouri, Et ^f tk tjj? aA'/^G^a?

iacroilu) ro (^i^Xiov ai/ayi/wvat tou Aeii/iJjAou* £u/3yi(r« ^g

Toulo El' Totf Upoig ypocixi/^oiCTiv,

PAGE 199.

* Ante omnia, conceditur Au]oi/o/>cia, id eft, L5-

bertas utendi legibus propriis, per ;^. 14. Triplici

praeceptorum genere lex vetus continebatur.

Deut. vi. 1. moralium, casremonialium, judicia-

lium. Artaxerxes hsc omnia decreto fuo com-

pleftitur. Moralia quidem, yM4. Cacremonialia

a ;^. 15* 2.d 24. in quibus de Templi ornatu, e-t

Divino cultu, et Sacrificio inprimis reftituendo

prscipitur.—Judicialia denique a }^. 25. dum

Efdra^ conltituendorum magiflratuum potefta-

tem facit. Quantum fit autem hujufmodi bcne-

ficium reflitutas autonomic, ex eo poflumus

^ftimare, quod multaeCivitates (ut Card. Norifius

advertit, in Epochis Syro-Maced. iii. 3.) ab

Auto-
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Autonomia fibi reftitiua Novam epocham, vcteri

neglefta, funt aufpicatse : quafi itcrum conditse

tunc effent, quaiido proprias leges recepcrc.

Sacerdotes deinde et Miniftros Templi a tri-

bute eximit, f, 24. Denique, conccdit ctiam

Jus gladii, id eft, facultatem animadvcrtendi in

facinorofos, f. 26. Accedunt ex fifco re^io

largitiones ampliflim^.*

Jac. Mar. Ayroli Liber lxx Hebdomadum
referatus: Romas 1714. 4. 1748. 8. C. xx. p. 64,

This learned and elegant Treatife is * inltar

omnium* on a fubjed difcufTed by fo many
writers on fo different principles, I am much

indebted to it for the foregoing expofition, v. hich

differs from that of Ayroli, by not admitting any

interval in the 490 years, and fuppofmg the

Sacrifice and Oblation to ceafe at the death of

Chrift^ and not at the taking of Jerufalcm.

PAGE 200.

Jof XI. 5. et 6. 2. Sulpicius Sev. 11. t'j. 18.

Siie is fuppofed by Ufher and Natal is Alexander,

to have been the wife of Darius Hydafpis, as

Herodotus 11. 88. vii. 6(^, mentions his two

wives, Atolfa or Vafhti, and Artyflona or

Eflher. But he calls them both, the daughters

of Cyrus the Great. See Juflin. hid. i. 10.

jofeph Scaliger fuppofed Xerxes the hufhand

of Efthcr, or of Hameftris, as flie is named by

Herodotus vii. 9, ix. hi. but Hameftris was a

fi cruel
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cruel woman ; and her father could not be th6

perfon chara6lerized by Herodotus; who ob--

ferves 1. ix. that it was the cuftom of the Kings of

Perfia, on certain days, to allow their favourite

Queens to afk any boon they pleal'ed. Sec

Prideaux. b. iv. ann. 477. 465.

PAGE 213*

Vitringa in Jefai. i,xi. 3. p. 829. Epitheton

n^j^D quo futurus Servator infignitur in Scrip tis

V. T. quodque deinceps abiit in partem nominis

ipfius proprii, licet auguftam involvat fignifica-

tionem, referendum tamen eft ad Oeconomiam

gratias.—Et cenfet tamen Petavius hac de re

do6le difputans Dogm. Theol. torn. v. lib. xi.

c. VIII. §. IX. fuiffe ex Patribus, qui vocem

Xpifo; tantum reftrinxerent ad naturam divinam

rovAoyovy proinde ac nomen Ino-ouj ad humanam:

addu6lo in hunc ufum loco Juftini M. apol. !•

p, 44. ^f i^to? £>ceii/ou* x.T.A.

It is a grammatical accuracy, founded in the

very genius of the Hebrew language, that the H
demonftrative is perfonal, and T^JH HN^it^D i*

proper to feme One anointed, without the n it

would denote any anointed Prince.

PAGE 230.

Of both the Jewifh Wars, fee Dion Caffius,

Lxvi. 4—7. 1.XIX. 12—14. with the Notes of

Rcimar, p. 1079. ii6i>,

Chr.
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Chr. Erdm. Deylingii F. difT. dc JEVix Capi-

tolinae Hiftoria et Origine, addita Ouinta: Parii

Obir. Sacrar. Sal. Deylingii. 1748. 4.

Herm. Witfius, hift. Hicrof. p. 333. 350.

PAGE 231.

The abomination of dcfolation is the Roman
Army, fo called becaufe of the idolatrous fland-

ards : the holy place, is jcrufakm at large.

WhenyejhallJet Jcrufalem compajjcd with armies,

then know that the desolation thereof is nigh,

Luke xxi. 20. Tacitus. Ann. xv. p. 271.

agmina Icgionum ftctere fulgcntibus aquilis,

fignifque. et fimulacris deum, in modum Templi.

Dionis Hift. Rom, lib. xl, c. 18. O <ya^ a/?o?

p^piKTou? sm^pvlxi* Kochfocjoct Tf ii> -uTociTi Toig r/. ro\j

zrXriu £t "VTOi (TV[Jt.7rxg fpxjo^ ^?*ot, y.ii'jilai* x. t. A.

Fabricius refers to Grotius on A6ls xix. 24.

Pitifcus in Aquila, Montfaucon. Antt. t. iv.

1. III. tab. 34. fq. Lipfius, de mil. Rom. 1V.5,

confounds the nocimog or fhrine of each Eagle,

with the Chapel in the Camp u'here all the

Eagles were worfhipped, as Hcrodian affirms

IV. 4. V. 8. See Ger. Outhovii diff, in Matih.

xxiv. 15. in qua demonflratur, quod Q^o.iyfjix

ipr)/w,a)o'£'.)? fit D*JJi^ ppSy Dan. xii. 15. feu Excr-

citus Romanus valtans Tcrram Sandam.

Bibliothe Bremenfis. t, m, p. 617—647.

P A G &
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PAGE 233.

Juftin M. dialog. §. 17. t>o /xoi/ov ov /xflfi/otio-atf

lEpQVTCx,XYi^ lyiXi^ocixsvoiy t&Ie ('^STTSfMil/tx^s £ig zTo-crav rr\v

yrii'y XiyQ\!]i<;y Aipsa-iu cc^ecou Xpis'ico/ocv zis(^vxi]/xi,

Trypho, apud Juftin. §. 38. tok ^^^xc-xccXoig

Eufeb. H. E. IV. 18. et in Efaiam, p. 424,

apud Thirlby, p. 171.

Nor was their enmity to the Chriftian Religion

abated by this Second Punifhment : ' Hebraei ab

Hadriano excifi, cum virus omne in Chriftianos

efFundere decrevifTent, excitatis Aquila, Theo-

dotione, Symmacho, aliifque, ut novas cuderent

S. S. verfiones; adeo nihil effecerunt, ut illae

ipfe fuerint adverfus AuQores retortas, ac partim

a Chriftianis adoptatas. Ouod uni tamen

Danielis prophetiae contigerit, ut integra ex

Theodotione depromeretur, id ex admirabli

Oraculorum nota, eximioque adverfus Hebrasos

ufu effeQum eft/—Pracf. in Danielem fecundum

Lxx. p. xiii.

Of the means and method of Converting the

Jews, fee Bifhop Kidder, Demonftr. of the

Meflias, P. in. ch. xi.

Jac. Guifctii praef. in Refut. C.E. de opera Ju-

cTn^isadChriftianam fidem convertendis navanda.

DISC-
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THEOLOGICAL CHARACTERS
OF THE

MESSIAH.
Daniel IX. 24*

Sevetity weeks are determined upon thy people^

arid upon thy holy cify^ tofrtijij the tranfgref-

Jion^ and to make an end offms^ and to make

reconciliationfor i?iiquity 3 and to bring in

everlajling righteoufnefs^ and to feal up the

'vif.on andprophecy y and to anoint the mojl

holy.

WE have already examined the his-

torical and chronological charac-

ters, by which the Messiah is diftinguiflied

in this illuftrious prediftion : and it hath

appeared, that all the events there fpecified

have accompliihed the prophecy, in its

refpeftive periods. In the Firft period of

49 years, beginning from Ezra's commiflion

to reftore and rebuild Jerufalem, the Temple

was finiflied, the City rebuilt and fortified,

the Jewifli Conftitution reftored, reformed,

R and
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and fettled, and the Hebrew Canon of the

Holy Scriptures completed. In the Second

period of 434 years, the Jewiflmation was

preferved, in order to preferve the Sacred

Oracles, and in due time to give a Saviour

to mankind, throughout the revolutions of

that aftive aera, in which Perfia and Mace-

don, Egypt and Syria, and Rome itfelf,

became their Soverains, The Third period

of Seven years Is fubdivided into Two
parts : in the firfl half, Chrift began and

ended his public miniftry^ in the latter

half, by His Apoftles, He confirmed his Co^

tenant "with Many both of the Jews and

Gentiles. The repeated ruin, devaftation,

and difperfion of the Jews is added as an

appendage to the Seventy weeks, in confir-

mation of the Divine Authority of the

Meffiah predided.

But befides the hiftorical chara6lers,

which determine the Times of Chrift's

death, and of the complete promulgation

of his Gofpel by extending it to the Gen-

tiles; tlie Archangel directs our attention

to a ftill more interefting fubjeft, by giving

% in
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In Prophecy an accurate defcription of the

Office of the Meffiah : a delcription no lefs

appropriate, than thofe Glad Tidings with

which the fame Archangel announced His

Birth; Thou fialt call his Name jESVS^for

he Jhall save his people froin thcirjiiis '

, He
Jloall be GREAT, andJl:all be calkd thk son

ofthe i\iGnY.^T \ The charafters expref-

fed by the Archangel to Daniel are defcrip-

tive, not of a Civil but Religious Reftora-

tion; of honours and immunities, granted

^-not from the Perfian Monarch, to a

depre/Ted and captive nation— but from

the Soverain of the Univerfe to our lapfed

humanity. The general fcope of thefe

charad:erLftics cannot, v^ithout violent

contorfion, be made to affume a fecular

fenfe, or be applied to any inferior fubjeft.

They fpeak to every one's feelings, in the

language of Religion ^ and addrefs them-

felves to the confcious exigencies of humaa

nature, in v^ords fo appropriate to the

Chriftian Revelation, that the more criti-

cally they are analyzed, the more decided

is their force and import.

* Matth. 1. 21. * Luke i. 32, and f» 68—79.

R2 The
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The feveral Benefits here promifed to the

world by the Meffiah may be claiTed under

Two divifions : the Firft, refulting from

the Humanity and Priefthood of Chrlft;

the Second, from his Prophetic and Regal

Offices.

Seventy weeks are determined upon thy peo^

pie and upon thy Holy City^

I.

1. 7d?^;^//Z>^^^ TRANSGRESSION,

2. And to make an end of si^Sy

3. And to make reconciliation for

INIQUITY :

II.

4. And to bring in everlasting

righteousness,

5 . And tofealup the vijion andpro? h e cy,

6. And to anoint the most holy.

The firft clafs imports, the averting the

Greateft Evils ; the fecond, the conferring

the Greateft Benefits by Jesus Christ.

I. His
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1. His finifhing the TrarifgrcfTion, by
cancelling the primaeval guilt of Adam's
Apofl-acy, and reverfing the fentence of

,

Mortality then paffed on all thehuman race

:

2. His making an end of Sins, by ob-

taining God's Pardon and remiffion for

the Aftual Sins of penitent Believers :

3. His making Reconciliation for Ini-

quity, by fufFering the puniflimcnt of it in

his own Perfon, and Satisfying the divine

Juftice by the Sacrifice of himfelf.

4. His bringing in everlafting Rightc-

oufnefs is nearly connefted with his making

Reconciliation for iniquity ; as His Reli-

gion effentially confifts in the Expiation of

Sin, and inftltuting a Rule of Life, here

ftyled Everlafting Righteoufnefs.

5. SeaUng up tlie Vifion and Prophecy,

by fulfilling all the ancient predictions re-

lating to Himfcif, and adding fuch as are

included in the Canon of the New Tefla-

ment

:

6. In fine, inaugurated by Divine Ap-

pointment, as the Meffiah, the Moft Holy.

R 3
The
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The Diverfity of expreffion in thefe

feveral attributes may be well fuppofed to

intend fo many diftinct and determinate

ideas. In a prophecy of fuch moment, we

cannot fuppofe a mere coacervation of fy-

nonymoiis terms, but each word is empha-

tic, and proper to its fubjeft. The appro-

priate fenfe of each may be inveftigated,

from their ufe and fignificance in other

paffages of Holy Scripture.

The Sacred Writers are never vague or

inaccurate in their diction, which is always

ilriftly appropriate to the fubject. Whe-
ther they exprefs themfelves figuratively or

fimply, there is always a confined and pe-

culiar fenfe ; and the felicity of interpre-

tation confifts in difcovering the precife

meaning of the terms of the Holy Spirit,

Let us confider the true diflinftion between

thefe three words, tranfgrejjion^fm^ iniquity^

All thefe words are ufed together ^:

How many are my iniquities and sins I*

Make me to know my transgression.

5 Job xiii. 23,

And
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And the Holy man expreffcs the exaft

propriety of the firfl of thefe words in

Daniel j when, exculpating himfelf, he fays.

IfI covered my tranfgrcjjions^ as adam ,

By hiding mine iniquity in ?ny bofoni \-

and Elihu accufes him ^ of adding rebel-

lion to hisfin. Thefe paflages fuggeft the

true fenfe of that Tranfgreffion here faid

to be fin i filed : being derived from a theme,

which fignifies, " to revolt, to rebel, to be

*' contumacious, to refufe fubjeclion to

^^ rightful authority, or obedience to a law

" which v^'C ought to obferve." To finify

fuch tranfgrefiion, is exprefied by a word

which denotes univcrfality, to cancel or

annihilate. '' By abolifiiing the Law, as

*' it fubjecfls to death for every tranfgrefiion;

''' and by introducing the Grace of the

*' Gofpel, which pardons and refl:orcs the

" penitent to Life 5 Our Lord has reflirauicd

" and put a fi:op to the deadly nature of

*' Tranfgrefiion ^"

* xxxi. 33, ' xxxiv. 37.

Taylor's concordance, radd. 1533. 855.

R 4 2. This
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2. This definition perhaps better agrees

to the fecond particular, To make an end

of fins : where the Keri, or marginal read-

ing which fignifies ' to Abfolve/ feems

preferable to that of the Text, ' to Seal up ' s'

which it is not probable fhould be ufed

twice in the fame fentence : and where the

fenfe of Seahng is ambiguous, or contrary

to the intention of this place : as in that

of Job, xiv. 1 7,

My tranfgrejjion isfealed tip in a bag^

And thoufeweji up mine iniquity :

which evidently means, not to remit, but

to retain fins. So that the true fenfe of

the firft benefit promifed by the predicted

MefTiah, is to cancel the efFefts of Natural

Depravity -, and of the fecond, to abfolve

or pardon Actual Sin,

It would require too large a difcuflion, to

Uluftrate thefe capital doftrines of Revealed

Religion ; our prefent purpofe is to explaiu

the proper fenfe of the terms and phrafes,

lifccj
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ufed 111 this prophecy: in the firft of

which, the Meffiah is foretold, to finifh the

Tranfgreflion, or to cancel Both the dire

effefls of Man's firft difobedience, the

Depravation, and the Mortality of Human
Nature. Such is the import of thofe pro-

found interminations ; in the day that thou

eatejl thereof^ thou JJ:alt Jurely die^. And
the eyes of them both were opened^ and they

knew that they were naked—and they hid

themjehesfrom the prefence ofthe Lord God ^.

Such was the import of the firft prediction,

Vv^hich includes the promife of Redemption.

/ will put emnity between thee and the woman

y

and between thy feed arid her feed \ it fall

briiife thy head^ andthoufalt bruife his heel'^.

So that the Firft Benefit of our Redemp-

tion by Chrift is no lefs, than abolilliing

the fatal effects of that Depravity, which

we all experience, preventing the extinflion

or miferyof our whole fpecies, and rcftor-

ing our forfeited Immortality. No wordg

can exprefs, or thought conceive, the great-

nefs of this Redemption. Imagination

- Genef. ii. ij^ ' iii. 7, 8. '° iii. i v

faints
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faints under the idea of a Divine Benefiftor

efracing Sin, annihilating Death, and reftor-

ing Eternal Life. None but an infpired

writer is competent to ftate thefe Doftrines,

which are fo interefting in St. Paul's con-

nected view of them. As by one moM sin

entered into the worlds /^'W death by Jin \

aftdfo death pafjed upon all men^ for that all

havefinned

:

—if through the offence of one

many be dead^ much more the grace of God^

and the gift by grace ^ which is by one fnany

Jesus Christ, hath abounded unto many,—
For if by one mans offence ^ death reigned

by one ; much niore^ they which receive abun-

dance of grace ^ and of the gift of righteouf

nefs^fjall reign iii l i f

e

/^_y one^ JesusChrist.

"—-For as by one mans difobedience many were

madefnners^ fo by the obedience of one fjall

many be made righteous.—That as fn hath

reigned unto deaths even fo anight grace

reign through righteoufnefs unto eternal

LIFE through Jesus Christ our Lord'\

As in the appropriate fenfe of the words,

The tranfgreffon denotes one original aft

** Rom. v. 12—21.

of
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of apoftacy and rebellion, againft a pofitive

command of God : fim, in the plural,

emphatically exprefs all the vices againft

Conlcience, all the cr'wies againfl Civil

Society, and all the fins againft God, vviucli

have ever reigned among men ; including

every violation of our moral infl:in6V,

every offence againft Law, and every in-

fringement of the Divine Will. The Re-

demption by Chrift hath aboliflied all the

fatal effefts of Moral Evil, Vvith refpeft to

fuch as Believe and Obey tlic Gofpel: not

only effacing our natural Depravity by a

gracious remiflion ; but even conferring an

amnefty for a6lual guilt, and reftoring to

the Reformed that Immortality v^^hich w^as

loft in Eden. For befides the Natural

Evils of human life, obnoxious to Morta-

lity ; Moral Evil is fo adherent to our

nature, that the life of the moft virtuous

men is a continued ftate of hoftility, even

when moft fignalized by the victories and

triumphs of Religion. We are ever con-

tending with our Natural Indevotion, our

Sloth, our Selfiftinefs, or our Love of

Pleafure ; and there is a principle within

us
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us, which feels the bafenefs of fubjeclion to

thofe propenfities which are infeparable

from us. Under the univerfal confciouf-

nefs of Sin, what way is there to obtain

acceptance with God ? The fole dependence

of Natural Reafon is on the Juftice of

God ; a Juftice, certainly tempered with

Equity i and which perfedly coincides with

his Wifdom and Goodnefs ; a Juftice,

which will certainly reward whatever can

deferve reward. But on this principle,

who can confcientioufly claim acceptance

with the Deity ? is there any man, fo blame-

lefs, fo pure, fo holy, and fojuft, as to ftand

his trial at the tribunal of Divine Juftice ?

Yet this he muft do, if he rejeds the Me-
diation of Chrift: and we might almoft

infer the reafonablenefs and exiftence of

that mediation, from its neceffity in order

to render God propitious to Sinners,

3. The manner, in which our redemp-

tion from death and y?;?, hath been effeiied,

is exprefled in that part of the Meffiah's

charafter, in which he is.faid To make re-^

concHiatiQii
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conciliation for iyiiquity. The word " here

ufed, is the etymon of our EngUlh word,

to Cover. Its primary meaning is, to

hide or conceal the furface of any fub-

ftance, by inducing another fubftance over

it. Thus the ark is commanded to be

pitched or covered within and without, to

fecure it from the waters of the deluge.

Sin, when grievous and ripe for puni(h-

ment is faid to be before God, or in his

fight : a propitiation is the covering of fin,

God's biding his face from our fins, and Hot-

ting out our iniquities. BIcJJedis he whofe

tranfgrefion isforgiven^ivhofefm is covered.

BleJJed is the man^ unto whom the Lord ifn-

piiteth 7iot ijiiquity^"' : in which words, David

defcribes the Blefl^ednefs of the man, unto

whom God imputeth Righteoufnefs with-

out preceding works: as theApoftleexplains

it at large, in two very memorable paf-

fages of his Epiftle to the Romans.

The firft of thefe pafTages occurs in the

Third Chapter of that Epiftle : in which,

having defcribed the general depravity of

5 both
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both Jews and Gentiles, that they are allimdef

fm ''^j \\zz(yi\c\\Jidit^Shereforeby the deeds ofthi

Moral Law^ there PmU no jlejh be jujlified in

his fight: and then expreffes Chrift's making

reconciliation for iniquity. For all have

Jlnned^ and come f:ort of the glory of God;

being jiijlifiedfreely by His grace, through the

REDEMPTION that is iu Christ Jesus ^

whom God hath fet forth a propitiation

through faith in his blood ; to declare his

?'ighteoufnefsfor the remifjion offins that are

paft^K The word Redemption implies a

price paid for thofe who are fet at liberty

:

the price is the elood of Chrift : that

Blood a sacrifice : and the Sacrifice an

expiation for iinners, that is for All

Mankind,

This Is the firft and leading notion of

the divine expedient for faving finners^

The sacrifice and blood of Chrift.

The fecond principal idea under which

the Holy Spirit reprefents this Re-

demption, is that of substitution and

'* ^. 9—19. «5 jr. 23, 24, it,.

Satis-
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Satisfa6lion, by Another's Suffering for

Our Guilt : and in this way of ftating the

doftrine, ftiil the principal and leading idea

Is that of a sacrifice and the blood of

a VICTIM. For 'when ive were yet without

Jirengthy in due time Christ died for

THE ungodly. For fcarccly for a

righteous man will one die : yet peradventure

TOR a good man^fome would even dare to die^

But God commendeth his love toward us^ in

that while we were yet finners Chriji died

FOR us. Much more thcn^ being 7iow jus-

tified BY ms> ^LooD, we Jhall be faved

from wrath through him '^'.

It is agreed among Chriflians, that, in

Adam all died, or became obnoxious to na-

tural death. But if man is naturally im-

mortal, death could not be the extinftion

of our being ; and muft have made us for

ever obnoxious to divine juftice. Without

Chrift, v^e could not have been immortal,

as immortality implies a flate of happinefs.

Chrift hath prevented either the extinction,

gr mifery of a w hole fpecies, and hath ob-

*^ Rom, V, 6—9.
talned
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tained for us a pofitive happinefs, greatef

than that we loft in Adam. To efFeft fuch a

Redemption, every confiderate man muft

think it fit, that fome great expedient

fhould be propofed by God himfelf to vin-

dicate his v^ifdom and Moral Government,

in fufFering fo much Vice and Confufion

to end fo happily. Perhaps, he would

fcarce have Created the world, but to

Redeem it by the Satisfadlion of His be-

loved Son. And when we confider the

difficulty of extricating Man from his

mifery and fin, and the efficacy of Chrlft's

atonement in our Salvation; we muft

refer all to the praife of the glory of his grace

^

wherein he hath made us accepted i?! the Be-

loved : in whom ijoe have redemption through

his BLOODy theforgivenefsofjinsy according

to the riches of his grace ^ wherein he hath

abounded towards us in all wisdom and

PRUDENCE '^

So congenial to the moft generous fen-

timents of the human mind, is the idea of

One devoting himfelf for another, for

»7 Ephcf. i. 6—8.

many,
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many, and for all, that all Antiquity

abounds with fuch examples and opinions

:

this general perfuafion is well expreffed by

the elder Pliny, ' adeo ifta toti mundo con-

fenfere, quanquam difcordi et fibi Ignoto.*

Not that the Scripture do6lrine of Chrift s

fatisfaction, in itfelf fo luminouS) needs

any fupport from foreign teftimony ; but

it is certain, that a general confent, founded

in Nature or Divine inftitution or Both,

hath led men to feek for the Expiation of

confcious guilt in this way of voluntary

fubftitution and vicarious devotement. The
Holy Scriptures, adapted to our com-

mon notions, exprefs the fatisfaftion of

Chrift by fimilar adts of human heroifm.

It is thus, the heroic Saviour devoted

himfelf to death -, thus, when we were yet

withoutjlrengthy in due time^ Chrijl diedfor

the ungodly*

This higheft aft of grace from God to

mankind is exprefied in variety of terms

:

fuch as Cleanfmg ' % Expiating '\ Atoning ' \

*® Lev. xiv, ^z. " xvi. 164 *' Exod. xxx. 10.

S and
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and frequently in the New Teftament, by

Redeeming, Te are bought with a price:

therefore glorify God in your body^ a7id inyour

fpirit-, which are God's '^; being redeemed^ as

St. Peter exprefleth it, with the precious

BLOOD ofChriJi^ as of a lamb without ble-

mijldy a?2d withoutfpot"-". Here, and on all

occafions, the Sacrificial ideas conftantly

recur. The Redemption is effefted, not

with gold and filver, but with the Blood of

a Viftim offered to God to Expiate fin.

Thefe ideas are familiar to and bor-

Towed from the Old Teftament and the

Jewifh RituaL The word n£)D through-

out the Book of Leviticus is ufed for Ex-

•piation by Sacrifice : it is fometimes ufed for

a mul6l or ranfom ^ and Numb.xxxv. 31,32,

it is well tranflated, a satisfaction. Te

Jloall take no fatisfaBionfor the life of amur^

derer^ that is guilty of death ; but he JJmll be

furely put to death, Te Jljall take no fatis-

faBionfor him that is fed to the city of his

refuge^ that he JJjould cofne again to dwell ii%

the land^ until the death ofthepriejl.

'» I Cor. \-i» 20. ^* I Pet, U j8> I9»

A
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A Covering, fuch as that which was
upon the Ark, is termed Ixctgrj^iov, a pro-

pitiatory or mercy-feat : and the cloud of

incenfe, which covered the mercy-feat, upon

the ark or teftimony, prevented the death

of the High-prieft '\ In Pfalm Ixxxv, fo

charmingly defcriptive of Redemption,

Pardon and Covering explain each other

;

where, as in Daniel, the Civil Reftoratioa

is the emblem of the fpiritual.

1

.

Lord thou hajl bee?i favourable unto

thy land-y

Thou hajl brought back the captivity

of Jacob.

2. T'hou hajl forgiven the i?iiquity of

thy people

y

I'hou hajl COVERED all theirfn.

The idea of the fuitablenefs of the

fcheme of Redemption to our ideas of

human heroifm and magnanimity, is very

confiftent with the great defign of the

death of Chrift, viz. the Conciliation and

harmony of the divine attributes.

** Lev* xvi, 13, See Daubuz on Rev, mxiu 2,

S 2 Expi-
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Expiation of fm by the blood of a vic-

tim is fuch a characheriftic of the Chriftian

Religion, that it properly concludes that

fui')lime climax : Forye arc not come unto the

mounts that might \jiot'\ be touched^ and that

burned ''dotth fire''''

,

—But ye are come unto

mount Sion^ even unto the city of the Living

God, the heavenly Jerufalem \ and to an in-

numerable company of Angels \ to the general

Afjembly and Church of thefirfi-born^ which

are written in heaven ; and to God the fudge

of all y and to thefpirits ofjujl men made per--

fe6i y and to fefus the Mediator of the New
Covenant', and to the blood of sprink-

ling, thatfpeaketh better things than that

of AbeU The blood of fprinkling cements

this noble arch, and gives it eternal ftrength

and {lability. Take away the native and

proper fignification of the facrificial terms,

conftantly ufed by the facred writers \ you

throw an impenetrable veil of obfcurity

over the principal doftrine of the Old and

New Teftament. Admit, that the blood oi

Sacrifices and the blood of Christ, who
combined in one viftim a complete and

^* Hebr. xii. i8—34. comp. Exod. xix. 13.

uni-
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univerfal Expiation, atones God to finners:

the Scriptures in this great article are

every where luminous and uniform : lb as

to malvc it conliftent with God's wifdom,

juilicc, and moral Government, to accept

linners into favour, and, on their refor-

mation, to make theni angelic and immortal

beings. This is the idea, which the

Hebrew poet formed, when he fo fublimely

perfonified the JulVice of the Deity in

friendly coalition with his Mercys ftating

the perfonal Righteoufnefs of man as the

E FFECT, not the ^^///t, of his Peace with God.

8. 1will bear what God the Lord wiUfpcak\

For he luill fpecik Fence unto his people

and to his fuints -,

But let tijem not turn again to folly,

g. Surely^ his fahation is nigh them that

fear him ;

^hat GLORY 7nay dwell in our land,

ic. Mercy and liimth are met together -,

Righteoujnejs and Feace have kijfed each

other,

1 1. T^ruth fiallfpring out of the earth
;

And Righteoujnejs Jhall look do-ivn from

heaven. S3 12. l^ea^
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12. TeajheLordJhallgive that which isgoody

And our land^all yield her increafe,

13. Righieoiifnefs Jhall go before him^

Andfiallfet us in the ivay ofhisjleps.

The fenfe wliich all the ancient world,

Jewifhi and Gentile, had of Expiatoiy Sa-

crifices, was plainly this : that the death of

the Sacrifice was inftead of the punilhment

of the Offender who ofeed it. Such was

the Jewifli formulary ; Lord, 1 havefinned,

I have been rebellious, I have done perverfy :

let thofe evils ivhich inight jufly fall on my
head, fall upon the head of thi^ 7ny facrifce.

The Jewifh High-prieft on the day of

Expiation carried the Blood of tlie Sacri-

fice into the Holy of Holies, and there

fprinkled it Seven times before the Mercy

feat : as an Expiation for all the People :

That they might be cleanfrom all their fi?is—
for it is the blood, that maketh an atonement

for the Soul'"'', This part of the Jewifh

Ritual is typical of the Atonement by

Chrift, of whom the High Prieft was the

reprefentative.

^> I^evit. xvi, 30, xvii. ij.

The
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The chief Reafon of tliat prejudice,

which is by fome entertained againft

a Doftrine, fo elfential to the peace of

Confcience, is founded 011 inattention to

Ancient religious cuftoms. Men are apt

to judge of Doftrines as well as Cuftoms

by the opinions and ufages of their own
times. By the Sacrifice of Chrift, Vidlims

and Sacrifices are aboliflied: but all the

Ancient Religions abounded with them, to

a degree, which we ftiould think aftonifliing

and fcarcely credible. Oceans of Blood

flowed round their Altars: and theLevitical

Rites, were inftituted on purpofe to adum-

brate Chrift's Expiation, and to introduce

all that admirable fpirituality and moral

Devotion, Vv^hich is now the diftinguifliing

excellence of Chriftianity.

God in the Ancient Law required the

effufion of blood on all occafions to pro-

pitiate his difpleafure ; yet not acquiefcing

in that propitiation : which however

could not be vain and unmeaniaig, when it

had God for its author. The import of

,^hofe Rites, was the neceflity of a Bleeding

S 4 Expi-.
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Expiation. That of brute-viftims was

inefficacious and called for continual repe-^

tition. A fit Viclim was announced to

the World, the Truth of thofe Figures,

having a real and a folid efficacy. This

Blood, agreeable to the language of the

Law, covers the fnmer, it conceals his

guilt, it hides it from the divinejuftice: and

accepted by Faith and followed by Virtues

worthy fuch a Saviour, it unites an indiflb-

luble friendfhip between him that fandi-

fieth, and them who are fanftified by nis

fufferings'S

IL Thus far, the diftinftion in the

Three foregoing charaSers and benefits of

the Meffiah is warranted by the exacl inv-

port of the original words of the Archangel

to Daniel. The remaining Characters in-

clude the principal Evidences and Effects

of his Miffion,

4. 1*0 bring in everlasting righte-

ousness may admit of Two interpretations,

which both concur in Chrift, and are both

confident with each other: our Juftifica-

*' Hebr. ii, lo, 11.
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tion by Faith in him, and our fubfequcnt

ftudy of perfoivil Virtue. The firft is a

gratuitous avfl of Chrift ; the fecond is the

characlerillic of his True difciples. In

the former fenfe, Jeremiah ftyles him, by

his divine title, Jehovah our righteous-

ness ''^. And in both fenfes, Christ

Jesus of God is ?nadc unto us wisdom and

RIGHTEOUSNESS aild S ANCTIFICATION and

REDEMPTION '^. Where, according to

the expofition of our moft learned Founder,

" Wifdom and Righteoufnefs defcribe a

" Meflenger fent from God, w^itli the pub-
" lication of the ETERNAL law of truth
" and right : and Sanftification and

" Redemption denote the Meffiah fore-

" told, who was to atone for man's

'^ tranfgrefiion, and to restore him to

" his loft inheritance '^"

Chriftianity efTentially confifts in theEx-

piation of Sin, and a Rule of Life : which

laft is here ftyled EverlaJIing Righteoufnefs^

being immutable ii> its Obligation, eternal

*^ xxiii. 6. xxxiii. 16. *^ i Cor. i. 30.

** Bifhop Warburton, Serm, V« p. 107. and p. 139,

in
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in its Sanftions. The Jews had bten

long difcipllned with the Ritual Law, an-

jiexed hideed to a fublime moraUty, but

fuperadded becaufe of tranfgreflions, and

apparently fenced with Temporal Sanc-

tions. The Gentiles had been amufed, in

the feveral fchocls of Philofophy, v/ith a

fpecious Morality without Foundation and

without Authority. Paganifm could not

give the only competent foundation, the

Will of God ; becaufe it had corrupted the

natural notions of his Unity andReflitude.

To remedy the defefts of both, Chrift hath

taught us To Worjldip God in Spirit and in

Trtith'-'^:, and to Love and praftife Virtue

becaufe it is His Will, and to Obedience to

His Will he hath annexed our Happinefs.

When we confider the Chriftian Morality

in its ground of Obligation, its principle of

Charity, and in its detail of fpecial duties;

We are ftruck with admiration at the fim-

plicity and perfection of a Rule of Life,

which without any artificial fyfteni ex-

tended the Jewifli Law, and combined all

the excellencies of Gentile Philofophy i

*5 John iv. 23, 24.

the
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the elevation of Plato, without his myfti-

cifni; the reafonablenefs of Ariftotle, with-

out his contrafted felfiflmefs and worldly-

views; tempering the rigourof Zeno with the
moderation of Epicurus : while, by the

greatnefs of its end, it reforms, refines, and

elevates human nature from fenfe to fpirit,

from earth to heaven.

The Chriftian Ethics are founded on tlie

divine Will and Authority. Such an

edifice is built for Eternity, and will ftand

every ihock of Time and Accident, Like

a Pyramid, its broad bafe is fixed immove-

able on its native Rock 3 while its towering

fummit afpires to heaven. If compared

with philofophy, the excellence of the

Chriftian Moral is far fuperiour. Philo-

fophy is a fair and goodly ftruclure : it

dazzles the diftant eye, as much or more,

than tlie fimpler edifice r^fed by the

Gofpel. But it is neither fo folid, nor fo

durable. It yields to every impreflion. It

ftands not the fliock of great Adverfity ; and

it melts, like a Palace of ice, before the

warm fun-fliine of Pleafure. Yet the

Gofpel
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Gofpel is lefs rigid than ftoicifin : it is

reafonable and humane : it is an eaiy yoke

and a light burden to a meek and lowly

heart. But its great diftinftion is the Au-

thority of the Teacher, as the iVrbiter of

ourEverlafting Happinefs. He taught, as

having Authority''', Hence the Chriliian

Moral derives an Efficacy, unknown to

Human Syftems ; it infufes a fecret dread

into the heart of the moft refolute and

lawlefs Libertine; and a Joy and Peace

which in the Obedient and Perfevering

exceeds all defcription or idea.

Such is the perfedion of the Chriftian

Rule of Life, as to fuperfede the various

theories v^hich human Reafon is fo fruitful

in inventing for the advancement of our

Happinefs, whether as Lidividuals or in

Society, whether as Mortal or Immortal

Beings.

The Chriftian Ethics, uniform in their

Principle and Santlions, differ in tlieir

adaption to the feveral charaders to who27i

they were originally .addreffed.

^^ Matth. vii. 29,

TJie
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The liiftre of Divine Truth dlfplays

itfelf in the vohintary humihation of Jefus,

the poverty, obfcurity, and ignorance of

his followers "'. Thcfe unlearned and ig-

norant men were made the depofitaries of

the Chriftian Religion, the witnelTes and

relaters of its hiftory, the writers and re-

corders of its doclrines. The didlion of

the New Teftament, though engaging by

its fmiplicity, is frill charafterized by the

popular ftyle and idioms of the Writers.

St. Peter ufes the terms of his occupation,

that of a Fifliermah, in his Epiftles. St.

Paul ufes the ftyle of camps and military

affairs : hence his frequent allufions to

martial exercifes, arms, fi:ations, watches,

battle, and the whole of the legionary Ser-

vice. The phrafeology of the New Tefta-

ment is chara6teriftic of its Authors, fuch

as you would expeft from fuch men. But

if we turn our attention from Words to

Things, how furprizing is fuch a fyftem

from fuch Writers ! Human weaknefs

difappears : and a lyftem of divine and

moral Truths is difclofed, which the Fifher-

** I Cor. i, with St, Chryfoflome's comment.

men
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men and the Tent-makers were fo far from

inventing, that It was beyond the capacity

of the ablefl of them all, St. Paul himfelf

;

who continually confeffes, how inadequate

his ideas were, to the fyftem he developes.

Hence, with ingenuous acknowledgments

of human imbecillity, he conftantly appeals

to divine infpiration.

Our Blefled Saviour's Moral Leflbns,

while they take in the whole compafs of

duty, are diftinguifhed by their opposition

to the corruptions of Moral Science among

the Jews : the Sadducean luxury and mate-

rialifm ; the hypocrify, the pride and felf-

righteoufnefs of the Stoical Pharifee'\

5t. PauVs morality is every where in con-

traft with the vices of the Gentiles : while

St. James and St. Peter defigned to refute

and reform the anti-nomian Ciiriftians.

St. John, whofe moraHty is of a more ge-*

neral caft, yet has a particular afpedl on

the gnoftic Corruptions ; and on that

fpirit of Antichrift, which he forefaw as

deftruftive of true and folid Virtue.

^* Se« Jofephus, Aatt. xnu^. 9. xviii, i. J. W. il. S.

8 A
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A Religion deftitutc of a Pure and Be-

nevolent Moral is not worthy of a wife

man's attention : the pureft Moral, la

human praftice, will not abide the ftrift-

nefs of divine Juftice : fo that the firfl and

laft refoit muft be to God's rich mercies in

Christ Jesus.

For in order to form a juft idea of the

Gofpel-moral, it is neceffary to conned it

with the Theory of Redemption. The
abufe of Freedom by wrong Ele6tion could

not happen fo univcrfally as it does, in the

prefent condition of humanity ; if Human
Nature was in a ftate of integrity. Thegreat

difadvantage we are under in this refpeft,

being involuntary,though immenfely aggra-

vated by choice and habit, makes us objeft^

of Clemency. If Reflitude was wholly in

our choice and power, an adherence to it,

again ft Temptation or Intereft, would make
us fit fubjefts of Reward; undeviating

Reftitude, in obedience to Divine Law,
would have a claim on Divine Juftice.

But as no fucli re<ititude takes place in hu-
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man life, but a contrary obliquity is infepa-

rable from It; as Reafonable and Moral

agents are refponfible for tlieir conduft,

this refponfibility, if they deviate, makes

them amenable to God's juflice. If the

Deity accepts Offenders, it muft be by

waving the claims of Juflice, for fome

great impulfive Caufe : This Caufe can be

no other than His inherent Goodnefs.

That Goodnefs, v^hich formed the Moral

World, beholds it with a Parent's eye.

Like as a Father pitieth his children^

So the Lordpitieth them thatfear him.

For he hioweth ourframe^

tie re^nemhereth that we are diiji,

*The Mercy of the Lord isfrom everlafling^

To fuch as keep his covenant ""K

His intrinfic benevolence, averfe from

that rigid Juftice, which is extreme to 7nark

what is done amifs ; aims at Reformation

not Punifhment ; and accepts an Expiation

to his Juftice, that He may confiftently

Pardon the Guilty, who return to their Duty.

*^ Pfalm ciii, 13—-17,

The
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The Objefl and End of Expiation is the

kcibrmation of a Moral Syfl-crn, originally-

pure, but tranfmifiively difordcrcd : to fin,

that G?'ace ?nay abound^ is to fruflrate the

very defign of Redemption. The archetype

of all Morality is in the Divine Nature. He
is omnipotent, and therefore Supreme : he

is wife, and therefore Juft : he is good, and

therefore Placable. His plan of Refor-

mation confifts in producing in Man, a

wifdom, juftice, goodnefs, and fan6l:ity,

limilar to His own exalted attributes, but

fuited to our inferior relations^

Let us next obferve the traces of that

transformation of character, which Chri-

ftianity produces in a greater or lefs degree

in all its true votaries. The diforder of

the Imagination and Paffions, and the ill

effects of Exceffive Love and Averfion,

awaken in the remorfeful confcience an af-

piration to a ftate of Liberty from an in-

flaving Tyranny within us. The Gofpel

avails itfelf of this Remorfe,- by addrelfing

to our hopes and fears the duty of Re-

pentajice. The feheme of Redemption

T being
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being raifed on the placability and clemency

of the Deity, this foothing attribute encou-

rages a return to Duty, by an explicit

afllirance, that all who in due time put

themfelves under the prote£lion and laws

of the Redeemer, fliall be admitted to fuch

pardon and favour, as, for our greater

encouragement, is reprefented as delightful

to God himfelf.

The penitent begins de novo: as St. Paul

oblerves. In treating of this very fubjedt

:

Therefore^ if any man be in Chriji he is a

new Creature ; old things are pajjed away

;

beholdy all things are become new. And all

things are of Gody who hath reconciled us to

himfelf by Jefus Qlhrifi''''. God is the author

of this change in man, which is explained

elfewhere in moft perfpicuous language, by

the keeping of ths co^nmandments of God^^\

And Faith that worketh by Love""^, The

Scripture notion of Faith, Is a belief that

interefts the Affcftions, and a6ls by Love

to God and man. An hiftoric faith the

^iCor.v.iy—21. ^'^a Cor.vii.19. *^ Gal.v.6. vi.15.

See ArchbilliopTillotfon. Vol. VI. Sermons CIV—CX.

rtfult
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iTililt of Reafon, though firm, may be

unmterefllng. But a Rehgious Faith

intei^efts the W//, in a manner powerful

enough to over-balance o'ppofite affec-

tion? ; which will always feduce men from

their duty, till they are /J convinced of the

Truth of the Chriilian Religion, as to act
upon the principle of Faith.

The principle of Faith, brought into

exercife, produces the fruits of Righte-

oufnefs, every di(ftate of Right Reafon

refined and enlightened by the Gofpel. In

this arduous procefs, the firft principle is

Love for Him who firfl loved us. Love

produces Conformity : for Love to-

wards an infinite Superior, is not only a

Love of Complacency, but of Subjedion

:

and both are tempered, by a Divine Perfon

having afTumed Humanity, into a progref-

five Imitation. Thus, the Love of God is

the firft EfFeft of Faith.

But Man, being not a detached creature

of God, but Social; it is the intention of

the fupreme Objedt of his religious Love,

T 2 that
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that Social Love fliould be extended to in-

finite numbers of his own fpecies. The

univerfality of the fcheme of Redemption

and Reformation, requires a correfponding

univerfality of kind afFeflions, among*

thofe, who derive their Origin, their For-

givenefs, and reftored Reflitude from the

fame Creator, Redeemer, and Sanftifier*

Thus attaining to the two great Moral

Principles, Love to God and to Man, from

them we deduce our Perfonal duties.

Man, the individual, being each, in his

fingle fphere the fubje6l of the Two Bene-

volent Affedlions, is now called to the

cxercile of them. The Ethics of the

Gofpel fit him for both. They put him

into a condition to love God, by removing

obftacles which oppofe this Love, whether

from the animal or rational part of man,

ill adls and ill liabits, ill paffions and falfe

principles : thus Religion by a progreffive

conqueft dethrones the ufurping Paffions,

reinftates Coixfcience, reftores the reftitude

of Reafon, and the interior harmony of

8 the
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the AfFeftions. Thus the Spirit of God
implants in the Soul the feeds of a God-
like nature, ever produftive of Serenity and

Peace, Hope and Joy. For the Teftimony

of Confcience, when it is in unifon with

the Laws of Chrift, produces an harmony
and tranquilUty in the Soul of Man, which

tranfcends not only the pleafures of fenfe

or elegance, but even thofe of the imagi-

nation and intelleft. And this Rejoicing

of confcious fubjeftion to the Chriftian

Moral is fo fublime, that it is reprefented

as a ^oy in the Holy Ghost, a prefent en-

couragement to Virtue, and an anticipatioia

of its exceeding great Reward.

With all this elevation, the Chriftian

Morality is fimple, candid, and focial. It

is a profefled enemy to hypocrify, and con-

fequently to an impracticable feverity.

It is an enemy to diftolution and vokiptu-

oufnefs : but it wars not with the endear-

ing Charities of human life ; and is admi-

rably adapted to all its different R.eiations,

from the Monarch to the fimple Peafant
\

dignifying every ftation with its appro-

T 3 priate
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priate Virtues. Hence the Chriftian, when

he hath fabdued the unreafonable and

brutifh part of his nature, finds little difii-

culty in the focial duties. He performs

them all as well as he can, in a conftant

fucceffion of ufefui Aftions and of blame-

lefs Reft : either by fuperfluous wealth al-

leviating the inequalities infeparable from

Civil Society ; or by aftive fervices upholding

theftateofthe world. Thus by a divine and

moral procefs, Man is transformed and

elevated, from a mean felfiih fordid animal,

to an humane and generous and godlike

eharafter : humbly tempering the confcious

feelings of his progreffive powers, by a

grateful recollection from whence they are

derived, looking to Jesus the Author and

Finijljer of His Faith, In fuch a courfe,

while the body decays^ the foul is ronewed,

and is indued with greater purity and fit-

jiefs ior feeing God,

The fublimity of the Chriftian Moral

requires an univerfal conformity : its dif-

jficulty confifts in mortifying fome one

unreafonable Paflion, grofs or fubtle, fen-

fual
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fual or devilifli, fclfi{h or afpiring. It

cannot difpenfe with any vicious attach-

ment, confiilent with its end, to immorta-

lize human nature. And when the Con-

verfion of the Heart is fincere, it holds out

fuch aids of Prudence as well as Grace, as

to make a very near conformity to the

ftandard, generally pra6licable.

ThisObftacle removed, the Chriftian Life

is a tiffue and fucccffion of ufeful Aftions and

religious Tranquillity ; and whofoever dili-

gently watches over himfelf, will be thus ena-

bled to confecrate the whole courfeofhis time

to the Glory of his Creator and Redeemer.

The true idea of the Gofpel, (and I

fliould think myfelf happy, and thefe papers

of real ufe, if they fhould imprefs a true

idea of the Gofpel) is to confider it, both

as an Expiatory and a Sandifying Reli-

gion : Redeeming man, not only from

punifliment, but from fin; and, under the

influence of the moft awful terrors, and the

moft animating hopes, leading him from

Repentance, through Virtue, to Glory and

T 4 Immor-
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Immortality '^ Or, in other words, thq

Chriftian Religion is a Divine Oeconomy,

whereintheFATHER of the Univerfe extends

His clemency to All men by His Eternal

SON, and Sanctifies the willing and the

faithful by a Divine spirit. The Divine

Perfons thus concurring in our Salvation

are the equal Objects of our worfhip and

our Love.

The Chriftian Religion promifes a

Divine Afiiftance, or a diftinft, immediate^

and powerful energy of the Spirit of God,

converting and enabling thofe who feek it

and concur with it, to Believe and Obey

the GofpeL This Grace, though impart-^

ed by the Scriptures, is yet diftinft from

the written Word, wrought by a Divine

Agent, the Holy Spirit, inwardly im*

preffing the external Revelation on the

heart? of men. Such impreffions are not

ordinarily to be expefted, otherwife than

in meditating on the written word -, and

in a religious courfe of life. We are

often confcious of this divine agency,

ai)d it is in our choice, either to grieve and

^^ Rom, ii,
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refift and quench it, or to obtaiu and cherifli

it by prayer. Thofe who aftcnK t the

culture of Virtue, without Prayer tui the

divine afiiftance, purfue a phani.*^ of

Virtue, an evanid fliadow and appea^ nee

of it, inftead of the reahty. The foun-

tain-head and fource of Reditude is the

Author and Giver of all Good. It is no

iefs unphilofophical, than irreligious, to

admit, as we mull do, that God governs

the natural world by His Providence, and

at the fame time to fuppofe Him inatten-

tive to the nobleft department of the divme

empire, the moral and fpiritual world 3 which

he influences by His gracious prefence, not

Iefs efficacioufly nor more myfterioufly,

than He influences the vafl machine of

nature by the laws of attraftion.

When this divine work is accompliflied,

Man becomes a Sacred and a Confecrated

Being ; He prefents Himfelf a Living Sa-

crifice; Reconciled to God, he becomes

Friendly and Amiable in Society; poflefled

of Solid Peace within, he is pacific in his

difpofition to others : accuftomed to refifl

the
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the blind impulfe of pleafare, and to con-

duft himfelf by the Love of Order, Beauty,

and Perfeftion, he becomes noble, gene-

rous, difmterefted; and is proof againft the

feduftions either of the grofler fenfes or of

refined felf-love.

Two other eminent chara6lers of The

Divine Redeemer are fpecified : to fed up

the Vijion and Prophecy— and to anoiyit the

Moji Holy : but thefe tare of that Extent

and Importance, as to require a diftindt

Confideration.

PROOFS
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PROOFS AND ILLUSTRATIONS.

PAGE 260.

TERTULLI ANUS, adv. Judaeos.c. VIII.

Et manifcftata eft juftitia :Eterna, e^ unQus

eft fanftus fanftoruirij id eft Chriftus, et fignata

eft vifio et prophetia, et dimifla funt pcccata,

quae per fidem nominis Chrifti, omnibus in eum
credentibus remittuntur. Quid eft autcm quod

dicit, fignari vifum et prophetiam? Quoniam

omnes prophetas nuntiabant de ipfo, quod elFet

venturus, et pati haberet, &€.

S. Hippolyti Martyris interpr. in Danielem.

§. 15. T<? ^£ <x,7rYiXei\l^£ T(X^ oc^miotg r,[ji.(icv ; (TiJ'atrxEi erf

UxvXog. Ephef. ii. 14. ColofT, ii. 14.

jcojtxfvot, « //>i «? TO oi/otxx avlo'j zjig-vooilEgy h«« $i*

ayoc^Qspyiocg ro urftctruTrov aulou f^iXacxo^Eto* ;

PAGE 263.

Gufletius. in Chiz. Emoun. p. 311. Si quis

quaerat, quid efle putem VtJ/DPI i^b^ primam

nempe illarum rerum, quibus Tempus urbi po-

puloque datum dcftinatur ? Alludi norit ad

morem leprofi domi includendi, &c. dure et

coa6lc.

Chr.Bened.Michaelis Ubcriores Adnotationes

in Danielem. pag, 307, yj^DH N^J^ Ad
cohi-
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cohibendum pr^Evaricationenn. Hie, pofl deter-

iTiinatum modo tempus, feqirantur jam ipfa

Beneficia Sex, eaque longe maxima, Tub finem

praefati Temporis, feu intra termimim lxx heb-

domadum, divinitiis exhibenda. Jam fmgulii

Beneficia, age, feorfim confideremus.

Primum igitur eft Ad cohibendum prasvarica-

tionem. Quod cum duobus fequentibus in

tantum convenit, utpro Objefto habeant, malum

aliquod abolendum, primum quidem pr^varica-

lio7iem, alterum pcccatdy tertium iniquitatem feu

culpam : quemadmodum contra, quae polleriori

loco expreffa funt, beneficia tria, bonum aliquod

pofitivum. fpetlant.—Tribus autem Nominibus

malum avertendum exprimitur,iifque fynonymis,

(fedyqu.) quae peccatum fingula quidem defig-'

nant, licet refpeftus, quo peccatum fignificant

variet : ut peccata quselibet, cujufcunque fmt

generis, comprehendantur. Quemadmodum

fupra, f, 5. in confefTione Danielica, ad quam

base pollicitatio Dei refpicit, fimilem verborum

fynonimorum (ruj/aOpotc/xoi/ obfervavimus, eorum-

que fimul differentiam oftendimus : adeo ut, quae

illic de verbis }^^t^'r\p^ccavimits,ti']y^y deliquimus^

di61a funt, ad eorum derivata ^\^^l^'^ p(^ccata, et

y\y culpay facile negotio accommodentur. [in

the place referred to, he thus explains the words

:

p. 277. * verba haec non ita prorfus fynonyma

funt, quia fignificationis faltem refpeQu a fe in«

vicem
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vicem difFcrant. Et quidem 1.) l^xcn pecca*

vimus, quod propria aberrationcvi a Icopo aut via

denotat. coll. Jud. xx. 16. Prov. xix. 2.

1 Job. iii. 4. 2.) •in>;i et dcliquimus^ quod

curvitatcm, et retlitudinis dcfeftum, figni-

ficat, peccatum feu difcefTionem a rcgula et

re8:o confidcrandum offert. coll. Jcr. iii. 21.

Job xxxiii. 27.—l^HDl et rcheUavivius. quod

excuffioncm debitae fidelitatis ac fubjeQionis erga

fuperiorem ac principem aut alium quemque cui

fidei juramento obHrifti eramus, importat.

Deum nobis offert, ut Regem, homines univer-

fos ut fubditos^peccatores igitur utperlidos atque

i;ebelles erga hunc Regem fuum. Conf. f, 9.

Ezech. ii. 3. xx. 38. Luc. xix. 14.] Quod
autem illic Rebellandi verbo efferebatur, hie

y^^ feu pr^varicatio dicitur, quippe quae idem

Rebellionis crimen defignat. coll. i Reg. xii. 19.

2 Reg. i. 1. Subintelligitur vero, heic rebel-

lionis confequens, reatus, quo qui adverfus

Deum rebellarunt, iras divinas seternoque fup-

plkio obnoxii fiunt. Hujus igitur mali averfi-

onem exprimit verbo N^D^ ad cohibendum.

[al. ad confumendum, vel ad confummandum.]

Tutiuseil, ut verbum hoc dcrivemus a^^Dquod
collihere, concludci'c, coercere, ne libere operari

aut progredi pofTit, fignificat. Jer. xxxii. 2, 3.

Cob. viii. 8. Igitur vi hujus verbi peccatum

concipitur tanquan continuo et fine fine pro-

greflurum,
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grefTurum, efEcax item et operofum, cum ad

-dominandum,tum ad daranandLim^involvendiim-

'

que mails poen^, tarn temporalis quam aeternas

:

quod vero per adventum Chrifli debuerit inbi-

beri, ne ficut antebacfic porro et in immenfum

grafTaretur. Conf. Rom. v. i8. fqq. c. vi. 6. feqq.

Mr. Lancaller (p. 3.) bas given tbe true and

exa6l fenfe of tbis firft benefit

:

1. To finifh [or put a {top to] tbe Tranf-

grefTion, i. e. ' to tbe effefts of tbe Tranfgreffion

committed by our firft Parents:' but be extends

tbe fenfe too far, fo as to make tbe following

words fuperfluous, wben be adds, ' by reftrain-

ing in us all kinds of fin, and freeing us, upon

performance of our duty, from tbe condemning

power tbereof.' Wbat be cites from Buxtorf

is more appofite : " Tbe Jews beld, tbat tbe

*' Meffiab, tbe fecond Adam, would take away

" tbe old fin, by wbicb Deatb entered into

** tbe world."

Martinus Helvicus, [Crit. Sacri. torn. iv. col.

2^0—409.] bas exerted tbe greateft diligence,

in inveftigating tbe fenfe of tbe feveral words in

ttiis verfe. I will fet down tbe refult of his

Obfervations.

§. 49. Vti^Q- Non incongrue hoc vocabulum

cxponi poteft, de peccato primorum parentum,

qui a ferpente perfuafi, a Deo infideliter ac fu-

perbe defecerunt. zjocpocaonv Rom. v. 19.

Vt^Bn the tranfgreffion. n demonftrative,

PAGE
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PAGE 264.

• C.B. Micbaelis, p. 310. Alterum beneficium

ut mXOn DTin'?!, quod fecundum Kcri ex-

ponitur, ct ad finiendum, at recundum Cethib,

ab ohfignandum pcccata. He goes on to com-

ment tbe claiife, of fealing up fins : whicb is

either very obfcure, or contrary to the intentioft

of this place, if interpreted by Job xiv. 17.

whereas this place can only be interpreted

of the pardon of fin. The Keri DDilV, from

CD'jn, abfolvi, is the reading of 36 MSS. and

it is not probable that the fame word uDDPl^
fliould be ufed twice in the fame verfe : the

copyift feems to have glanced on the fecond

word, when he wrote the firft. The vulg. is ad

confummandum peccatum,

Ludovicus Cappellus, Crit. Sacr. 1. in. c. 8.

§. 14. defends the reading which is followed by

the Lxx, contrary to what one would expeft.

Cum fenfus idem fit, qui ex Cetib oritur, et aequo

commodus cum eo, qui ex Keri nafcitur,

frullra a Mafforethis folicitatur leclio tq-j Cetib.

peccata obfignari dicuntur, cum expiata funt et

remifla, ut ne ultra veniant in confpedum Dei.

PAGE 268.

Prideaux, p. 208. To make (expiation, or)

reconciliation for iniquity. • The word in the

Hebrew text properly fignifieth, to expiate as
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hyfacrijlc, and by fixh an expiation did Chtifl

our Lord work reconciliation for us ^Aith our

God. Having as our Prieft offered up himfelf

a facrifice upon the Crofs to make expiation and

atonement for all our Sins.*

Lancafter, p. 4. To make;, expiation- fot ini-

quity] fuch an evertafting expiation and atone-

ment, as could never be efFeQed by the facrifices

of the Law.'

This is the obvious fenfe of the word *l£3D, bufc

the do6lrine here expreffed being of fo high im-

portance, the Reader will pardon my diligence,

if I fct down fuch Obfervations as I find on this

word, though extremely abridged, from the accu-

rate Guffet.Comm.L.Ebraicae.p.3g6—400, who^

is very copious. *^M pice obducere. expiare*

Buxt. ^53 examine digniflimum, cum inde

propitiatio denominetur in lege faepiffime, et ea

pa6lo quoque ad propitiationem Chrifti, quani

ilia typice adumbrabat, pertineat. . Prsecipuus

ejus ufus eft, quod propitiationem denotet,-

Tota hujus ufus ratio videtur deduci, a fignifi-

catione tegendi et iilinendi pice, Gen. vi. 14^,

Haec enim cum fit et vulgaris et phyfica, ideo

apparet primigenia. Inde propitiatio denomi-

natur apte, quatenus vi6limae fanguine obtegitut

peccator, ne ilium diluvium vindidae divinae^

pefTundet in exitium.— Pro peceato, vel pro ani-

ma perfonse, abolitio reatus defignatur eoderw

verbo^
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^erbo, non tantum in ceremonial i propitatione,

fed etiam extra ceremonias legales.

Fit enim precibus atque interceflione, Exod.

xxxii. 30.

—

Fitfan8;imoni3eftudio,Prov.xvi.6.api]dDeum.

Apud homines : ut, apud Regem, Prov.xvi. 14.

Gen. xxxii. 20.

Fit deftrudione idolorum, Efai. xxvii, 9.—

Atque base metapborica facile videmus exponi

per "iDD illinendo inducere. Ut autem locu-

tionis origo ejus indolem, fi fieri poteft, magis

aperiat ; Primum omnium occurrit, ufurpata de

munere adhibito ad placandum inimicum, ut ne

Jacobum opprimat. Deinde in ceremoniis lega-

libus, Exod. xxix. 33. 37. xxx. 10. 15, 16, &c.

Lev. iv. 20. 26. de immolatione tDPt^^y *1£5D1

facerdos dicitur inducere quafi iliinendo fuper

peccatores^ aut reatum, oblatione peccati, cum

omnibus ceremoniis.

Oblatione holocaufti, poft oblationem peccati.

Lev. V, 10. Numb. viii. 12. De Peccato feor-

fim, et de adjun6to holocaufto feorfim. Lev, xiv.

19, 20. Sic Lev. xvi. 17. 24.

De holocaufto folo. Lev. i. 4.

Pro domo, Lev. xiv. 53.

Pro Sancluario, Lev. xvi. 16.

Pro Leprofo fanato. Lev, xiv, i8,

U Afper-
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Afperfione fanguinis peccati intra velum

t^oram propitiatorio, Lev. xvi. 17. 27.'

Applicatione languinis ad corima Altaris,

Lev. xvi. 18.

Manducatione vidima^ a Sacerdote vice-

Topuli, Lev. x. 17.

Hirco Azazel, Lev. xvi. 10.

Sanguine, Lev. xvii. 11. '^Qy 5i^£)^l IH tDlH.

Sanguinem quafi illinendo inducere reatum

peccati, propter animas hominunm.

Hue referenda eft oblatio militum, e praeda

le6ta,pro vita fibi in bello fervata. Num.xxxi.50,

ct >^. ig. non defuit fanguis vi6limae.

Extra facrificiorum caeremonias, Exod. xxx.

15, 16. pecunia et ^^2 redemptionis pretium

congruunt inter fe. &c. niDDH £)D3 dicitur,

quicquid impendi debuit, ad tabernaculum far-

ciendum, &c.

Ex his, de Homine, et de Deo, peccati con-

donationi quod fuum eft conferente, exemplis,

codem vcrbo utriufque actum exprimentibus,

apparet 1M optime reddi per tegercy et tegendo

illinendoque inducere ac delere. Propitiatione

enim fatla et applicata, concipitur Peccator fanr

guine viQimai obtegi, ne ilium malum ullum

invadat; prout navis pice obduda, ea prseferva-

tur, ab ingreflii aquae earn perditurae. Reatus

concipitur quoque obtegi, fed alio modo, ut ne

appareat, et ut fiat irritum. Par eft ratio cum

id
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id de foedere dicitur. Sed cum de Peccatore

dicitur, plus accedit ad fenfum proprium, ex

quo metaphora profluxit. Utrumque tamen

fatis quadrat. Nam area Noas indufta pice non

tantum protegebatur, fed et ejus dcfedus, na^vi

in ligno, rimae, tegebantur. Et id, quoad pec-

catum reale, nobis fit, fanguine Chrifti, qui ut

vera Area i^ei^e primum fuo fanguine, vice picis,

illevit, incolumem exitum e flu61ibus, turn fibi,

tum illis qui in eo eranc procuravit.

—

Spedetur Deus in Lege fanguinem femper, ut

juftitia ejus vindex placetur, poflulans, eoque qui

efFundebatur nunquam contentus : idque non

fruftra fic (quippe au6lore Deo) fieri, inde in-

feres, fanguine quidem opus effe ad Deo fatisfa-

ciendum ; at hunc ilium pecorum non efle,quippe

cujus inutilitas iteratione argueretur. . Sangui-

Tiem autem idoneum tandem repertum iri. fed

fanguis, ejufmodi efficaciam realem ac folidam

habens, quando Veritas folida adveniet, dabitur.

Eft vero ille fanguis, homini iras divinse flu6libus

obnoxio, id quod pix areas, ne pereat. eo ilHtis

hominibus omnes maculse inducuntur, et ad hoc,

eo adfpergimur, cumque ipfo Chrifto in unum
coalefcimus, juxta verbi hujus'l£);3ctymologiam.

Alii typi aliter noftram falutem et bcclefr-e

confecrationem adumbrarunt. At ille typus,

ampliffimus, accuratiflimus, pr^cipuus, fumme

cminens, alios typos ad fe reducens, perennis ac

U a con*
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continuus, in sanguinis vero poftulationc

femper fibi conftans incxpletufque, debuit

fpe8:ari ut rem qua! is futura erat genuine re-

pr^fentans. Nam talis tamque plenus, tanto-

que reliquos fuperansintervallo typus, aliisquod

deerat fupplet, non ex ill is reformatur. Sic

manifeftovaletargurnentumPauli,adHebr.ix.2 2,

PAGE 283.

The morality of Plato, fplendid and amiable

as it is, having no other foundation than moral

fentiment, is deflitute of that ftrength, which

fhould controul the paffions. Ariftotle hath

conftru6led the mod reafonable of the ancient

fyftems; but his ethics, aiming at this world

only, its friendfliips, honours, and interells, and

rifing on the bafis of certain congruities in hu-

man life, kept Religion out of its view. The

Stoical morality, efpecially that of the incom-

parable Aurelius, pure and admirable in its pre-

cepts, is in principle as irrational as its own fa-

talifm, and ends in fubverting Religion which it

profeffed to venerate.

The following the Ancients too fervilely hath

occafioned the errors of modern Ethic Syllems,

in feparating inftead of combining the Three

principles of praBical Morality : Plato being

the patron of the Moral Senfe, Ariftotle of the

' eflential Difference of things, and Zeno of ar-

bitrary Vv'ilU Thefe
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Thefe Principles are accurately cflabliflied

by Bifhop Warburton, D.L. of Mofes, Book I.

Sections iv. v.

For an outline of the Chriftian ethics, fee

Le Clerc^s Eccl. Hift. in the prolegomena, or

his Bibiioth. A. ct M. torn. v. vi.

PAGE 290.

Archbifliop Tillotfon. Serm. cv. ' The
Chriftian religion doth fupply all the weakneffes

and imperfe6lions of the jewifli religion, and

confequently does in noways contradi6ior inter-

fere with the great defign of the law and the

prophets, but hath perfecled and made up

whatever was weak or wanting in that inftitutioii

to make men truly good, or, as the expreffion is

in the prophet Daniel, to bring in eveYlaJiing

righteoujnejs ; that is, to clear and confirm thofe

laws of Holinels and righteoufnefs, which arc of

indifpenfible and eternal obligation/

See the Archbifhop's difcourfes, cited p. 290,

which are full of excellent reafoning on a molt

important fubjetl.

PAGE ^95*

The idea of the Chriftian Religion which re-

fults from the Expiation on which it is foundedj

is beautifully exprefled by a great writer not

prejudiced in its favour, Montefquieu, Efprit

U 3 d€5
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des Loix, xxiv. 13. La religion payenne, qui

ne defendoit que quelques crimes groffiers, qui

arretoit la main et abandonnoit le coeur, pouvoit

avoir des crimes inexpiables. Mais une Reli-

gion, qui enveloppe toutes les paffions; qui

n'eft plus jaloufe des actions, que des defirs et

des penfees; qui met entre le Juge et le Cri-

iiiinel un grand Mediateur, entre le Juile et le

Mediateur un grand Juge; une telle Religion

jie doit point avoir des crimes inexpiables. Mais

»—elle fait aflez fentir^ que s'il n'y*a point dc

crime, qui par fa nature foit inexpiable, toute

une vie pent I'etre : qiiW feroit tres dangereux,

de tourmenter la milericorde par de nouveaux

crimes et de nouvelles expiations : qu' inquiets

fur les anciennes dettes, jamais quittes envers le

Seigneur, nous devons craindre d'en contra8;er

de nouvelles^ de combler la mefure, et d' alle^

jufq'au terme, ou la bonte paternelle finit.

PISC-
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THE CHAIN OF PROPHECIES
RELATING TO THB

MESSIAH,
Daniel IX. 24.

^-—T'ofealup the ViJio?i and Prophecy^ and to

anoint the mojl Holy,

'T^O feal up the 'vifioji and prophec)\ when

the hebraifm is exprcffed in modern

language, is to accompHlTi all the Ancient

predidtions, relating to the Moft Holy

perfon here fpoken of. ThtfeaHng implies

the cejfation of prophecy, the authenticity of

the predictions, their prefervation in all

ages, and their Completion in that MefTiah

who is the fole fubjeft of the Archangel's

declaration. The ,MefIiah having been

promifed as the deftined Saviour of the

world \ a long feries of prophecies all ful-

filled in HIM is a proper demonftration,

and fatisfaftory credential of the Divine

Revelation of the Gofpel. And fo clear is

this evidence, as it refults from the Chain

of Prophecy 3 that we are more embarrafled

U 4^ with
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with the choice and fele6lion and ar«

rangement of the numerous prediftions,

which the Scriptures fo abundantly fur-

nifhj than doubtful or uncertain of their

import and accomplifhinent.

The Chain of Prophecy is that ferles

and connexion, of All the predidions,

civil and religious, of the Old and New
Teftaments, difpofed in fuch Order and

fucceflion, as to form a regular fyilem, all

whofe parts harmonize in one confiflent

plan, which may be called, The Hiftory of

Divine Providence, Such a Syftem of

Prophetic Theology, combined out of a

complete feries of particular prophecies,

difpofed in their hiftoric Order, and con-

fronted with their refpeclive Completions,

furnifhes that Perfefl: Moral Demonftra^

tion, which refults from fo enlarged a view

of the Divine Prcfcience :

Declaring the e/idfrom the beginnings

Andfrom Ancient Himea the things that

are not yet done ;

Sayings My CoimfelJhallJiand^

And I will do all my pleafare \
* Ifaiah xlvi, lo.
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Of this vafl: plan of Prophecy, the predic-

tions concerning Christ form a Part only,

though by far the moftilluftrious Part, and

that to which the whole is fiibfcrvient.

The Chriftian Religion furnifhes the only

key to unlock thefe divine aenigmas, the

only chara£ler which deciphers their ob-

fcurity, and makes the Prophecy as lumi^

nous as the Hiftory.

As the Eternal Author of the Univerfe

contemplated the original archetype in

the Divine Mind, and formed from his

own idea the harmony of Nature ; the

fame Divine Mind, by a prefcience of ail

events in their chain and feries, con-

ftrucled the no lefs wondrous fabrick of

Prophecy. When we contemplate either

the Infpired Scriptures, or the Material

Univerfe; we difcover in each a general

defign: yet fo vafl: is Nature, that it re-

quires all the united labours of fcience, to

clafs its feveral bodies into their refpeftive

Orders. Here the Naturalifl: arranges the

Mineral or Animal kingdoms : there the

ikilful Botanifl: claffes the Vegetable ci ea-

tioa
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tion into its feveral departments, from the

hyffop on the wall, to the cedar of Liba-

rius. The devout Aftronomer numbers

the liars, calls them by their names, and

ranks them into conftellations. Such in-

duftrious arrangement is the proper exer-

cife of human reafon : without this order

and combination, the works of God appear

a confufed affemblage of dazzling wonders.

But to a religious and enlightened mind^

patient to feleft, arrange and combine ; all

things, both in Nature and in Revelation,

bear the refplendent marks of a Divine

Author, all-wife and omnipotent, juft, and

good.

In the prefent light of Science, the

lover of Truth, in ftudying either the

works or the word of God, explodes falfe

theories, and is folicitous of the ftrength of

his premifes and the folidity of his con-

clufions. Thus, the Student in prophetic

theology excludes from his fyftem fuch

theories as are too imaginary to convince

the judgment -, and, in fo rich abundance,

collefts only the moft valuable of thefe

treafures.
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treafures, and confecrates them to enrich

or adorn the Temple of God.

There is a difficulty in ftating the De-

monftration from the Chain of Prophecy,

refulting from that ftrength abundance

and variety which conftitute the Evidence.

The Chain of Prophecy is the regular

combination of feparate predictions. Each

prediction, fet in a clear and luminous

point of view, forms a diftin6l part or link

of this Chain : to the perfedion of which,

is required a complete feries of All the

Prophecies, difpofed in a fyftematical

Order. The complete Confl:ru6lion of

fuch a feries, in which each predi6lion

fhould carry its feparate evidence, would

be a work of great prolixity, and indeed

approaching to Infinity : the prophetic

notices, throughout the Scriptures being

far more numerous, than ftrike a curfory,

or even an attentive, obfervation. In

fuch attempts, we cannot but in fome

degree anticipate the labours of fucceeding

Interpreters of particular Prophecies. Yet

the great utility of even an imperfeft view

of
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of the Prophetic Theology over-balances

every difadvantage : and authorizes the

attempting fuch an outline, as includes the

leading features in the portrait of the moft

diftinguifhed chara6ler. Some difficulty

will alfo occur, in the arrangement of fuch

a Chain or Series : w^hether it is bed adapt-

ed to the fucceffion of incidents in the life

of Jesus Christ (whichis the plan of Eu-

febius, and executed more methodically by

Huetius) or clafied in that Order, in w^hich

they offer themfelves in the Books of Holy

Scripture. Either Proof is luminous and

convincing. That of adapting the Pro-

phecies to the Hiftory of Religion, charms

us by its concinnity and apt coincidence.

That of the Order of Scripture, is beft adapt-

ed to throw light on the Sacred Writings

;

and is the more evidential, as it refults

from the analyfis, connexion, and train of

thought, in the Infpired Writers. In either

way, the chief care incumbent on the

expofitor is the truth and folidity of the

interpretation : and of this there is no more

certain criterion, than the eafy and unforced

agreement of Predictions and Events.

Th^
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The proof,which refults from fuchalarge

and connefted view of all the predidions

difperfed over the Scriptures, when they

are reduced to a fyftematic or hiftoric

Order, Is more demonftrative, than any-

Particular Prophecies however luminous

;

or than a regular and un'fom fett of

Prophecies, pre-defcribing the whole Life

of Christ. The firft kind, refpefting fome

rare or fingular incident only, might,

even in an exa6l completion, to an un-

willing mind feem a merdy accidental or

fortuitous agreement. The fecond kind

would be open to the jufl fufpicion of

literary art, and of Propheci.s wrttea

after the Events : fuch as we fee exempli-

fied In thofe beautiful fpeclmms of pre-

di6tive Poetry, In which the greateft Epic

Writers have excelled. Thus Lycophron

€onflru6led his Caflandra, with a genius

fublimed by the reading of the Jewifh pro-

phets. Thus Virgil predicted the Roman
hiftory and the reign of Auguftus, by fpeci-

fying its principal events ". And to give a

nearer parallel to our pfefent fubjeft, our

* iEaeid. VI, Vm.
great
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great Milton hath combined the prophecies

concerning Chrift, in the conclufion of the

Paradife Loft; but his performance, after

fo great efforts of Imagination, is not equal

to the fubjeft.

The Scripture Prophecies, irregularly

difperfed over all the Sacred Writings, by

their very diforder exclude all human de-

lign : but when they are clafled and arrang-

ed by the diligence of critical ftudy, their

harmony produces a Demonftration, like

the Effect in works of Art, which is irre-

fiftibly convincing* The Prediftions, in

themfelves detached and independent, fpon-

taneoufly combine into an Unity and Con-

fiftency, of which the prophets themfelves

had very imperfeft ideas; None of them

comprehended the whole plan^ which exr-

ifted only in the Divine Mind, and was

imparted feverally and in various degrees

by the Divine Spirit.

Eventuque patensy et nefcla njatibus ipjis

Veriferafides -f-.

\ Claudiaa. de B, Getic, if.. 553.

If
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If fuch be the force of the argument,

from the Prophecies contemplated in their

feries and connection, as they are inter-

preted by the concurring aflent of the

wife and good ; it may be afked by fome,

why are they not fo arranged by Infpira-

tion itfelf ? fo as to obtrude this evidence

on every Reader? A relieving mind will

eafily difcern the preference due to the

prefent biblical arrangement, in which no

other than an occafional method is ob*

ferved. A fynthetic arrangement in the

original Scriptures, would have too much
the charafter of human art, to be compa-

tible with divine Infpiration. As in Nature,

the blended landfchape of Mountains,

Forefts, Waters, proclaims the Creator's

hand : while the elegant iludy of order and

convenience belpeaks the imitative labour

of Art.

Sentimental and Do6lrinal Prophecy is

ftill more admirable than the hiftorical : it

tranfcends all human Ikill or conjefture,

to predift the future fortunes, ftill more to

delineate the doftrines and theories of a

I Reli-
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Religious Syftem, before it exifted, arid Hizt

Syftem direftly Oppofite to the Opinions

of the Times in which it was foretold.

The dogrmatic Part of the Chriftian Reli-^

gion is of that fingular caft, as to be in-^

conceivable to human reafon. Yet its

moft fupernatural and myftic principles

;

the Trinity of Perfons in the Divine

Effence; the auguft Offices of each; all

thofe doctrines, which are included in thofe

ancient Creeds, which we hold to be accu-

rate fummaries of the Chriftian Faith ; are

certainly Revealed by Prophecy. The
evidence of Prophecy hath therefore fuffi-

cient validity, to remove every Obftacle

which Reafon lays in the way of Faith*

This argument refts on the veracity as well

as prefcience of God. But it is fcarce

poffible to do juftice to this Argument,

drawn from the harmony between the

Prophetic and Chriftian Theology. A rude

delineation is indeed fufficient to evince

that harmony; but, if our fagacity could

difcover the minute agreement of all the

doftrinal prophecies, in the moft abftrafted

and delicate particulars : fuch elpecially as

refpeft
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refpeft the divine Perfons, and the divine

agency on the human mind, and which

from their very finenefs and fpirituaUty,

are fcarce exphcable by words : fuch a

correfpondence in the imperceptible traces

and ramifications of the Gofpel and of

prophecy (an agreement better conceived

than exprefled) gives to the Experimental

Chriftian a full affurance of his Faith.

Nor is this appeal to Experience irrational

or fanatic. It refts on the accurate and

virtuous ftudy of the Scriptures : and, if

in any cafe Experiment can verify an hy-

pothefis, it is in the cafe of Religion, which

indeed does not attain its end on human
nature, till it is thus verified.

To illuftrate the argument from the

Chain of predidions, it were beft to adhere

to the Method of Chrift himfelf, and trace

the Prophetic Evidence in theLaw of Mofes,

in the Prophets, and in the Pfalms : but it

is with regret, that I am limited to a curfory

view of (o extenfive a field, fpatiis exclufus

iniquis. Yet a flight fpecimen may induce

you to exercife your own diligence and faga-

y city
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city mfearching the Scriptures and feeking

for thefe hidden treafures in their native

mine : by the virtuous exercife of ingenuous

enquiry, improving the Love of Truth, and

inveftigating thofe things, wbtcb the angels

defire to look into \

I v^ill attempt to ilhiftrate the feries or

Chain of Prophecy, by the Book of Pfalms;

a mifcellany of Original Poems, of diffe-

rent fubjefts, times, and authors, from the

age of David to the Return from the

Captivity. An obvious refleftion v^ill lead

us to weigh the moment of that evidence,

which refults from the prophetic Pfalms.

Thefe Poems formed a principal part of the

Jewilh Liturgy, being ufed in theTemple-

fervice \ and have all the authenticity of a

fymbolic Book. The whole colleftion was

extant, initsprefentform, in the Apoftolic

age ; as appears fi'om the citation of the lid,

and other Pfalms in the Afts of the Apof-

tles ; where, and in the other books of the

New Teftament, one third part of the

Pfalms are alleged or alluded to.

* See I Pet. i. ;^. i— 12,

i Among
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Among a vaft variety of other fubjects,

devotional, euchariftic, moral, hiftoric3 the

principal incidents of the Life of Chrift, are

proleptically recorded in the Pfalms, fo as to

furnifli, not a conjeclural or probable, but

clear and certain proof, of Divine foreknow-

ledge and infpiration. Predi6lions of Chrift

are difperfed with profuiion throughout a

large Colleftion of Poems, each independent

of the reft, the work of different Authors,

ages, and countries. When this mingled

mafs of poetic colours is {qqii unmetho-

dized, and in its native form ; its luftre is

properly Divine, that is. Prophetic. To
appear fuch, it needs only to be diftributed

into its proper arrangem.ent, whofe Lights

and Shades will form a Prophetic Pidture,

or Succeffion of Pictures, comprehending

the whole hiftory of a Charafter and Ac-

tion fingular in its kind, and only verified

in //^f AUTHOR ^W FINISHER of Our Faith,

*ro confider the Pfalms merely on the

ideas of Criticifm; if the Poems themfelves

were incoherent rhapfodies, the predictions

might feem the vague effufions of Imagi-

V 2 nation.
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nation. But when the enlightened Critic

examines them by the rules of the Poetic

Art, and the fentiment of a Good Tafte 5

he ranks them among the noblefl produc-

tions of Original Genius, and does not

fcruple to prefer the infpired Poets to the

lyre of Pindar and the ftrains of Callima-

chus. The confiftency of the Plan, the

grandeur and elegance of Compofition,

are worthy of the prediftions enigmatically

involved in thefe Sacred Odes and Elegies.

But when the Evangelic Hiftory furnifhes

the key, which unlocks thefe divine enig-

mas 5 the true charadler, which alone deci-

phers this myfterious mode of writing:

that Charafter appears as diftinft in the

Prophecy, as in the Hiftory*

The candid Reader will not expeft thai

I fliould verify this affertion, by a difFufivc

Comment on the Prophetic Pfalms, which

would furnifh matter for many fucceflive

courfes of thefe Ledures. Yet a flight

outline may enable fuch as delight in the

fubjeft to complete that Pifture, whofe

lineaments are fo exa£lly drawn by the

pencil of Infpiratioa. For Example

:
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* His virgin-birth is intimated in all thofe

prophecies which mention his Mother only.

Pfalm Lxxxvii. See p. 162.

His Paflion, in all its affeclins: circum-

ftances. xxii.xli. lxix.lxx.lxxxviii.cix.

His Refurreftion. xvi.

HisAfcenfion. xlvii.lxviii.

His Miraculous Gifts of the Holy Spirit.

^XVIII.

His Atonement, xl.

His Covenant, and the Redemption

of the World: viii, lxxxv. lxxxix.

* Seb. Schmidii refolutio brevis PfalmGrunx

propheticorum de Chrillo, ir. viii. xix. xxii.

XXIX. XXXI. XXXV. XL. XLI. XLY. XLVII.

XLVIII. L. J.XVII. LXVIII. LXIX. LXX. LXXII,

LXXVIII. iXXXVn. LXXXVIII. LXXXIX, XCIII.

xcv. xcvi. xcvii. xcviii.xcix.c.cii. cix. ex,

cxvii. cxviii. cxxvi. atque in appendice,

Pfal. XIII. XIV. LIII. XVl. XVIII. XX. XXI.XXII.

XXIV. cxxxiu Liber praeclarus atque omni

laudedignus, WALCH.BibUodi.Theol, 17.507.

V3 His
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His Kingdom. ii. xxi. xlv. lxxii*

xciii—c. ex. CXVIII.

The Rejeftion of the Jews. xxxv. cix.

The calling of the Gentiles, ii.

Univerfalityof His Gofpel. lxvii.cxvii*

See Rom. xv. 1 1.

His coming to Judgment, l.

The Pre-exiftciice and coequal deity of

Chrift is expreffed in very many paflages

:

XJnto tbe SON he faith ^ Thy throne^ Gob, is

for ever and ever ; a fceptre of rightcoifnefs

is the fceptre of thy kiw^dom : thou haft loved

righteoufnefs^ and hated iniquity ; therefore

God^ even thy God, hath anointed thee %vitb-

the oil ofgladnefs above thy fellows . Jlnd,

Thou^ Lord, in the beginnings haft laid the

foundation of the Earthy and the Heavens are

the work of thine hajids. They Jhall perijhy

but Thou remaineft^. And^ Tc which of the

Angelsfaid he at any time^ Thou art my Son^

this day have I begotten Thee ? And, Sit on

?ny right hand, until I make thine Enemies

thyfoot/tool f

9 HebJ'9 i. from Pfalm xlv. 63 70 •* en, 2^^ * iio
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In many of the Pfalms whicli relate to

Chrift, the perfonal and hiftoric icnk, with

refpeft to David, is fo faint and evanid, as

almoft entirely to difappear, in order to

lliew the principal fubjed; in its full luflre.

Thus, in the CXth Plalm, fcarce any trait

refembles David ; but all liave a complete

refemblance of Chrift, while it reveals the

moft adorable of the Chriftian Myfteries

:

David by the infpiration of the Holy
Spirit predidls the Exaltation of his

XoRD to the right-hand of Jehovah.

When Our Blefled Saviour cited this

Pfalm in his conference with the Pharifees,

he retorted their own queftion, on the

authority by which he acted : He by an

admirable dilemma compelled them to

yield to the proof of the authority of

John's baptifm : and by putting a queftion

to tbem, he proved his own divine character.

It is a wonderful prophecy, of Chrift's

inauguration and power; of the willing

fubjedtion of innumerable fubjedls^ of
^ V^ his
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his confecration to an eternal Prieilhood;

of his conqueft, achieved by his Crofs

;

and of his Exaltation,

The perfecuting Princes are fubdued

:

their Armies are defeated : Paganifm yields

to the Chriftian Eftablifhment : and a

new order of Things commences. * The

-Lord at thy right hand fliall ftrike through

Kings, in the day of his wrath. He fhall

judge among the heathen : he fliall cover

the fielda of battle with the dead bodies :

he fhall wound the Heads over many

Countries'—which is graphically defcrip-

tive of that complicated policy contrived

by Dioclcfian, and fabverted by Conftan-

tines when the many Countries of the

Roman Empire were parcelled out to fe-

veral Heads, the Cefars and Augufti, who,

combining Tyranny with Superftition,

employed their utmoft efforts to fupport

the Old Religion of the Empire.

The Celefcial and triumphant part of

Chriit's character is contrafted to his

Humiliation , and his arduous labours oa

Earth
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Earth in the caufe of Divine Truth are

recompenfed by the converfion of the

Nations from their dark idolatries. The
innumerable converfions to a perfccuted

Religion refult from its liberal and un-

compulfive genius, and the Divine power

of its Author. Thy Peoplefl:all be willing

in the day of thy Powers in the beauties of

Hclinejs : from the ivojnb of the mornings thou,

hafi the dew of thy youth. The expreffion

has contrafted fome obfcurity from time

or accident; but the original itnk was

evidently, that the birth of the Church

fhould be innumerable as the dew-drops of

the Morning,

In the Prophetic Pfalms we find exam-»

pies of that rich and elegant variety, in

which the literal and myftic fenfes are either

quite -diftinft, or blended with each other.

In fome, the Double Senfe is interwoven

throughout, and there is a continued

Parallel : as Pfal. ii. xiv. Ixxii. where the

victories of David, the marriage of Solomon,

^nd the felicity of his reign, are conftantly

applicable to a diviner fubjeft.

The
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The XVIth Plalm has this peculiarity,

that the firft part is Hteral and hiftorical

;

the fecond part, from f. 8. is wholly Myf-

tical, and not at all applicable to David, as

St. Peter argues, referring it folely to the

Refurreftion of Chrift, that Holy One, who
is fuch, by way of eminence, and Alone*.

Few paflages are more memorable, than

thofe doBrinal prediftions, which defcribe

the fpiritual genius of the Gofpel ; and

are ill fuited to fecular perfons or events.

Nothing, for inftance, is lefs fuited to the

perfon of David, a monarch of neither a

faultlefs nor inglorious charafter, than

thofe ftrains of the XLth Pfalm, which re-

fufe any other fenfe or completion than

that which is given them in the New
Teftament. When he faid^ Sacrifice^ a?2d

Offerings and Burnt Offeriitg^ and Offering

for Sin^ thou wouldejl not^ neither hadfi

pleasure therein \ which are offered by the law :

thenfaid he, Lo I come to do thy willO God-:

referring to the Volume of the Book which

dpfcribes his prophetic charafter. The ne-r

ceffityofexpiation,by aBETTER sacrifice,

* ;^. lo. "1*1^011 *^ the reading of 180MSS. Keniiic,

fliff. gen. §. 17V See A<5ts ii. 22—36,

13
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IS exprefled in the famePfalm/in ftralns which

addrefs themfelves to the confcious hearts

of finners : for injiumerable troubles are come

about me y my fins have taken fuch hold upon

me^ that I am not able to look up ; yea^ they

are more in number than the hairs of my heady

and my heart hathfailed ?ne. Eminent in-

terpreters apply thefe words to Chrift, as

bearing the fins of the world. But I do

not retract my idea of the diftind:chara6lers,

of the Saviour, and the Sinner, alternately

reprefented in this Pfalm. The mixed

charafter of King David led him into trains

of thought, wonderfully fuited to his pro-

phetic Office : and Infpiration enlarged the

ideas of nature, to fpiritual and religious

views. A great Genius, a great Sinner,

and an illuftrious Penitent, exercifed in all

the extremes of fortune, was befl fitted to

exprefs thofe counfels of the Deity, which

are fo efficacious both to expiate and

reform Humanity. Thus in the Lift

Pfalm, while his anxious heart labours to

find an expiation for fin, he difcerns the

inefficacy of the legal facrifices, and the

necelTity of Another and a Nobler Victim.

The
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The deep moral ftains in the life of

David, while they encourage the Repent-

ance of the greateft Sinners, prevent the

luiderftanding his prophecies literally of

Himfelf. Immaculate and uniform Sanc-

tity is no human attribute ; and God, in

Revealing and Eftablifhing His Religion,

diidained not to employ very imperfeft

agents. But if our cenfure of an illuf-

trious charafter be candid, as well as jull;

we mufl: own, that never were Offences

more completely expiated, than thofe of

the Royal Prophet. He led a military life,

in a barbarous age which he civilized and

improved: he reigned an abfolute king^

when the oriental defpotifm gave an un-

x:ontrolled licence to the paflions : his ad*

verfities in the latter part of his long and

aftive life were divine infliftions : he fav^

by Faith and the prophetic Spirit, the

Great Atonement: he was worthy of its

efficacy, by the depth and fincerity of his.

Repentance, by the fervour of his Love,

Let thofe, who are moil cenforious on this

great character, place themfelves in his

times, in his fituations : and they will not
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only form a charitable judgment of him>

but will find much to admire, and much to

imitate.

Before we pafs on to other prophecies, let

us confider the Laft infpired words of the

Royal Prophet, as recorded in his Hiftory.

2. Tbe Spirit of the Lordfpake by me^

And his word was in 7?iy tongue.

3. The God of Ifraelfaidy

The Rock of Ifraelfpake to me

:

He that riileth over men muft be fuji^

Ruli7ig in thefear of God,

4. And heJImU be as the light of the morjiing^

when thefun rifethy

Even a morning without clouds \

As the tendergrafsfpri?2ging out ofthe earthy

By clear flnnijig after rain,

5. Although ?ny houfe be not fo with Gody

Tet he hath made with me an everlafii^g

Covenanty

Ordered in all things andfure ;

For this is allmyfahation ajidallmy defire^

Although he make it not to grow,

6. But the fojis of Belialfiall be all as thorns^

thriijl away ^ &c.

^ z Sam. xxiii. i—7.

Though
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Though our Tranflators have failed iiv

giving the exa6l fenfe of this prophecy, yet

the intelligent Reader will not be at a lofs^

for the true fcope of it, fufficiently marked

by the folemnity with which it is intro-

duced. The Meffiah is fometimes ftyled

The Branch of the Houfe of David, fome-

times the Dawn of the Morning, the Day-

ftar from on high, the Sun of Righteouf-

nefs. Thefe beautiful ideas are combined

in the fourth verfe, to exprefs tlie blelfed

efFefts of the kingdom of the Juft One.

His Kingdom refpefts all who wait for

falvation by him, and all his Enemies.

My houfe is not fo with God: it is not

merely a perfonal and political bleffing,

which God hath conferred on me and my
defcendents : He hath made with me an

everlajling Covenant^ of an eternal as well

as a temporal kingdom : Ordered in all

things^ and Sure : for this kingdom of

Chrift is All my Salvation and All my
Defire.

Of all the Poems in the Colleflion of

Pfalms^ there are few more beautiful and

fplendid
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Iplendid than the XLVth. It is an epitha-

lamium on a Royal Marriage, and perfect

in that kind : but under that pleafing ex-

terior, is concealed a myftic and prophetic

fenfe. Among other condefcentions to

human modes of fpeech; when God afFum-

ed the government of his peculiar People^

he deigned to adopt the indearing ftyle of

a Father of his family. This idea pervades

the prophetic Song of Mofes ^: and this

metaphor is enlarged into a juft allegory,

of Connubial alliance and Paternity. The
Deity aflumed this domeftic relation to his

people, partly, as a political Soverain, to

honour the marriage-union ; partly, as

fufceptible of fo many moral relations,

of Authority and Affedlion on the one

part, of Fidelity and Duty on the other.

This allegory is purfued throughout

the Canticles, with this variation : that, by

the received and then authorized ufage of

polygamy, the myftic King is reprefented as

having contracted a double marriage, firft,

with a Jewifh Queen, and afterwards, with

a Gentile princefs, the daughter of the

* Deut. ^xxii, 5, 6.

king
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king of Egypt, thefittefttypeof idolatroiis

fuperftition: and under the character of the

Two Queens, are exprefled the different

fortunes, the emulations, and final concord,

of the Jewifh and Gentile Churches.

When we contemplate the fingularity of

the EVENTS of the Chriflian Religion, we

are flruck with a firm conviftion of the

Truth of thofe Prophecies, which fo exaflly

Ipecified them, before they took place in

the hiflory of Mankind. But when we

contemplate the flill more Angular charac-

ters of the RELIGION itfelf, its doBrines^ its

mode of reconciling man to God, the ck"

tnency of the Deity, and the Redemption by

Christ Jesus : we infer, with moral

CERTAINTY, that a Religion fo predifted,

not only in its fates and fortunes, but in its

internal conflitution, its doftrines, truths,

and fanftions, muft be the fole efFeft of

divine Prefcience and Providence.

It was the boafl: and glory of the Foun-

ders of fefts in philofophy, that they in*

vented their refpedive fyftems :

Tic
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^li PLiter ^ et reriwi hiventor^ tupatvia nobis

Suppeditas p7'cecepta.

LUCRET. III. lO.

4

Yet this glory Was of a difputable and

equivocal kind : for Epicurus, fo celebrat-

ed as the rerum inventor, w^as indebted to

Leucippus for his phyfical principles, and

his famed indolentia was the syes-w of De-

mocritus. Plato colle6led from every

fource, his phyfics from Parmenides and

Pythagoras, his ethics from Socrates. But

I allege thefe inftances from philofophy,

for the fake of this illuftration. Had
Leucippus never taught the atomic philo-

fophy, but had predicted that Athens fliould

one day produce a man, who fliould con-

ftrufl: a true fyftem of phyfics on that hy-

pothefis ; and had particularized before-

hand the whole fcheme of Epicurus both

Natural and Moral : fuch a prefcience

would have been juftly deemed fuperna-

tural, and would have conciliated a high

authority to a fyftem fo predicted. This,

which is a chimera with refpeft to philo-

fophy, is a reality withrefpeft to Religion.

X With.
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Without drawing a comparifon, which

might feem injurious to the hijloric pre-

diftions, thofe which may be ftyled doBrinal

are demonftrative from their intrinfic evi-

dence. They are of the eflence of the

Rehgion predifted ; and befides their com-

mon force as predidions, derive new

ftrength as doBrinesprediBed, To foretell

the very genius of a Religion fo remote

from human imagination, carries with it a

double convi£lion, of the Doflrines pre-

difted in the Old, and verified in the New^

Difpenfation.

Jeremiah, for infence, predifts the re-

fcinding the Jewifh difpenfation, by the

repeal of the Law of forfeiture in the Cafe

of Idolatry, which was High Treafon under

the Theocracy. The clemency, the per-

petuity, the clearnefs, and efficacy, of the

Chriftian Redemption is fo finely contraft-

ed to the rigid, and temporary, and cere-

monial, genius of the Law, that the pro-

phet could not have more happily defcribed

the Chriftian Covenant, even if he had

lived under it ^

' Jcr.sxxi. comp.Heb.viii, CIcdciEpifl,Crit.p.347.

The
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The efFeft of the Chriftian Covenant in

mi/l who have ever known it, is the implant-

ing ReBitude of Principle fo deeply in the

human heart, that the Virtuous have a

conftant and obvious direflion in an en-

lightened Confcicnce, and the Vicious, by

all the powers of fophiftry and deceitfulnefs

of fi7i^ cannot eradicate the Principles of

Duty, but go on, finning againjl Principle

and againft Conviftion ; till the very un-

eafinefs of fuch a war within them, leads

them to true Peace, the refult of a gracious

am.nelly, but not to be obtained, till prin-

ciple and pradice harmonize.

It would be endlefs, to cite innumerable

paflages of exquifite beauty, in which the

abolition of judaifm and the perpetuity of

the Chriftian Law of Love, are predifted;

contrary to the national prejudices, and to

thofe of the Prophets themfelves. How
glowing are the ideas of Ifaiah on this

fubjea!

L 1
.

4 .

—

A haw foall proceedfrom mCy

And 1 will make my judgment to rejl

for a light of the people,

X2 s^M
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5. My righteotifnefs is 7iear \ myfahatIon

is goneforth \
—

T!he ijles Jhall wait upon me^

And on mine arm Jhall they trujl.

By a fublime imagery, he exprelTes the

evanefcence of the old Law, attended with

Civil Revolutions : and by reverling the

fame images, he defcribes the New Cove-

nant :

6. Lift up your eyes to the heavens

y

And look upon the earth beneath ;

For the heavens Jhall vanijh away like

fmokey

And the Earth JJ:all wax old like a

garment ;

And they that dwell therein Jloall die in

like manner :

But 7ny Salvation Jl:all befor ever.

And my Righteoufnefs Jhall not be

abolijhed.

16. T^hat I may plant the heavens

y

And lay thefoundations ofthe earthy

Andfay unto Zion^ Thou art my people.

It is familiar to the Hebrew prophets,

cfpecially to the moft eloquent of them, to

re-
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reprefent the fpiritual bleffings of the

Gofpel, by images drawn from agriculture

and the beauties of Nature.

l.he Lord P:all comfort Zion,

He will comfort all her wajle places:

Andhe will make her wildernefs like Ede?t^

And her defert like the garden ofthe Lord,

Rich and exuberant in their defcriptions,

they create a Paradife, a Tempe, or a

Panchsea*, in the Reader's imaghiation :

But under that dehghtful emblem they veil

the beauties of the New Religion : illumi-

nation, zeal, and grace : fanftity of man-

ners, unity, and peace.

XXXV. I. *The wildernefs and thefoUtaryplace

foall be gladfor them ^

And the defert foall rejoice, and

blojfom as the rofe^ &c.

In the fequel he explains his own em-

blems, by unfolding all the Chriftian

myfteries : the miracles of Chrift, both

literal andmyftical '; the confolation, fanc-

tity, and perfpicuity of the Gofpel ^- the

* Elian's Tempe, V. H. III. i. Bifliop Hurd, of

poetic imitation. Diodorus, II. p. 71. V. p. 260,

IX. p. 682.

X 3 fecu-
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fecurity and certainty of Redemption '\

To prevent milinterpretation, the fpi-

ritual import is often added to the myftic

prediciion : thus,

XLiv. 3. I willpour WATER upon him that

is thirjty^

And jioods upon the dry ground

:

I will pour /??y SPIRIT upon thyfeed

^

And my blejjing upon thine offspring.

In the fame elegant imagery he exprefles

the change and charafter of the Two dif-

penfations

:

Lv. 13. Injiead of the thorn fhall come up the

fir-tree^

And inftead of the brier fhall come up

the myrtle.

The two great conftituent parts of the

Chriftian ReUgion, Faith and Repentance,

both are fpecified in that prediflion of the

ApoftoUc Church, to be colleded from the

Gentiles "3 and the Jews '^ of the fame

Prophet.

LV. 3. Incline your ear^ and come unto me^

Hear^ andyour Soulfhall live,

»°
:^, 9, 10. »* Ch, liv. »* Ch. w.

And
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'And I will make an everlajling Cove^

nant with you.

Even thefu7^e mercies of David.

St. Paul, in a learned and eloquent dif-

courfe to the Pifidians'% applies thefe

words, ^O(Ti0L 'sri(^ct A«£/<?, to the Refurrec-

tion of Chrift, the key-ilone of our Faith.

Repentance and Forgiv^enefs are defcrib-

ed with admirable precifion, as parts of the

Chriftian Covenant

:

f,6. Seek ye the Lord, while he may hefounds

Callye upon him while he is near,

J, Let the wickedforfake his way.

And the unrighteous man his thoughts

:

And let him return imto the Lord, and

he will have mercy upon him.

And to our God, for he will abundantly

pardon.

The initiation by Baptifm, and the

gracious amnefty and converlion, annexed

to that Sacrament, are thus defcribed by

Ezekiel, predifting the Converfion of the

Jews ''^. T^hen will Ifprinkle clean water upofi

you, andye floallbe clean : from allyourfilthi^

*^ Ads xiii, 34,
'* Chh. xxxvi, xxxvii.

X 4 nefi
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7iefs andfrom allyour idols will I cleanfe you^

A 7iew heart alfo will Igive you ^ and a 7tew

Jpirit will I put within you : and I will take

away theJlony heart out of your flejh^ and I

willgiveyou an heart offlejlo-^ tender and fuf-

ceptible of the influence of the HOLY spirit.

A?id I will put my Spirit within you^ and

caufe you to walk in myJiatutes^ and ye Jloall

keep my judgments and do them '^. St. Paul

alludes to this text, when he exhorts the

Hebrew converts to draw nigh to God,

having their hearts fprinkled from an evil

confcience, and their bodies wafed with pure

water '^.

Many eminent men Ancient and Modern

have interpreted of the Holy Eucharift this

text of Malachi, which certainly refpe6lg

the purity and univerfality of the Chriftiai"^

worfhip. For from the rifing of the fwiy

even unto thegoing down of thefame ^^
my name

fhall be great among the Gentiles : aiidin every

place incenfe [or, prayer] Jhall be offered unto

my name^ and a pure Offering '

' : for my

name JJjall be great (^piong the heathen^ faith

the Lord of hojli.

f5 xxxvi. 2^, '^ Heb. x. 22.

i^ Mai. i. 11. ^^i^!i Mede, p. 355—392*

\e
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The principle of Charity, or univerfal

Moral and Divine Love, is a charadtcriftic

of the Gofpel, the New Commandment,

the Royal Law : nor is any part of Chrif-

tianity more direftly oppofed to the referv-

ed and unfocial genius of the Law. The
Synagogue faw with amazement all her

boafted privileges thrown open to the

Samaritan and to the Gentile ''.

I . Iamfought ofthem that afked?iotfor mCy

I amfound of them thatfought me not.^^

But to Ifrael he faith,

2. 1 have fpread out my hands all the day^

Unto a Rebellious People '^,

A people, which fay

5 . Staiid by thyfelf come not near to 7ne ;

For I am holier than thou.

The Evangelical Hiftory fliews, with

what energy Our Lord combated the bigotry

of the Jewifh fefts : his laying open their

peculiarity coft Him his facred life : and he

was a viftim to his own philanthropy.

The expanded Charity which pervades the

Chriftian ReHgion was not unknown to the

Prophets, who delicioufly defcribe the

'^ Ilai. Ixv, '« Rom. x. 21,

g PeacCj
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Peace, the Harmony, Concord, and Huma-
nity, which the Gofpel tends to produce.

The two great contemporary Prophets,

Jeremiah and Ezekiel, the one within the

walls of Jerufalem when befieged and taken,

the other in Babylon predicting the chief

circumftances of that iiege, give ftriking

examples of the harmony between the Two
difpenfations.

The abrogation of the Law, and the in-

troduftion of the Gofpel is foretold by

Jeremiah ' °
. I will give youpajiors accord^

ing to mine hearty which Jhall feed you

with knowledge and with iinderjlanding,-^

When ye be multiplied and increafed in the

land in thofe days^ faith the Lord^ they foall

fay no more^ the ark of the covenant

OF THE Lord, neither foall it come to miiidy

neither f^all they remember it^ neither fhall

that be done any more. At that time they

fiall call Jerufalem^ the throne of the

Lord 5 and a.ll the nations fiall be

gathered unto ity to the name of the Lord t(y

*° iii. 6» iv. 4—15.

ferifa^
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yeriifakfji : neithe?^ JJoall they walk any more

after the imagination of their evilhea?'t. In

thofe days^ the houfe offudah Jloall walk with

the houfe of Ifrael.—The fpiritual genius of

the Gofpel, the univerfality of Chrift's

kingdom, the union of the Tribes, and the

complete repeal of Judaifm, are accurately

fpecified dc years before the event. This

promife, / will give you pajlors accordijig to

mine hearty was never fulfilled in the Jewifli

priefthood, after the return. No clafs of

men were more obnoxious to juft cenfure

than the Jewifli priefthood, who, inftead

of feeding God's people with knowledge

^

amufed and corrupted them with outward

rituals and inward hypocrify. The Chris-

tian Times and the Apoflolic age are pre-

dicted by this honourable diflinftion: Iwill

give you pajiors according to mine hearty which

fhall feed you with knowledge and iinder^

Jlandi72g.

The Ark of the Covenant^ that facred

cafket which contained the autograph of

the Law*% fiall be no more remembered.

" Hebr. ix. 4*

Not
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Not the leaft ti*ace of its hiftory is to be

difcovered, after the burning of the Firft

Temple, in v/hich it was probably confamed.

The Chriftian Times are predicted : At

that time they fi:all call yerufalem^ the Throne

cf the Lord ; the new theocracy fliall be

extended to all the world, and all nations

jioall be gathered unto if-"-.

With what a prophetic Spirit is the

apoftacy of the Jews contrafted to the con-

verfion of the Gentiles ! and that, at a time,

when, through the defection of the one

and the idolatry of the other, the True

God had few lincere votaries even among

his own people. The Gejitilesfloall come unto

theefrom the ends of the earthy ajidJJoall fay^

furely^ our Fathers have inherited lies^ (i.e.

idols,) vanity^ and things wherein there is ?io

profit
' ^ . Such was the ftate of the Gentiles

:

and the immediate caufe of the captivity of

the Jews was the idolatry that prevailed in

the long reign of Manafieh ^"^^ Yet this

prophet, againft the bent of his natural

temperament, againft the fpirit of his uu-

'* 3eC iv. 2, ^3 Xvi. IQ. ^* XV. 4.

happy
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happy times, both which led him to the

moft difconfolate ideas ; often iuterfperies

the divine confolations of the Coipel

Covenant.

Reprehending the defects of the Jewifh

government, civil and pontifical, lie gives

that noble predldion of a Royal Priefl and

Prophet, worthy to bear the auguft name
of Jehovah. Behold, the days come,faith the

Lord, that I ivill raife unto David a righ-

teous Branch, and a King fiall reign and

profper, andJhall executejudg^nent andjuftice

in the earth. In his days, Judah Jhall be

Javed, and Ifrael JJ:all dwell fafely 5 and

this is the name whereby he Jkall be called^

THE Lord our righteousness "^

In the xxxth and xxxift Chapters, Je-

remiah, in a mode of compofition more

myftical than is ufual with this perfpicuous

and plaintive Prophet, takes occafion from

the return of the Jews to predi6t the glo-

ries of the Chriftian Church. The refet-

tlement of the Nation was to be attended

with civil benefits, which were all to be

com-
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completed in the Birth and reign of Chrift.

^hey Jhall ferve the Lord their God, and

David their king, whom I will raife up unto

them''^. A voice was heard in Rafnah^

lamentation, and bitter weeping, Rachel weep^

ing for her children''\~^\., Matthew, by

applying this predi£lion to the flaughter of

the innocents, points out the true inter-

pretation of f. 22. For the Lord hath

CREATED a new thing in the earth-, that a

woman, a virgin, contrary to the Laws of

Nature, ftiould compafs no ordinary birth

^

but the Man Divine, who fhould fpring

from himfelfj felf-originated, not ofhuman
produd;ion"^

Under paftoralimages he expreffes the blef-

fings of the Chriftian Covenant, repeatedly

deferibed in the moil expreffive terms "^.

The New and fpiritual Jerufalem is em-

blemized, by the rebuilding the Metropolis

:

the City Jhall be built to /i?^ Lord—it JJoall

not be plucked up, nor thrown down any more

for ever^\ Which could not be faid of the

earthly Jerufalem.

*^ XXX. 9.
'^'^ xxxi. 15.

"^^ Zech. vl. 12, 13.

*» Ter. xxxi, 31. Hebr. viii. 8.
^o

Jer, xxxi. 38—40*

In
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In the next Chapter, by a lively emblem,

the Certainty of the Return from Babylon is

expreffed at the very time when the City was

clofely befieged by the Chaldeans. The
prophet, himfelf a ftate-prifoner, buys a

traft of land in his native village, and exe-

cutes the deed of purchafe in all the legal

forms. For thus faith the Lord of hofisy

the God of Ifrael -, Hoifes^ mid fields^ and

vineyards^fiall bepoffejjed again in this land^ ';

It reminds us of a paffage in the Roman
hiftory, in which a citizen of that un-

daunted Republic is related to have bought

at the full value the very piece of land,

within VIII miles of Rome, on which

Hannibal had encamped his vidorious

army.

In the parable of the good and bad figs,

Jeremiah predifls the return and conver-

fion of the captives of Judah, the difperfion

" xxxli. i^.

Liv.xxvi.ii.—Eum agrum,in quo ipfe caftra haberet

Yenifle, nihil ob id deminuto pretio, cognitum ex quodaru

captivoeft.

and
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and ruin of the X Tribes who removed

into Egypt. Of the firft he ufes this

Chriftian phrafeology : / will give than an

heart to know me^ that I am the Lord ; and

they fjall be my people^ and I will be their

God : for they Jhall return unto me with their

whole heart ^\ This prophecy was ftriftjy

verified in the different fates of the Nation,

in Egypt, and in Babylon,

As the hojl of heaven ca?inot be numbered

y

neither the fajid of the fea meafured\ fo

will I multiply the feed of david my

fervant^ and the Levites that minifler u7ito

me^K This tranfcends all our ideas of the

temporal profperity of the Jews, even in

their beft times : but well agrees to the

amplitude of the Chriftian Church, ex-

prefied in the Jewifh ftyle.

EzEK.xi.i6. It is very obfervable,that this

Prophet, who with fo peculiar energy re-

proaches the idolatries of his Nation, fliould

predift their recovery from that dclufion in

** Jer.xxlv. 7— lo. See H. Witfii AEKA<1>TA0N, p. 361.

2^ Jcr. xxxiii. 21, 22.

and
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and after the Captivity: and that this fliould

be exaftly verified, notwithflanding thev

were furrounded by potent kingdoms of

idolaters, and though fuch efforts were

made to introduce the Greek rehgions by

Antlochus, and the Roman worfliip and

cuftoms after the Pompeian conqueft.

The purity of the Jewifli worfhip in their

Captivity is moft beautifully expreffed in

Pfalm xLiv, of a late date : and in Ezekiel

XI. 16. T'hiis faith the Lord God, Although

I have caji thernfar off among the heathen^

nnd although I havefcattered thevi among the

Countries^ yet will I be to them as a little

SANCTUARY, /;z //6^ Countries where theyfjail

come *.

3. In the xviiith Chapter, the Change

of the Old difpenfation is predicted by the

repeal of the Lex Majeftatis under the

Theocracy, which punillied with forfeiture

the Children of idolatrous parents, agree-

able to the fanition of the iid Command-

ment. Predidions of this kind are the

more obfervable in this Great Prophet,

v/hofe thoughts were fo occupied with the

* Crotiiis, in loc» pulchre*

Y civil
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civil calamities of his Country, as to have

no fanguine propenfity to form fplendid

profpefts of their future glories. Yet we

find him on many occafions revealing dif-

tin6l ideas of the Chriftian Religion.

After Daniel, none but the Three Pro-

phets, who accompanied the returning

Jews, were infpired with revelations of the

Meffiah,

In thefecondyear of Darius Hyjlafpes ^^^

came the word of the Lord by the pro^

phet HaggaL The word that I covenant^

ed with you^ when ye came out of Egypt ^

foy my SPIRIT remaineth amojjg you^

fear ye not : that is, the prophetic Spirit

fhall ftill condu6l you. For thus faith the

Lord of hojisy yet once, it is a little while^ and

I willfhake the heavens ^ and the earth, and

thefea, and the dry land, and I willjhake all

Nations, Such an exordium promifes an

auguft event. To fake the heaveiis— to

fiake the nations—-in the proplietic ftyle, de-

notes thofe revolutions which diftinguiflied

' Before Chrill 520. Haggai i, 15, ii. i^

3 the
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the interval of 490 years to the end of the

Seventy Weeks : the mvafions of Greece by

Darius and Xerxes : the fubverfion of the

Perfian empire by Alexander, and his

conquefts from the Hellefpont to the

Indus : the wars and commotions among
his Succeflbrs : and the Roman republic, in

its Second asra from the burning of the

City by the Gauls, to the eftablifhment of

the Empire by Auguftus. This is that

fhaking of the earth and fea, comparatively

for a little v^hile, in refpeft of the long

duration of Prophecy, which was to pre-

pare a theatre for the desire of all Nations.

To fhake the heavens is to intro-

duce a New Religion. It is explained,

of a Kingdom which cannot be moved ^\

With admirable propriety, the Meffiah

is flyled, The defire of all Nations.

In confequence of their own prophecies,

the Jews and Samaritans expeded him ^°,

By their difperfions, and by the Greek

tranflation of the Scriptures, that expefta-

tion was extended to the Gentiles. The

•5 Hebr. xii. 26—29.
^e Matth, iii. 3. John Iv.25.29.

y z Jewifh
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Jewifh Prophecies, from the Greek verfionV

were transfufed into the Sibylline Books,

even the moft ancient of them : and they

pervade the prefent colleftion, like a vein

of gold in a mafs of lead. The Sibylline

Books were of three forts, Gentile, Jewifh,

Chriftian ; all forgeries, which copied the

fublime charafters of a Saviour from the

Lxx verfion. The polifhed writers of

the Auguftan age, and of that which fuc-

ceeded it, are full of thefe ideas ; Cicero,

Salluft, Virgil, Tacitus, Suetonius, Dio:

they applied thefe prophecies to the great

perfonages of their refpedive times ; to

Ptolemy, to Lentulus, to Juhus, to Au-

guftus, to Marcellus. The flattery of the

Jewifh hiilorian employed them to make

his court to Vefpafian. But it is not am-

biguous to us, who have the Scriptures in

our hands, that the Defire of all Nations

is not a Political character, but the foun-

der of a Religion, the Saviour of the faith-

ful, w^ho Defire him. The defire of all

nations fball co?ne y and I willfII this hcufe

withglory y faith the Lord of hofls : Thefiver

is mine^ and the gold is rnim^ faith the Lord
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ef hofls : The glory of this latter hoiife J]:all be

greater than of theformer, faith thchoKu of

hofts : and in this place will Igive Peace, faith

theL,o\<T> ofhojis''. The frequent repetition

of this folemn formulary marks the im-

menfe dignity of the event and perfon pre-

di6l:ed. The old Jewifli Patriots, who had

feen the firft Temple, wept at the dimi-

nifhed lullre of the fecond, as nothing in

comparifon of it. But God, who eftimates

greatnefs and glory by a different ftandard,

promifed that the glory of the latter houfe,

fhould be greater than of the former ; and

in this place will I give Peace : Peace on
Earth, Good will among Men, Glory to

God : for the latter Temple fliould be

ennobled by the prefence of Chrift, and ^o

eclipfe the luftre of Solomon's Temple.

The precife completion of this prophecy

was, when Simeon, waiting for the con-

folation of Ifrael, came by the Spirit into

the Temple, and taking up the infant

Jefus in his arms, faid in a rapture of

devotion mine eyes havejeen thy salvation,

ivhich thou hajl prepared before theface of

Y 3 ALL
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ALL PEOPLE, the light of the Gentiles^ and

the glory of Ifrael : that is, the Defre of all

Nations,

The fplendid Oracle that concludes the

Prophecy of Haggai, has its precife com-

pletion in the Meffiah, though he is de-

fcribed in the proper marks of the literal

Zerubbabel. Speak to Zeruhbahel governor

cf fudah^ f'^y^^^S^ ^ '^^'^^ fiake the heavens

cind the earthy and I will overthrow the

throne of kingdoms^ and I will defroy the

flrengih of the kingdoms of the heathen ; andI

will overthrow the Chariots and thofe that

ride in them 5 and the horfes and their riders

fhall come down^ every one by thefword of his

brother, * As the former prophecy relates

to the firft Advent of Chrift, this, by the

high import of the ftyle and thought, will

have its completion in Chrift's fecond com-

ing, v/hen all his Enemies fhall be fubdued.

In that day, faith the Lord of ho/is^ will

J take thce^ O Zerubbabel^ my fervanty

thefon of Shealticl^ faith the Lord, and will

make thee as afignet 3 for I have chofen thee^

* Billop Chandlero Def, of Chr, p. 205.

faith
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faith the Lord of hojis. Chrifl-, the myftic

Zerubbabel, is here ftyled a Signet, in the

fame fenfe in which he is foretold in

Daniel, to feal up the vfion and prophecy.

Or, as a Signet is a vifible authentication

of a grant or promife, God by preferving

the defcendants of David, confirmed and

fealed his promife, that the MeiTiah fliould

defcend from that houfe.

Zechariah, in a feries of myftic vifions,

gives many admirable prefages of Chrift.

He defcribes him by his well-known title

of THE BRANCH, fpringing from the ftock

of David. In his iiid Chapter, the pro-

cefs of our Redemption is reprefented by

typical images, expreflive of the gratui-

tous juftincation of finners ^^ their con-

fequent fan6lification
^ % and Obedience-^**:

The humanity and merits of the Branch,

are produ6live of Peace and Glory to the

faithful -^^

In the ivth Chapter, the literal rebuild-

ing of the Temple is an expreflive emblem

Y4 of
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of that fpiritual Temple, of which Chrift

is the chief Corner-ftone '^\

The myftic vifions of this Prophet '^^

conclude with an appropriate defignation

of Chrift. The civil revolutions are pre-

dicted, from the Empire of Babylon, to

that of the Goths, who are defcribed in a

pifturefque manner, as walking to and fro

through the earth ^^. A double crown is fet

on the head of the High-prieft, denoting

theKingdom andPriefthood united inChrift;

Behold^ the man whofe name is the branch:

and he Jloall grow up out of himfelf literally

fro?n under himfelf^ felf-originated, born not

ofman ^ but of God. and he Jhall build the

myftic Temple of the Lord, the Chriftian

Church. Even he Jf:all build the Temple

of the Lord', and he Jhall bear the glory

[as of the only begotten of the Father, full of

grace and truth ^^\] and Jloall fit and rule

upon his throne-, and he Jhall be a priest?

*^ Thus the Jewilli paraphraft, Emerg-e^: Chriflus ejus,

cujus ab ceterno nomen didtuiii eft, cj^ui imperio potietiK

omnium regnorum.

^3 Chh. i—vi, ** vi, 7

—

15, *5 Johni. 14,

Upon
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Upon his THRONE, uniting the kingly and

facerdotal office; and the counjel of peace

Jhall be between them both—between the

Father and the Son. God was in Chriff^

reconciling the world unto hi??ifelj- '^
, The

predi(5lion fubllmely ends with afTcrting the

DEITY of Chrift, and the converfion of the

Gentiles. And they that are far off

Jhall come and build in the Tefnple of the

Lord of Hojls : and ye Jl:all know, that the

Lord of Hojis hath fent me imto you. The
whole prophecy of Zechariah is uttered by

the Logos : the Prophet is but an auditor

and reporter of the words of Chrift; who
ipeaks of himfelf, as God, as the Angel of

the Lord before them.

A Future State of Immortality is not a

doftrine of the Jewifh Law : yet it forms a

diftinguifhed article in the Prophetic

theology. In the law of Mofes ftriclly

fpeaking, or even extended to the penta-

teuch, we find few or evanid traces of this

great truth, that All live to God: it was an

inference drawn by juft reafoning on the

*^ 2 Cor. V. 13,

Law,
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Law, Vv^hich Chrift urged againfl: the Sad-

ducees, that to be the God of the Patri-

archs a/ier then' deceafe neceflarily inferred

their ImmortaUty. The hiftoric books

of the Old Teftament add few difcoveries

to the obfcurer notices of the Law ^\

Bright beams of this anticipated revelation

of immortahty (referved as the diftinftion

of the Gofpel) fometimes irradiate the

Poetic books of Scripture. Pfalm xi. 6.

awfully delcribes a place of punifhment

:

and Pfalm xvi. 1 1, exprefles both the per-

feftion and infinity of future Happinefs.

But in the Prophetic writings purpofely

intended to announce Chriftianity, we are

charmed with general ideas of a future

ftate and difcoveries of Immortality,

gradually m^ore luminous, which like the

dawn precede the Sun of Righteoufnefs.

This doftrine received fo much luftre from

the Prophets, as to become popular among

the Jews before the Gofpel: though it was

corrupted with the ideas of the Greek phi-

lofophers, and even of the Greek poets.

Ifaiah obfcurely intimates both the inter-

*^ See 1 Kinofs xvH. 21.£>'

mediate
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mediate and final States of Good and Evil

men -^^ During the Captivity, Daniel and

EzekieljbytheirdifcoveriesofaRefurreftion

and Eternal Life made thofe great articles

of Faith popular *".

Ezekiel, by a wonderful allegory, In

which the refurreftion of the bodies

of all men is reprefented in a manner,

which could not be imagined but by

the infpiration of the Lord a?2d Give?^ of

Life'"', predicts the reftoration of the cap-

tive tribes. Son of ma?i^ ca?i thcfe bones

live? and I anfuoered, O Lord God^

Thou knowejl. Thy power and omnifcience

alone are competent to fuch effects.

So I prophefed^ as he commanded me, and

the breath came into the?ny and they livedo

andfood up upon their feet, an exceedi?ig

great army. The prophet explains the

emblem in terms flill more applicable to

the Chriflian dcftrine. Thus faith the

Lord God^ behold O my people , I will

open your graves, and bring you iiito the land

^5 Ifai. ivii. T, 2. Ixvi. 24. ^^ Ch. xxxvli. i— 14.

* Comp. 2 Maccab, vii. 23—26, with Hcbr. xi. 35.

and John xi. 24—27.

of
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of IfraeL Such unexampled ideas, and fo

oppofite to the temporal fandions of the

Law, while they ferve to convey allegorical

information, exprefs the diftinguifhing

do6lrine of a future Revelation, then exift-

ing only in the counfels of the Deity.

I add, for its great utility and importance,

that clear prefage of Futurity given to

Daniel, and which fhould make the deepeft

impreffion on our hearts : predi6ling the

fates of Antichrift, and the tirae of the end^^,

he promifes the proteftion of the Church

in its laft extremity by Michael the great

Prince, by whom the beft Interpreters

underftand the Mcfliah. Ajid ?na?2y^ the

multitude, of them that Jleep in the dufl

jhall awake ^ fome to everlajiing life^ andfome

to Jhame and everlajling contempt. And they

that be wifeJJ:allJhine as the hrightnejs of the

frmajnent ; and they that turn many to righ^

teoufnefsy as thejlarsfor ever and ever,—for

thoujhalt re/l^ andJland in thy lot at the end

of the days ^\

'* Dan. xii. i—3, «*
f^ 13,

To
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To ftate the Argument from the Chain

of Prophecies in its refult : that fingular

coincidence between the Jewifli Prediflions

and the Fafts and Doctrines of the Chrif-

tian ReHgion, is a Moral Demonftration

fufficient to Convince all men of Probity

that the Religion fo predifted is Divine.

It is alfo well adapted to convince men of

Wifdom and judgment, of erudition and

philofophy. No man, who afpires to true

wifdom, fcience, and philofophy, can

conned: with thofe endowments either

vicious prejudice or a pertinacious refijiance

of ftrong and clear evidence : both being

contrary to Moral Virtue, as well as to

Sound Reafon and Logic.

The Chriftian Religion is predi6led in all

its effential characters

:

Prediftion is an attribute of the only-

wife God

:

Therefore the Chriftian Religion is a

Divine Diicovery,

a Revelation to give knowledge of falvation,

and to ^

' guide our feet into the way of

Peace : and by virtue of its Truth and

53 Luke i, 77— 79.

eternal
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eternal San6lions,it has a Divine Authority,

to Command the AfTent of Faith and the

Obedience of the Will and Paffions.

Happy thofe, who give to this fyllogifm

the afient of tlie underftanding ! flill hap-

pier, who Believe ^^ in the heart and confefs

the Lord Jefus! But the happieft of all

men are thofe who obey this predicted

Revelation in fimplicity and zeal, who are

renewed in the fpirit of their minds ^^ who
Believe unto Righteoufnefs, and who em-

ploy the underftanding of reafonable en-

quirers to attain to the modeft Rectitude,

Charity, and Hope of Chriftians.

The laft intention of Divine Providence,

exprefied in the prophecy of lxx weeks, is

To Anoint the Moji Holy.

The MOST HOLY, or Holy of Holies, is

an expreflion often ufed of holy Places,

efpecially of the Sanctuary or moft holy

place of the Jewifh Tabernacle and Temple.

The abftraftion familiar to the Hebrew

5* Rom, X, 9, 10. 55 Eph. Iv. 23.

Ian-
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language is here applied pcrfonally to the

Meffiah. The perlbnal apphcatioa is de-

cided by all the preceding attributes, which

are perfonal a£Vs or benefits, and terminate

in Him who is here ftyled the Moft Holy.

The neutral ^^ form of expreflion has a fm-

gular elegance in this inftance : as, under

the emblem of the moft facred part of the

Temple, it denotes the Deity whofe glory

filled the Temple : and whofe Sacred Body

was the Temple of His divinity: agreeable

to his own declaration, Dcjiroy this Temple

y

pointing to Himfelf by fome expreffive

action, and in three days I will raife it up.

—But hefpake of the Temple of His Body''

.

Some energy of the deity was fuppofed

to refide in the Jewifh temple \ and Jofe-

phus reprefents Solomon at its dedication

praying, that fome portion of the Divine

Spirit might inhabit it^^ Hence is de-

rived that fimilitude, in which Chriftians

^^ Thus in St. Luke i. 35. Chrift is flyled TO 'afION.

and in Pfalm xvi. n^DH
57 John ii. 19—21. et Grotius, in loc.

** Antt. viii. 3. /xo»p«v T»va ts ^«oy 'srvemaJe?- «?• to> %et,Qf

aduated
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a6luated by the Holy Spirit are ftyled His

Temples. Know ye noty that ye are the

T^emple of God^ and that the Spirit of God

dwelleth in you'"? This high diftinftion is

tranfcendently applicable to the human

nature of Chrift, in whom in the moft

literal reality dwelt all thefulnefs of the God-

headhodily^\ that is really and fubftantially,

not figuratively. For it pleafed the father j

that in yum JJjould allfulnefs dwell : andhav^

ing made peace through the blood of his crofs^

by Him fo reconcile all things unto Himfelf

whether things in earth or things in heaven ^'^

whether in the mortal or immortal flate*

Thefulnefs fpoken of in thefe texts is that

plentitude of all Divine Virtues incommu-

nicable to a creature, and which, though

dwelling in the human nature of Chrift,

are proper to the Divine^

God had faid, I will dwell among the chiU

dren of Ifraely a?id will be their God^'\' by

his prefence in the Holy of Holies both of

the Tabernacle, and Temple. To tliG

59 I Cor. iii. i6. *° ColofT, ii. 9. ®* CololT. i. 19, 26,

•* Exod. xxix, 45,

She-
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Shechlnah or inhabiting of God, arc re-

ferred all the miraculous fymbols of the

Divine prefence : that fupernatural glory,

which denoted the Ark to be God's throne,

where he typically difplayed the divine at-

tributes : his fanftity, by the place itfelf,

the Holy of Holies ; his wifdom, by the

oracle of Urim and Thummim ; his power,

by the miracles efFe£ted by the divine pre-

fence with the Ark; his juftice, by the

deftruftion it brought on his enemies 5 his

mercy, by the covering or propitiatory over

the Ark. This fulnefs of the Deity dwelt

typically in the Holy of Holies, bodily and

perfonally in the Moft Holy, The Meffiah.

To ANOINT the Moft Holy, exprefTes

Chrift's regal and facerdotal chara6lers.

Kings and Priefts were inaugurated in their

Offices by anointing with Oil, the fymbol

of divine favour, and of the beneficence of

Soverains to their fubjecfts. By this pe-

culiar ceremony, the Jewifli High-prieft

was confecrated to the fervice of God^'.

Our Lord, as a priest on his throne, is

* Exod. XXX. 22, 23,

Z by
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by way of eminence ftyled the Mefiiah, the

Chrift, or Anomted : titles fignificant of

the divine Offices which he fuftaiiis. In

particular, as the Jewifh High-prieft was

Anointed, to offer facrifices for the expia-

tion of fin : and efpecially on the day of

Expiation, for the fins of the people

:

Chrift re.llized this emblem, by offering

himfelf a pircular viftim for all men, and

by entering the true Holy of Holies, Hea-

ven itfelf, now to appear in theprefence ofGod
• for us. From feveral places of fcripture, we

may colleft that the figurative Anointing

of Chrift: denotes his humanity, his defig-

3iation to his Prophetic Office, and his con-

fequent Exaltation to the right hand of

God with power ^\

I enter no farther on thefe theological

topics, than is requifite for the illuftrationof

this prophecy : otherwife, the Regal charac-

ter of Chrifl would furnifli the moft inte-

refting confiderations : a theocracy, ordivine

Government, exercifed by Chrift, in perfon

overHis Ancient people, and, by his various

Minifters, Angels and men, over the

** Hebr. ix. 24. Pfalm xlv. 7. Ifaiah Ixi. i.

Chriflian
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Chriftian church, which He rules by His

Gofpel, aduates by the Holy Spirit, and

will finally judge ; and decide the fates of

all men by an irreverfible fentence ; when
the wicked will own that their deflrudion

was from themfelves ; and the good will

wonder at the greatnefs of their blifs, and

afcribe it to Another's merits, not their own.

When we fpeak of Chrift in the majeftic

character of a King, we fhould refledi on

our relation to him as his Subjefls. Him
hath God exalted to be a Fr'uice and a Sa-

viour^ to give Reperitance firft, and then

Reiniffion of Sins : to bend our reluctant

hearts to due fubmiflion, and then to raife

us from our fuppliant pofture to pardon

and to favour.

Let this confideration, that we are the

fubje6ls of Chrift's moral government,

regulate our conduft, purify our hearts,

and elevate us to participate of a divine

nature : animating us to every work of

FAITH and labour of 'low "e and patience of

HOPE in our Lord Jesus Christ ^^

'• Aas V. 31. I Their, i. 3.

Z 2 We
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We now briefly fubjoin the Conclufion

that follows from Daniel's prophecy of the

Time and OfFice of the MelTiah ; or the

Moral Demonftration refulting from this

prophetic Teftimony : a Demonftration not

lefs certain and cogent, than thofe of

Geometry; only, that the latter is the

objeft of Jifpaflionate fpeculation, while the

former is often oppofed both by paflion

and prejudice.

That the prophecy of the lxx weeks was

long prior to the event, all mufl acknow-

ledge : and a new proof of its antiquity,

refults from the difcovery of the mofl an-

cient verfion of the Book of Daniel . In the

predication itfelf, the historical charac-

ters fpecify the Time of the death of Chrift

feveral centuries before, and give an exa6t

outline of the Jewifli Hiftory, from their

Return till their complete Rcfettlement

:

from thence, to the Gofpel extended to the

Gentiles : and till the double conqueft of

Judea by the Romans. The theological

'Characters are ftill more interefting, in-

cluding
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eluding the efTential doctrines of the

Chriftian Religion, from the apoftacy of

Man to the laft a6t of Chrifl's Mediation.

The coincidence of the hiiuoric with the

theologic charadei s doubles the jITls^ of a

Demonftration, which is perfect in each.

The hiftoric events, uncorne61cd with the

religious truths, alone afcertain the Infpi-

ration that foretold them. But the inter-

nal conftitution of the New Religion thus

infeparably blended with its Hiftory, times,

and fortunes, give fuch accumulated evi-

dence, as to overcome the moft pertinacious

fcepticifm, fo long as it retains an

ingenuous fenfe and love of Truth. Nor
can we reafonably expeft a completer

proof of Divine Revelation, than that

which refults from a prophetic defcription,

not only of the Divine Author of Chriftia-

nity and theTime of His Appearance,but of

Chriftianity itfelf and of the Doctrines of

a future Religion, inveloped in its efTen-

tial ftamina, and difclofed in thefidnefs of

^ime by the Gofpel of Jesus Christ,

Z3 PROOFS
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PROOFS AND ILLUSTRATIONS.

PAGE 311.

CI C. N. D. I. 4. Omnes ejus partes atque

omnia membra, tum facillime nofcuntur,

cum TOTJE oUiESTiONEs explicantur *. eft enim

admirabilis qusedam continuatio feriefque rerum,

ut alia ex alia nexa, et omnes inter fe aptae col-

ligataeque videantur.

Among the ancients, the moft learned Eufe-

bius hath ftated the argument for the Chriftian

Religion from the chain of prophecies relating

to the Meifiah, both in his Evangelical Demon-

ftration, and in his iv Books of Extratls from

the Prophetic Writings, which are ftill in MS,

in the Emperor's Library at Vienna. It were

to be wifhed, that fome learned perfon would

publifli thofe EclogGe, of which fee Lambecius,

deBiblioth.Caef.Vindob.l.i. p. 139— 142. The

ift Book contains the prophetic teftimonies

concerning Chrift from the Hiftoric books of the

Old Teftament, The iid is from the Pfalms,

The iiid from the Proverbs, Ecclefiaftes, and

Canticles. The ivth, from Ifaiah.

St. Auguftine hath alfo given fuch a

fcries with illuftrations in the xviith and

5cvnith
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xviiith Books of his great work, * Of the

City of God/ and Juftin the Martyr, both in

his Dialogue and in his larger Apology.

Libri iii PromifTionum ct praedi61ionum

Dei, Profpcri Aquitanici Operibus inferti.

Cave H.L. i. p. 436.

PAGE 319.

Of the Moderns, Hiietius has compared the

Prophecies with the Life of Chrid. in the

vith, viith, viiith, and ixth propofitions of his

unequal work, of which this argument forms the

founded part. His defign and the refult of it

is thus expreffed, Propof. vii. §. 1. * Nam fi

petitis a Mofaico pentateucho initiis, per uni-

verfa Prifci Foederis volumina ledio decurrat;

prsenunciatus uno confenfu reperietur Chriftus:

homo videlicet quidam eximius et divinus, im-

mo et ipfe Deus, de nova lege condenda, humani

generis moribus in melius reformandis, ejuf-

demque eluendis noxis, ac falute demum homi^

nibus comparanda, a Deo legatus.*

PAGE 320.

De L'Efprit prophetique : par I'Abbe dc

la BoifTiere. Paris. 1767. in-i2°. Ch. 36. Force

invincible de I'enchainement des propheties

:

p. 392. * Autant de propheties, autant de

Z 4 forces
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forces infinles multiplices fous difFcrentes faces*

Or, qui pourroit compter les propheties, qui ont

annonce Jefus-Chrifl et fon oeuvre? En mettant

a part toutes les figures, toutes les aBions pro-

phetiques qui le dengnoient, combien de pro-

pheiies expreffes, ou il eft formellement predit,

pour le terns, et pour la maniere^ Tout eft an-

nonce jufqu an moindres circonftances de fa vie

et de fa mort,— p. 396. Dou il fuit, que Dieu

feul a pu embraffer tant d* objets ; qu' ainfi,

* quand un homme feal auroit fait un livre

des prediO-ions de Jefus-Chrift, pour le terns

et pour la maniere, et que Jefus Chrift feroit

venu conformement a ces propheties, ce feroit

* une force infinie. Mais il y'a bien plus ici.

* C'eft une fuite d' hommes durant quatre mille

' ans, qui conftamment et fans variation viennent

^ Tun enfuite d' I'autre predire un meme eve-

* nement. Pafcal, ch. xv/

M. de la BoifTiere refers to his * Traite des

Miracles, 1764,' to Mr. Du Guet, to Tabbe

D'Asfeld, to the iiible de Vitre, and to Tabbe

Joubert on the»priucipal prophecies of Jere«

iQiiiah, Ezekiel, Daniel, Hofea.

PAGE 322.

Theodoret. therapeutic, x. p. 143—151,
ftates this argument with his ufual good fenfe

and eloquence. Of the fubverfion of Idolatry,

p. 144*
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p. 1 44* "^^^^ "^P^ TjXeiOpu}]/ r\ yjXxuiy (Juv rr,g Kcc^-

Ja^]iJ/ou (^xcnXetocg 'us'por,yopL'j(r£V o 'urpoipy]]-/]^, p. 150.

Tccg ro'j 3'£<T7n(TiOV Aoc^i^ zrpo(pY,,:tc(<; ti? av caJ'icof

OiY.ovy.£]/Y\q fxil<x,^oKr\v zrpo^scTnQoviriy xat to;;/ i^jiuy

'srpoyiYip\j\rov<ri tyiu xAv^CiV xat uJtfJVj xat tou 3"fou y.att

ccojripog >?jotwv t'/]1/ zjpo xiuvicy vrrxp^iUj t^v eh tou izcf^poq

yiyyy\<nVy rr,y £k rvig zj-ocp^syov roxoyy rex. ^ocvfjLOclcCy tx

'croc^ri[j,Oiloc, rcoy lov^uiuoy Tr\y UTrifiocyy rriy ix, VEXpuy

ocyocfoco'iy, rr,y Bi(; ovpocyovg ocyocQocay, tyiU rou "srvivfji.xjoz

i7ri(pot\n(TiVy Toy eig ts'oc(TXV yr,y koh ^'cJiAaJrav ruy cctto-

foXooy ^poy.oy, acci fxsy J'rj Jtai ot xXXoi i;ypo(pnl<xi toctj'Jx

T3-poXByov(ny ocTrtzu^sg, lyu ^e zsxfrpcg (T\jyo(.yoe.ysiy raf

"sypoppYKTug z^ccpipyoy \j7retXYi(poc, TS-oXXuy yc(,^ i$iY,^rty

jSi^Ajw^, xai Tsraca? ypaf co^, xai ziipi ly.ocfYig ra ZTpotr-*

ipopx Xiycoy, ccpxEt ^£ u^iv, uy 3'fArj]f, x.on twv OiXXuv^

i^ uv o(,KriyiOoC\iy my o^Xn^eitxy ^nzyyooyxi,

PAGE 323.

De Cantico Annae, Auguftin. C. D. xvii. 3.

Tantumne menshominum a luce veritatis averfa

eft, ut non fentiat fupergredi modum Focminae,

hujusdifta quae fudit?—St.Auguftine'sexpofition

of the Prophecies is in the bad tafte of the

Allegorizers, with fome acute obfervations.

Cap. 15. Nunc autemjamexpe6lariamevidco,

ut hoc loco libri hujus aperiam, quid in Pfalmis

David de domino Jefu Chrifto vcl ejus Ecclefia

pro-
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prophetaverit. Ego autem ut hoc non faclam,

ficut videtur ipfa expe61atio poftulare, quamvis

jam ill uno fecerim, copia quam inopia magis

impedior. . Quod quanti operis fit, et aliorum

et Noftra Volumina in quibus hoc fecimus^ fatis

indicant. Legat erga ilia qui voluerit et potu-

erit, inveniet quot et quanta rex David idemque

propheta de Chrifto et ejus Ecclefia propheta-

verit, de Rege fcilicet et Civitate quam condidit.

He refers to his Enarrations on all the Pfalms,

a work which our learned Dr. Cave cenfures

with fome feverity. EI. L. i. 294.

C. 16. He explains the XLVth Pfalm, very

jadicioufly. Quis hie non Chriflum agnofcat?

Deinde afpiciat ejus Ecclefiam tanto viro fuo

divino amore conjunQam. Non opinor quern-

quam ita defipere, ut hie aliquam mulierculam

praedicari credat atque defcribi, conjugem vide-

licet illius cui didum eft, Sedes tua, Deus, in

faecula faeculorum.

C. 17. On Pfalm ex. Tu es facerdos in aster-

num—quis ambigere permittitur, de quo et ifta

dicantur ? Ad hsec itaque manifefta referuntur,

quse paulo oblcurius in eodem Pfalmo pofita

funt 5
quae quomodo rede intelligantur, in noftris

jam popularibus fermonibus notum fecimus.

He
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He comments the xxiid Pfalm. foderunt

manus meas et pedes meos. Ouibus utiquc

verbis in cruce corpus fignificavit extcntum.

C. 18. De refurreftlone quoquc Ejus ncqua-

quam Pfalmorum oracula tacuerunt, Pfal. iv. xli.

xvi. Ixviii. appofitely explained.

C. 19. De Pfalmo Ixix.—quce non optando

funt di6la, led optandi fpecie prophetando pra^-

di6la.

C, ao, Regnavit ergo David in terrena Plle-

rufalem, filius cceleftis Hierufalem, divino

multum teftimonio praedicatus, quia ct deli8a

ejus tanta pietate fuperata funt per faluberrimam

pcenitendi humilitatem, ut prorfus inter eos fit,

de quibus ipfe ait, Beati quorum remife funt

iniquitates et quorum te6la funt peccata.

PAGE 335.

Salomon ejus filius—bonis initiis malos exitus.

habuit.— Prophetaffe etiam ipfe in fuis libris,

qui tres recepti funt in authoritatem canonicam.

In fapientia Salomonis, paffio Chrifti apertillime

prophetatur, c. ii. In Ecclefiaflico, c. xxxvi.

fides gentium futura prasdicitur. Sed adverfus

contradidores non tanta au6loritate proferun-

tur, quse fcripta non funt in canone Judseorum.

Camu
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Canticum Canticorum fpiritalisqujEclam fanc-

tarum eft voluptas mcntium, in conjugio Jllius

regis et reginae civitatis, quod eft Chriftus et

Ecclefia. Sed harx voluptas allegoricis tegmi-

nibus involuta eft.

—

See the 76th Query in the ' outlines of a new

commentary on Solomon's Song/ 1775. 8. in

which the ingenious Author proceeds on this

hypothefis, that Solomon's marriage with Pha-

raoh's daughter (the literal fubject of the 45th

Pfalm) was fiibfequent to his marriage with a

Jewifti Queen, who is fuppofed to take umbrage

at this new and gentile alliance. He fuppofes

the laft words of the Song to be exprefhve of

the * continuation of the ftate of diftance be-

* tween Solomon and his Jewifti Oueen which

* began on occafion of his bringing home Pha-

* raoh's daughter; but without excluding all

* hopes of Reconciliation. Hope then is the

* clofe of this poem/
* Such aQually is the ftate of things with re-

' fpe6l to the Melftah and the Two Churches, of

^ Jews and Gentiles. The Jewifti Church

* perfifts in not receiving the Gentiles as fellow-

* heirs; but they renounce not their relation to

* the Mefliah, nor has He utterly excluded them

* from hope. The ftate of diftance has long

* continued, but as they ftill remain a diftinH

* body of people, waiting for great events that

* are
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* are to happen, fo the New Teftamcnt leads us
* to expe6l their RcconciHation.' p. 363,364.

Bifliop Patrick: preface to the Canticles:

* ^. IV. St. Paul tells us, that Man iagc a great

' Myftery ; but he fpeaks concerning Chrift and
* his Church. Ephef. v. 32. The Cabbalifls fay

* the like of the Marriage of lipherethand
* Malcuth ; or the Celeftial Adam, and the con-

* gregation of Ifrael. This Notion (of which
' the learned Dr. Cudworth hath long ago wrote

* a peculiar Difcourfe) was fo ancient among
* thefe dodors, that they had it before the times

* of Chrift.' See John iii. 28, 29. Matth.xxii.2.

2 Cor. xi. 2. Mofiieim's Cudworth, Vol. II.

p. 885—922. edit, novae.

PAGE 354.

Haggai ii. 7. DnJlH b^ nl^tDH 1.^11 Et
venient defiderium omnium gentium. The text

has probably been tampered with, or corrupted

by writing T twice in the firft word, which in one

MS. is in the fingular, t^2^ Et veniet Defide-

ratus cun6lis gentibus, as the vulgate rightly

tranflates it.

Targ. Jonath. et veniet defiderium omniura

gentium.

The Lxx in the plural, v^^ to, sxXekIcc -cravTwv

Twi/ fGvwi/, thought of the gifis and ornaments of

the Second Temple,

—— admir-
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-• admiring more

The riches of Heaven's pavement, trodden gold.

Than ought divine or holy elfe enjoy'd

In vifion beatific

The authority of the Epiftle to the Hebrews

xii. 26, is decihve, that this pafTage relates, not to

the gold of the Temple, but to Him who fane*-

tified the Temple.

The Temple defcribed by Jofephus, Antt.

XV. 14, was confidered by the Jews of our

Saviour's time as the Second Temple, or that of

Zerubbabelj which they obferve was 46 years in

building, i. e. from the Return from Babylon,

John ii. So.

The prefent Bifhop of Exeter, in a Sermon

before the Society for the Propagation of the

Gofpel, replete with excellent Obfervations 011

the prophetic {lyle,reje6ls the literal fenfe which

after Great Interpreters I have given to this

Prophecy : and afferts, that ^ the Prophet does

* not intend to make any comparifon between

* the material Temples.* But the Reader will

attentively confider, whether that comparifon is

not too ftrongly expreffed, to be Vv'Iiolly emble-

rnatical of ^ the different dates of Religion

imder the Law and the Gofpel.' In my own

beft Judgment, the primary and literal fenfe of

this prophecy relates to the Two Temples : but

every Reader of tafte and fkill in the prophetic

com-
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compofition will be charmed with His Lord-

[hip's expofition, in a niyftic or fccondai-y fcnfe:

* The glory of this latter houfe fliall be greater

* than that of the former.—It fliall be the feat

* of Glory and Worfhip. It fliall be a fpi ritual

' building, an evangelical Temple, and vailly

* fuperior in glory to that which preceded it.

^ The walls IhereofJIiall befalvalio7i, and the gates

' praife, Ifai. Ix. 18. It fhall be bleffcd withthe

' blefling of Peace : even in this place will I give

* Peace, faith the Lord of Hojls; Haggai, ii, g/
His Lordfliip obferves, that * this part of the

* prophecy was never fulfilled whilfl the Temple
* flood/ Perhaps not, in the fenfe of a Civil

or National Peace : but if the Prophet meant

Peace in a Religious fenfe. Peace with God
through Jefus Chrift, this Peace was literally

accomplilhed, when the Lord came to his Tempk*

Mai. iii. 1,

St. Auguftine, de C. D. xviii. 48, unites both

the literal and fpiritual fenfe. Haec domus

Dei majoris eft gloriae, quam fuerat ilia prima,

lignis et lapidibus casterifque pretiofis rebus me-

tallifque conftru6la. Non itaque Agga^i pro-

phetia in templi illius inftauratione completa

eft; ex quo enim inftauratum eft, nunquam

oftenditur habuiffe tantam gloriara, quantam

habuit tempore Salomonis : immo potius often-

ditur primum ceffatione prophetiae fuiffe domus

8 illius.
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illius gloriam diminutam. Hasc autem domiis

ad Novum pertinens teftamentum tanto utique

majoris eft glorlse, quanto meliores funt lapides

vivi,quibus credentibus renovatifque conftruitur.

Sed ideo per inftaiirationem Tcmpli illius figni-

ficataeft,quia ipfarenovatio illius aedificiifignificat

eloquio prophetico alterum teftamentum quod

appellatur novum.

PAGE 354.

Prideaux. B. IV. ann. 486. * The Jews have

a tradition that in the laft year of Darius

[Hyftalpis] died the prophets Haggai,Zechariah,

and Malachi, and that thereon cealed the fpirit

of Prophecy among the children of Ifrael : and

that this was the obfignation or fealing up of

vifion and prophecy fpoken of by the prophet

Daniel/ The opinion is well founded, but with

their ufual inaccuracy in Chronology ; for the

ceafing of prophecy muft be placed in the reign

of Darius Nothus, 50 years after the Return of

the Jews under Ezra.

ForKOi Propheta, MS. 166. forte ^^^*^i

Prophetia. Houbigant conje61ures nxni
But perhaps the prefent Reading or J«^0:)n is the

True one. TofealtheVifionandTHE prophet;

i.e. to accomplifli all the prophecies, and in

particular thisVifion of the Archangel to Daniel

:

and^
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and to introduce the prophet, by way of emi»

nence, the Son of Man, the Author of everlaft-

ing life, for Him hath God the Father sealed.

John vi. 27.

PAGE 366.

Hippolytus, in Daniel. §. 17. xa; tou ;)(^/>i(rai

acyioM a-yiwi'.J ayio? aytwj/ ov^iiq^ h {xn y.ovo; vlog

ITvfU/Xa KupiOU ETt' 5//£* OU fil/£H£J/ £/^pK7"£ /XE* X. T. X.

The favourers of a fecular fenfe of this pro-

phecy confider this attribute as not admitting a

Perfonal application.

Sir John Marfham. C. C. p. 342. Qui fingu-

lari Divinas providentiae beneficio ad eximiara

dignitatem prove8;us erat, UnQus ebraice voca-

batur. . Prsecipue vero Unfti nomine intellige-

batur Libertatis vindex. Pfal. cv. 15. Ifai. Ixv. 4.

Zech. iv. 14.

Ibid. Mofcs ex quatuor aromatum fpeciebus

confecit Oleum unQionis, quo feicra fupellex, et

facerdotes illinebantur. Exod. xxx. 23.

P. 613. He explains Ujque ad unclum ducern^

ad Babylonicum Cyri initium. referring to

Ifai. xlv. 4.

Et ad U7igendiim SanBitatemSanHitatujn.l Tem-

plum et Sacerdotium SanQi SanQorum titulo

infigniuntur. Daniel queftus eft >?'. 17. dc

Sancluario Dei dejolato.

Confer J. D. Michaelis Epift. p. 55—58. qui

ornat banc fentcntiam,

z J. H,
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J. H. Michaelis. B. Hebr. Et ut ungatur

Pfal. xlv. 8. Sandum San6lorum, Chriftus, ceu

TO ccyiov. Luc. 1. 35*

Geierus: p. 735. Meflias eft Sanflitas Sanc-

titatum, h. e. fanftiflimus, turn eflentialiter, ut

Dei Filius, Efai. vi. 3. xli. 14. 20, &c.

On this perfonal Title, Mr. Mede, difc. 51,

p. 286. and p. 827. Speaking of the place

where Chrill inftituted the Eucharift, he fays,

« What needed there any altar, or place of re-

lative prefence, where the Son of God, the hea-.

venly Altar and Holy of Holies, was himfelf

prefent in perfon ? Is not the Temple of God

there where He is. Rev. xxi. 22. Ka* pccou cvx,

eiiov £V ocvlv], voco? arjlng sr* ro ccp]/iov, Matth. xii. 6,

Tou Upov ^ff^wj; fftv wJ'f .' Such expofitions may be

deemed rhetorical and figurative : but let it be

confidered, that Scripture itfelf is figurative in

the higheft degree, and cannot be interpreted

without a congenial tafte. '

C. B. Michaelis, in Dan.— Sextum Benefi-

cium, tD^^'lpn ^1p nt^robl, et ad ungen-

dum fanftum fanftorum. — Adytum templi

vocabatur Sanftum fan6lorum, relate ad

Templum anterius. . Qusedam Sacrificia erant

ianfta fanftorum, ilia nempe, de quibus come-

derefolislicebatfacerdotibus. . Altare holocauf-

torum, reliquaque vafa Sanftuarii hoc titulo

gaudebant, relate ad atrium, aliafque res minus

2 fan8as.
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fanQas. MefTiam autem hunc ede, qui hie

San6li SanQorum nomine infignitur, difcrte

agnovit Syrus interpres : ex Judaeis A. Ezra, et

Abarbanel, de Meflia fan6lo (an6lorum, ct jufli-

tia noftra, intelligunt. Suadent id anteccdentia

Orationis membra, de expianda iniquitatc, et

adducenda juflitia fempiterna. . Nee audiendi

funt Jud^i, qui cum R. Salomone per S. S. in-

telligi volunt Arcam Foederis, vid. Jer. iii. 16, •

neque de Tertio Templo, quod Judasi expec-

tant. Sed nee de Secundo Templo. Cceterum,

de Rebus ac Locis facrofanBis 'p 'p ex locis

ante addu6lis in confefTo eft. an vero et de

Perfonis ambigi poteft. Certe Eufebius D. E.

VIII. 2. negat ufquam fe in facris literis reper-

iffe, Judaeorum fummum facerdotem S. S. vocari,

Extat quidem locus 1 Par. xxiii. 19. ex quo

videbatur quaeftio affirmari pofTe : qui tamen de

rebus potius quam dc Jjcrjonis fan^tis interpretari

debet.

Sic v£ro, dubium non eft, quin hie apud

Danielem p' p' re6tius vertatur neutraliter,

Santlum Sandorum ad exemplum Grzeci atque

Arabici Intt. quam in genere mafculino Sandus

S. quod tenuerunt Vulg. et Syrus. Ac adeo

ifta adpellatio proximo quidem ad Adytum et

res fandiftimasTempli, quales funt Area Feeder

fis et Altaria, refpe^tum involvit : eodemque

quo ilia titulo Meffias infignitur, quia antitypu?

^ 2 illori^ip
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illorum extitit, ceu is, qui in adfutnpta humani-

tate verum ac proprium de it at is templum,

vera Area, verum Altare fuit. Sic idem Gabriel,

Marise nativitatem Chrifti praenuncians, eodem

modo de illo loquitur, yswufjLsvou sa o-ju 'Ayto^,

itXnha-Eloci, vlog ©sou.—Hic ergo in humanitate fua

ungi debuit, et imHus e/i, Spiritu Domini.

Efai. xi. 2. Ixi. i. prae fociis fuis, Pfal. xlv. 8.

et ultra menfuram, Job. iii, 34. Spiritu S. et

virtute, Aft. iv. 27. x. 38. nee folum pro fc,

fed etiam pro univerfis bominibus, ut quotquot

in eum credunt, unftionis ejus una fiant parti-

cipes, et ex plenitudine ejus accipiant gratiam

pro gratia. Pfal. cxxxiii. 2. Job. i. 16. 2 Cor.

i. 2 1, 22. 1 Job. ii. 20. 27. unde per a^7ovo^a(nav

Meffias, five Cbriftus, quod Un6lum fignificat,

appellatur.

PAGE 369.

Eleganter Laftantius. Div. Infl:. IV. 7.

Cbriftus non proprium nomen eft, fed nuncu-

patio poteftatis et regni : fic enim Judari Regcs

fuos appellabant. Sed exponenda bujus nomi-

nis ratio eft, propter ignorantiam eorum, qui

immutata litera Cbreftum folent dicere. Erat

Judseis ante praeceptum, ut facrum conficerent

unguentum, quo perungi poffent ii, qui voca-

bantur ad facerdotium vel ad regnum. Et ficut

nunc Romanis indumentum purpurse infigne eft

regiije dignitatis afllimptae; fic illis un8:io facri un-

genti fiomea ac potcftatem regiam confcrebat.

• TABLES
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TABLES OF CHRONOLOGY
ADAPTED TO THE

PROPHETIC .ERA
OF THE

OLD TESTAMENT.
PAGE 204.

PETAVIUS, Rationar. Tempp. Part. IL
lib. III. c. 10. * Obiit Xerxes Anno

quarto Olyrnp. 78. P. J. 4249. Hunc Artax-

erxes filius excepit Longimanus, qui annos 40

Perfis imperavit, poll patris obitum. At nos

duplex ejus initium facimus; alterum, quo cum

patre regnavit annos circiter 10. alterum poft

ejufdem obitum annorum 40. Vide lib. X. de

Do6tr. Temp. cap. 25. — Ouod de duplici Ar-

taxerxes exordio attigimus, utile imprimis eft ad

70 Danielis hebdomadas explicandas. Quaruin

initium ab anno 20 Artaxerxis ducimus; eo

nimirum quo edidum de inftaurandis Ilierofo-

lymis cxitum habere ccepit. Sed vicefimus iftc

Artaxerxis non a mortc Xerxis fed a primo ejuj

initio repetitur. Itaque primus annorum 490.

convenit in annum ante Chrillum 455. Septua-

gefima hebdomas iniit anno iplo quo Chriftus a

Joanne Baptilmo tingitur. Ouare anno 3.

hebdomadis Chriftus interfeftus eft, y.i(rx^ov(ry\<;

T>i? i^hy^u^ot; ; labente hebdomode poftrema, le-

galibus facrificiis adhibebitur
;
quod ca morientis

Chrifti
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Chrifli vox indicat : Confummatum ejl. Vide

lib. XII. operis de Do6lr. Temp, capp. 32.

This fuppofed double epocha of the reign of

Longimanus is refuted at large by Ayroli, c. v.

but the ftrcfs of the argument is contained

in the following note of WefTeling on

Diodorus> lib. xv. §. 54

—

^o. Olympiad

Lxxvii. 2. Thucydides, i. 100. de Themi-

floclis fuga. Id addo, vero non videri frnii-

lia, quae hie a Diodoro prodita memoriae

funt. Crimen enim proditionis Themiftocli

impadum non legitur, priufquam Argos, oftra-

cifmo civitate pulfus, concefferat,—Porro con-

jicit eundem in annum magni viri exilium, fugam

ad Admetum, inde in Afiam ad Perfarum regem,

commigrationem in urbem Magnefiam, mortem

denique : qus citra dubium pluribus annis

gefta omnia funt. Hoc tamen bene, quod fugam

ad Perfarum regem huic anno illigaverit. Earn

quippe ingreffus eft, cum Naxum Athenienfes

obfiderent, tefte Thucydide 1. 137. Naxios in

ordinem coaftos fecutum eft praslium ad Eury-

medonta, quo Cimon egregiam de Perfis vifto-

riam reportavit, eodem au6lore I. 100. Quge

pugna cum ab anno fequenti longe removeii

non pcflit, liquido tempus quo Themiftocles in

Afiam Spartanorum civiumque manibus elapfu§

cvafit conftat.

PAGE
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PAGE 206,

Ayroli. c. ix. Dicimus, primo. Annum 7
Artaxerxis concurrere cum Anno 3 Olympi-

adis L^xxx. Secundo, annum 3 Olympiadis

Lxxx. refpondere anno ante Chriflum 457.
Nee obftat, quod aliqui AuQores, ut Pctavius

ct Ricciolius, annum 3 Olymp. lxxx cum
anno 458. ante Chr. conjungant. Idem enim

annus Olympiadicus, quippe qui seftate incbo-

atur, cum duplici Anno Juliano necefTario con-

currit. Itaque annus 3 OI. lxxx. iniit ineunte

;ae[late anni ante communem a^ram 458, d.efiit

autem ineunte sedate anni ante asr. comm. 457.

Ex diclis autem fic colligimus : annus 7

Artaxerxis concurrit cum anno 3 Olympiadis

lxxx; id eft, cum anno ante aeram commu-

nem 457. Additis ergo annis 29 (nam anno

asrae ejufdem 29 contigit Chrifti Paflio) fient

anni 486, id eft, hebdomades fexaginta novem

cum dimidia. atque adco incidet Chrifti mors in

dimidium hebdomadae, Dan. ix. 27. additifque

annis 4, id eft, dimidio hebdomadssreliquo, fient

anni exa6le et adamuftim 490, five hebdomades

LXX.
PAGE 234,

Ayroli. Cap. XLII. p. 149. Refpondet chrono-

logia. Vifionem Petri anno poft Chrifti mortem

quartoprobatiaucloresconfignantrOLiodfieodem

anno,quo contigit Vifio ilia, D.Petrum Antiocbi-

am veni(re,ibique Ecclefiam fundaJGre,cum Petavio

aliif-
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aliifque^ftatuamus: ejufdem chronologiae Eufebi-

um in Chronico,atque ipfius interpretemHierony-

inum,Au6tores habebimus. Eufebiusenim anno a

Chrifti morte quarto Antlochenam a Petro ec-

clefiam fundatam ponit; cum faQum id ponat

anno 4 Olympiadis cciii ; Chrifti mortem

vero affigat anno 4 OI. ecu. Ouare cum

Chriftus, juxta nos, mortuus fit anno aerae com-

munis 29, incidit Vifio in annum asrae ejufdem

Q^j qui feptimus atque poftremus eft hebdomadae

feptuagefimas.

The following Dates in the Life of Daniel are

proper to be placed here.

B.C.
606. Daniel, 18 years of age, is carried a cap-

tive to Babylon,by Nebuchadnezzar.

603. He is advanced at Court, and becomes

famous for his wifdom.

559. The death of Belftiazzar, and the taking

of Babylon.

538. Daniel, having been prime-minifter 6^

years,is advanced byDarius the Mede,

and has the Prophecy of i.xx weeks,

5q6. The tirft year of Cyrus at Babylon.

534. The death of Daniel, xcyears of age.

457. The feventh year of Artaxerxcs Longi-

rnanus.

add 3 3. The years of Chrift's Life.

490 folar years.

The



The Prophetic /Era of the Old Testament,

I. Patriarchs,
Before



III. Kings of Judah, and of Israel.



IV. The Firji AJJyrian Empire of i ^oo years duration end^d in

Sardanapalus, and ivas divided into III Kingdoms*

Babylon



OI. LXXX. 5

Artax.L.7.457

I Week 451

444

437

430

423

416

409

402

395

388

381

374

367

360

353

346

339

332

325

318

311

304

-97

290

283

276

269

V. The Seventy Weeks, with

Hijrk friejis.
^"'^ ofPhilofophy, Arts,

" "^ and Literature.

IT

III

IV
V
VI
VII

VIII

IX
X
XI
XII

XIII

XIV
XV
XVI
XVII
XVIII

XIX
XX
XXI
XXII

XXIII

XXIV
XXV
XXVI
XXVII
XXVIII 262

XXIX 255

XXX
XXXI
XXXII

XXXIII

XXXIV 220

XXXV 213

XXmjubilet

Peloponnefian war

XXII. Ctfation ofProphecy,

Jofadek

536 Jefhua

480 Jolakim

444 Eliafhib

410 Joiada

374 Jonathan

342 Jaddua

323 Onias

vEfchylus, ob.

Pindar

Phidias

Cratinus

Anaxagoras

Eupolis

Herodotus

Euripides

Sophocles

XXIII

302 Sim. thejuft Socrates

284 Eleazar Thucydides

251 ManafTes

225 Onias II.

J91 Onias III.

175 Jafon

172 Onias IV.

162 Alcirnus

XXIV
Ptolemy tahesjerufalem

and carries c M captives

into Egypt.

35

The feptiiagint^

XXV

A.D.

248

241

^34

227

#
XXVi

Ariflobulus

Ananeel
Jeius

24 Simon

5 Matthias

4 Joazar

7 Annas

23 Ifmael

24 Eleazar

£5 Simon
26 Caiaphas

37 Jonathan

41 Simon

42 Matthias

44 Simon

45 Joleph

48 Ananias
60 Ilmael

61 Jofcph
62 Ananias

63 Jefus

Arlftophancs

Ctefias

Lyfias

lfa?us

Deraocritus

Hippocrates

Archytas

Xenophon
Phillflus

Eudoxus

Plato

Spenfippus

Hocrates

Lycurgus

yEfchlnes

Calliilhenes

Diogenes

Ariitotle

Demofthenes

Demades

Xenoc rates

Charondas

Protagf))as

Parrhafius

Zeuxis

Antiftbenes

Arifllppus

Thcoponipus

Ephorus

„ .,
Apclles

,^^, ^

65 Matthias, the lajl H.P. oftherace ofAaron.

67 Phaucas, apcajant, Jof. J. W. iv, 3. 8.

Antt, XX. 10.



THE Jubilees, axd SAr-EATic Years.

XXXVI
XXXVII
XXXVIII
XXXIX
XL
XLI
XLir

XLIII

XLIV
XLV
XLVI
XLVII

XLVIII

XLIX
L

Before

Chiift

206

199

178

171

Afmonean Family

^

126 y.

Mattathlas

Judas Maccabeus

Jonathan

Simon

John Hyrcanus

Ariftobulus

168

165

153

144

135

107

164 XX\'^II Alexander Janneus 106

150

142

J36

129

122

115 XXVIII

108

101

94

87

80

LI

LII

LIII

LIV

LV
LVI

LVII

L\ III

LIX
LX
LXI

LXII

LXIII

LXIV

LXV
LXVI A.D.

L'lVII

LXVIII 19

I,A IX 06

LXX S3 XXXI

7^

66 XXIX

69

52

45

38

31

24

17

10

3

5

12

XXX

Hyrcanus, H. P. )

Alexandra, Q. }

Hyrcanus, K.

Ariftobulus II.

Hyrcanus, rcftored

Antigonus

Idumean Family,

Herod Agrippa

Herod M.

Archelaus, A. D.

Herod Antipas

Philip

Agrippa II.

Roman Promrators.

Coponius
Amb;vins
Rufus

79

70

67

63

40

41

37

3

49

Gratus

Pilate

Marccllus
Fa'Jus

Tiberius

Cunianus
Felix

Fcftu5

Albinus
Florus

Rufus
CctlmIis

Blfus
Liberius

Sylva takes Mafada j'^

A.D. 6
10

13

15
26

3«

44
46
48
52
60
62
66

70
70
7'
'^1

/Era of Philojcphy, Arts,

and Literature.

Hypcridcs 322 Philetas. 200

Lyfippus. Praxiteles, coo

Menedemus. Crates. 287

Thcophraftus. Demetrius, ph.

Menandcr. Philemon.

Dinarchus. Pyrrho.

Polemo. Zcno. Grantor.

Euclid. Arccfildus.

Epicurus. Bion. Strato.

Theocritus. Aratus.

Lycophron. Apollonius.

Crates. Cleanthcs.

Berofus. Manetho,

Callimachus 244

JefusSiracides 246

Nasvius. Plautus.

Ennius 169 Caecilius i6<

Terence 139 Lucilius 10(

Polybius 182 Apollodorus.

Carneades 128 Fanactiui 13

Hortenfius 50 Varro

Cicero 43 Lucretius

Catullus 40 Salluft

Nepos 25 Trogus

Diodorus 44 Strabo

Virgil 3D Manilius

Horace 8 Propertius

Tibullus IQ Ovid

Vitruvius 15 I. ivy

DionyfiuSjthe hiftorian

the geographer

Pha?drus. Mela.

Patcrculus.

Cclfus. Columella.

Valerius Mjxinius.



VI. 'ifHE Life of Christ.
..U.Varr.



/"II. From the End of the LXX Weeks, to the taking of Jerusalem,

U. Vulg. ardf

87 Tiberius eo A. D. 34
Chrijiian Prophets.

^8 21 35 . All the Apoflles.

[89 22 36 The Evangelifts.

90 Caligula 1 37 Stephen.

91 2 38 Agabus, &c.

92 3 39

93 4 40 5/. Matthew's GtT/^tf/.

94. Claudius 1 41

95 2 42

3 43

4 44

5 45 St, Mak K^B Go/fie/,

6 46

7 47
8 48

9 49

10 50

11 51

12 52

13 53 Council ofthe ApojiUs, St. ?AVL writes to ihi Thefaionians, '.

14 54 i:

1 55

2 56

3 57

4 5^ '0 '^f Ccrinthians, I. I

5 59 ftJ ihe Romans and Galatian

6 60

7 61

8 62 St.VETEK'slJ Epijlle. St.]A}.iES'sEpi,1U.

g 63 to the Philipplans, Ephrfian

Colcj[fians^ andPhiUmo

10 64 The Firft Perfecutlon.
^

/(J TZ/w.

jj gr to Timothy.

12 66 The Jezvijh war begins. Gt Galileefubducd.

13 67 St.?ztek' slid Epijlle. Martyrdojn of St. PeterandSt. Paul. \

J4 68 Galba. 7mo.

69 Otho 3 mo. Vitellius 3 mo. Vefpafian 1.

70 7"//^ TempUburnedi Au^hJI 10. Jerufalmtakcn, Sept, 8.



#>.

Vin. From the taking of Jerusalem, to the ceasing of

Prophecy.

Jervfalem razed to the ground^ and the temple of

Onias dcmolijlied at Alexandria.

Mafada taken^ and the J. War ended.

Literary Hijlory of the

IJi Century.

Epifletus ob. 161

Juvenal 128

Martial I04

Tacitus 99
Apollonius Tyaneus ^j

)

l.U.














